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Introducfion.

This work naturally divided itself into two parts, distinct [rom

each other in some ways, yet interwoven in other respects.

First, a history of the public affairs of the county, and of its

material progress, its institutions, etc.

Second, a record of its pioneers with brief sketches of their lives,

more especially those pioneers wbo took some part in public affairs.

As to the sources from, whicb the material bas been gathered for

this work, only a few remarks are necessary. In some degree, the

work of a person who undertakes to write a bistory of modern times,

whether general or local, consists in going over newspaper files and

similar records. The writer did some work of this kind, but he had

also to develop the bistory of the days before the newspapers began in

the county, and in so far as any plan could be made it was bis chief aim

to secure as mucb material as possible about the pre.newspaper days

while it is still possible to get it, since it becomes more difficuit to do

so as time passes. For parts of the first volume be went through the

printed proceedings of the District Council and of its successor, the

County Council, [rom the beginning in 1843 to tbe present time, and

also the Canadian statutes. For the second volume much was gathered

at various times during the last thirty years [rom, pioneers, most of

whomn are now passed away To cite ail the authorities, for the

statements made herein, would take space only a trîfle less in amount

than the work itself. So it has been thought inadvisahle to encumber

the present text with footnotes stating the authorities, as these can be,

for the present, supplied by the author to those who may require themn

and wil apply to him.

Attempts at the compilation of a general history of tbis county

bave hitherto been confined for the most part to two or three directories

issued more than thirty years ago and to an Atlas issued to subscribers

in 1880 at the bigh price of $12.75 eacb. The Gazetteer and Directory

of Simcoe for 1866-7 (McEvoy & Co., Toronto, 1866) had some histor-

ical notes interspersed throughout its pages, and similar notes

appeared in later editions of the samne publisbed by W. H. Irwin. A

more extended compilation was the Historical Sketch in Belden's Atlas

(Toronto, 1880) issued at the unpopular price mentioned above. These
[ Vii 1
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compilations, ail the work of non-residents, and anonymous, have a
high percentage of error, which the conditions made inevitable. They
give but scanty aid, as pilots, to anyone aiming at the preparation of a
full history. Notwithstanding its faults, the Atlas sketch shows much
patient toil and research, and as a first effort it deserves some credit.

The printing, in 1895, of the Minutes of the first District Council
of Simcoe, 1843-7, which was the period before the advent of the
printing press in the county, was accomplished in 1895 under the
supervision of His Honour Judge Ardagh, and was an important step
as it aroused some interest in the county's history. Besides its utility
it discloses sonie of the quaint proceedings of the governing body of the
county in the earliest years of its existence.

The first draft of this History appeared as a serial which the
author wrote and published from week .to week in the columns of the
Barrie Examiner, beginning in the issue of that newspaper for October
24, 1889, and concluding in that of February 5, 1891. Appearing in
that shape, it had the advantage of a winnowing through the columns
of a newspaper, and it underwent the criticisms and corrections which
such a process brings.

The Hon. J. S. Duif addressed the County Council on January 30,
1908, requesting theni to take the initiative in having a History of the
County brought to completion. The Council having thereupon resolved
to bring out a History, and having appointed a special committee
consisting of Councillors A. C. Garden (Chairman), Messrs. Clark,
Picotte, Scanlon, Potter, Lawson and the Warden (Donald Currie
Barr), who has taken a lively interest in the production of the work,
the author placed the original material at their service, with the
reminder that much work was required to complete it. This they
authorized in the following May, and the work then proceeded.
Numerous long extracts were expunged from the original, and the
remaining matter fully revised and increased fivefold, the result being
the work now presented. The engravings are by the Grip Comipany,
Toronto, and the typography of the work itself by Warwick Bros. &
Rutter, Toronto.



A History of Simcoe County.

Vol. I .- Its Public Affaira.

Chapter 1.

THE HURONS AND THE EARLY FRENCH.

When Samuel de Champlain returned to Canada from France in
1615 he brought with hirn four friars of the Récollets-one of the three
branches of which the Franciscan brotherhood consisted,-to under-
take a mission work among the Indians of the country. One of these
Franciscans, Joseph Le Car-on, wvith twelve French soldiers, the very
first summer of their arrivai in Canada, made his way from Montre.al
to the populous Huron tribes of our own county, travelling hither in the
company of a party of Hurons who had been there to trade. Cham-
plain himself, with two other Frenchmen, followed with another party
of Hurons eight days later. Both parties in turn journeyed by the
usual route of that per-iod, viz., up the Ottawa River, acr-oss Lake
Nipissing, and down French River, by which they reached the shores
of Geor-gian Bay; then, passing down its easterly side, they arrived
in the country of the Hurons, landing somewhere on the north-east
shore of the Township of Tiny.

As the island called Beausolîel's, which is marked on maps as Prince
Wm. Henry, lies in the course of a canoe paddled across the entrance
of Matchedash Bay, f rom the rocky islands of the eastern shore t'a
the opposite mainland of Simcoe County, we may infer the most con-
venient Ianding place to be somewhere on this mainland opposite the
south corner of this island. One of the Ojibway names of this island
has a meaning descriptive of its position, lying as it does across the
channel. The same island (Beausoliel's), has yielded remains of
Hurons, thus affording further proof of having been on the line of
travel in that early time.
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On arriving among the Hurons, Le Caron began bis missionary
work, but made slow progress until he gained some knowledge of their
language. Champlain arrived at the Huron village of Otouacha on
Aug. 1, 1615; next day he went to another village called Carmaron, a
French league distant. He next visited two other places with even
more frightful names (Touaguainchain and Tequenonquiaye) :thence
to Carhagouha, fortified by a triple palisade of wood, thirty-five feet
high. They banquetted him at these places, and he describes in his
journal, with considerable detail, the course of events, giving also
descriptions of the produets of the districts through which he passed.
Then, after visits to five more of the principal villages, he reached
Cahiague, with its 200 lodges, on Aug. 17. After some waiting, lie
went from Cahiague on Sept. i, with a war party of Hurons against
the Iroquois, passing on bis way, the fishing station of the Indians at
the Narrows, which he describes, thence proceeding by way of Balsam
Lake and the chain of waterways now known as the Trent route.

Having returned to the Huron country in December from this
expedition against the Iroquois, Champlain repaired to Carhagouha
and foun-d Le Caron, who had, in the meantime, continued bis labors
among the Hurons. After a few weeks'. rest, the two made a tour
in February, 1616, to villages and towns of the Tobacco Nation in
Nottawasaga Township, and to the tribe called "Chevaux Releves,"
living further west in the valley of the Beaver River. In the succeeding
summer, both of these pioneers returned from the Huron country lu
Quebec.

THE FRANCIScANS.

After this beginning through joseph Le Caron, the missionaries
of the Franciscan Order labored among the Hurons at intervals for
more than ten years. In fact, till 1629, the Order continued their
Huron missions, the annals of which are given by Sagard in his two
books printed in 1632 and 1636 respectively, and in which he -also
describes the Hurons themselves, as they appeared to him. The Order
of St. Francis was a brotherhood of bare-footed friars, who formed
themselves into a fraternity in the Thirteenth century; and being of
a more humble disposition than the Jesuits, their labors in our county
have been less known, yet none the less worthy.

De la Roche Daillon, a member of the Order, left Quebec inl r626
with a party of Hurons gathered there to trade, and with him Brebeuf

and De la Noue of the Jesuit Order, ail bound for the country of the
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Hurons. He has left a narrative of his experiences, and Sagard in-

cludes it in bis hîstory. On Oct. 18, Daillon started f rom Huronia

to visit the more remote Indian tribes in this province. He went by

way of the Tobacco Nation, and then made bis fanious tour among

the Neutrals, who lived in the territory westward from Lake Ontario

to the St. Clair. On bis return to the Hurons in 1627 he did flot

remain long among them, but soon went to Quehec, leaving bis col-

leagues at work among the natives of this county.

The once numnerous nations of the Huron Indians, whom Cham-

plain and the Franciscan missionaries found in this county were so

important in its early history that they deserve a separate volume.

Accordingly, it will be only a mere outline of them which this present
wark can contain. But as relies of these Indians are to be seen in
museumns tbroughout every part of the world, having been taken from
the county at one time or another, and for which it lias become famous,
it would be an omission, even in a general sketch, to pass this subject

in silence. The three kinds of their remains best known are their

village sites, burial pits, and trails in the forest, to each of which a

few remarks must be devoted.

HURON VILLAGES.

There are evidences in the early French writers of an increase of

population in the Huron territory (now North Simcoe), f rom which we

may infer that migrations took place. Champlain and Le Caron, in

1615, reckoned 17 or î8 villages in the area, with lo,ooo persons. Bre-
beuf, in 1635-20 years later-found 2o villages and about 30.000 souls.
[Relations (Canadian edition), 1635, P. 33; 1636, p. 138.] Here is evi-

dence of an influx from some quarter into the sheltered peninsula of
North Simcoe, between the years 1615 and 1635. Yet, further, accord-
ing tu the Jesuîts, there were in the year 1639 thirty-two inhabited
villages of the Hurons in the same territory.

There is no reason to doubt the accuracy of the statements for
those particular years, but there are sites of upwards of four hundred
Huron villages within that area. Ahl these, however, were flot occu-
pied at the same time, as the remains show; some had evidently been
abandoned before the arrivaI of the French, because ail researchi has
failed to reveal any traces of Frenchi intercourse; while others yield
abundant evidence of the presence of French traders. The Hurons were
incessantly harassed by the hostile Iroquois tribes, and compelled to
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shift their habitations from time to time; their fiithy domestic habits
also, rendered it impossible for them to remain long in one place. Thcy
were thus obliged te lead a haif nomadic life, although they were quite
stationary when compared with the Ojibways, Ottawas, and other tribes
of the Algonquin peoples. And hence it came that oniy a few of the
Huron villages, whose remains are still traceable, were occupied at
the times of the census returns just mentioned.

The sites of nearty all these villages are marked by artificial heaps
on the surface of the ground, ashes and debris at some distance below
the surface, stone and bone implements, fragments of pottery in great
abundance, besides many other relics. Articles of early French manu-
facture are often found. These villages were of varicus sizes, ranging
from twe or three iodges to extensive hamlets. The largest site in the
county known te us covers an area of more than fifteen acres. Many
of them were palisaded; but nearly ail traces of fortification have been
obliterated from the surface, owing te the great tength of time that
has elapsed since they were deserted. Nearly ail the Huron villages
were situated on elevated ground where the soit is light, but close to
a supply of fresh watcr, and in several cases it is possible te locate
a chain of villages lying atong a particular trait, whose direction de-
pended on the physical features of the region.

THEIR BURIALS.

With many cf the more important villages in the Huron country
there are associated ossuaries, or bone-pits. Since the year i819, when
Simcoe County first began te receive European settlers, discoveries
cf Huron ossuaries have been constantly taking place. The numbfer
cf these discovered and undiscovered, has been variously estimated;
more than one hundred and flfty have already been excavated by dif-
ferent persons, but chiefly by the farmers. As te the number of skele-
tons in each pit, a great diversity exists. The ossuary of
average size contains about three hundred, but a few have been found
in the Townships cf Tay and Tiny containing, at a moderate estimate,
more than a thousand, whiie others contain iess than a dozen. These,
however, are exceptional cases. The Hurons selected light, sandy soiu,
almost invariably for the pits, clearly because they had ne good impIe-
ments for digging heavy souls.

The Huron mode cf burial resembled in some respects that cf the
Sioux, Blackfeet, and other North-west tribes cf our own day. The

bu
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body was placed, after death, upon a scaffold supported by four upriglit
poles. At regular intervals of time the skeletons were collected fromn
the scaffolds and buried in a large pit dug for the purpose.

Brebeuf's account of the burial ceremony, (Relations des jesuites,
16_36), has been fully confirmed by excavation of the ossuaries. In
most cases, the small bones of the feet and hands, and such as could
easily be blown fromn the scaffolds or removed by carrion-eating fowls,
are flot to be found, showing that the bodies were exposed on the
scaffold before interment. In a few instances it is possible to find
some large bones of the limbs (femora, tibioe, humeri), arranged in
bundies of a size convenient for carrying. Although the thongs which
bound them together have entirely perished, the surrounding soul kept
them in their original position.

Further proof of the strange mode of burial among the Hurons
exîsts in thc fact that the dimensions of the pit are almost always lessi
than would have been required for dead bodies. No definite arrange-
ment of the bones in a pit can be traced; although one sometimes
observes that all the skulls have been placed with the face downward-
an arrangement by no means universally adopted. The few ossuaries
in which entire bodies were buried together, can easîly be distinguîshed
from the prevailing variety. When buried in this way, as sometimes
may have occurred after a massacre, it was usual to arrange the
bodies regularly with their feet toward the centre of the pit.

After the arrival of the French, brass ketties were ofteri buried
with the bones. These were purposely damaged at the time of inter-
ment by knocking a large hole in the bottomn with a tomahawk. Many
of these ketties have been found in some ossuaries especially in those
of the Townships of Medonte, Tiny and Tay. Besides ketties, they
buried copper and stone axes, chisels, and, in fact, almost everything
to be found in a Huron household.

THEIR FOEsT TRAILS.

The third class of Huron remains-the trails-have been singu-
larly preserved from obliteration by succeeding Algonquin tribes. These
tribes followed the original trails that were used by the Hurons in the
seventecnth century, and kept them open down to the clearing of the
forest by the white settlers. Our knowledge of the location of these
trails cornes chiefly f rom pioneers of the district, who themselves used
the trails before opening the present public roads. Fromn the fact
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that the sites of the Huron villages are, now found along the same

trails, it is clear that the paths recently closed were the original Huron

trails. The foregoing remarks on the village sites, burials and, trails

apply to the Tobacco Nation, which dwelt in Nottawasaga Township

when the Ilurons dwelt in the north-east parts of the county.

THE OLD HURON MISSIONS.

The story of the jesuit missions to the Huron Indians bas

often been told; but as new f acts arise in connection wîth the subjeet,

such a story will easily bear repetition in the light of the new facts.

The Firet Publiehed Map of a Portion of Simeoe County.
From Father DuCroue', im"Itria C&nsadess" %1660).

Intrepid missionaries of every creed, many of them working with-

ýout colleagues or helpers of any kind, have ranged far and near amozig

the habitations of alI kinds of aboriginal peoples. Yet the labors of

none surpass in zeal or in strength of organization those of Brebeuf

and bis band of associates during their fifteen years of toil between the

Georgian Bay and Lake Simcoe.ý
Briefly given by years, and in the order of their arrivai, the roll

.of these missionaries stands thus :
In 1634, Brebeuf, with Daniel and Davost, reached the Huron

,country; next year, Pijart and Le Mercier came; again, tbree more-
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Jogues, Chastellain and Garnier; then Rag-ueneau; and the following
summer, Jerome Lalemant, Le Moyne and Du Peron. This brings us
down to the year 1639, the date of the building of Ste. Marie on the
Wye, as their headquarters, after which a few othcrs came.

Father Daniel, in 1648, was the first of these to lose his life.
This occurred during the destruction of Teanaustaye, at which Huron
town they had establishcd the mission of St. joseph. At the present
day many iron tomahawks have bcen found near the site of this town;
and at a solitary spot on the way to the next mission town of St.
Michael, the owvner of the land found great numbers of these weapons.
At this place the ground was bestrewed with tomahawks so thickly
as to suggest that it wvas the scene of an Indian battie.

In the destruction of St. Louis during the next year the Iroquois cap-
tured Brebeuf and Gabriel Lalemant, and took themn back to St. Ignace,
where they put themn to death. The geographical position of St. Ignace
has been an open question for many years. As at lcast haif a dozen
places had been suggested, the writer, ten years ago, visited ail the
Huron village sites known to him, within reasonable distance of Ste.
Marie on the Wye, and reached the conclusion that it was on lot i i,
concession 9, of Tay. Since that time two other places have heen
suggested, both at greater distances from Ste. Marie, but it does flot
appear that their dlaimns are as good as those of the one on lot i r.
Thc question is more fully dealt with in another work on the antiqui-
ties of the district, and so it need not be taken up in this general
sketch.

A modern post village in Medonte Township bears the name of
Mount St. Louis, perhaps meant to commemorate the old miîssion, al-
though there is a geographical error in thus naming the place; it
would have been more properly called Mount St. joseph, as the mission
of St. Louis itself was about ten miles further north.

Finally, Garnier was among the siain at the capture of the mission
town of St. Jean in the Tobacco Nation; and his companion, Chabanel,
was murdered by a Huron a few days later. Thus, there were five
Jesuit priests martyred in the Huron country.

The remains of the mission headquarters of Ste. Marie on the
Wye may stifl be seen where the River Wye issues from Mud Lake,
being known as the OId Fort. They are in a much-neglected condition.

A Memnorial Church at Penetanguishene was erected to commemo-
rate the Iîves of these martyrs. Built in the prevailing style o! the
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continent of Europe, with "turrets twain," which one also frequently

sees in the Province of Quebec, it crowns the high ground in that

northern town and ovcrlooks the picturesque bay. The parish and

church-the handsome new structure also-- were named Ste. Anne's

at first, after the early mission near there. The indefatigable efforts

of the late Rev. Father Laboreau, the pastor, were devoted for many

years towards the completion of this work. The corner stone was

laid Sept. 5 th, 1886, and the building was far enough advanced by

i890 to allow services to be held in the basement. It was dedicated

in 1902.

Church ut Penetanguishefle Erected as a Memorial to the
Martyred Jesuit Missionaries.

(While In courue of erection).

It would be an omission not te speak, at least briefly, of the

"Relations" of these mîssionaries-the reports of their work 'in the

Huron country (as well as in other parts of Canada), to the heads of

their 'order in Quebec and in France. Like other books written on

the field of action, especially books of travel, they breathe the open air

of forest, lake and river. Notwithstanding the monotony of the par-

ticulars about conversions and sacranients, occupying so much space

in their pages, and the drawback of having been written amid dangers

and interruptions of every kind in rude mission lodges, they have a

simplicity and charn peculiar to themselves.
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The original editions of the "Relations" have becn for a long time

among the rarest of books. The tbree-volume reprint, mnade in 1858,

by the Canadian Governmcnt, has also become a rarity. And the

new series, published hy the Burrows Brothcrs Company, of Cleve-

land, O hio, will soon followv in the same direction. The latter issue

bas an advantage for English readers over the former one, inasmuch

as the text is translated into English, the original French being given

on the opposite page.
Besides the fact that thcy arc edifying, these "Relations" have

been the chief authorities from which Canadian bistorians have drawn

much information, althougb the Recollets preccded 'the Jesuits in

this country, and also left a few volumes of original matcrials.

In many wvays the labors of thesc jesuit missionaries, and the

books tbey have left us, will remain a prominent feature in the history

of this country.

LA SALLE'S JOURNEYS TO THE WEST.

The great explorer, La Salle, with bis party of twenty-five men,

passed this way in bis expedition to the Illinois, in 168o. Making bis

way from Fort Frontenac, he followed up the River Humber, then

crossed to Lake Sim coe, and thence by the Georgian Bay, he reached

Micbilimackinac. Again, in bis expedition of the following year he

took the samne route.
"At the beginning of autumn," says; Dr. Scadding, "he was at

Toronto, where the long and dificult portage to Lake Simcoe de-

tained him a fortnight. He spent a part of it in writing an account

of what had lately occurred, to a correspondent in France." He

concludes bis letter thus : "I have a hundred things to write, but

you coul 'd flot believe how bard it is to do it among Indians. The

cannes and their lading must be got over the portages, and I must

speak to themn continually, and bear aIl their importunity, or else they

will do nothing 1 want. I hope to write more at leisure next year,

and tell you the end of this business, wbich I hope will turn out well;

for I have M. de Tonty, who is full of zeal; tbirty Frenchmen, ail

good men, without reckoning such as 1 cannot trust, and more than

a hundred Indians, some of themn Sbawanoes, and others from Newv

England, ail of whomn know how to use guns." With so many en'-

cumbrances, it was October before he reached the Georgîan Bay.

Tben falîs a long silence over the country of the ancient Hurons and

its environs, during which (for a whole century) very little is known

of what was happening there.
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Chapter Il.

THE OJIBWAYS AND THEIR SURRENDERS 0F THE LANDS.

With the massacres of 1649 and 165o, the Hurons vanish from
these parts, and the events therein occurring, for more than a century
afterward, are less known. When wc begin to, hear of the region
again the Indians are ail Ojibways. Some writers have asserted that
these Algonquin tribes came from the north shore of Georgian Bay
and spread over the abandoned country of the Hurons; but one should
flot forget the populous tribes of Algonquins who, in the days when
the early jesuits had a mission among them, Iived in the Townships
of North and South Orillia. There are no existing records to, show
that these tribes were ever completely displaced from. their ancient
possessions, although it is natural to suppose the massacre perpe-
trated by the Iroquois in their neighborhood would inspire them with
fear and cause themn to retreat for at least a brief period.

One writer on the traditional history of the Ojibways, George
Copway, has asserted that somne Iroquois did take up their abode in
the land from which they had driven the Hurons, and maintained set-
tiements, of which the principal one was near Orillia; but the tradition
is yet unconfirmed by actual history. The region has teemed with
traditions of batties in various places between the Ojibways and their
hereditary enemies, the unrelenting Iroquois; and indeed every burial
pit of the Huron tribes brought to, light bas been accounted for as
the resuit of some battie, by those unacquainted with Huron burial
practices. Another writer asserts that soon after the massacres of the
Hurons there was a migration, in 165.1, to this county and other parts
of Southern Ontario of Mississagas who had been inhabiting the banks
of a river of that name in Algomna, and after themn the Ojibways, fromn
near. Sault Ste. Marie. (Canadian journal, Vol. 3, old series, P. 209).
Whatever may be the value of these traditions, the first travellers, after
the beginning of British rule in the eighteenth century, found Ojibways
in the district now comprised within our county.

A FEW OLD NAMES OF LAKE SIMcoe.

Some rcmarkable names have from time to time been given to
Lake Simcoe, more especially hy the Ojibways; and it may be of

2a 10]
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present interest to review the circumstances under which they have been
applied, more especially as there arc some fragments of hîstory in
them. The earliest terrn by which Lake Simcoe was known was
*"Quentaron," or "Ouentironk," which signified in the language of
the Huron Indians wbo applied it, "Beautiful Lake," from which we
would infer that Huron taste was oesthctic. Lahontan, in 1687, called
it Lake Toronto, signifying "gateway," or "pass," in thc Huron
language; and many subsequent rnap-makers adopted this name for
't.

The later French traders gave it the name of "Aux Claies,"
which referred to hurdles, or latticework, ernployed in the taking of
fish. May not the explanation of this term be found in the rows of
stakes, or the "fence" at the Narrows, whose identification with the
contrîvance seen by Champlain, and descrîbed in his journal, was due
to the late joseph Wallace, sen., of Orillia? It is within the range
of possibilities that this ancient collection of stakes or fish-weir at
the Narrows, had some connection with this name. Lac aux Claies,
frequently becoming corrupted into Le Clie, contînued to be the name
given for many years.

The Ojibways of this district in the eighteenth century knew it by
the name "Ashuniong," or, as it is sometimes given-Shaîn-e-ong,
Sbeniong, or Sînion. The Rev. Dr. Scadding, in a note to bis paper
on "The Toronto Landing," says this word, Sinion, or Sheniong is in-
terpreted by some te, mean -Silver Lake." For another account of
the meaning and origin of this naine we are indebted to Dr. A. F.
Chamberlain, formerly of Toronto. As stated to him, in i888, by an
aged member of the Mississaga band at Lake Scugog, wbich formerly
dwelt at Lake Simcoe, "Ashuniong" means "The place of the dog-
cail," and is derived froin the Algonquin word, Ashuniun, "To cal] a
dog." Various words in the Algonquin vocabulary are but the early
French words lndianized, and this name of Lake Simcoe is so sus-
piciously like the French "cbien" for "dog" as to suggest some con-
nection with it. The French "chien" enters into other geographical
names, as in "Prairie du Chien," so, it migbt be in this. Be
this as it may, Dr. Chamberlain obtained the Mississaga tradition of
the narning of Lake Simcoe thus: "Early one calm day an Indian
heside tbe lake thougbt be beard some one calling-a dog, Ashunîun!
Asbuniun! The voice could be heard plainly, but tbhere was nobody
to be seen. So our people called the lake Asbuniong, the place of the
dog-call."
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In the manuscript notebook compiled at Mr. St. George's trading
post. at the Narrows, which bears the date 1802, and is preserved in

the Toronto Public Library, Lake Simcoe appears to, be called "Tepa-

nignon," but the meaning of the term is flot clear.
Again, in Copway's "Traditional History of the Oj ibway Nation,"

the writer of which once belonged to, the Rice and Mud Lake bands,
he cails Lake Simcoe, "Wahweyagahmah." This name occurs fre-

quently throughout partsý of Canada where Algonquins have been

settled, and means in their language "Round Lake." It is an
appropriate one for this lake, as without the bays at the south and
west, its shape is quite round.

In 1793 Governor Simcoe gave it the name by which it has ever
since been known, not in honor of himself, but of his father, Capt.
Simcoe. R.N.

BUYING THE LAND FROM TUE OJIBWAYS.

The officiai document which attests the purchase of the land at

Penetanguishene f rom the Indians, has some curiosities in the way

of orthography, for the Indian chiefs seem to have possessed Dames
whîch no ordinary linguist can be expected to, articulate wîthout a
good deal of practice:

Chabondasheam ................................... Reindeer
Aasance ....... ... ...................... .... ...... Otter.
Wabininquon.....- .................. .............. -... Pike.
Ningawson ................ ........................ Reindeer.
Omassanahsqutawah .................. .. ... ... Reindeer

The Treaty, which bore these formidable signatures, was made at
York, May 22, 1798 and was signed by Wm. Claus, Superintendent
of Indian Affairs, on behaîf of the British Government, and by George
Cowan, Indian interpreter.

The bargain was for a tract of land adjacent to, the harbor of
Penetanguishene. For Liox, Quebec currency, those five chiefs "gave,
granted, etc., that tract butted and bounded as follows

"Beginingat the-head or southwesternmost angle of a bay situ-
ated above certain French ruins, (i.e., the head of Mud Lake, at the
lower end of which is. the ruin of Ste. .Marie on the Wye, as shown on
the sketch of the purchase accompanyin.g the treaty) the head or
southwesternmost angle of the said bay being called by the Indians
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Opctikuoyawsing; thence north 7o dcgrces wcst to a bay of Lake

Huron, callcd by the Indians Nottoway Sague B3ay; thcnce around the

shore to thc place of beginning, containing ail the land therein, toý-

gether with the islands in the Harbour of l>cnetanguisheflc."

In the subsequent treaty of 1815, the length of the ine frorn

Opetiguoyawsing, which xvas near Wyebridgc of the prescnt tirne, to

Nottawasaga Bay, is said to be seven and a haîf miles. The tract of

land purchased by this treaty of 1798 ivas all încluded in the Town-

ships of Tiny and Tay.
Previous to this treaty of 1798, thcre had been a surrender in

1795 of the land adjacent to Penctanguishene harbor, which was

întcnded as a camping place for the traders. But this carlier tran-

saction wvas an "agreement to purchase," as it appears, the actual

treaty not having been made tili 1798.
Aftcr the visit of Governor Simcoe to Matchedash Bay in 1793,

the harbor at Penetanguishene, which he had the sagacity to recognize

as a desîrable place for a fort, had continually been coveted by the

Government. And the negotiations leading up to the final surrender

cf the harbor by the Indians in 1798, ail had their orîgin in his choice.

A few years later another preliminary treaty with the Ojibways

agreed for the purchase of the tract o! land betwveen Kempenfeldt Bay

and the Penetanguishene purchase. And in connection with the boun-

daries of this new purchase, Samuel S. Wîlmot made an exploration

o! the territory in March, î8o8. A stone mark at the water edge,

twenty chains west -,of, Ken-ipenfeldt S'and Point, ýas described in

various Indian treaties o! this period, was the starting point for the

measurement of their boundaries. From this important spot, Wilmot

surveyed the Penetanguishene Road in iS811, and it thus became the

southerly end of the Oro-Vespra town Une, as well as the point o!

departure o! the military highway. The object in buying this tract

fromn the Indians at this time appears to be to open a road by which

the North-West Company could transport their furs from Lake Huron

to York (Toronto), thereby avoiding the circuitous route of Lake Erie

and the inconvenience of passing along the American frontier. At

any rate, this was the object alleged in Smyth's Gazetteer, published

in 1813.
The preliniinary treaty just mentioned was '"an agreement to

purchase," and this appears to be the tenure during the time of the

war, when the road was hastily opened for military and naval pur-

poses. It was not until Nov. i7th, 1815, that the actual treaty was
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agreed te, and signed. The three chiefs who ceded the new territory
were Kinaybicoinini, Aisaince and Misquuckkey-names perhaps ai
frightful enough, yet in which we have no difficulty in recognizing the
more familiar Snake, Aisance and Yellowhead. These three chiefs

granted the tract of land bounded as follows

"Beginning at a stone boundary, 20'chains N., 81 degrees w.
from the base of Kempenfeldt S'and Pont, (which is projecting about
five and a haîf chains into Kempenfeldt l3ay), thence (i.e., from the
stone boundary), N., 4o degrees W., thirty-six miles and a quarter,
more or less, to, Lake Huron; then along the shore to the bottomn of
Nottawaysague Bay, at the N.W. angle of the Penetanguishene pur-
chase; thence along its S.W. boundary seven and a haif miles to a
small bay called Opetequoyawsing; thence northerly out the bay, (i.
e., out of Mud Lake), to Gloucester or Sturgeon Bay and following the
shore of Matchedash Bay easterIy, southerly and northerly until it
intersects a line at or near the mouth of a small lake, being the
western boundary of a purchase said to have been made ini 1785, thence
south along the westerly limits of the said purchase, eleven miles, more
or less, until it intersects a line produced N. 78 degrees W. from the
waters of Lake Simcoe near the carrying place hereinafter mentioned;
then S. 78 degrees E. along the S. boundary Une of the saÎd last
mentioned purchase to the waters of Lake Simcoe, near to a carrying-
place leading to a small lake, distant about three miles westerly; and
then southwesterly along the northwestern shore of Lake Simcoe and
Kempenfeldt Bay, to the place of beginning, containing abo~ut 250,000
acres of land.'.

The consideration the chiefs received for this tract was £4,000.
>A line from the stone boundary at Kempenfeldt, projected at the

angle mentioned in the treaty,,wouid reach 'the shore of Tiny Town-
ship somewhere in the vicinity of Six Mile Point, according to our
modern maps.

The treaty of'Oct. x7 th, iffl, completed the surrender of the
territory from, Lake Ontario to the Georgian Bay (then called Lake
Huron unreservedly): and was the most extensive of ahl. Four chiefs,
or principal men'of the Ojibway nation, took part in the negotiations,
viz.

Musquakie, or Yellow Head.............. ... Reindeer.
Kaqueticum, or Snake ................... ..... Cat Fish.
Maskigouce, or Swamp... .............. ....... Otter.
Manitonobe, or Male Devil................ ..... Pike.
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And a fifth,
kind of flsh as his
ish'' name to the
These chiefs for

namned, Manitobinince, or Devil's Bird, with some
totem, apparently the pike, also subscribes his "devil-
treaty, although he does flot figure in the text itself.
the yearly sumn Of £1,200, granted the tract thus

bounded :
by the District of London on thc west,
by Lake Huron (i.e., Georgian Bay) on the north,
by the Penetanguishene purchase (made in 181 5) on the east, and
by the south shore of Kempenfeldt Bay, the western shore of Lake

Simcoe, and Cook's Bay and the Holland River to the N.XV.
angle of the Township of King.

This large tract contaîned 1,592,ooo acres by computation.

Chie! Yellowhead's House, Orilia, aiterward the First St. James' Parsonage.
t By courtsY of Misa A. B. Stewart, Orilla).

The reader has, perhaps, already observed heu, the process of
buyîng the several parts of Simcoe County from the Indians took place
from north to south, a direction quite the reverse of what we might
expect.

The annual distribution of presents for these and other land sur-
renders took place at Holland Landing in 1827 and 1828, as well as
in previous years; then at Orillia and at Present Island near Pene-
Itanguishene and Midland until 1835;, then at Manitoulin Island for
the first time in 1836, and afterward.always there. Thus the busiest
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theatre of Indian life at the dawn of white settiement was just where,
in the seventeenth century, Champlain and the early French mission-
aries had found so many Hurons. But it was now shifting north.
ward before the advancing tide of civilization flot to returh.

The most prominent or best known of the Ojibway- chiefs who
signed the treaties for the cessions of the different parts of the county
was Musquakie, or Yellowhead. For many years lie was the head
chief over ail the Ojibway chiefs in the district, and was a famous man
in his day, his memory being stili kept green in the name of "Muskoka."'
The Government built, Iin I831, a residence in Orillia for Yellowhead;
the building afterwards became the first St. James'î parsonage, and
stili exists, though in a much changed condition, as a private resi-
dence, having being moved to another street some years ago from îts
oiiginal position near the present parsonage on Neywash Street. In
the Council House, also built about the same time, the early mission-
aries of ail denominations of religion held services. It thus became known
also as the Old Mission House, and as the Anglican Churcli was the first
to send a regular clergyman to Orillia, in 1841, it was the first churcli
of that denomînation in the town, the accompanying illustration of
that historic building, having been drawn by the Rev. Canon Greene
from plans and descriptions. It was moved to another site, bricked
over, and, like the first parsonage, exists at the present day in a
modîfied shape.

Musquakîe, or William Yellowhead had his jaw 'shattered by a
bail in the war of 1812, and the wound ever afterwards during bis life
showed as a defect in the side -of his face. He died at an advanced
age, the burial taking place on january 14 th, 1864. The register of
St. James, in Orillia, gives bis age at death as 95 years, yet many
persons believed at the time of bis death that bis age exceeded 100

years, and Thomas McMurray gives this current belief in his book
on Muskoka and Parry Sound. (Bracebridge, 1871). At page 36, Mr.
McMurray says:-

"Old Chief Yellowhead died in 1865 (1864) aged io6 years. He
was an honcst Indian. much respected by ail who knew him, and he
continued to frequent hisý hunting grounds (in Muskolca) till a few
days before lis death. On bis last trip he called at the residence of the
writer (in Draper Township), and remnained over niglit. "

His body lies in St. James' Churchyard at Orillia. In bis will he
professed faith in the Christian doctrines.
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In the days.of the pioneers the Indians were much more numerous
Ihroughout this county than they are on the reserves to-day, and in
view of their numbers were of more importance in the life of the new
country. In their system for governing themselves, the Ojibways
had at least some weII defined notions of land-holding and proprietary
rights, when the first white settiers arrived and found thcm in occupa-
tion of the soil. They had divided off the land among different families or
bands for hunting grounds, and observed these bounds quite strictly.
Thus, John.Jack and bis brother Jonas had from the lake which bears
his name (Jack's Lake) wcstward to the Blue Mountains; the band, or
sub-band, at Snake's Island, had a portion of the adjacent Township
of Innisfil; Musquakie, or Yellowhead, had his own lake now spelled
Muskoka Lake; and so on.

Indian Coundl House and Chuirch, Orillia. Erected in 1831.
(Dniwn from plans and descriptlons by the Rey. Canon Greene).

The first Indian Agent in this district was Capt. Thos. Gummersail
Anderson, who had been a fur trader on the Mississippi and its tribu-
taries tili the war of 1812-15. After the war he was placed on the staff
of the Indian Department, and lived at Drummond Island. In 1828,
when that station passed into the hands of the United States, he came
to Penetanguishene, and two years later movcd with his family to Cold-
water. In 1837 he moved to Manitoulin Island, and on the death of
Col. Jarvîs (1845) he was promoted to the position of Superintendent
of Indian Affairs. He finally moved bis family to Cobourg in 1847,
in and near which place he spent the remainder of his life. He died
in '1875 in bis 9 7th year. A sketch of bis career, with illustrations,
appears in the Sixth violume of the Papers and Records of the Ontario
Historical Society, along with some reminiscences of bis times.
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THE ORILLIA-COiLDWATER RESERVATION.

Prior to 1830, the Indians had wandered indiscriminately about
the Lake Simcoe region; but in that year, Sir John Coiborne, the
Lieut-Governor, collected them on a reserve of 9,800 acres, stretch-
ing from the Narrows to Coldwater. They consisted for the most part
of three bands -9f Ojibways under Chiefs Yellowhead, Aisance, and
Snake, besides a band of Pottawatamiîes, lately from Drummond
Island, or Michigan. They numbered in ail about zoo, and were
placed under the superintendence of Captain T. G. Anderson. The
beadquarters of Chief Snake's band was the isiand named after him;
Yellowbead 's band, wbich aftcrward removed to Rama, was then 1b-
cated at Orillia and the Narrows; whiie that of Chief Aisance was set-
tled at Coidwater, the other extremity of the reserve. A road was at
once cieared from the Narrows to, Coldwater aiong the famous trail,
and during 1831 a line of houses was buit by the Government at a
distance of a mile apart over a portion of the route. Shortiy after-
ward the Government also erected, at Coldwater, a store, a school, and
a grist miii, the latter of which began operations inl 1833.

This reserve was on different occasions visited by Rev. Peter Jones,
and many are the interesting references to, it in bis publisbed works.
Mrs. Anna Jameson, the dîstinguished authoress, passed that way in
1837, and records ber observations and experiences in Winter Studies
and Summer Rambles (Vol. 3). She aiso recounts at considerable
lengtb ber visit to, tbe Indians of Manitoulin Island witb Capt. Ander-
son. Other travellers have also Ieft accounts of this early Reserve.
Jobn Carruthers, in bis Retrospect, has aiso preserved a glimpse of
tbe locality and îts inhabitants as they appeared in 1833.

The Indians on this reserve made rapid progress in the peaceful
arts of tbe white men, according to the extant report for 1835 of Mr.
Anderson, tbe Superintendent. There was a threatened outbreak of
choiera among them inl 1832, as we learn from tbe following letter,
but fortunateiy it passed over without serious trouble.

York, (Toronto), 6tb August, 1832.
DEAR SJR,-The Lieutenant-Governor has just sent me a com-

munication from Mr. Darling, a surgeon, recentiy arrived at the Indian
settiement at Coldwater, stating that a decided case of choiera had
made its appearance among the Indians, and remarking that from the
exposure the settiers are subject to, for want of shelter, the disease
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would most probably spread anlongst them. 1 beg, therefore, that
you will, if circumstances should make it necessary, have erected such
accommodation for them as you xnay judge their numbers and situa-
tions require and afford them ail the relief in your power. However,
as the disease does flot appear to spi-ead at Newmarket or any ather
country place, I amn inclined to think the settiers will, in a great
ýmeasure, escape.

(Sgd.) PETER ROBINSON.
Mr. Weliesly Richey, Medonte.

In 1836 the Indians surrendered this Reserve to the Government.
Yellowhead's band removed, in 1838, f rom Orillia and the Narrows to
Rama, where they made a purchase of i ,6oo acres of land for £8oo--
paid out of their annuities. According to the surveyor, Chas. Rankin,
quoted in Lord Durharn's Report (P. 1-74, edn. r902), the settiers of
Rama Township, after a trial of three years, had abandoned their farms
on which they had made improvements. They had met with such
serious difficulties from being separated by lands in the midst of their
settlements owned by speculators, who had no intention of settling
them, that they bail not made the necessary roads. In this way Rama
had become available for the Indians in 1838. Aisance's band settled
at Coldwater, removed to Beausoliel and Christian Islands, where they
have resided ever since.

With the Reserve thus broken up in 1836-8, were connected the
names of several teachers and mîssionaries: Law, Currie, Sawyer,
Mulkins, Moffatt, Miss Manwaring, besides Rev. Messrs. Case, Miller,
Stinson, Allison, Belton, and Scott. Mr. Anderson, the Superintend-
ent, visited Manitoulin Island in 1835, and shortly afterwards removed
there to take charge of the extensive Indian establishment formed upon
the island at that time.

ATTEMPTS AT REMOVAL 0F THE TRIBES.

In Sir F. B. Head's first year (1836), he removed from this
count y the annual delivery of presents, and held it at Manitoulin Island,
to induce the Indians to retreat before "the accursed progress of
civilization, ' and to retire upon the islands, as far as possible from
white men-a course which Sir John Coîborne had also strongly recom-
mended. Yet, from the very despatch (No. 95), in which Sir Francis
B. Head advocated this humane service for the red men, it appears
he also, possessed a knowledge of the fact that manvy Indians wvere living
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on rich lands, with white neighbours execrating their indolence, drunk-
enness, etc., without making a single effort to improve them. The
plan advocated and introduced by Eider Case and his co-workers, viz.,
to have Indian schools to overcome the degenerating surroundings
the natives were living amîdst, was obviously flot that of Sir F. B.
Head. Nowadays, the Government Indian schools, everywhere, but
more especially in the newer provinces, show that a vast change bas
taken place in the policy of the Government.

Evidences of a different state of affairs in those times were every-
where plainly to be seen. For example, we read in the journal of the
Rev. Peter jones, in june, 1827, when the distribution of presents was
annually held at Holland Landing, how that Chief W. Snake com-
plained of Mr. Borland and Philemon Squires, threatening to flog him
if he did not leave off attending the Methodist meetings, and how that
the traders were exasperated generally at the Indians becoming a sober
people. Restriction of a few traders would have been easier than
moving the entire Indian nations, yet such was the remedy proposed
and partly carried into effect.

Placing the Indians on islands and tracts of worthless land was
really a practice copied from Maine, New York and other border states,
at that day. And although Head execrated everything republican, or
what he was pleased to caîl "the low, grovelling principles of de-
mocracy," he copîed really more from the United States than he thought
he did. If in such barren, desert places, Indians failed to prosper as
farmers, it does little credit to the white men to find fault with them
for it.

The question of removing the Indians remained a live one for
sonie years. A General Council of Indian Chiefs and Principal Men
was held at Orillia, on July 3 oth and 31st, 1846, on the proposed
removal of the smaller communities, and the establishment of manual
labor schools. The minutes of this council were printed in a pamphlet
at Montreal, the same year, from notes taken in shorthand, and other-
wise, , Ly Henry Baldwin, barrister-at-law, of Peterborough, secretary
to the chiefs in council. A number of clergymen, residing in the
district, were present at this counicil, of which the place of meeting is
named in the pamphlet as the "Lake Simcoe Narrows."



Chapter 111.

THE DAYS 0F THE FUR TRADERS.

SONIE NOTEWORTHY PIONEER TRADERS.

Across the water of Matchedasb Bay, from the village of Fesser-
ton, or more precisely, opposite Bush's Point, are the remains of
buildings known among tbe settiers there as "The Chimneys." On
the shore at that place you could see, as the name indicates, an assem-
blage of old stone cbimneys, which marked the dwelling place in the
eighteenth century of an Indian trader and bis family. About forty
acres of a clearing were to be seen before the settlers came, and the
stone foundations of some bouses, wbile quite near the shore were the
remains of a larger building, and beside it a stone well. It was near
this trading fort-the babitation of an eariy trader named Cowan-
tbat Governor Simcoe encamped when on his memorable expedition to
Matcbedash Bay in 1793; and althougb bis Excellency visited Pene-
tanguishene Bay at tbe time, this was the remotest camp pitcbed during
the expedition. The volume of Transactions of tbe Canadian Institute
for October, 1890, contains tbe diary of Sheriff Macdonell, wbo accom-
panied General Simcoe and party on that occasion. It gives an ex-
tended sketcb of this trader, from wbicb we extract a few sentences:
"Mr. Cowan is much liked by the Indians. He was taken prisoner by
the French at Fort Pitt, during tbe war of 1758 and '59, wben a boy.
He bas adopted alI the customs and manners of the Canadians and
speaks mucb better French tban Englisb. He bas been settled at
Matcbedash upwards of fifteen years witbout once going to Lower
Canada. He makes an annual trip to Micbilimackinac to meet bis
supplies there and forward bis furs to Montreal. He bas in general
six Canadians engaged with bim, and is well known to that class of
people by the name of Constant." He lived at that spot for many
years, and brought up a family, aIl educated and respected. A cen-
tury has elapsed since this bistoric figure passed from the scene of bis
labours.

A grandson of bis 'died on March 23rd, 1892, near Penetangui-
shene, at the ripe age of 86 years. Wm. Cowan was born at Ricbmond
Hill, May x5 th, i8o6, became one. of the earliest settlers of Simcoe

[ 21 J
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County, and saw a large share of its pioneer life. His father waskiiled by some unknown parties when he was four years old, and hewas brought up by bis maternai grandmotber, who kept a waysidehostelry at Hogg's Hollow, (now York Milis), at the time of the warOf 1812. One of this woman's sons, James Remi Vallieres, becamne adistinguished lawyer and rose to the Chief Justiceship of Lower Canada.This boy and Cowar, were playmates, in youth, at their home on YongeStreet. With biîs grandmother, young Cowan came to the militarypost at the mouth of the Nottawasaga River, in June, 1816, where theystayed for two years and kept a canteen for the sale of cookery, whis-key, etc., to the soldiers. (The name of ber second husband was AsherMundy, an American and their only son, Jsrael Mundy, was Iighthousekeeper near Penetanguishene for many years, surviving tili December,1888.) When the soldiers removed to Penetanguishene from Nottawa.saga, in 1818, she also removed her canteen '. She was a noted personin her day and lived to be more than a centenarian. Young Cowanwent, when sixteen years old, with the survey party of Captains Bay-field and Collins, then engaged in making a hydrographic survey ofGeorgian Bay and the other upper lakes. He was subsequently twoyears with the Hudson 's B ay Company, at Nipissing, and three yearsfur trading at Fort William; always, however, making bis headquar.ters at Penetanguishene. He received a grant of land south of thatplace, and with bis wife, a woman of Indian blood, settled uponit about 1865, where he remained tili the time of bis death. He was amost agrecable and mild-tempered man, not given to chasing fornotoriety in the slightest degree, and as a resuit he was unknown tofame; but the eventful times he had seen, and the experiences he hadpassed through, entitie him ta receive a notice in the chronicles of thedistrict.

During the early years of the nineteenth century, the region atthe south end of Georgian Bay, and the route by way of Lake Sîmcoeand the lakes ta the east, held among fur traders a favorite position,bath as regards their traflic and as a place for development with aviÎew to n»aking it a base for supplies. For instance, we find Johnjohnstol), of Sault Ste. Marie, writing in 1809 in bis Account of LakeSuperîor (in Les Bourgeois de la Compagnie du Nord-Ouest, by L. R.Masson, Vol. 2), in these words-
"A sure market for provisions could easily bc accomplishied byopening a commlunication with the Bay of Matchedash, from whenceta the Island of St. joseph the distance is only ninety leagues. " He-
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then compares this route with the Detroit route. jolinston did flot
doubt but that Matchedash, under this scheme, "would soon become
the most thriving place in Upper Canada, and the centre of pro-
vîsions and transport trade for the fur countries. "

The early traders had used the Ottawa and Lake Nipissing route,
because, as one writer says, "this (travellingin canots), was found to
be both a quicker and cheaper mode of transportation than in sailing
vessels on the lakes." It is recorded that one of the partners of the
Mackinac Trading Company of 1778 lived at Matchedash (probably
the Mr. Cowan above-mentîoned). Since lie did not use the Trent or
the Toronto route the reason for the disuse of Lake Simooe as the
highway of the fur trade in the eighteenth Century is perhaps to be
found in the canoes travelling by another route.

As early as 1785 Lieut. -Gov. Hamilton instructed John Collins,
the Deputy S'urveyor-General, to make a survey of the communica-
tion between the Bay of Quinte and Lake Huron, by way of Lake La
Clie (i.e. Lake Simcoe). A copy of the instruction appears in Mr.
J. J. Murphy's paper on the first surveys in Ontario, printed in Pro-
ceedings of the 0. L. Surveyors, i&8)8, page 230.

As early as 1802, Mr. Quetton St. George had a trading post at
the Narrows of Lakes Simcoe and Couchiching for the purpose of
bartering with the Indians, who had from tÎme immemorial made that
point a favorite rendezvous. This distinguished Frenchi gentleman,
along with others, had emigrated to Canada in 1798, and acquired an
es tate in the "Oak Ridges" on Yonge Street; but finding this specu-
lation rather profitless, as Dr. Scadding informs us, he resorted to
trading with the Indians in the remoter parts of the province. For
this purpose he established several trading posts in various parts of
the country, ontC of which was near Atherley, at the Narrows. lIn
the Public Library of Toronto there is preserved a manuscript note
book which did service at this early trading post. It bears the date
i8o2, and contains, a short vocabulary of Indian words, evidently the
work of a dlerk who, in order to, master the words that he was obliged
to, make use of every day, wrote themn down with their English mean-
îngs.

Mr. St. George carried on a prosperous trade with the Indians,
with whomn he was very popular. They called him Wau-be.way..quon,
which means "white hat, " as it was his customn to wear a white hat
in the summner season. Just how long he continued his trading post,
it is flot easy to say; but he gave up business, it is supposed, some tîme
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previous te 1820, and returned te France, having amassed a fortune
in his enterprises.

The weIl-known firm of Indian traders, Borland, Laughton &
Roe, of Newmarket and Holland Landing, had a trading post at the
Narrows at an early -date, and maintained it for some years. Owing
to its being frequented by the Indians in considerable numbers fromn
the earliest times, Orillia, as well as the Narrows, made a favorite
point for the operations of the traders. In 1862-3, the Hudson's Bay
Company established a trading post at Orillia, and continued it for
about seventeen years, with Thomas Goffatt in charg- At about the
same period (1866, etc.), D. J. Mitchell was the agent of the Hud-
son 's Bay Company at Penetanguishene.

To a considerable degree, the old Nor'-Westers, who were mostly
Highlanders, and their employees chiefly French-Canadians, were
crowded out by the union of the two fur companies in 1821. The
influence of the original Hudson's Bay Company men became para-
mount in the new concern, as did the name of the new company
itself. Many faithful servants of the late North-West Company were
Ieft without a job, as the combined staffs were more than the work
required. Many others became dissatisfied and left of their own
accord.

It was from, some such cause as the foregoing that John Mc-
Donald, the chief factor of the North-West Company, in the earl'ytwenties, betook himself to the life of a civilian, and settled on lot
5, on the east side of the Penetanguishene Road, a mile north of the
Kempenfeîdt town lot. Here James Seules, of Big Bay Point, built
a shanty for him; and, as McDonald had a good library, Seules re-
ceived in part payment for the work some of the books, including
such books as Plutarch's Lives, and Jane Porter's Scéottish Chiefs.

Like many a fur trader of those days, McDonald's wife was a
squaw who had (lîke Pocahontas and Capt. John Smith), saved lis
life when the warrior 's of her tribe in the far west were going to
end his days abruptly. There was no priest anywhere near themn to
perform the marriage ceremony, so they werc not married except by
Indian custom. In the course of time more than haîf a dozen children
were born, and when they came to the Kempenfeldt neighborhood
to live, it was a noted sight te see the little half-breed children playing
on the mud floor of their shanty with the leathcr-bound volumes of
Plutarch or others, and thc gold coins of their father.
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Just before the birth of another child, McDonald began to realize
thc need for a legal marriage, and, as there was a priest in the
country by this time, at Penetanguishene, perhaps temporarily, thcy
became regularly married, the priest having been called to their home
for the purpose. After this belated ceremony, one child was born,
(Catherine), who was the last one born; and, as McDonald died without
leaving. a wilI a year or two after her birth, she became the sole
heiress of ail his property.

According to the gravestone in the old Church of England cerne-
tery at Newmarket, his wife died Jan. i 5th, 1828, and he died a month
later, Feb. i7th, 1828. On account of the fact that McDonald had
befriended Sir John Franklin in 1825 on his overland trîp, and perhaps
also, in 1822 and earlier, Lady Franklin sent out this gravestone in
after years from England, to mark their resting places.

The nature of McDonald's estate which he lef t was, for the most
part, like this. The Hon. \Vi. McGillivray, for the North-West
Company, had applied as far back as the year 1811i for a grant of
6,ooo acres of land along the then newly-surveyed road f romn Kem-
penfeldt to Penetanguishene. There was much delay, as usual, on
the part of the Government officiais in granting this request. But in
1829, by an Order-in-Council, the land was appropriated to the Hon.
Wm. McGillivray, who had assigned his claim to John McDonald, now
deceased. In this way, Catherine McDonald, the only legitimate child
and heîress-at-law of ber deceased father, inherited the property. She
was then about three years of age, without father or mother, yet ber
relatives gave her a good education in Glengarry County, whither
they had returned from Simcoe County. When she grew up she
became the wife of Angus Grant, and they returned to this county
to reside at Wyebridge, where he kept a store for some years.

THE FIRST ENGLISH-SPEAKING TRAVELLERS.

The first English-speaking travelier to pass this way after Canada
becmme a part of tbe British- possessions was Alexander Henry, who,
as a captive among the Indians of the Sault Ste. Marie, accompanied
themn in 1764 to Niagara. In the narrative of bis adventures, which
bas become a classic work in Canadian history, be mentions theîr
passage through Lake Simcoe <then called Lake La Clie). A Canadian
edîtion of this book appeared in 1901, under tbe editorsbip of the late
Dr. James Bain, Librarian of -the Toronto Public Library.
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Governor Simcoe made a passage tbrougb Lake Simcoe inl 1793
on his famous journey from Humber Bay to Penetanguishene, and
return. In Macdonnell's Diary of that trip, mentioned in an earlier
part of this chapter, there are several particulars of interest, especi-
ally the details of his visits and meetings w'ith some of the numerous
bands of Indians on Lake Simcoe in that day.

0f the early travellers, flot connected with military affairs, there
was John Goldie, who visited Holland Landing inl 1819 as a travelling
botanist. The manuscript of bis Diary was in the possession of bis
son-in-law, Principal Caven, of Knox College, Toronto, and his grand-
son, Dr. James Caven, published it inl 1897. The object of the tour
made by Mn. Goldie is briefly set forth in the opening words of bis
Diary - "On June 4 tb, 1819, 1 commenced my long-talked of journey
to examine the natural but more panticularly the botanical productions
of Upper Canada and of the States in the vicinity of the Lakes. " He
set out fnom Montreal on this date, and in the course of bis journey
during the summer visited Kingston, York (Toronto), Holland Land-
ing, and many other places.

After travelling from Montreal to York (Toronto), along the lake
shore road, he made a digression at the latter place, on june 26th,
i8i9, to Holland Landing, which he reached on the 27th. His arrivai
is thus reonded in bis Diary: "Having gone on slowly I arrived in
the evening at what is called the Upper Landing Place, wbicb is about
nine miles by water from Lake Simcoe. 1 stopped at the farthest
bouse upon this road, and have bespoken a week's lodging bere,
as 1 expect that it is a spot very interesting for tbe botanist. "

His entry for JulY 3rd, is interestng, as it furnishes us with in-
formation rcgarding the troops stationed at Drummond Island:- "Th i
evening a company of the 7oth Regiment from Drummond Island,
in Lake Huron, arnived bere. They have been up the country for two
years, and have been exchanged for two companies of the 68tb2'"

On JulY 4 th be made the following remarks, which will be of
considerable interest to readers in this district : "This being the last
day of my abode bere, 1 shahl mention a few things more concerning
this part of the country. Lake Simcoe is between thinty and forty
miles long, and of considerable breadth, but 1 could not ascertain
accurately how many miles. On the south side tbere is what is called
a river (the Holland), whicb, although of no great breadth, bas yet
sufficient depth to allow schooners to, corne to tbe Upper Landing
Place, whicb is nine miles from the lake and tbirty-six from York.
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The river apparently is stagnant, and the water has more the appear-
ance of flowing in a retrograde motion, from the lake, than the
contrary.

''After crossing the 1ake there is nine miles of a portage, (this
evidently refers to, the Nine Mile Portage f rom the head of Kempen-
feldt Bay), and then there is water carnîage ail the way to, Lake Huron.
It is very probable that at no very distant period this will becomne the
most frequented of ail the routes to the North West. At the present
time there are no houses nor stores on the north side of Simicoe at the
portage, xvhich makes it very troublesonie, and also much of the goods
transportcd are liable to be injured by the weather. Since the steamn-
boat has commenced to, sail on Lake Erie, the cheapest and most
expeditious mode of sending down the furs front the interior is by tliat
route, although it is four hundred miles longer than by Sîmcoe. There
is nothing but one schooner upon the lake (Lake 'Simcoe), which is
sufficient for ail the trade at present. Since 1 came here 1 have seen
a number of rare plants, and some of them are nondescripts."

SIR JOHN FRANKLIN IN 1825.

Few distinguished visitors to this section of Ontario left so deep
an impression upon the settlers, as Sir John Franklin did, when, in
April, 1825, he passed through on bis second overland expedition to
the Arctic Sea. Recollections of this event, which was rendered still
more notable by the subsequent fate of the Arctic hero, remained with
the early settlers down even to recent years. And on this account,
the following brief description of bis visit, gathered partly f rom the
pioneers, who resided in the neighborhood at the time, and partly
from Franklin's published travels (now rare), may flot be without
interest to, the present inhabitants :

In 1824, he received instructions from the British Government to
find a northern passage by sea between the Atlantic and Pacifie Oceans.
He immediately sent out orders to Canada for two large canoes, with
necessary equipment and stores, to, be deposited at Penetanguishene
the naval depot of Lake Huron, in the autumn of that year, to await
his arrival in the following spring. Acting in accordanoe with the
instructions he had received, he embarked at Liverpool, 16th Feb.,
1825, with Lieut. Back, Dr. Richardson, Mr. Kendall, Mr. Drumm'ond
and four marines, and in due course of time the party landed at New
York City. Prom, that point they at once set out on their journey
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to Upper Canada, traversing the State of New York on the way.The rest of their journey hither is recorded by Franklin himself in
the following words:

"We next crossed Lake Ontario in a sailing boat, and camne toYork, (flow Toronto), the capital of Upper Canada, where we werekindly received by the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Peregrine Maitland,and by Colonel Cockburn, and the Commissioners then employed onan inquiry respccting the value of the Crown Lands. From Yorkwe passed on to Lake Simcoe, in carts and other c'onveyances, haltingfor the night at the hospitable house of Mr. Robinson, of Newmarket.
"We crossed Lake Simcoe in canoes and boats, and landed nearthe upper part of Kempenfeldt Bay, but flot without being obligedto break our way through the ice for a short distance. A journeyof nine miles, performed on foot, brought us to the River Nottawa-saga, which we descended in a boat; and, passing through a partof Lake Huron, arrived at Penetanguishene. At this place we werehospitably entertained by Lieutenant (now Captain), Douglas, duringeight days that we waited for the arrivai of our Canadian voyageurs

from Montreal. "
From the Head of Kempenfeldt Bay, which Franklin mentions,they proceeded across the "Nine Mile Portage," to Willow Creek,which was then an important highway. In making this portage, theywere assisted by David Soules, with his ox-team, from Big Bay Point,where, for a long time, he was the central figure. Franklin had, atthis point of the journey, some French-Canadian voyageurs with him,and these were reinforS~d at Penetanguishene by others from Mon-.

treal, as he relates.
Franklin and his party reached Great Bear Lake in the autumn,and spent two years in exploring the Arctic coast line of Canada; histravels on this occasion, having been described in his "Narrative ofa Second Expedition to the Shores of the Polar Sea, in the years1825-6-7. " He returned fromn the Arctic region by way of the OttawaRiver, which lie descended in a canoe paddled by fourteen voyageurs.The party reached Ottawa City-then a villageý called Bytown---onthe x5th of August, z827. While at Ottawa, he feli in with Capt.Basil Hall, the distinguished traveller, who has preserved in his rarevolume of etchings, portraits of three Canadian voyageurs of Frank-.lin's party-Francois Forcier, Enfant Lavallee and Malouin, the latterof whom was with Franklin during the whole of his journey, as steers.

man.
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One of Franklin's Canadian colleagues and helpers about this
time was John McDonald, chief factor of the North-West Company,
who was mentioned on a former page, and who died in February,
1828. Over the grave of this man and his wîfe, in the Church of Eng-
land cemetery, at Newmarket, is a headstone sent out from England
by Lady Franklin, in memory of the man who had given so many
services during these overland journeys. After Franklin's last voyage,
in 1845-6, from which neither he for his crew ever rcturned, some
residents of thîs county took part in the searcbing expeditions sent
out to find him, receiving adequate land grants for their services.



Chapter IV.

THIE OLD MILITARY ROUTE AND THE WAR 0F 1812.

MACKINAW, ANI) AN IMP'ORTANT PAss THITHER.

So frcquently docs the name of Michilimackjnac occur in thiscountry's history in connection with the important early route thitherby way of Lake Simcoe, that they are entitled to separate mention.Although, in 1761, the British were the first to build a regular fortat Michilimackinac, the French had maintained a palisaded post therefrom 1687, when Denonville, the Viceroy of Canada, coznpleted biscornprehensjve arrangements for the defence of the country. Andeven froni the time of its discovery, in 16io, the place had been thechief resort in the west for the early French bush-rangers (coureursdes bois) and traders who, roved about in that immense wildernessamongst the Indians. There were three routes thither, which were,in the order of their importance as well as position, as follows: Bthe Ottawa River; by Toronto and Lake Simcoe; and by Detroit. Ascarly as 1686, Denonville writes that he had given ordcrs to fortifythe two western passages leading to Mackinaw. "Sieur du Lhu,"(Duluth), he says, " is at that of the Detroit of Lake Erie, and Sieur dela Durantaye at that of the portage of Toronto. These two posts wiIIblock the passage against the English, if they undertake to go again toMichilimaquina. " From that time onward the pass to Michilimackinac,by Lake Sîmcoe, figures more or less extensively in Canadian history,and especîally prominent does it become after the establishment of FortRouille on the site of the present Toronto, î749. The important partwhîch this famous pass afterwarcis played in the war of 1812.I5 niUStbe sketched at some length.

THE NOTTAWASAGA RIVER IN THE WAR 0F 1812.

On July t7th, of the opening year of the war, Michilimackinacwas cllptured from the Americans, who fully realized their loss, andtowards the end Of 1813, their generals began to make preparationsfo>r its recapture. News of this design reaching the small Britishgarrîson at the place, there was great alarmn, and a despatch was
[ 32 ]
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sent immediately to, the Canadian military headquarters at Kingstoin,
appealing for aid to ward off the comîng attack.

A relief expedition accordingly left Kingston in February, 18 14,
consisting of ter, officers and two hundred picked men, with twenty
artillerymen, and twenty men of the Royal Navy, ail under the coi-
mand of Lieut.-Col. Robert McDouail, of the (;lengarry Light In-
fantry. A large part of the route lay through territory then but little
known. To this must be added another hardship- the sex erity of
the weather in which the niarch wvas made. From Kingston they
proceeded to "Little" York, which was stili sufTering from the grim
experiences of its capture. They next adv'anced northward by Yonge
Street to Holland Landing, after wvhich thev passer! entirelv out of the
settiements, and crosscd the frozen surface t4 Lake Simcoe. Beyond this
lake the forest was then unbroken, exccpt by an Indian portage, wvhich,
for the passage of their supplies, thcy widened as they advanced. T'his
road, leading from the head of Kempenfeldt Bay to XVillow Creek, a
branch of the Nottawasaga River, wvas caiied the -Nine-Mile Portage,"
and afterwards became an important colonization road. At its north-
westerly end, near Willow Creek, a wooden fort was subsequentiy
erected, and a hamlet flourished there for several years, but it has
long since disappeared, and its site is marked by only a few hiiiocks
of earth and stones.

Proceeding on their course, the party haited on the banks of the
Nottawasaga River, fully thîrty miles from its outiet, and erected for
themselves a number of temporary wooden huts. Here they eut douwn
pîne timber, hewed and prepared it on the spot, and constructed
twenty-nine large batteaux, in which they completed the journey t0
Michilimackinac . On the Nottawasaga, a short way below whcre it
is joined by Mari Creek, between Minesing and Edenvale, is the place
where the expedition halted. It is kniown as the "Glengarry
Landing," and was a familîar landmark for a long time, on account
of the clearing they had made; but the trees of second growth which
cover it are now so taîl as to make ît almost indistinguishable f rom
the surrounding forest. From, the journal of Captain Bulger, who
accompanied the expedition, one gets an interesting glimpse of their
departure from this place, and passage across Georgian Bay:

"We embarked on the 22nd of April, having previously loaded
the. flotilia with provisions and stores, descendirnz the Nottawasaga
River-the ice in the upper part of which being s tili firm, we opened
a channel through it--encamped on the night of the 24 th of April
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in a dismal spot upon the north-eastern shore of Lake Huron (Georg-
îan Bay), and on the following morning entered upon the attempt to
cross that lake, covercd as it was, as far as the eye could reach, by
fields of ice, through which, in almost constant, and, at times, terrifie
storms, we succeeded, with the loss of only one boat in effecting apassage of nearly three hundred miles, arriving at Michilimackinac
on the z8th of May. The expedition had occupied upwards of one
hundred days, including our passage over the lake. "

Takîng into consideration the time of year, the comparative
severity of the season, and the distance to be travelled, one may
safely say that an expedition, more bazardous than this, is seldom
undertaken. It was almost a continuai struggle for nineteen days
with the waves of the Georgian Bay, and the floating masses of ice. The
commander of the expedition wrote in high terms of the abilities and
perseverance of the officers, as well as the endurance of the men.

It was flot until the 28th of July that Captain Sinclair, the Amen...
can commander, made an attack upon Michlimackinac-an attack,
however, which resulted in failure. Had not the relief expedition
arrived, as it did, some weeks before, the result would doubtless
have been ver>' different. But the meditated recapture had been fore-
stalled, and thus was saved the chief post on the upper lakes.

The North-West Company' had a vesse! on Georgian Bay called
the Nancy, which was employed in the fur trade, then s0 extensive in
the district. Having learned that Lieut. Miller Worsley, of the British
Navy, with the Nancy, was at the mouth of the Nottawasaga River,
Sinclair next turned bis attention in this direction. But here also he
was doomed to meet with disappointment. Lieut. Worsley had been
informed, by a messenger, of the blockade at Mackinaw, and in antici-
pation of an attack on bis own position, began to erect a block-house,
about two miles up the river. In a few days the American captain and
bis vessels arrived at the Nottawasaga, and attacked the small part>'
of British at the place. The brief accounit of the engagement, by
James, in his Naval History of Great Britain, will suffice to show what
took place:

"The Nancy' was lying about two miles up the Nottawasaga,
under the protection of a block-house, situated on the south-east side
of the river, which here runs parallel to, and forms a narrow penînsula
with the shore of Gloucester Bay (Nottawasaga Bay). This enabled
Captain Sinclair to anchor bis vessels witbin good battering distance of
the block-house. A spirited cannonadc was kept up between themn
and the block-house, where, besides two 24-pounder carronades on

M
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the ground, a six-pounder was mounted. The three American vessels
outside, composed of the Niagara, rnounted 18 carronades, (thirty-
two pounders), and two long twelve pounders, and the Tigress and theSdorpion mounted between them one long twelve, and two ion gtwenty-four pounders. In addition to, thîs force, a five-and-a-half inch-
howitzer, with a suitable detachment of artiilery, had been landed onthe peninsula. Against these 24 pieces of cannon, and upwards of 5o
men, were opposed one piece of cannon and twenty-three oficers
and seamen.

"Further resistance was in vain; and just as Lieut. Worsley hadprepared a train, ieading to the Nancy frorn the block-house, one ofthe enemny's shelis burst in the latter, and both the biock-house and thevessel were presently biown Up. Lieut. Worsley and bis men escapedin their boat Up the river; and fortunateiy, the whole of the North-West
Company's richly laden canoes, bound across the lake, escaped aisointo French River. Having thus led to the destruction of a vessel
which the American commander had the modesty to describe "His
Britannic Majesty's schooner Nancy,' Captain Sinclair departed for
Lake Erie, *Ieaving the Tigress and the Scorpion to blockade the Not-
tawasaga, and, as that was the only route by which supplies could bc
readily forwarded, to starve the garrison of Michilimackinac into a
surrender. After remaining at their station for a few days, the two
American schooners took a trip to, the neîghborhood of St. Joseph's.
Here they were discovered, on the 25 th August, by some Indians on
the way to Michilimackinac. "

A few days later these two vessels were captured by the British,
and ail the men on board taken prisoners to, Kingston.

Old soldiers used to, tell how Lieut. Worsley and his men, in the
retreat up the river, were pursued by several boatloads of the enemv.
They went on until they came to, a bend in the river where it was
unusualiy narrow. On the east side the bank arose high above the
water, while on the west side it was iow and swampy. Here the
retreating party felled trees into the river to, obstruct their pursuers.
These carne upabout dusk, having been detained by souts, who fired
a few shots upon them according to design, at long distances and from
safe hiding-places. No sooner had they reached the fallen trees than
they became entangied in the branches. The muskets of the small
British party in ambush on the shore gave them volley after volley,
and compelled themn to make a hasty retreat down the river with their
kilîed and wounded.

After the close of the war, in t8i6, the British officers, recognizing
the strategetic position of the place, gave orders for the erection of
a fort. The site chosen was a more sheltered spot, and two miles
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higher up the river than the place wherc the Nancy was blown up. A
garrison occupied it for two years, and were thcn removed to Pene-
tanguishcne.

Aug. Porter relates that iî1 1803 a small sloop, ealled the Niagara,
of 30 tons, was built at Cayuga Creck, on the Niagara River by the
U. S. Governiment, but flot put in commission. Porter, l3 artan & Co.
purchased hier in i8o6, and clhanged hier name to, the Nancy, and she
was sailed by Capt. Richard O'Neil. It is flot improbable that this
was the sanie Nancy owned by the North-We'(st Company iîî 1814.

The Site of Fort 1Nottawasaga (1816-18), as it appears to-day.

It is stated, however, in a paper by Lieut.-Col. E. Cruikshank on
this episode of the war, (the manuseript of whieh was presented to
the Ontario Historical Society, and the article itself printed in the
Collingwood Bulletin of Nov. i 9 th and 26tb, 1908), that the Nancy
was built in 1789 by other merchants. This may be correct, aithougli
the identity of the vessel is flot clearly cstablished, owing to several
changes of ownership.

In view of the extensive forests hereabout, filled with good timber,
whieh might easily have been kiln-dried in a short time or otherwise
seasoned, it îs 'a littie amusing that the Lords of the Admiralty gave
orders to prepare in England) the frames of "two, sloops" to he shipped
to Montreal with materials for rigging and equipping them to sail on
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Georgian Bay. Their Lordships had previously refused to, prepare
the frames of "a frigate and two, brigs," as they were flot aware that
it would be practicable to transport from Montreal to Matchedash
Bay such large timbers. (Can. Archives, 1896, Lower Canada State
Papers, P. 46).

David Soules, of Big Bay Point, assisted in building a number
of batteaux for Drummond Island, on the Nottawasaga River-per-
haps on the very occasion mentioned above, when the re!;ef expedition
halted on the banks of the river for that purpose. When the two
American frigates, or armed schooners, came to blockade the Notta-
wasaga, an Indian runner was dispatched to Penetanguishene, where
a naval depot had just been located, to announce the arrivai of the
American boats. Their subsequent capture was chiefly made by a
band of Frenchi Canadians in small boats. These stealthily boarded the
frigates, and found on one of them the Aniericans asleep, whereupon
they took them prîsoners-sixty men in ail, thirty f rom each frigate-
handcuffed theni, and led theni to Kingston. Soules used to describe
these captives, whom he helped to lcad away, as a "band of eut-
throats. "

It was soon after this time that Fort Nottawasaga, four miles
from the mouth of the river, was projected and built. It was estab-
lished to, form, a supply depot for Michilimackinac, and prevent: the
Americans frorn cutting off communications with headquarters.

The establishment of these Georgian Bay posts, as well as that
on WÎllow Creek at the terminus of the "Nine-Mile Portage," are
mentioned in the diary of Sir George Head, who, was sent hither in
that connection. Under date of April 14th, 1815, at which tume he
was living temporarily in a cabin on the north shore of Kempenfeldt
Bay, he writes in bis Forest Scenes.

-I had it in contemplation, some days past, to, make my way
through the forest to the head of the Nottawasaga River on objects
connected with the duty on which 1 was engaged. A road had been
cut, but it was in a rude state, being a mere track where the trees had
been partially felled by the axe, and the stumps, even of these, very
imperfecfly removed. This road led froni the end of Kempenfeldt Bay,
straîght to the Nottawasaga River, making a portage of eight miles.
Keepîng along the shore of the bay, till we reached the track, we then
pursued it to, the head of the Nottawasaga River. We walked a good
pace till we reached the point of our destination, and having remaîned
there a short time, so, as to satisfy myself as to, the objects I had in
view, we commenced our return. "
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Although Head does not say as much here, this tour of inspection
is likely to have bcen the one which resulted in the establishment of
the Willow Fort.-

FORT NOTTAWASAGA.

At the close of the war, as already stated, the military authori-
tics of Canada decided upon establishing a fort near the mouth of the
Nottawasaga River. This was accordingly done in june, 1816, or
perhaps a few months earlier. The fort was built about four miles
up stream, near the end of the well-known tongue of land; so that,
although difficuit to reach, it was near enough the shore to s'py the
approach of danger on the lake, or command the position in case of
a naval attack. Judging from the artificial mound whiçh remains at
the place to this day, the fort stood upon an elevated position in order
that danger could be seen at a great distance.

About a dozen sailors in command of a naval officer, and some
twenty men of the regular marine service, under Lieutenant Caldwell,
comprised the garrison of that post. 0f civilians there were a few,
conspîcuous amongst whomn was a widow Vallieres, originally fromn
the old French seulement at the Oak Ridges on Yonge Street. During
the war of I812 she kept a hostelry at Hogg's Hollow, near Toronto.
A son of hers, James Remi Vallieries, gained admission to the Bar of
Lower Canada, in 1812, practiced bis profession with success for manv
years in the ancient cîty of Quebec, became a member of the Legis-
lative Assembl y, Speaker oif the Lower Canadian Parliament inl 1828,
and was finally appointed Chief justice of Montreal in 1842, dying in
1847, universally respected for his amiable and benevolent career.
(Sce Morgan's Sketches of Celebrated Canadians). Widow Vallicres,
bis mnother, married again to Asher Mundy, and whcn Fort Nottawa.
saga was established, they removed thither from Yonge Street, and
kept a littie store or "canteen," for the sale of bakers' goods and
whiskey, their chief patrons bcing the occupants of the fort.

Amongst the bistorical mementos of the war time at the Notta-
wasaga are the remains of the sunken vessel in the river betwecn the
fort and the outlet. It is a current tradition of the place that the marks
of the cannon halls amongst the tops of the trees could be seen for
many years afterwards. Some people living in the neighborhooýd have
found cannon balls amongst thec sand-hills near the site of the fort.
Owing to the bad harbour the post at Nottawasaga was not kept up
for more than about two ycars, and in 1818 the garrison was pet.
manently removcd to Penetanguishene.



Chapter'V.

SIJRVEYING THE LAND AND PREPARING FOR SETTLERS.

After the cession of the south part of the county by the Indians,
Oct. i7th, 1818, the Governnient loqt no time in staking it out into
townships for settlement. In those days there were some wise rules
in use for governing the survey of a township into lots with roads
at regular intervats. If the township was beside a navigable river or
body of water, the concession lines (being more numerous than the
"side roads"), ran to the front bordering upon the water. Hencz

arose so, much variety ini the directions taken by the concession lines
throughout our coFunty, lying, as it does, beside varjous lakes and
bays.

A number of surveyors took ',art in the surveys of the townships
in the county, more than haif of whom lived in the older settlements
down Yonge Street. For the survey of a township, each received in
part payment, or, perhaps, sometimes in full payment, a number of
farrn lots in the township, and thus, as a surveyor had the best chance
to, see the quality of the land and make a selection, it so
happened that surveyor's script was the best kind of a purchase to
make, for any incoming settler who had to buy.

Samuel S. Wilmot received instructions, August, i8îxi, to survey
a road of communication between Kempenfeldt Bay and Penetangui.
shene harbour, and lay off lots for seulement along the road. His
instructions were to proceed to the n9rth side of Kempenfeldt Bay,
near to the place at the head of the bay where, in june, i8o8, his ex-
arnination of a line for a road commenced, and there select and choose
the most suitable position for a town and harbour. He was then to
survey the outine of a town plot of one mile in length by haîf a mile
in breadth; then, a road direct to the south side of Penetanguishene
harbour, and within haîf a mile of that harbour he was to begin to
survey the outlines of another town plot. Wilmnot 's first exploration,
mentioned above, had been in March, x8o8, in connection With the
boundaries of the tract agreed to be purchased in the late preliminary
treaty with the Chippewa (Ojibway) Indians. In accordance with
the instructions he now received, he surveyed the outines of the firsttown plot on Kempenfeldt Bay, as directed, and allowed half a mile
for its depth. Trhis subsequently becanie a village, and after it began

1891
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to receive inhabitants, was known as Kempenfeldt, but at no time

did it develop much beyond the hamiet stage. Hc then surveyed the

road, thirty miles in length (except a small fraction), and finally the

outines of the original town plot of Penetanguishene.

A sketch of Col. S. Wilmot, the surveyor of the Penetanguishene

Road in 1811, appeared in William Harrison's "Sketches of Richmond

Hill and Vicinity," published in the "Richmond Hill Liberal" in 1888.

At the time of the survey under review, he lived on lot NO. 47, Yonge

Street (near Thornhill), and afterwards resîded near Newcastle, Ont.

Rev. Thomas Williams (Memories of a Pioncer,,in the concluding
d"Memory") states that Birdsall made a survey of the Penetangui-

shene Road in 1813 Or 1814.

In Wilmot's survey during the late summer of 1811î, as above

described, he merely reported on the suitability of town plots at Kem-

penfeldt Bay and Penetanguishene Harbour, and marked their out-

lines. Accordingly, on Jan. 28th, 1812, he received instructions to lay

out a town plot on Kempenfeldt Bay (i.e. at Kempenfeldt), at the

place which he had reported as suitable for that purpose, and on the

following day he also received instructions to, lay out the Penetangui-

shene town plot. In this way the line of communication between the

two lakes and its two terminals came into existence.

In Wilmot's survey of the lots along the Penetanguishene Road

in 1811i, every farm lot was made to contain 200 acres, with a front-

age of 8o rods on the road, and a depth Of 400, accordîng to the

mode of survey in vogue at that time. But by the time the Indian

cessions set free all the land of the county, in 1818, for settiement, a

new fashion had corne in. A township was then laid out into lots, each

having a frontage of 120 rods on the concession line. The resuit of

this change in fashion was that the six townships along the Penetangui..

shene Road each have the two kinds of surveys within their borders,
from which much'perplexity arises.

The later class of survey just mentioned, having frontages -of

1 2o rods, needed a depth of 266 2-3 rods to make a lot Of 200 acres.

In connection with this dimension a singular popular delusion pre-

vails. If you ask any settler how many rods frontage his land has,
he will tell you correctly, 120. But if you ask him what is the dis-

tance between one concession line and another, he will tell you seven..

eighths of a mile. The actual depth Of 266 2-3 rods, by vulgar frac-

tions, is five-sixths of a mile, and ycIt the -odd selection of one fraction

for another has becomne almost universal.
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This is the mode of survey throughout nearly the whole of the
county. Yet, stili another systemn came înto use in the latest surveys,
viz., those of Sunnidale and Nottawasaga, in 1832 and 1833, where
a sideroad was placed at every third lot, and the alternate concession
lines, called "blind Uînes," have been usually left unopened.

SURVEYORS 0F THE TOWNSHIPS.

TowNsHip.

Adjala ............................
Essa ..............................
Flos...............................
W. Gwillim'y......................
InniEfil.. . . .. . . .. . . . .
Matchedash (Lots)..................
Matchedash, (Rosd).................
Medonte ..........................
Nottawasaga ......... -............

Orillia ............................
Oro........................... *****Sunnidale..........................
Tay ...............................
Tecumeeth ........................

Tiny ..............................
Tosorontio ........................
Vespra........................._..

YsAR.

1820
1820
1821 & 1822
1819
1820
1830
1838
1820

1820)
1820
1832 & 1833
1820
Part in 1819

ete 1832
1821 & 1822
18211820

SUaVaYOR.

Samuel M. Benson.
Samnuel M. Beneon.
John Goffloman.
Gabriel Lount.
Richard Birdsall.
Samuel Richardson.
James Hamîlton.
Jas. G. Chewett.
Thomas Kelly.
Chas. Rankin.
Jas. Gi. Chewett.
Jas. G. Chewett.
Thos. Kelly.
Jas. G. Chewett.
Gjabriel Lount.
George Lount.
John Goessman.
Ilugh Black.
Jas. G. Chewett
John Goessman.

It may be înteresting to sean the list of those who obtained the
patents on su 'rveyor's script, apparently for the surveys of the different
townships, and the number of acres received-

ZM ....a...........
Ba...........

W. Gwillimbury...
Innislil ..... ......
Medonte ..........
Nottawaeaga .......
Orillia (North)..
Orilia (South) ...
Oro ............
Tay ............
Tecumseth ......
Tiny ...........
Tosorontio .......
Vespra ............

D4T& PATENTEZ.

Âug. 7, 1820... Ezekiel Benson ...........
Âug -8, 1820 ... et t ... ..
May' 31, 1828 .John Goesman ...........
Aug. 23, 1820 .... Gabriel tount.............
May' 2, 1820 ... Jus. Pearson .............
Nov. 21 80..Jas. G. Chewett .........
Sept. 1812 ... John McDonald ...........
Dec. 28, 1821 .... Andrew Borland & Wm. Roe.

et le te 44 di

Âug. 24, 1820 .... Jas. G. Chewett...........
Oct. 16, 1830..Andrew Borland &Wm. Roe.
May 6, 1820 ... Gabriel Lount ......... ...
May' 31,1823..John Goasman...........
Apr. 18, 1822 .. 'Allan Robinet ..........

Acres.

2000
3400,
2214
1900
Sm0
2900
5600
2900
1300
3100
1926
2368
4320'
2280
1970
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<The table shows how small was the market value of land at the
time of the syrveys, the bcst lands in the townships having been, of
course, selected.

George and Samuel Lount surveyed the Township of West
Gwillimnbury in the summer of 1819. The nominal contracter for the
survey was their father, Gabriel Lount, but the actual work devolved
upon the sons, especially George, who had the qualifications of a
surveyor, but in whose name contracts were not made until he came
of age. His older brother, Samuel, on account of bis skill in the
woods, was a useful helper in the work.

The instructions to Gabriel Lount, June 15th, 18i9, for the survey
of the Township of 'Iecumseth were elaborate. This was described
as a township in the rear of the Townships of King and Albion. He
was instructed to measure a distance of nine miles from Vonge Street
along the northern boundary of King, to determine the S. E. angle of
the township he was to survey. Minute details then follow as to the
staking out of the roads and lots. Some uncompleted portions of the
township were attended to by George Lount in 1832, who had, with
his brother, Samuel, as in the case of West Gwillimbury, made the
original survey for their father Îfn 18i9.

For the survey of Innisfil, the Governor-in-Council, on Oct. 23rd,
i819, approved of the proposals of James Pearson, yeoman of Whit.
church. Mr. Pearson was a son-in-law of Gabriel Lount, and thus
became the nominal contractor for the work for the Lount brothers.
The township was surveyed between the first of February and March
i5th, 1820, and Richard Birdsall's map of it, in the Department Of
Lands, at Toronto, is dated, Newmarket, March 24th, 5820. Mr.
Pearson, the contractor, received in part payment the patents for
nineteen lots (3,800 acres), on May 2nd, 1820.

A circumstance, which is worthy of note, occurred in connection
with the survey of Innisfil, according to the narrative of an early
settler. The surveyor, named Richard Birdsall, who then lived in
"Little" York, (Toronto), was an Englishman by birth, as well as
by training in his profession; and, if he was thorough, he was also
slow in bis methods. He and the Lount brothers came to an under.
standing and went înto, partnership in the contract, he to receive haîf
of the pay if lie did the "compassing," and they to dham and receive
the other haif, by which arrangement they would divide the pay intr>
two, equal parts. Their camp was at the Essa line, and the Lounts
expected to survey across one concession line to Lake Simcoe in a
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day, and return next day along the ncxt concession fine to their
camp, thus being out two days at a time. When the work began,
Birdsall demanded that ail trees and other obstructions should be
cut out of the line of sight for his compass, and he would make noa off-
sets either to the right or the lcft. Being of the old school cvcrything
had ta corne out of his way. This used up three or four days an evcry
trip, and instead of being out two days, they spcnt double that num-
ber. The Lounts soon objected te this, as thcy would lase rnoney hv
their cantract. In the altercation which followcd, Mr. Birdsall told
the spakesman that if he was flot satisficd he had better do it himself.
So George Lount took the compass, and after this Mr. Birdsall rncrely
tallied for the chainers, and made the field notes. In this way thcy carried
out the survey so as ta lose nothing by the contract. The field notes
in the Dcpartment of Lands are by Mr. Birdsall. When 'proving"
the survey of this township, Mr. Lount proceeded along the linc bc-
tween lots 25 and 26 across the township from the south sîde to, near
Big Bay Point, reckoned the position of the last stake, and probing
with bis staff in the snow said it ought ta be there. Sure enougb, lie
struck the stake at the first trial, showing the accuracy of the survey.

James G. Chewett, the surveyor of Oro, Medonte, Tay, Orillîa
and part of Vespra, in 1820, was the man who made the first survey
for the Welland Canal in 1818, although his canal route was after-
wards deemed impracticable, and xvas superseded by another.

Samuel Richardson, who surveyed Matchedash inl 1830, was a
native of Wales, and resided in Penetanguishene for some years. He
surveyed part of the Penetanguishene town plot in 1829-30, the Orillia
town plot in 1839, part of Eldon Township in 1841, and other lands at
various times. On the breaking up of the Establishment at Penc-
tanguishene, he moved to lot 5, a mile north of Kempenfeldt, on the
Oro side, and soon afterwards died there, (Mar. 211d, 1843), at the
age Of 47 years. He was Treasurer of Simcoe Caunty at the time
of his death.

It is worthy of note that the town fine of FIas and Tiny, also that
between Tay and Medonte, were surveyed by an officer of the Royal
Engineers when this part of the county was blocked out into townships.
<District Council Minutes, 1848, p. 94).

John Goessman, the surveyor of Flos and Tiny, was a native of
Hanover, and had gone through many hardships in the wars of
Napoleon Bonaparte. At a later time (1835), he did some work ta
complete the survey of Vespra; so0 also did Robert Ross, who was
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a resident surveyor in Barrie during the early days. In one of these
later surveys of Vespra, it is said the surveying party were too much
inclined to hang around some low groggeries on the Penetanguishene
Road, and did their work badly. At ail events, the survey of the town-
ship was flot gnock Some of the haîf-lots have twenty or thirty acres
more than their due, while others are short. In some of these
cases the Government, at a later period, had to give the short ones
script for land in other places to make up the deficiencies.

It appears the original survey between part of the third and
fourth concessions of Vespra had neyer been made, or, if so, it be-
came so.obliterated by 1872 that the landholders were subject to great
inconvenience. In order to have it made right, several of them applied
to, the County Council, which sent a memorial to the Lieut-Gýovernor.
in-Council to have it done, recommending Henry Creswicke, P. L. S.,
to make and complete the survey. There is a considerable "jog" at
lot 9 on the fifth line, which appears to have arisen out of the sanie
complication in the original survey.

At one time there was also, projected, and partly made, a second
survey of Flos by Henry Creswicke, to correct its inaccuracies, just
as in the cases of Vespra and Sunnidale. But this re-survey was stop-
ped at the instance of Dr. J. C. Tache, the Deputy-Minister of Agri-
culture, (whose term of office lasted fromn 1864 till 1888), as he fore-
saw a heap of difficulties arising out of any attempt to change the
lines of the original survey.

In the original survey of Sunnidale by Thomas Kelly (1832 and
1833), the portion lying between the Sunnidale Road and the eastern,
boundary of the township, in the first eight concessions, was either
flot surveyed or the survey was obliterated. Rev. Thomas Williams,
i11 bis "Memories," says Robert Ross also made a survey of Sunni..
dale in the early days. About the year 1861, a surveyor, William
Sanders, also made a private sur-vey of part of the eastern section
for some of the inhabitants. But it seemed desirable that there should
be an official survey of it; 'accordingly, the Township Council, in 1868,
urged the Government to make a survey of this whole easterly part,
and the Commissioner of Crown Lands accordingly appointed Henry
Creswicke, jun., to make this survey. The gore shape of Sunidale,
the intrusive survey of lots facing the Sunnidale Road passing north-
ward through the township diagonally across the ranges of lots which.
ran east and west, and the presence of different surveyors at, the stak-
ing out of this part of the township, all inevitably led to what might
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be expected, viz., woeful confusion. At a public meeting in New
Lowell, Oct. 27th, 1881, sixty owners of land, ail interested in the
tract in question, attended. Their differences were afterwards satis-
factorily settled, so that each settier might receive the land he had
cleared, and an Act of the Ontario Legislature was passed in 1887
to confirmn Creswicke's survey and allotment of the lands in dispute.
The survey of Ripon tOwn plot on lot$ 22 and 23, concession i, was
also done away with by this Act.

Nowadays, the surveyors can define their lines with permanent
stone or iron stakes. In the early days, the perishable wooden stakes
they planted rotted off or were burnt off, in su many cases, that sub-
sequent surveyors often had to travel fur miles to find one. In other
cases, especially wherc there was swampy land, it is too truc that in
some instances no survey was made by the original surveyor.

Thomas Kelly made a survey of the Township of Nottawasaga
in 1832, and completed a map of it, Feb, 27th, 1833, as far north as
lot 32 (inclusive) in the first eleven concessions, the last, or twelfth,
concession being omitted. There has been a tradition among the older
settlers of the township itself, how that a whiskey bottle bore a con-
spicuous part in the survey on this occasion, so that, if not the sur-
veyor himself, at least some of the axenien or helpers were tono much
addicted to, the flowing bowl to, make a good job of staking out
the lots. The map he left for posterity to ponder looks alI right, yet
we are reminded to be cautious about what we see on paper. Be the
circumstances what they may, Charles Rankin, under instructions
from the Surveyor-General, dated March 23rd, 1833, re-surveycd parts
and completed the survey of it, mure especially the northern end and
the western parts, in the ensuing summer.

Mr. Rankin's instructions included also, a re-survey of Sunnidale.
He was furnished from the Surveyor-General 's office with copies of
those portions of Sunnidale and Merlin already surveyed by Mr. Kelly.
And His Excellency's pleasure was also stated to be that Merlin and
java should in future be called and considered as one township to,
be named Nottawasaga (java having been the north part, and Merlin
the south part).

Accordingly, at Penetanguîshene, May 21, 1833, Chas. Rankin, for
the survey of Nottawasaga engaged (as bis Diary relates) Ezekiel Solo-
mon, Cuthbert Amiotte, Thomas LeDuc and Martin Ploof as axemen at
two shillings and sixpence per day. Mr. Commnissary \Vickens sup-
plied the party with a small quantîty of flour and pork for the journey,
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and they set out by boat for their destination on the opposite shore
of Nottawasaga Bay. Mr. Rankin completed the survey of the town-
slip by Aug. i 5 th of that year.

In the practical results of the surveyor's work, generally, this
county, like others, shows some wild surveying, and a large volume
would flot contain ail the records of agitations and fierce lawsuits
arîsing out of blunders in the surveys. There is not a township in
it but lias an abundance of "jogs" and irregularities of varjous kinds.
Notwithstanding the good intentions of the Government and sur-veyors
themselves, some owners of hundred acre lots actually have only ninety
acres, while others have a hundred and ten. The Act of the Ontario
Legislature, in 1874, for the limitation of actions by which any disputed
Uine fence which had stood unmoved for ten years became a legal
boundary, put an end to a large amount of profitless litigation.

It is easy now for us to, find faults and see crooked lines, but it
was difficult in the woods to run perfectly straiglit lines and measure
distances ac'curately. la aIl the townships there were "jiogs" in the
middle of the concessions, causing Obstructions and deviations on
the side roads, or "cross roads," as they are called in some localities.
These were a grievance, and the District Council in Oct., 1848, Pe-
titioned the Governor-in-Council to remove them. Following this
agitation, William'Gibbard, the surveyor, was engaged in a portion
Of 1851-2, in running middle lines (in the Township of Innisfil at least,
and probably in some other townships). This Mr. Gibbard was bru-
tally murdered on boardl of the steamer "Ploughboy," whule on her
downward trip from Sault Ste. Marie to Collingwood in August, 1863,
and the County Council offered a reward Of $200 for the apprehension
of the murderer.

These sketches of the early surveys would be incomplete withoul
some reference to the numerous town plots which were laid out and
named, but which failed to receive any inhabitants. A few of these
may be mentioned:

Hythe, near the mouth of the Nottawasaga River, 1833.
Ripon, on the Nottawasaga River, near Angus, 1833.
Innisfallen, on Shingle Bay, near Orillia, 1834.
Amsterdam, on the Holland River, near Bradford, 1836.
Port Powell, on lots 9 and îo, con. 9, Tay, on Sturgeon Bay, 1846.
Leith, beside Allandale, on the south sie of Kempenfeldt Bay.
Everton, on lot iii,,con. i, Tay, W. of Midlanid Bay, 1853.
Bristol, on lot 24, con. 6, Vespra, W. of Barrie.

M
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Sudbury, near Colingwood, Feb., 1856.
Drumlanrig, on lot 24, conl. 12, Medonte, etc., near Coldwater,

î8r6.
Plans of ail these town plots were prcpared and registercd at the

times mentioned, but only in two or three instances did any actual
settlers take up their abode in these paper towns.

MAPS OF THE COUNTY.

As most of the published maps of the county were first prepared
by the early surveyors, this will be a convenient place for referring
to some of them.

The Canada Company issued an atlas of township diagrams of
Upper Canada (including a number in our county) in two, volumes, on
a scale of about a mile and a half to an inch. No date is attached
to this atlas, but it is understood to be about 1836. These township
maps did not contain many details, but have a value as showing the
Company's lots in each township, wîth a goodly number of rivers and
streams traced from the maps of the original surveys.

A map of the Home and Simcoe Districts, on one sheet, by Chas.
Rankin, Esq., the surveyor, is dated March ist, 1841, and bas a
number of interesting features.

A map of the county, on a scale of two miles and a haîf to an
inch, by Wm. Gibbard, P.L.S., 1853, shows the towns and villages,
millq, travelled roads, and other features, as they existed in that tÎme,
and bas a special value for anyone interested in the history of the
county for the sake of comparisons witb our more modern topograpby.

John Hogg's large map of the county, î87î, giving ail the names
of the owners of lands at that time, was an expensive undertaking,
from, which the publisher neyer realized its cost.

The map compiled, and published by John Dickinson, C. E., 1878,
on a scale of two miles to an inch, following the extensive railway
development of the seventies, showed the new railways then con-
structed.

The latest is that of the Times Publîshing Company, Orillia, and it
supplies many modern features not to be found in the older ones.
Two or tliree editions of it have already appeared.



Chapter VI.

THE SUBJECT OF LAND GRANTS.

At this point a revîew of the general subject of early land grants
may be profitable; for it will be useful to compare the former land
policies with those of the present day, and from the comparison to get
hints for the solution of modern land problems, or to learn the accomn-
p anying dangers and how to avoid them. It will also be instructive
and interesting to follow the history of the first settiements in the light
of the land regulations, and to note the marked effects which their
frequent changes produced îndividually upon the settiers, as well as
in the aggregate upon the face of the country. Indeed there îs no
subjcct in the wide field of local history of more vital importance than
this question of how the land was granted, as it forms the key tu the
foundation of every settlemnent, whether made on free grant lands, or
purchased tracts, or on dlaims that could only be established by the
performance of settlement duties.

Whîle large grants of land tu colonization companies and others
have been a feature of the setulement of somne counties in this Pro-
vince, it cannot be said that there were any grants in Simcoe County
so large as to affect the whole population at any period of <its history.
The largest were perhaps the following :-those of the Canada Corn-
pany, which, however, made no systematie settlement in this county
as it did in Huron County, its lands being situated here and there
throughout the Simcoe townships; the Clergy Reserves, also scattered
about the county; the grant of 6,ooo acres along the Penetanguishene
Road from Kempenfeldt, northward, to the Hon. Wm. McGillivray,
who died in 1825, (sometimes known in later years as the McDonald
grant, as it passed into the hands of John McDonald's daughter).
Besides these, Mr. Quetton St. George received a considerable grant
(for settiement purposes) in Orillia Township. The Townships 'of
Sunnidale and Nottawasaga, having been surveyed some twelve years
later than the other parts of the county, had not so many encurns
brances of Clergy Reserves or Canada Company lands, (i.e., Crow,,n
Reserves,) as the older townships.

The revenues from the sales of Crown Lands, whenever there
were any after paying the officiaIs their fees, went to Downing Street
in the first years of the Province's history. This continued down to
the Union of the Canadas in 1841, or about that time, the control
exercised by the Provincial Government and the Assembly, until that
time, having heen littie more than a nominal une.
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The large majority of those who received free grants in the early
years of the Province's history consisted of U. E. Loyalists and their
descendants, the militia who served during the war of 1812, and thc
retired officers of the British army. Almost ail others who became
settiers procured their lands by purchase.

From 1783, onward, the Government followed the practice of
granting lands to the U. E. Loyalists and their children. These per-
sons continued to receive grants of land, free from any expense, and
with very littie interruption or impediment until 1818, when the
Provincial Government imposed a restriction providing that "no grant
of land would issue in future to persons of any description until a
satisfactory certificate be filed that a habitable bouse is crected on
some part of the land to be granted, and a suflicient clearinig there-on
under fence in the proportion of five acres per 100." This settlement
regulation seems to have materially changed the facilities for location
afforded the loyalists, but flot being uniformly enforced, it became a
grievance--oneof the chief grounds of complaint before the Rebellion
-as will afterward appear.

In addition to these gratuitous grants to loyalists and their
descendants, provision was made inl 1820 for the location also of the
Militia Of 1812 upon lands belonging to, the Crown. Upon presenting
a certificate of service f romn the adjutant-general, each claimant of this
class became entitled to receive a ticket of location-a system intro-
duced in the previous year in connection with grants to loyalists. In
ail cases the settlement duty was insisted upon.

Several townships in this county, in which locations had been
made up to a9 th January, 1821, appear in the lists printed in the
Report on Canadian Archives for 1896 (p. 16), and the figures therein
given are instructive:

West Gwillimbury (new survey)........86 locations.
Tecumnseth............... ...... ............. 181
Innisfil ............. ................ 0

Essa...........................................7

Oro ......... ..................... .......... 75
Vespra ............................... ....... 30
Medonte.................. ......... ........ 7
Flos.................................. 5
Tiny........ ....................- _............. 7
Tay.......................... ..... ........ 1

6r1
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Although there were thus more than six hundred location tickets
granted within the first year after the survey of these townships, there
were flot one-tenth of that number of actual settiers in the county,
land-grabbing having been a common practice then as later.

Another change took place in 1825 in the regulations in conform-
ity with a system then adopted in ail the other British colonies. This
consisted in making a valuation of the lands throughout the Province,
and causing average prices to be struck for each district, at which
prices thus fixed aIl the vacant lands were offered for sale. What
these prices were may be learned from, the Report on Canadian Archives
for 1898 (P. 33), which affords information as to the value of the
ungranted lands of the Crown in each district, according to the
Minutes of the Executive Counicil at York (Toronto), 9th June, 1826.
From the Schedule therein exhibited, the valuations for the different
townships in this county, at that time, appear to be--

West Gwillimbury and Tecumseth ................ 6 shillings per acre.
Adjala, Innisfil, Essa, and Tosorontio .......... 5
Oro, Vespra, Flos, Medonte, Orillia, Tay and

Tîny ...........-............... ... ............... 4

Further orders affecting land grants were issued by the British.
Government in 1831, in addition 10 those issued inl 1825 respecting
conformity to the British colonial system, and a table was formulated
whereby granîs t0 British 'officers on the half-pay of the army or navy
were regulated. The despatch 10 this effeet from the Colonial Secre..
tary, Lord Goderich, had a local application t0 the half-pay officers
along the Oro shore, and elsewhere in the county.

A General Order of August ist, 1831, laid down the following
graduated scale, according to which each oficer purchasing land in
the usual way became entitled to a remîssion of the purchase rnoney
to the extent here specified:

Field officers, 25 years' service............. -......... £300.

dg 2 ... .... ... .... ..... - £ 250.
dg 15 ................ »...............£200.,

Captins, 20........................ .............. 2o
tt15 ........... £ 15o.

Subalterns, 20.................. ................. Lîs *
7 ...... ............ £ 100.
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Regulations, similar to these, by which officers of the Royal Navy
(Commanders, Lieutenants, and Subalterns, respectively), could
secure land grants in Upper Canada, were also issued in March, 1832.

UNHAPPY RESULTS.

In ail these cases the settiement duties applied, location tickets
being given at the time of the settler's arrivai, and nu patent was
issued until the settlement duties were complîed with. Such, at any
rate, were the regulations as they appeared in print; but there is rea-
son tu believe that in actual practice there was a different state of
affairs, and the regulations fell far short of being carried înto effect.
So many ways of evading the seulement duties were found, that ini
May, 1832, the Provincial Government cancelled ail previous orders,
respecting settlement duties, and refused to, issue patents tu any
individual until it was ascertajned that a resident settler was estab-
lished on some part of the grant. This was donc because the bene-
volent intentions of the Government in favour of U. E. Loyalists and
other priviieged claimants were daily frustrated, and the settiement
of the province impeded by speculators purchasing the settlers' rights
and holding vast quantities of land for higher prices. From this time
forth the question of land-granting was a bone of contention. The
House of Assembly and the Executive were constantly at war on this
subject, and it was a prominent source of friction leading up to the
troubles of 1837. The House of Assembly transmitted an Address to
Lieutenant Governor Colborne on 28 November, 1833, requesting
information on the subject of lands to U. E. Loyalists and others.
The information requested was laid before the Assembly, December
12, 1833, whereupon the subject was referred to a select committee
of the House, which reported February 2*7, 1834. Their report con-
tained some strong accusations.

The report was accompanied by an Address on the subject of
U. E. Rights to King William IV., who was then reigning. The Bni-
tish Hnuse of Comnions took action about two years afterward, by
merely caling for some information. Meanwhile in Upper Canada,
the Executive and Assembly carne no nearer a settlement of the burn-
ing question, and the ýre'suIlt was, in part at least, the uprising of '37,
as everyone knows.ý

A word remaîns to be saÎd on the subject of the machinery for
locating the settlers and granting their lands. 'In 1789, even before
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the setting apart of Upper Canada, local land boards had been
appointed for the purpose of accommodating personsý desirous of form-
ing settiements in the province. Under varying foi-ms these land
boards continued to exist for many years. In 1819, the regulations
were such that emigrants desirous to becorme settiers in the province
were under the necessity of presenting themselves at York (now
Toronto), and great inconvenience was the resuit. For the rernedy
of this grievance, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, in that year
appointed in each of the districts (there were 12 in the province) cer-
tain persons to form local boards, with power to locate any settier in
the respective district. At a subsequent date similar boards were
instituted in the counties.

The rapidity of making grants fluctuated considerably; sornetimes
one section, sometimes another, was the favourite point for location.
An examination of the patents granted in the province between April
i and August 1, 1836, shows that during that particular period, of the
total 1,536 grants, they Iargely predominated in Simcoe and Kent
counties. Whîle 384 Of the 1,536 descriptions for patents issued dur-
Îng thuse four months were for Simcoe County, no less than 461
patents for the county passed the Great Seal of the Province in the
same period. (The patents were issued by the Secretary and Registrar,
while the descriptions for patents, of which there were fcwer, were
issued by the Surveyor-General.) The large number of grants made at
this particular period in Simcoe had a cause. Sur Francis Bond H-ead
dissolved the House of Assembly, on May 28, 1836, and just before
the elections in june, the Government issued patents to many perSons
to make new votes and influence the elections. In Medonte, for
example, the Government issued 55 patents during the latter part Of
May and the month of june, 1836.

The settlers of Medonte, so, many of whom received patents at
thÎs time, had gone into, the township niostly during the large influx
Of 1832, and they nowf received their patents in exchange for politi..
cal support. How like present day mnethods this looks ! The election
had its influence in the augmentation of the number of patents in the
other earlier months of that year, as well as du ring the electîon itseif.
The patents were perhaps nothing more than the just rights tO which
the settlers were entitled, if they had duly performed their settlement
duties (which is doubtful in every case), but to, issue the patents in
return for votes was wrong, and it raised a great outcry throughout
the province at the time.
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THIE U. EZ. LOVALIST GRANTS IN SIMCOE COUNTY.

In those days there were no free grants to any but the U. E.
Loyalist descendants, besides the soldiers and the marines. A large
number of persons of both sexes, descended from U. E. Lvyalists,
received grants in Simcoe County, but in only a few cases did they
ever settie on the lands. Speculators bought up their scrip and held
the lands for a rise in value.

The U. E. Loyalists claimed, wbether always truly or nlot, the
loss of much property during the American Revu1ution of 1776. In
the War of 1812-15, their dlaims tu reward were perhaps stronger.
The latter war between Great Britain and the United States arose out
of a question wîth wbich Canada had littie to do; and yet the Can-
adians, whose position made themt the principal sufferers, are those
who are mainly entitled to credit for repelling the different invasions
to wbich their antagonist subjected them. It was thus largely
through U. E. Loyalists (although they were not the only defenders),
that Canada held ber own in the war, and they preserved by their
devotion the lands of the grants for which their descendants after-
ward came into possession. But if the large number of allotments to
their descendants in Simcoe County alone be any criterion for the rest
of this province, they appear to have been amply repaid in lands, the
face of the country having been laid under heavy tribute to their
descendants.

In confining the free grants to the descendants of U3. E. Loyalists,
with retired soldiers and marines, the object of the makers of the
regulation was to people the new country with a loyal stock. It was
too often the practice of the Governors and their Executive Councîls
in those days to regard the inhabitants as disloyal if they complained
about anything,-as under the influence of United S'tates repub.
licanism-and as unfit to be trusted wîth self-government or favours.

SPECULATORS A GRIEVANCE.

The Earl of Durham sbowed in bis now farnous Report how
nearly haîf of ail the surveyed land in this province had been granted
as rewards, or in the attempt to make rewards, for public services; and
of the land thus granted, perhaps less than a tenth bad been occuied
by actual settlers. In Simcoe County the state of affairs was not
different from that of any other part 'of the province. An i .nspection
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of the list of patentees for the county shows that a large proportion
of those who received land grants neyer became actual settiers, but

sold them to others. The County in this way came to have its due
quota of land sharks, and in the seramble for lands, the honest settier
often got trampled. The Rev. Thomas Williams, in his "Memories"
(No. 8), relates the story from the settler's point of view.

From the flrst organization of the Simcoe District Council in

1843 onward, the non-resident land speculators were attacked. They
had bought large tracts of land, paid one or two instalments, and
brought to bear ail the influence at their command on the Governments

of the day to save their lands from becoming liable to taxation. The
actual settier had to open and improve the roads, build the school
houses and churches, and otherwise enhance the value of the specula-
tor's land, while the speculator himself was sleeping.

The District Council, as early as May 17, 1844, passed a By.
law imposing a tax of one penny per acre on ail wild lands owned by
non-residents, including lands of the Canada Company. But from
certain proceedings that took place in the House of Assembly at tfle
time, the Council became doubtful whether they could legally enforce
payment of the tax. As a resuit, th ey sought power to tax the wild
lands, and for this purpose sent a petition to both Houses of the

Legislature in the following February. Again, in February, 1847,
they passed another by-law to the same effect, and a lengthy report
giving an account of the wild land tax question appears in the pub-.
lished proceedings for that time, (at page 356), a perusal of which is
well worth the time of any person who, desires to, know the history
of the contest.

On account of wild land tax, the County Council received in
î85o from the Canada Company the sumn of £970, 95. The Clergy
Reserve lands sold were not liable to taxes, and this state of affairs
brought forth a "memorial" from the Council to the Government in
june, 1851.

Where the wild land belonged to individuals or companiesq
engaged in the lumber trade, they opposed settlement, as their landls
would be taxed after settlers arrived.

For many years the wild land tax was a bone of contention in
this county, each successive County Council having to wrestle with,
the difficulty, and the owners paying il reluctantly and only after
much forcing. There was a regular system of speculating in Crown
Lands. Many persons paid only one instalment, paid no taxes, and



Jacob £milius Irving, the First Warden of Simcoe District, 1843.
(By courtesy of Sir ?Emiliui Irving and Mr. Gugy ÆEmilius Irving).
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James Dallas, Orillia, Warden, 1844-5.
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heid the lands at high prices. This resulted in transferring almost
every vacant lot in the county f rom the Crown to private individuals,
thus driving away actuai settlcrs. Accordingly, the problem had to,
be attacked from a ncw point of view, and an Order in Council,
relating to Crown Land arrearages, was passed. (Crown Land
Regulations, No. 16, January 13, 1859.)

The renewal of the attack upon the speculators brought forth
renewed energy on their part to save their position. Thus, Thomas
C. Street, of Welland County, for taxes on wiid lands which he had
paid in Kent County, recovered themn again by a law suit, because
the title was stili vested in the Crown. He then proceeded to, daim
from Simcoe County the sum Of $534.44, which he had paid on his
wild lands here. This brought on a special session of the County
Council in November, 1861, at which they decided to get the Hon.
jas Patton's opinion, and began to make preparations te fight. In
-the end Mr. Street brought an action for $1 ,Ô-oo against the County
in the Court of Conimon Pleas, and obtaincd judgment for $490. The
County Council appealed from this decision to the Court of Error and
Appeal. Owing to the decision cf justice Draper in Street v. Kent
County, it was now threatened that somne $3o,000 Or $40,0oo would
be demanded from Simce County respecting the sales cf unpatented
lands for taxes. Séore four or five actions wert aiready begun by
May 9, 1862. Mr. Street, who had brought the action against this
county for tax sales alleged to be illegal, was for some years about
this time the member of Parliament for Welland, and used his influence
týo obstruet in the House ail settiement of taxes on wild lands.

The amount of friction that arose in the early sixties f rom the
sales cf wild lands for taxes was enormnous, and the ownership of
many fanms came into, question about that tirne in this harrassing
way. Much anxiety andunneeessary expense was caused to unof-
fending settlers from the tax sales of former years. By January 26,
1864, there were eight chancery suits in progress against the county
arising out of tax sales.

When the Government in 1863 resumed and offered for sale
unpatented and unimproved lands in the Township of Flos, the non-
resident holders of whîch had not paid arrearages, but were holding
themn for purposes of speculation, the County Councîi expressed the
hope that ii would pursue the same policy toward ail such lands in
the county.
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THE MUSKOKA FREE GRANTS.

The modern systemn of f rc grants to every actual settier,-the
happy systemn inaugurated by the Province of Ontario immediately
after Confederation,-had in fact its beginning in Simncoe, which was
the mother county of Muskoka where the systemn was first put into
practice. And, accordingly, it would be unfair to omit an account of
so, important a measure.

As eariy as june, 1865, when a single representative at the
County Council Board, viz., for Morrison and Muskoka, was the
oniy mouthpiece for the territory from the Severn River to, the North
Pole, a definite step was taken in this desirable direction. The Coun-
cil sent a memorial to the Governor-in-Council asking that ail Crown
Lands at the disposai of the Crown, suitable for farming purposes,
and not above the actuai value of $4. an acre, should be offered either
as free g-rants to actuai settiers, or offered for sale at a nominal price,
sufficient to cover the expenses of survey, accompanied by the most
stringent regulations as to actuai settiement. They began their
memorial by stating that the manner in which the farming lands in
this Province had been disposed of by the Crown, had been injurious
to the best interests of the country, and had materiaiiy retarded its
progress and settiement. They then urged the giving of free grants
of land as the true policy which the Government shouid fol-ow. Per-
haps no county had suffered more than Simcoe from speculators hold-
ing the wild lands tc> the great injury of the farming interests. They
also, asked, in behaif of the new townships of Morrison and Muskoka,
then just organized and represented for the flrst time by a Reeve in
the Council, and in behaif of other such townships, that the settlers
be relieved from the payment of arrears on their lands.

In November of the same year, the Council again urged the
Governor-in-Cýouncil in a memorial to, adopt the systemn of free grants
in the future. This memoriai was prepared at the instance of T. D.
McConkey, M. P., who was urging on the Government the adoption
of the free grant system.

The Act to secure free grants and homesteads to actuai settiers
on the Public Lands was flnally passed, February 28, 1868, and
became law. Whiie it was passing through the Legisiature, viz., in
January, 1868, the Council again memorialized the LieutenantJCxVerý
nor-in-Council to, re-seli lands forfeited for non-payment of arrears,
and to, forfeit in less than nine or ten years lands in arrears.
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In june, 1870, the County Council sent another memorial to the
Lieutenant-Govern-or-in-Council to cancel the arrearages on lands in
Muskoka that had been located before the passing of the "Free Grants
Act." The pîloneers there h'ad agrced to pay $i.oo an acre, and had
made the roads and other improvements, which later arrivais were
enjoying, besides having had to pay nothing for their lands. The
grievance was one which deservcd the immediate attention of the
Governmcnt, and shuwed negligence or oversîght on the part of the
Legisiature when it passed the Erce Grants Act.

In january, 1872, the County Councîl memorialÎzed the Lieuten-
ant-Governor-in-Council and the House of Asscmbly of Ontario to
aid ini the development of the Free Grants IDistrict. The memoriaI
pointed out that the revenue of the Province had been lately augmented
by timber dues levied within the district, to a large amount, one
township alone having yielded nearly $îoo,ooo; that a fair and rea-
sonable proportion of these revenues should be expended within ît, in
such publie works as would promote agricultural settiement and gen-
eral trade; and that the miost successful way had been to subsidize
railways in a district. The memorial had in view a subsidy for the
Muskoka Extension Railway, whîch soon aftcr this time came to bc
a realized fact.

The Free Grants systemn thus inaugurated and fairly launched in
its course, and which had been so thoroughly nursed while the dis-
trict was a part of Simcoe County, was a success in a general way.
Yet it had a few drawbacks, which one might expect as inseparable
fromn any systemn. For example, the squatters in the Free Grant
lands of Muskoka were like the half-breed squatters of the Red River
at an earlier day. They settled on the first vacant lot they found,
remained tili the last stick of timber was cut down, and then removed
to another lot which they reduced to the same condition as the first.
There are whole tracts in Muskoka where settlers are scarce from the
adoption of this plan.



Chapter VII.

THE FIRST WHITE SETTLEMENTS, AND THE PEOPLE
WHO MADE THEM.

Alrnost the first settiers in the county were a band of fugitives
from Lord Selkirk's Red River Settiement. In i8i9 they took up
farms a short distance southwest of Bradford, in what has aiways been
known as the "Scotch Settiement." There were the families of
Sutherland, McKay, Matthewson, McBeth, Ross, and Camnpbell. Three
others, natives of Ireland, settled near the Holiand River the same
year, viz., the families of Wallace, Algeo and Armstrong.

Along the edge of Tecumseth facing W. Gwillimbury, Andrew
Carswell, James Manning and one or two others settled inl i8i9. In
Innisfil, Francis Hewson settled at Big Bay Point in or about the
same year.

In the same year (i819) about a dozen families located on the
Penetanguishene Road in Oro and Vespra. Amongst these were the
families of Brown, Bergin, Debenham, Drury, Gough, Hart, Hickling,
Jones, Lawrence, Luck, Mair, Partridge, Watson, White and several
other families, ail of whom settled within a short time of each other.
These were foliowed in the next year or two by the families of Bruce,
Craig, Johnson, Lang, McLean, Richardson and Williams, who set-
tled to the north of the last named group. While near Penetangui..
shene, a few families settled within a year or two after the removal of
the Nottawasaga garrison to, that place in î8r8.

Ail these families and many more wiil be rcferred to when we
corne o take up each neighbourhood by itself. The arrivai of settiers
was, however, tardy; and -oniy a few isolated clearings were made up
to the year 183 1, when a considerabie influx of--settiers took place.
In the next year (1832) the influx became quite general and lasted
for about three years, when another luli took place-a calm before the
gathering storrn of the Rebellion.

Many causes are accountable for this large influx of settlers in
1832. The Refo)rm Bill riots in Britain at the time no doubt caused
many to ernigrate. In addition to this, great exciternent, according
to) Dr. Thornas Rolph in bis "Statistical Account" prevailed in Britain
in 1832 efl the subject of colonial slavery, compelling the Britishý
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Government to legislate in favour of emancipation in 1833. This
agitation produced feelings hostile to the West Indics, and more
favourable to, Upper Canada, where the importation of slaves had
been abolished in 1793. Besides these, the war of 1812-15 hadl called
attention in Britain to Canadian affairs. The peaceful period succeed-
ing the war, during which perîod peace also reigned in Europe, was a
time when a number of travellers-Murray, Hall, Mrs. Trollope, Gaît,
and many others-passed through the United States and Canada. On
reaching England, their travels were publishecl, and thus public atten-
tion there was directed even more extensively toward Canada.

The Rebellion of 1837 is a sharp dividing fine. Those who, settled
before ît were the pioneers of the county. When the Rebellion
troubles were at an end, other settlers began to flock in once more,
and the stream of immigration was kept up to present times. Thus
it will be seen that the period before the Rebellion stands out by itself,
sharp and clear,-and it is with this period more particularly that we
intend to deal in the present work.

SETTLEMI1NTs AccORDING TO NATIONALITY.

In this county as elsewhere throughout the province the pioneers
settled in groups or clusters, according to their nationality. In the
course of a journey through the county in its pioneer days, a person
would corne upon groups of English. Scotch, Irish, Frcnch-Can-
adians, Germans, and Negroes-all of whom appear to, have settled
in clusters, giving to each neighbourhood its distinctive features,
which it will retaîn for several generations to, corne. It is interesting
to note the progress made by these different national groups or settle-
ments, for they are favourably situated throughout the county for
purposes of comparison.. The thrifty Saxon is side by side with his
less lymphatic neighbour, the Celt, from Ireland or the Highlands of
Scotland, and the two are mutually benefited, politically, religiously,
and in many other ways, by the contact.

In West Gwillimbury there was a settlement of Highland Scotch
refugees from Lord Selkirk's colony on the Red River; while in the
northern part of the same township, in Tecumseth, in the eastern
portion of Essa, and in the southwest of Innisfil-spread over parts
of four townships with Cookstown as a centre-was a large settlement
of Protestant Orangemen from the North of Ireland. In Soýutheast
Innisfil, and in West Essa, were small settiements of Lowland Scotch.
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Adjala was originally peopled by Irish Catholics, large groups of
whomn also located in Flos and Medonte, though these mostly since
the Reb.ellion %,f '37. In Oro and in Nottawasaga are large settiements
of Highland Scotch, most of whomn were natives of the island of
Islay. Near Pectanguishene a setulement of French-Canadians was
made about 1828, and in Oro two dozen Negro families were planted
about 1832 on what was known as Wilberforce Street. These, and
many, more, are the "national" settiements which were formed
throughout the county prÎor to 1837, and it may be added that the
greater portion of the county's population at that time was Corn-
prised within these "little nations," each having but a few square
miles of area. The conditions of life (especially the introduction of
railways, whîch rapidly mix the population) as in every new country,
here became such, howcver, that distinctive national traits of' charac.
ter are giving way to more cosmopolitan manners and speech'.

A story is told of the carly settiers of Essa (and confirmed on
good authority), that they would not allow a Roman Catholic to seutle
amongst them. A few of such, however, did manage to, settle, but
the almost unmixed Protestant population of this township, down to
the present day, tells the story in uncertain language of this "select
policy" on the part of its first settlers.

THE ELIEMENTS 0F OUR POPULATION.

With the groups of English, Scots, Irish, French-Canadians, Ger-
mans, etc., the particular nationality or creed in each case determines
the characteristic traits of the group-traits which are persisting
through several generations, notwithstanding the lcvelling tendencies
of modemn life.

The accompanying lists give, by townships such settlements or
groups of the original rural population of Simcoe County, as can be
set down in tabular form. The towa and village portion of our
population is too mixed to be amenable to analysis of this kind; the
only observable rule in this case is that the population of each town
is mainly recruited from the rural districts in its neighbourho0 d.

In this county, as elsewhere, names9 of polÎtical and religious sig-
nificance are often the most convenient for the designation of the
various groups.

For the most part, those who colonized this county belonged to
the peasant classes of Great Britain and Ireland, as the accompanying
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GROUPS 0F FIRST SETTLERS.

Frencli-Canadjans (begun in 1828). Tiny, Tay.
English (from northern counties of

England begun in 1820)......Oro and Vespra (25 families at first)
Medonte, Tecumseth, West
Gwillimbury.

Scots (fromn Sutherlandshire at first.
Immigrants with Lord Sel-
kirk's Red River Colon ists.
Seventeen families, located
here inl 1819) .................. West Gwillimbury.

Scots (from Islay, Argyleshire.
Begun inl 1832)................. Oro and Nottawasaga chiefly, and

a few familles of the same migra-
tion into Medonte, Orillia, Sunni-
dale.

Scots (Lanarkshire and Renfrew-
shire, via Dalhousie Township,
Ont., in 1832. Many Glasgowv
and Paisley weavers were
among these) ................ nnisfil, Essa.

Scots (DumfriesshÎre, 1832 to 185o) Innisfil.
Irish (begun in 1830. Protestants

from Ulster. Extensive set-
tiement)....................... West Gwillimhury, Tecumseth,

Innisfil, Essa, Tossorontîo.
Irish Palatines (about io famîies

in 1831) ...................... West Gwillimbury.
Irish (Catholics, begun in 1828) .. .Adjala, Vespra, Flos, Medonte.

?Jottawasaga.
Irish (from Londonderry in x85o,

etc.)........................... Innsfil.
Germans (begun with xo famîies

inl 18,34) ........ ............ Nottawasaga,
Negroes (Begun in 1828) ......... Oro (20 famîies), Sunnidale.
Indians (Ojibways, population about

266) ............................. Beausoleil and Christian Islands.
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table of groups will show; and the traits of character so marked in
the British peoples have shown themselves in the life of the people
of this county. The sea and sea life have the effect of giving to men
the virtues of courage and valor in greater amounit than other kinds
of life; and those peoples, like the British, who live nearest the sea,
furnish sailors of the most courageous types. Speaking generally,
the pioneers had more courage than modern people, because there
were more -occasions demanding the exercise of courage, but our pio-
neers mostly came of a courageous race.

There were a few other kinds of people among the pioneers. When
the soldiers, for example, passed to and fro in the time of the war
Of 1812-15 through the county, it was then in a state of nature. But

Main Street, Penetanguishene.

as soon as it was opened up for seitement, many of the soldiers who
had been impressed by its faim appearance became actual settiers.

At the first the rural development in comparison with that of th,
towns and villages of that time, strikes the observer. The whirligig
of time has completely reversed this order of things in the seventy or
eighty odd years that have elapsed since the first extensive settlements
were made. The incipient towns of Bradford, Barrie and Orillia, in
1837, for example, or rather, these villages, each contained a dozen
or two families; Collingwood and Stayner did flot spring into existence
until the construction of the Northern Railway in 1854; Penetangul..
shene was a trifle larger in 1837 than any other place in the county;
while Midland was not begun until 1872 at the time of the inaugura-.
tion of the Midland Railway. Nowadays, the towns and villages Con-.
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tain more than haif of the population, but at the first they contained
only about the one-twentieth part.

At the end of the second volume there are lists of the settiers
who had arrived in the county before 1837, numbering some i ,8oo
heads of families. After seventy odd years scarcely half a dozen of
these pioneers survive. New generations in tenfold numbers fill their
Places, and cultîvated fields take the place of the forest openings in
the midst of which they lived and labored with their three-cornered
harrows and other primitive implements.

The brief sketches of some of the first settiers, of which the second
volume mainly consists, relate chiefiy to the first thirty or forty settlers
arriving hefore the dothers in each township. Of necessity this plan
will include those who camne in the twenties into South Simcoe, also
those at Penetanguishene and along the mîlitary road to that post, in
the north haîf of the county, who mostly came durîng the same early
years. But in the other parts of the county those who came a few
ydears later than the above werde the pioneers.

THE DURATION 0F LIFE.

The increase of population in later years is tu somne extent due
to an increase in the duration of life. Many persans in this county at
one time or another, have reached the age of xoo years or mure, and
a few facts about this subject may be worthy of record at this part
of the history.

SOME CENTENARIANS 0F SIMcoE COIYNTY.

Nxaie. Native Gounty. Death. Âge. lteeidenee.
John MeKay, Kintyre, Scotland, Jan. 31, 1857, 107 years, Nottawaxaga.
Arthur Gough, Co. Mayo, Ireland, Dec. 12, 1874, 101 " W.Gwil1iuibu.y.
Daniel MeCurdy, Ce. Antrim, Ireland, Jnne 3, 1878, 100 " Teenrnmeth.Wm. Mackie, (Jo.Armagh, Ireland. A pr. 17, 1879, 104 " W.Gwillimbàry.
Angus Sutherland, Scotland, Mar. 24, 1885, 103 d
Jane Campbell, Tyrone, 'Ireland, Jan. 29, 1889, 102 " Glencairn.Jai es Durose, Ireland, May 15, 1896, 113 Adjala.
Eugene Smith, Cork, Ireland Mar. 11, 1908, 101 " Ve@ pra & Barrie.Franeje Ruddell, Glasgw ctad Nov. 11, 1908, 100 <'Midland,
Mms. Stewart Scotland ýatd Feb. 18, 1899, 106 " Minefing.
Cornelius McCarthy, Go Cork, Ireland, Jan. 28, 1905, 106 "Tay.

The accompanying list gîves such particulars as the writer has
been able to, gather in regard tu a few of these centenarians. This
is not by any means a complete list, and it is tu be remembered that
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it can be greatly added to, but it is sufficiently representative to be
instructive so far as it goes. It is worthy of note that the persons
named in the list, almost without exception, came either from Ireland
or from the S'cottish Highlands, both kinds, in fact, belonging to the
most northerly or outlying peoples. Their endurance shows not only,
the hardiness of the Celtic race, wo which they mostly belonged, but
also the hcalthfulness of the climate to, which they came. ht is alsQ
worthy of note that a number of the Ojibway Indians in the county
have succeeded in passing the century mark, but the facts of their ages
are Iess reliable than in the cases of the white settiers.



Chapter VIII.

THE BEGINNJNG 0F LAKE NAVIGATION.

The Northwest Company complaincd to the Upper Canadîin
Governmcnt in 18îï1 that the forwarding parties on Lake Erie and
clsewherc ncar the frontier had been conînually subjected te the
vexatious interference of the United States customs officiais since
1796, and they had had boats and property seizcd and dctained. Thev
suggested the use of the route across the narrow part of the province
by way of Lake Simcoe, and this sourn brought about the navigation
of that lake, as weIl as the establishment of lake ports at the scnxth-
ern end of Georgian Bay for the convenience of navigation on that
large body of water, the first of such ports being the Nottawasaga
River outiet and Penetanguishene.

At the first the craft in general use was, of course, the birch
bark canue. Then came batteaux, especially in the time of the war
Of 1812-15; sloops and schooners soon followed on both Lake Simncov
and the Gcorgian Bay. The înauguration of steamboats on Lake
Simcoe took place in 1832, and a -horseboat" was tried inl 1838, but
did flot work well.

THE FIRST SAILING VESSELS ON LAKCE SIMCOE.

As the Northern Railway was not opened till October, 1853, the
early vessels on Lake Simcoe were chiefly concerned with the flrst
settlement of the County, and must, accordingly, corne in for a pas-
sing review.

Until the year 1832, a few small boats and one schooner coin-
prised the entire "shipping" of Lake Simcoe. 0f the smafl boats,
a sloop belonging to Philemon Squire of Holland Landing was often
used by parties of settiers going to different points un the lake.

In 18i9, depots were established on the Nine Mile Portage for
military stores in transit to the posts on the Upper Lakes; and about
the same tim-e an armed schooner was built to sait on Lake Simcoe
for the protection of the military storehouse on Kempenfeldt Bay, and
the transportation of the stores. It was kept in commission by the
Johnsons of Holland Landing-a family of U. E. Loyalists.
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.John Goldie, a traveller who visited Hulland Landing inl 18i9,

speaks of this schooner in his journal as follows : "There is nothing

but one schooner upon the lake, which is sufficient for ail the trade at
present. "

For some time in the "twenties" Eli Beman also owned a

schuoner (probably the one just mentioned, the successor of which,
in the fifties, was named the gueen.) Rev. Peter Joncs mentions

it in his journal, making the following entry on July 7th, 1829 ':

'We sailed from the Island (Snake Island) this mornîng in Mr.

Beman's schooner, for Yellowhead's Island."

THE FiRST STEAMERS ON LAKE SIMCOE.

The increasing influx of population and the consequent growtn

of traffic created a want of better "shipping" facilities. T-o meet

this want, the half-pay officers who had taken up estates chiefly

along the north sh-ore of Kempenfeldt Bay in Oro, formed a joint

stock company and built a steamboat. This small steamer, which was

named the Sir John Coiborne, in honour of the Lieutenant-Governor

of that day, was built at Holland Landing inl 1831, at the Soldiers'

or Lower Landing, and launched in 1832. The Sir John Coiborne is

said to have been a high pressure vessel, and appears to have made

more excitement than speed, as will be seen from the folIlowîng

account of her flrst voyage :

«'The trip f romn Holland Landing to Kempenfeldt consumed, no
less than a week, a day or two of which was spent at the mouth of
Cook's Bay. Proceeding thence along the south shore, caîls were
made at Jackson's Point and Beaverton of the present, when the
craft, commanded by Captain Borland, endeavoured, to make Orillia,
but could not pass the Lake Couchiching Narrows. A day was
employed in replenishing her fuel hold, but for want of a safe landing
place the wood had to be brought off the shore in small boats. Con-
tinuing ber course westward along the north shore of the lake, haîts
were made at the cabin of every settler along the route, as they were

aIl stockholders in the enterprise, possessed of very convivial dispo.
sitions, and only too eager to 'celebrate' the advent of steam navi-
gation upon Lake Simcoe; so what mattered the fact that a weekys

cruise was necessary to, chain the two termini? Time was flot %of

the essence,' and even though it had been, many of the settlers kept

a more powerful 'essence' on tap in their cabins, which accounts in
some degree for the length of time spent on the pioncer cruise of

the pioneer steamer over the most charming of inland Canadian
water stretches. "
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The Sir John Colbo rne was sold in 1833 to Charles Thompson,
and seems to have increased her specd with time, for in WaIton's
Directory for 1833-4 we find that "The steamboat Coiborne leaves
the Holland Landing Mondays and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock in the
murning, passing round Lake Simcoe. "

This vessel drawing too, much water to pass through "The
Narows,- she soon gave place on the Lake to, the Peter Robinson
steamer, which was buit in 1834. This boat was conducting the
traffic of the lake in 1837, when Mrs. Jameson, the celebrated author-
ess passed this way. In 1838 the followîng notice appeared in the
Toronto Patrit.

LAKE SIMCOE-STEAMBOAT NoTicE-The Peter Robmnson wiII
leave Holland Landing for the Narrows, via Barrie and Oro, every
Monda>' and Frida>', and via Georgina and Thoriah every \Vednes-
day. On return to Holland Landing will leave the Narrows ever>'
Tuesday and Saturda>', via Thoria and (korgina, and via Oe'o and
Barrie every Thursday. The hour -of departure for the Holland
Landing and the Narrows will be eight a.m. precisely.-W.m. LAUGH-
TON, Managing Owner."

After receivîng an overhauling inl 1839, ber name became The
SîMcoe.

Another steamboat, the Beaver, was launched in the sumrmer of
1845. We learn from Smith's Gazetteer for t846 that "During the
season, the steamboat Beaver leaves the Holland River for Barrie
and Orillia every Monday, Wednesday, and Frida>', returning on the
alternate days." Ini glancing over the files of the Barrie Magnet, we
came upon the following notice of an excursion in the issue of July
12, 1849. As it contains somne points of contrast when compared
with present facîlities, it wîlI no doubt have an interest for modern
readers:

PLEASURE EXCURSION ON LAVE SIMCOE.

At the solicitation &f several of the inhabitants of Barrie and
neighborhood, Captain Laughton bas kindly consented to run the
Steamer Beaver for a pleasure excursion, on Thursday, the i9thJul>'.
Starting from Barrie at 7 o'clock a. m., the Beaver will proceed via
Georgina, to Orillia; from thence round the beautiful lake '"Couchi-
ching," and return to Barrie in the evening. The Amateur Band,
at Holland Landing, have kindi>' volunteered their services for the
occasion.
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Single Tickets for the trip 5s.
For a Gentleman and Lady, 7's. 6d.
Do. with Two Ladies, ios.

Meals will be provided on board at 's. 3 d. each. The "Beaver-

will proceed te Georgina the same evening.,
The steamboat landing on the Holland River was seven miles

fromn the lake; and the river for this distance was so very crooked
and narrow that the boat often ran lier nose into the marshy banks

and had to be pushed off with poles. This was a tedious experience
for passengers, and led to the removal of the Bearver in the season of
î85o "from the old landing on the east branch, to the Bradford

The Steamer Morning, 1854.

bridge landing place, on the west brandi of the river. This branch
is said to be mucli easier to navigate than the east brandi; the water
being deeper, the stream broader, and its course not s0 tortuous Ur
choked with marsh. A new steamboat (the Morning) was started in
1849, which ran fromn the old landing place. The starting a second
boat on a route se remote as it then was, was a matter of doubtfuî

policy, as it was very improbable that Lake Simcoe, or the. country
bordering it, could at the time support two boats."

The construction of the Morning, here referred to, was the resuît

of some misunderstanding between the joint owners of the Beaver,
-Captain Laughton, lier commander, and Charles Thtompson of

Summer Hill (near Toronto). Mr. Thornpson built the Mornîng
in opposition to the Beaver; and when the Northern Railway came
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into, operation as far as Barrie, in 1853, the former boat ran in con-
nection wjth the raîlway.

The next steamer built on the lakc wvas the J. C. Morrison. Shie
was built at Bell Ewart in 1854, hy Capt. HÎxgh Chisholm (afterward

of Meaford) and launched in 1855. The Northern Railway Com-
pany, th-en the newly started "Ontario, Simcoe, and Hur-on Railway

Company," owned ber, and had buit her for the purpose of accom-
modating pleasure seekers from Toronto and other cîties. She was
commanded by Captain Fraser during the short period of her exist-

ence. Fromn the Meaford Mirror of April, 1888, we derive the fol-
lowing particulars with regard to this well-equîpped vessel

"She was one hundred and fifty feet ini keel, was fitted with
upper cabîns, and in every way a magnificent steamer for those days,
and had a record of fifteen miles per hour, which is much faster
than the majority of steamers on our lakes at the present time. Her
cost was $6o,ooo. She was called after the late Judge Morrison,
who at that time was president of the Northern Railway Company.
Uer route was from Bell Ewart to Beaverton and Orilhia, making
daily trips. "

This vessel îs said to have been exceedingly handsome, but lier
career was a short one, for about two years alter she was launched

she took fire while at the wharf in Barrie, Aug. 4, 1857, and had to
be sent adrift. A young lady was sleeping in one of the cabins at
the time, and was with some difficulty rescued. AU ablaze, and
drifting on the water for some time she finally foundered at the
head of the bay, near Allandale.

Following the J. C. Morrison came the Emniy Ma y-a steamer
built at Bell Ewart by the same builder, Capt. Chisholm. ShL was
launched in 1861, and was owned by the late Capt. May. The
Emily Mlay afterward pass 'ed into the hands of the Northern Rail-
way Company, which chang-ed lier name to, the Lady of the Lakes.

She in turn gave place to other steamers, after a long and useful

career, and ber hull now lies rotting at Bell Ewart.

Judge Ardagli, àn a paper read before the Historical Society,

April 22, 1892, and afterward publîshed in the local newspapers,
gave sonie particulars cf the early steamboats on Lake Sîmcoe; and
about the same date the Orillia Times gave an article containing

some further particulars narrated by Capt. Hugh McKay, of Hawke-
stone.
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EARLY VES SELS AND STEAMERS AT GEORGIAN BAY PORTS.

On Georgian Bay, the first vessels and the first steamers ran,
as one mnight naturally expect, in conncctkýn with the naval and mili-
tary establishment at Penetanguîshene. 0f the first steamers sta-
tioned there at various times, there were, in particular, the Midas,
the Experiment, and the Mohawk. These had headquarters at Pene-
tanguishene at one time or another in the forties, but it does flot
appear that any one of the list made regular trips at stated intervals.
Before these, however, there was a pioncer steamer named the
Penetanguishene. It was the first steamer built at this place and
was latinched about the year 1832 by Mitchell and Thompson, accord-
ing to the information elicited by Mr. Osborne from the voyageurs.
(See p. 145 Ontario Historical Society's Papers and Records, Vol.
III.) It was a small steamer, and ran regularly bctween there and
Coldwater, Captain Borland being in charge of ber.

At Sturgeon Bay, a shipping depot was established at the time
the Government Road was made thither from Coldwater, and a
blockhouse was erected. Sturgeon Bay had docks, and the early
steamers made it a port for calîs; being the terminus of the Cold-
water portage, it became a stirring place in the days before the
railways. It is claimed, and quite properly so, that the Gore was the
first steamer to make regular trips in connection with this port, and
indeed with any other port on Georgian Bay. The Steamer Gore
(2oo tons) was built at Niagara in 1837. Early in the forties she ran
regularly from Sturgeon Bay, which was the point of embarkatjon
for travellers going to the upper lakes. On account of the develop..
ment of the Bruce mines, the lake traffle here grew rapidly for that
day, and Sturgeon Bay flourished. Owing to this boom, a tuwn-
plot called Port Powell was surveyed in 1846 on lots 9 and 10, con.
9, Tay, and building lots placed on the market by family relatives
of Chief justice Powell, after whomn the place doubtless received its
name. The sailings of the Gore in 185o will be found in Chap.
XII. of this volume.

This continued until Collingwood became the port for the Bruce

mines and other places up the lakes, at the completion of the Nor-
thern Railway, Jan. 1, 185 The first regular Uine of steamboats, in
connection with the railway, began at Collingwood inl 1857.

At Collingwood, on the opening of the Northern Railway in

18.55, one of the first steamers was the Mazeppa, which made regu..
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lar trips to Owen Sound. She wvas follawed by others, which kept

increasing in sîze as new ones were made. A paper on "Naviga-

tion on the Upper Lakes, (more particularly that of the port of Col-

lingwood)" by David Williams, of Collingw-uod, was published by

him in the Saturday News -of that town, Nov. 28, i908, to which

the reader is referred for particulars of the early steamers and an

outline of the history of the Northern Navigation Company.

At Midland, with the opening of the Midland Railway, in 1872,

navigation rapidly assumed an important position. The erection of

the first elevator there further increased the shipping trad'e, to which

the sawmills and the position it held as a railway terminus had

already added much growth. Other elevators in lat'er years at Tifin,

Victoria Harbor and at Midland îtself, following the development of

the lumber industry at Waubaushene, Fesserton, Victoria Harbor,

and other ports along the Midland Railway, have given to Matehe-

dash Bay and its branches the important place in navigation which

the old fur traders of a Century earlier had foreseen it would somue

day possess.



Chapter IX

THE FIRSI COLONIZATION ROADS.

In the years beforc the Rebellion of 1837, the Uppcr Canadian
Legisiature gcnerally made the grants for roads and other public
works; but thL'rc was so littie surplus revenue, owing to, the great
undertakings and the profuse and carcless exprenditures, that the
Legisiature was compelled to establish a system of local assessments.
By this plan they left local works mainly to the municipalities them-
selves, the inauguration of the works, as weIl as their supervision,
being donc through the Quarter Sessions of the magistrates. (Lord
Durham's Report, p. 109, edition, 1902).

The construction of leading roads through the wildierness was
a matter of common concera to the settlers, and they naturally
looked to the government to aid themn in these necessary public
works. In too many cases their hopes were vain. Prior to the Act
Of 1841, which established District Counicils, the deficicncy of the
Magistrates' Quarter Sessions as the means of local self-govern-.
ment often made it nccessary for the people to apply to, the Legisla-
tive Assembly direct for every road or bridge they required, or indeed
for alniost any other public work,

It will be interesting to take up the various colonization roads,
one after another, giving their history, as nearly as possible, in
the order of their origin and growth. The first wagon road in the
county was the Nine Mile Portage, and with this one it will be
necessary to begin.

THE "NINE-MILE PORTAGE," FRom KEMPENFELDT BAY TO WILLoWV
CREEK.

This road, which is now unused and forgotten, was once the
most important highway in this northern part of the country. It
connected Kempenfeldt Bay with Willow Creek-a branch of the
Nottawasaga River-and accordingly formed a connecting link of
the route from Lake Ontario to Lake Huron, which has been already
mentioned.

J ust when this road was first opened cannot now be ascertained.
It dates back as a trail into, the eighteenth century or perhaps earlier,

[80]
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and was a portage over which Indians used to carry their canocs.
In the Gazetteer of 1 /19, where a description of Lake Simcoe is given,
we meet with the first notice of this famous portage: "To the west-
ward is a large deep bay, called Kenmpenfeldt's Bay, fromt the hecad
of which is a short carrying-place to the River Nottawasaga."

T he southeastern terminus of the portage xvas near the present
railway depot in Barrie, but the town itself at that time hiad no exist-
ence; its site xvas a forest wilderness, nor were there any inhabi-
tants within several miles of it at the time mentioned. During the
war of 1812-15, the portage was widened s0 that wagons cuuld
cross it, to transport supplies on their way to the government posts
of the upper lakes. It was about fine miles in length, and hence
came to, be faniiliarly known as the Nine Mile Portage.

Sir George Head, in his Forest Scenes, has left us a graphie
pficture of how the Indians used to cross this Portage in 1815. In
the spring of that year he %vas temporarily dwelling in a cabin at
Kempenfeldt, but had resolved to move his quarters to a new log
house at the head of the bay. So une fine day he set out to waik
along the shore through the wood to the latter place, when he saw
an Indian passing by in his canoe, with his family, bound for the
portage landing at the head of the bay. The Indian gladly took
Head on board, and the canole, paddled by the squaw of course,
soon reaehed the head of the bay, where they landed at the place
connecting with the portage above referred to. WVc give Hcad's
own account of the scene:

"The Indian and his family were on their route to Lake Huron,
and they had now eight miles to, travel to, the Nottawasaga River,
ail which distance it was necessary to carry the canoe. He immedi-
ately commenced preparations to take it on his back, and for this
purpose he fixed a broad strip of birch bark to the centre thwart,
making the ends fast to each opposite gunwale. The thwart then
rested un his shoulders, and, having placed a pieoe of bark doubled
under it to, prevent its galling, he contrived to lay the greater part
of the weight of the canoe on his forehead by mneans of the strip of
bark, which at the same time kept ail steady. The canoe once
poised was nearly horizontal, and on he marched, caring little for
the weight. Before he set off, however, the squaw stuck his gun
and the fish spear under the thwarts, and then made up her own
bundle. She carried this, much in the same way, by means of a
forehead strap; and on the top of it the Desmotes rode upon its
board, having been first safely tied by the little girl with strips of
bark, so that it could not possibly faîl off. The thret children
brought up the rear, and the whoke party soon disappeared."~
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After the termination of the war, the government built store-

bouses (in ýor about the year 18i9) one at the southeast end of the

portage, the other at Willow Creek. This was done to shelter the

supplies ti ansported to the military posts which were stili maintained

at Penetanguishenie, Micliilimiackinac, and other places on the upper

lakes.
But besides having been used for military purposes, the Nine

Mile Portage was the only highway over which traders, settiers,

and Indians passed for many years, and was therefore vastly impor-

tant in the life -of the district at that time. Amongst distinguished

persons of the time who crossed it, may be mentioned Sir John

Franklin, who passed over it in April, 1825, on bis second overland

expedition to the Arctic Sea. In making this portage, Franklin

and his party were assisted by "Squire Soules" with his ox-team,
from Big Bay Point, and also by James Johnson of Kempenfeldt.

Much had to be transported by teams over the portage at al

seasons of the year, and the s-ettlers of the surrounding district often

found employment in that way. In consequence of the great amount

of traffic, quite a littie village arose at the northwestern terminus of

the portage on Willow Creek.

The late Thomas Drury, Sr., was married at this village in its

palmy days, and tbe place otherwise manifested the usual signs of

social life. But times bave cbanged greatly, for there is scarcely a

trace now left to tell tbe visitor that a village once existed at the

place. Many were the tales told by the old settlers of the events

that happened at this bamlet now numbered with tbe dead.

The portage continued to be the bighway over whîch supplies

for the military posts and for the settiers were teamed until the

Northern Railway was built to Collingwood in 1855. Tbis was its

death blow; it has passed out of existence, and is entirely forgotten

by the public except by those grey-haired persons wbo were resi-

dents before it feil into disuse.

A trîp across the old portage road is interesting to anyone who

may desire a fuller knowledge of our county's history, for it can

still be traced across tbe country from Barrie to Willow Creek,

except in those places where improved farms bave blotted it entirely

out of existence. On one farm in the eighth concession of Vespra,

there were to be seen great trencbes beside ît which had been tbrown

up in the time of the war; old spades, cbains, and other articles have

been found here. Fartber on it desc'ended a very steep, stofly hîl;
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this place is still to be seen. To descend this hill with a hcavy load
was the greatest difficulty to be encountered along the entire portage.

In the time of the war when cannons had to be teamed across, they
passed ropes around the trees on the roadside, and thus let the

heavy loads down with case. For many years the trees on the hili-

side showed the marks of the ropes that had worn into them. (This

method of descending high hbis with a heavy load was called "track-
ing" by the settiers).

On the sandy plains at the foot of this large hill, ruts were eut

into the ground by the large amount of traffie over the road in olden
times. Beyond these plains, and at the brink of another high bill,
the fort or blockhouse itself was built to command the landing on

Willow Creek, which was within haîf a mile of the foot of the hilI.
This fort was buît in this high position to overlook a wide stretch

of country; front it danger might bc seen at a great distance, and it

was defensible against attack on one side, at least.
It was there that the now deserted village arose about the year

1830, but nothing can be seen of the place now, save the outlines of

the foundatixans of a few buildings, covering in ail about quarter of
an acre. There had been three or four acres cleared just around

the fort, and this laid in a common down nearly to the prescrnt time.

The branch of the Grand Trunk Railway to Penetanguishene ruus

along at the foot of the hili only a few rods front the site of the fort,
and between it and Willow Crcek. Descending the bill to the rail-

way, and then tracing the road through swamp and bcaver-meadow

over the old cedar corduroy, which after the lapse of more than

three-quarters of a century is still pnerfcctly sound, one reaches the

landing itself on the creek-the northwestern terminus of this port-
age. From this point easy access was possible by means of batteaux
down tht creek to the Nottawasaga River, and thence to the waters

of the Georgian Bay.
In the Rev. Thomas Williams' pioneer "Memories" (NO. 3), lie

gives somne account of the "Nine Mile Portage," over which he

teamed goods during the season Of 1824, and bis description of the

road as it was at that time must be interesting to anyone who desires

to follow the bistory of the road and the locality.

OPENING THE PIENETANGUISHENE ROAD.

In 1793, Governor Simcoe, as already stated, visited tht shores

of Georgian Bay and discovered that the harbour, called by the
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Indians Penetanguishenc, was a most suitable place for shipping.
He thereupon decided to use this harbour in sending supplies tw the
Government posts up the lakes; but there is no evidence that bis
resolution was immediately carried into effect. One of the schemes
that he then devised for the opening up of the country seems to have
had this object in view, for lie planned the opening of a colonization
road to conneet Lake Ontario with Georgian Bay. In carrying out
this plan he put the -Qucen's Rangers" to open Yonge Street from
York (now Toronto) as fâr as Holland Landing, which was done in
1796. From this point the route lay by water to the north side of
Lake Simcoe. At Kempenfeldt a Government reserve was laid out
in 1812 by S'urveyor Wilmot, as already stated. A road was then
to be cut from Kempenfeldt to Penetanguishene, through the forest.
This was proptosed in 1813, for we find the following information in
the second edition of Smyth's Gazetteer, published in that year,
which appears to, be the earliest reference to the proposed opening
of the road :

-The tract of land between Kempenfeldt and Penetanguishene
Bays bas been lately purchased from the Indians, and a road is open-
ing which will enable the Northwest Company to transport their furb
-from Lake Huron to York, thereby avoiding the circuitous route of
.Lake Erie, and the inconvenience of passing along the American
Srontier.'' Here, then, in part at ]east, is the reason for its opening
.between the two bays. John Gait, in his "Canadas," (p. 168) states,
~also, that the Northwest Company improved the road.

Dr. Dunlop had charge of the party sent in Dec., 1814, to open
the Penetanguishene Road at this time, and he bas lef t an account
of it in his "Recollections of the XVar of 1812." After describing the
cutting of this road through the forest, lie speaks thus of the great
cost of the undertaking : "The expense of a war surprises John
Bull, and lie only grumbles; were he to enquire into the causes it :ýs
to be boped he would be shy lof so expensive an amusement, where
.after ail he does not get bis fun for his money. 1 would undertake
to-morrow to cut a better road than we could possîbly do, for forty
pounds a mile (a distance of thirty miles), and make money by it,
give me timely warning and a proper season of the year; whereas 1
arn convinced that L2,500 to £, 3,ooo did not pay for the one we cut."1

Dr. Dunlop's "Recollections of the War" first appeared in the
"LÎterary Garland" (Montreal) many years ago, and have been
xeprinted in book forrn (Toronto, 1908).
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The next time we bear of this road is when Sir George Head
passed over it Feb. 27, 1815, on his wvay to undertakc the commis-
sariat duties -of the proposed naval establishment at Penetanguishene.
He says it had been newly cut through the forest and gives a graphie
account of bis experiences, whilc passing over it, in his "Forest
Scenes and Incidents in the Wilds of North America. " From Head's
description of it the inference is unavoidable that it was then in .a
primitive condition and thus it appears to have remained for a few
years longer.

When the military post at Penetangyuishene was rernoved to the
Nottawasaga River in 1815, this road from Kempenfeldt was in turn
abandoned for the Nine Mile Portage lcading to Willow Creck. But
after the post was finally taken to Penetanguishene in 1818, it again
came into use, and the next ycar settlers began to locate along it.

For a few vears Lake Simcoe remaincd the only connccting link
between the two parts of the great inter-lakt highway -that part
from York (Toronto) to Holland Landing, and that from Kempen-
feldt to Penctanguishene. This route, involving as it did the use of
boats in summer for the entire length of Lake Simcoc, was not prac-
ticable for the transportation of live stock. Numbers of cattle had
to be driven from the frontier townships to supply the soldiers sta-
tioned at Penetanguishene with beed. This was effected by collect-
ing them at Roache's Point; they were then ferried across the
entrance of Cook's Bay to DeGrassi Point on the opposÎte shore in
a scow. At the latter place was a ferry-bouse, occupied at the time
we are speaking of by a Frenchman. From thîs place they were
driven along an exceedingly winding Indian trail through Innisfil to
the head of Kempenfeldt Bay, from where access to their destination
xvas obtaincd by the road opened inl 1814-5. Bit by bit the remaining
part of the road was opened.

The new settiers in West Gwillimbury at the beginning of 1824
s-ent a petition to the Upper Canada Legisiature, sbowing that they
were separated from the old settled townsbips (on Yonge Street) by
an impassable swamp, and we-re unable, without assistance, to con-
struct the bridges and causeways necessary to cross this barrier.
Tbev asked aid, and the Legisiature, on January 24 of that year,
made a grant Of L15o for the first main road in West Gwillimbury
(4. Geo. IV., chap. 29). It was on this occasion that Robert Arm-
strong and bis sons built the first corduroy across thc Holland Marsh.
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This great colonization road from Ontario to Huron was coni-
pleted in the faîl Of 1825, when it was extended beyond the settie-
ments in West Gwillimbury, where it had already been constructed,
to the head of Kempenfeldt Bay to join the carlier portion thence to
Penetanguishene. The circumstances c'onnected with its complete
opening may be briefly recounted in the following way.

The removal of the military and naval station from Nottawasaga
to Penetanguishene in 1818, gave the hope of a market at the latter
place, and settlers soon began to flock to that quarter in preference
to any other. The soldiers there were paid for their services in
money, which, accordingly, circulated more plentifully in the sur-
rounding neighborhood; whereas, in other places, farm produce was
exchanged for store goods in those days, it being difficult to pro-
cure cash for an article at any point nearer than York (Toronto).
On account of this greater ahundance of ready cash, the district
around Penetanguishene was scttled prior to Innisfil. The settlers
had gone by the waterway of Lake Simcoe from Holland Landing to
Kempenfeldt, and from there by the road which. had been opened in
1814-15; and in order to communicate with the frontier part of the
province, they were obliged to, traverse again the same inconvenient
route. As the settlement around Penetanguishene continued to
develop, the inconvenience of transit, partly by land and partly by
water began to be seriously felt. By the year 1825, Yonge Street
had been extended in a rude way northward from Holland Landing
to the Coulson Setulement in the north of West Cwillimbury; but
that part of Innistil where the road subsequently ran was an unbroken
wilderness, with the exception of one settler's clearing. If this almost
unbroken forest in Innisfil could be pierced so as to join the two
other parts of the road already constructed, overland communication
with the front would then lie secured for these Penetanguishene set-
tlers.

A movement was accordingly set on foot to have the road made
through Innisfil; and as the Government of the day took no steps in
the matter, these settlers around Penetanguishene raised by subscrip.
tion a sum of money suffBcient to do it. John and George Warnica,
of Innisil, took the contract for the part from Kempenfeldt Bay lx>

the site of Churchill, a distance of eleven miles, receiving for the
work five dollars per mile (£1 5s.). They also opened the remaining
part thence to West Gwillimbury, as the contractor, John Cayton,
was unable to complete bis end of the road. This was ail done in
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the fait of 1825. William Richardson and James White, of tbe Pene-
tanguishene Road, near Daiston of the present, assisted the Warnica
brothers to reopen the new road after a severe wind storm had blown
niany trees across it. In early records this road is called "Main
Street," and even at the present day it is often known as the Maini
Road. When first madr it wvas very rough and winding, espccially
from where it cuts the twelfth concession line of Innisfil to the head
of tbe bay; but it bas heen straightened in succeeding years, and
tbis crooked portion ratified by Act of Parfiament.

John Gait, in bis Autobiography, speaks of this road being open
in 1827, as horses with bis baggage came f rom Holland Landing,
and met him at the bead of Kempenfeldt B3ay. "Tbey bad corne
through tbe forest by a track recently opened, a great convenience
in summer; in winter tbe lake îs frozen, and travellers pass on the
ice." Thus was opened one of tbe earliest and most important colo,-
nization roads in Upper Canada.

The condition of tbis road tbrough the forest can only be under-
stood by those who have seen a forest road after its opening, and for
more tban twenty years afterward it remained in much the same
condition. llorseback riding was by far tbe safest mode of travel-
ling on such a road and at such a period. It was upon lot 16, con.
3, of Innisfil that Sir John Coiborne, Governor of Upper Canada, was
thrown from bis horse inl 1830. The original road was zig-zag
tbroughout its entire length, keeping, however, in a general way to
the surveyed uines; at Churchill it made a slight deviation înto this
farm, and encountered a soft, swampy tract, wbich was an unwel-
comte place to travellers. Governor Colborne had, upon tbe occasion
in question, been on a visit to Penetanguishene, and was accompanied
by Francis Pbelps, of Holland Landing, and a retinue of servants
and friends, aIl mounted on horseback. The old veteran of Badajos
was always reckoned to be a very hard rider, bis borse on this
occasion becoming perbaps more fatigued than usual. When they
had reached the marshy tract at Churchill on the return trip the horse
on which Sir John rode plunged, and tossed His Excellency over its
head into tbe rand. Considering the softness; of the marsh into which
he tumbled, tbere could flot possibly follow any serious resuits; but
the Governor's man-servant, who, was riding next bebind, rushed
forward, shouting: "Are you hurt, sir? Are you burt, sir?" to
which enquiries, bowever, the Governor modestly made no reply, but
scrambled out of the mire on bis hands and knees witb amaziflg
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rapidity. To see the Governor of Upper Canada besmeared with mud
from head to, foot, beyond recognition, was a sight which afforded a
good deal of merriment to the neighborhood, and the episode was
a favorite topic of conversation for many a day.

TEE COLDWATER ROAD.

This was originally a long Indian portage from the Narrows, or
rather fromn Lake Couchiching at the point wvhere Orillia town now
stands, to Coldwatcr on Matchedash Bay, its length being fourteen
miles. In 1 830, when Sir J-ohn Coiborne, the Governor of Upper
Canada, collected the Ojibway tribes of the district into a reserve
here, extending along the portage, the original trail was clear-ed out
as a road for vehicles, and it bas remained an important highway to
this day. Northwestwardly f rom the fourth line (S. Orillia), at the
Orillia Cemetery, this road now runs through fiat ground. But there
is a conspicuous bar of gravel and sand, or old lake ridge, across
this valley or channel, only 15 or 2o rods north of the present sur-
veyed road. This bar carried the original Indian trail, and a similar
remark applies to, the crossing of another channel nearer Bass Lake.
Elsewhere the present course of the road is almost identical with the
first trail.

The introduction of a steamer on Lake Simcoe soon after the
Coldwater trail had been converted into a wagon road greatly added
to its utility as a line of travel to the north, the Narrows then becom-
ing a regular port for calis. And we find many of the noted travel-
lers of that period who have left accounts of their trips, passing to
and fro by that route, f rom Mrs. Jameson, or even before hier visit,
to Lord Elgin.

The main road projected from Whitby past Lake Simcoe to
Sturgeon Bay in 1843, further enhanced the value of the Coldwater
Portage, as it could be utilized as a part of this proposed line of
travel. The Oriliîa Packet of July 30, 1908, gave the minutes Of a
meeting held at Orillia, Feb. ;, 1843, to, petition the Governor-Gen-.
eral in favor of the construction of this new road, the documents
printed in the Pachet on the date mentioned having just turned u
in the Bureau of Archives at Ottawa. One of the moving spirits in
promoting this road was Elmes Steele, who was M. P. for Simcoe
County at the time, and who had been unceasing in his efforts tu
forward the work.
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It was at this lime that the Coldwater P>ortage was extended as
a wagon road from Coldwater lu Sturgeon Bay. This portion was
known as the Sturgeon Bay Road, and we read of it bting open in
1844, at lcast as a rough track. (Minutes of the District Cuuncil, p.
223).

P>rier te 1843, under the directions of the I>resident of the Board
of XVorks, Deputy-Survcyor Wm. Hawkins had surveyed the Nar-
rows and in bis report had pronounced the construction of a bridge
there as quite feasible. Srpxn after this the Board of Works con-
structed the first bridge and causeway across the Narrows.

While the road froin Orillia te Sturgeon Bay was thus coimpletely
open soon after 1843, the portion f rom Whitby te Orillia was stili
under construction in 1847 (February), as we learn f rom a report by
Fredt'rick Da~llas, written at that time. (Minutes of the District
Council, P- 361).

THE GLOUCEST ER ROAD.

This ran froin the I>enetanguishene Road at Hillsdale of the
present lime, te Gloucester Bay, which was the old naine of somne
part of Matchvdash Bay. It was opened as a Government Road in
the winter of 1832-3, and the Gloucester Road became the leading
highway through Medonte in the early years of its settlement. But
il is now closcd, except for about twc> miles between Mount St. Louis
and the Township Hall. Along this part of it many signs of Indians,
both early and modern, were to be found until recent turnes; old
tappings, said to have been made by them, were stili visible a few
years ago on maple trees in une or two places. The trail was nrar
the southerly side of the ridge, because here they found the land
higher and drier in most places.

The circumstances under which the settiers nmade the first
Gloucester Road are recorded in the following despatch of the Coin-
missioner of Crown Lands to Wellesley Richie, who was employed
by the Government at this time ini settling the newcomners on their
lands-

COMMISSIONFR OF CROWN LANDS OFFICE,
Nov. 27, 1832.

SIR,-In consequence of the distress experienced, by some of the
pensîoners, the Lieutenant-Governor bas represented their condition
to the Seeretary of State, and in the meantÎme His Excellency author-
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izes you to issue provisions to those actually at work, in proportion
to their families, and the number of acres of land they clear tili the Ist
day of April next.

That is, you may make advances at the rate of five dollars per
acre to those who have cleared or chopp-ed two acres, and so on in
proportion to the number of acres thcy may chop from this date, to
th2 day above mentioned.

You will pleasc to make weekly returns of the expense incurred:
no outlay whatever wiIl be sanctioned beyond this rate.

If you think a useful road can be opened through Medonte dur-
ing the winter to strike the Penetanguishene Road, His Excellency
authorizes you to employ the settiers at the rate cf one shilling and
sixpenoe per day, in rnaking a road in that direction.

Iarn,

Sir,
MR. WELLESLEY RICHIE. (Sgd.) PETER ROBINSON.

When the inhabitants of Medonte petitioned in 1845 to have this
road improved, they complained loudly of the original Indian traek
that had been used as a road, and commonly called "The Indian
Path," or "WVood Bridge Road." It was, they said, "an illegal,
serpentine and indirect route, and abounded in his, swamnps andi
rocks, tottering bridges and rotten crossways."

THE SUNNIDALE ROAD.

The first Sunnidale Road was surveyed by Charles Rankin from
the Head of Kempenfeldt Bay to the Nottawasaga River, and thenc,
through Sunnidale Township to Nottawasaga Bay in 1833, by Wm.
Hawkins. In the Surveynor-General's instructions to Mr. Hawkinb,
dated 3oth May of that year, when directing him to survey a tow,
plot on the Nottawasaga River, he says:

"I have to request cf you that you will lose no time in Proceeding
to accomplish this object which will, in connection with Mr. C. Ra,-
kin's Road from Barrie and that which His Exeellency has bee,
pleased to direct to be opened through Sunnidale, afford a Une of
communication from Lake Simcoe to, Lake Huron where a favorable
site is also to be selected for the establishment of a town. ..

-You will place yourself in immediate com'mqnication with W.
Richie, Esq., the agent for settling that part of the country as,
regards this service and that of exploring, marking, &c., the intended
road to which the enclosed instructions more fully refer, as also with
Mr. Deputy-Surveyor Rankin should you fall in with him."
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After the survcy of the road, a town plot at each end of it bcing
then surveyed also (on Kempenfeldt and Nottawasaga Bays), Alex-
ander Walker and the Drury Brothers, under contract from the Gov-
crnument, opened the road in 1833~. L.ike ail the other pio)neer roads,
it was a mere wagon track througli the forest; for tuwo miles from
the head of Kemnpenfeldt Bay it followed the Nine Mile Portage, and
th.en pursued a more southerly direction of its own te the Nottawa-
saga River near Angus of the present time.

At Nottawasaga Bay the smooth sand beach could then bc used
as a road for wagons for several miles, just as it has been utilizcd
for transit in our own day. Westward it led to thc scttlements on
the gond lands in the Township of Nottawasaga, and eastward into
the Townships cf Flos and Tiny.

THF FIRsT RIDGF RoAD.

The Ridge Road through Oro Township from the head of Kemp-
enfeldt Bay as far as Shan ty Bay was one of the first in the district
to hv opened for vehicles. It was in use some time before 1833, and

afforded a means of travel te the Penetanguishiene Road which began
at Kempenfeldt, for the tarly settlers along the lake shore in Oro.

Further extension cf this road xvas proposed from time to time
in the earlv years. At the General Quarter Sessions for the Home
District, Octoher 7, 1841, there was submnittLd the Road Report cf

Horace Keating upon the petition of \V. B. MeVittie and others,
"ýrequiring a road to be surveyed and opened on the shore of Lake

Simce, from Lot No. 24 in the i2th conlcession 0f Oro, toward the
Town of Barrie (and) te the Ridge Road." Mr. Keating's Report

was read and "confirmed," but the road itself was flot then built.

A pioneer's trail went f rom Shanty Bay toward Gilchrist P. 0.,
and at the west haif of lot 17, concession 4, it united with another
branch fromn Crownhill. The latter came from the Penetanguishene
Road, at lot 12, and crossed the Crownhill swamp at a narrow part
(where a Trespass crossroad through lot 18, concession .1, still marks
its course), before uniting with the former. The early Highland
Scotch settlers in the northern part cf Oro used these trails, or both
branches of the one, as the Ridge Road was flot open eastward much

beyond Shanty Bay ini the early days of settlement. This Gilchrist

trail might have been used a littie by the early Indians; it evidently
led to the east, as the swamps were too extensive to be regularly
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crossed going by this trail toward the northwest corner. It wasused within the meinory of living persons, by Indians travelling over-
land from Barrie to Orillia.

HAWKESTONE PIONEERS' TRAIL.

The more important one of the trails fromn Lake Simcoe into theinterior began at the outiet of Hawkestone Creek, and followed upthe west side of the streamn for a considerable distance, flot imme-diately beside the stream, but along the ridges a short way from it.The Indians used it fromn the earliest times, and it was also a deerpath; then the early settlers used it, about 1832 and later, on theirway to upper Oro fromn Hawkestone, where there was a landing.place for settlement purposes. Yct, the writer has been informed thatit was neyer widened into a wagon road, but was only a path,although in some places it was wide enough for an ox-team. Itcrosses Hawkestone Creek, and in the neigborhood of MitchellSquare reappears along the east side of the creek, or at least a branch
of the same pioneers' trail.

THE CENTRE ROAD OR HURONTARIO STREETr.

The foregoing Iist of the earliest colonization roads in thecounty, except where the Penetanguishene Road left Holland Land-.ing and a branch of it fromn Bradford went to Bond Head, alI ran frornLake Simcoe to the northward. But there was an exception to thisrule in the case of the Centre Road through Mono and Mulmur,
having for its destination Nottawasaga Bay.

In Etobicoke Township a branch of Dundas Street passed north..ward to Adjala and Tecumseth. Another, a little further on, passedin a northwesterly direction through Mono Milîs, aiming for Notta..wasaga Bay. These were travelled roads from the frontier townshipsearly in the thirties, and about the same time or a littie later onealso passed to Orangeville of the present day.
There was a survey for a leading road through thesr townships

in 1837, s0 ît belongs to the earliest highways of the pioneers. Butas some of the northerly portions of this road were opened under thedirection of the Simcoe District Council as late as 1848.-9, it wiîîcorne more properly in the next chapter.



Chapter X.*

THE ROADS UNDER THE DISTRICT COUNCIL, (1843-9).

In the very first year of îts existence (1843) the District Counicil
of Simcoe addressed the Legislature, representing that the ordinary
means at their disposai were flot sufficient to make and keep in repair
the roads and bridges throughout the District, 4with the management
of which they had been charged by the new Municipal Act of that
time), and also representing that the people of the District wcre
unable to, bear further tax-es. They sought relief, therefore, and
requested that the revenue f rom shops, taverns and stili licenses,
fees on marriage licenses, and fines and penalties, be relinquished to
theni.

At the Fcbruary meeting of the District Council, 1844, on motion
of Wm. Armson, of WVest Gwillimbury, who was frequently the pro-
moter of progressive m-casures, the Council divided the District into
zight divisions for the purpose of appointing a Road Surveyor in
ech. It will be of some interest to give the names of the men who
were appointed on this occasion, and who corresponded, in soîne
degree, to our pathmasters of the present day, of whom they were
the forerunners.

DIVISIONS FOR RESIDENT ROAD) SIJRVEYORS.

(February, 1844).

i. W Gwillimbury & Innisfil.............-Isaac B. Rogers.
2. Tecumseth, Adjala & Mono ......... ........ Wm.Brawley.

3. Essa, Tosorontio & Mulmur.............. George Ruthven.
4. Nottawasaga & Sunnidale......spl Bowerman.
5- Vespra and Flos........................... Wm. Gibbard.
6. Oro and South Orillia............... ...... Jas. Tudhope.
7. Medonte and North Orillia........ ....... Thomas Craig.
8. Tiny, Tay and Matchedash ........... Wm. B. Hamilton.

It wilI be more convenient to take up the transactions of this
period under the head of each road, as in the last chapter.

1951
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IMPROVEMENT 0F THE PENETANGUISHENE ROAD.

The Canadian Parliament had granted, on Sept. 18, 1841, thelarge sum Of £30,000 sterling, to improve and complete the "main
northcrn road," and improve parts of it to Penetanguishene, andalso on the Coldwater Portage. The District Council complain,-d
in February, 1844, that nothing had been donc, and that fromBarrie to Holland Landîng the road was "impassable for wheel car-
nîages;" accordingly, they sent an address to, the Governor-General,
Sir Charles T. Mctcalfe, on the subject.

Again, in May -of the same year, another Address to, the Gover-
nor-General from the District Council mentioned the £30,000 for-merly granted for the main road, but none had yet been expended
in the District. They pIed that they had a debt of nearly £8,ooo,and that the resident inhabitants were taxed neanlY 4d. in the £.

At the sarne meeting, John Coulson and others residing in WestGwillimbury petitioned the District Council to order the surveyingof the PenetangushenŽ Road through that township, in order tostraighten the j-ogs. The Council abruptly reminded the petitionersthat they had their remedy by employing a surveyor themselves andreporting to the Council. The transaction, however, tended toincrease thc agitation then in progress for the improvement of the
road.

When the Hon, W. B. Robinson for the sccond time became themember of Parliament for S'imcoe, the District Council renewed its
appr>al (Nov., 1844), this time to him, to expedite the improvement
of the main road from Penetanguishene to, Holland Landing. Butthe financial condition of the united provinces was not very flourish-
ing just at the time, so, nothing could be donc. In 1845, however,we find the Turnpike road from Bradford to Holland Landing was
ander a Parliamcntary trust.

A protest of unusual strength, even for those days, went fromthe District Council on this subjeet inl 1846. And when the Hon. WV.B. Robinson became Commissioner of Publi 'c \Vurks in the Draperministry the improvements so, long desired were begun. The roadwas straightened and widened, and for a few miles from Allandale
southward it was turnpiked, in 1847. This gave employment to, a
considerable number of men, as the work was aIl donc by hand, therebeing no improved road machinery in those days. Many of those
employed at the work were Inish emigrants. It was at this timje also,
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that the road from Craighurst northward was made directly across
Craîg's Swamp, a deviation having hitherto existed at this place. Stili
farther north, above Orr Lake, Rowley's Hili was eut down and
improved. In this work the contractor (Morrison, of Craighurst)
employed a wooden railway and rail truck wagons, which ran down
of themselves when loaded, being in charge of a brakesman, whiîe
horses drew the empty cars back to the cutting.

The money granted for this work came to, an end long before the
road was completely improved, and when there was no more money
the work ceased, especially after an election which came off that
year, the expenditure on public works in those days being very simi-
lar to what it is in our own times, so far at any rate as elections are
concerned.

So far as the District Council was concerned, the end had flot
corne, for they petitioned the Legislature ini February, 1848, for a
furthcr grant of moncy for the completion of the Penetanguishene
Road under the management 'of the Board of Works. But it docs
not appear that any further grant was made, the Baldwin mînistry
taking the place of the Draper ministry soo afterward.

EXTENSIo0F THF RincE RoNi).

This is now the main highway from Barrie to Orillia. It was
surveyed by Henry Creswicke, Sr., and opened as a public road along
the lake ridge, in 1848, eastward from Shanty Bay, the westerly part
having been opened before. It appears to have been an Indian trail,
originally, as there are a few Indian village sites along the ridge, and
no swamps to cut off the travelling. The ridge is almost continuous
for a long way, and there are no streams ffowing into Kempen-
feldt Bay from, the nortb, but a few small ones begin to make their
appearance as soon as the lake itself is reached, near Oro Station.
Sir George Head ("Forest Scenes") mentions the ridge running into
Oro from the head of Kempenfeldt Bay, which he had found pass-
able as a'trail in 1815. But the writer has not met with any other
tradition of it.

James Adam, the representative fromn Oro to, the Home District
Council which held its sittings in Toronto, had urged, as early as
February, 1842,' a survey of a road leading from, Barrie to Orillia,
and had been promised that as soon as the funds of the District
should warrant the Council to, incur the expense of surveying impor-
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tant lines of road, this should be oneC of the first undertaken. At the
end of that year Simcoe became a district by itself, and the question
took a different turn.

In the pioneer days there xverc three Crossroads travelîad
through Oro Township, viz., the Upper, Middle and Lower Cross-
roads. In the end it came about that the Upper and Middle roads
were both opened before the Lower, or Ridge Road. About Decemn-
b)er, 1846, Mr. Gzowski of thc Board of XVorks (afterward Sir C. S.
Gzoxvski), while at work on the Whitby and Sturgeon Bay Road
across the Narrows, had examined different lines for a direct road
betwcen Barrie and Orillia with the view to the construction of one
early in the following spring.

Following Mr. Gzowski's prcliminary inspection for the road,
Frcd-erick Dallas, the representative from Orillia in the District
Council, brought up the subjcct at the February session, 1847, and
the Council petitioned the Leg-islativc Assembly for an appropria.
tion for one. It appears from the statements of the Hon. W. B.
Robinson, quoted in the Barrie Magnet of Aug. 20., 1847, that he
had £.?îoo in the estimates presented to the Legisiature that sea-
son, but c-ould not get it through the I-buse, as there were many
districts that got nothing at ail. He was promised it, however,
the next session. With this beginning, the Ridge Road was finally
op2ned in 1848, as above stated, the resident road surveyor, James
Tudhope, having taken a part in its survey, as welI as Henry
Creswi.cke, the District Surveyor.

THE MIDDLE CROSSROAD. (ORO AND S. ORILLIA).

Early in 1843, or perhaps in the preceding autumn, Neil Mc-
Lean surveyed the Middle Crossroad or Centre Road through Oro,
following along, and in some places, near to, the road allowance
between lots 15 and 16. The survey, diagram and petition for the
establishment of the road came before the District Council in
February of that year, and the Council considered the road as of
great importance and "manifest public utility," but in corIsequence
of the obscurity of the surveyor's diagram, (so it is alleged in the
Minutes, P. 391), they ixok no action. Again, on May 9, (at the
second sitting), another report and survey from the same surveyor
came before them, which they adopted; and in August they passed
a By-Law to establish the road. Along the route followed by this
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road there had been an Indian trail through the forest, leading
from Crownhill of the pr.esent time to Orillia, and the establîsh-
ment of the new road here shows again the necessity the pioncers
were undcr to, select for their forest roads the same kind of courses
which the Indians had selected, neither o>f thenm having the means
of runing roads straight through the woods, over sw~anmps, hbis
and other obstructions, as we do to-day.

In the following year (1844) the Council made a continuatio)n
of the rond from Oro to Orillia town (then a village). lu May,
James Tudhope exhibited a diagram to the Council, showing the
survey of a road through part of South Orillia, beginning from lot
15, con. i, where it connected with the middle Crossroad of Oro,
and leading to lot io, con. 3 Of S. Orillia. The Council thereupon
confirmed it and passecI a By-Law to establish the roid.

THE UP1'ER CROSSROAD, (ORO AND S. ORILLIA).

When Donald Cameron and fourteen others of Oro petitioned

the District Couincil in February, 1844, to bc allowed to employ
a surveyor for laying out the crossroad between lots îo and ii in
that township, the Council could sec no objections to the petitioners

doing so, and the surveyor reporting on the same. At this session
James Tudhope was appointed as road surveyor, and it fell to bis
lot to lay out the course of the new main road, which was now

opened from the Penetanguishene Road at White's Corners (now
Daiston) throughout the towvnship. It acquired great importance

a few years later, as it became the stage road of the Barrie and

Orillia moute before the railway. In the following year (1845) it
was extended across part of South Orillia to juin the Coldwater
Road, and f rom this time onwvard it becamne known to most per-

sons as the Orillia Road. This followed the arrangements made

in May of that year in accordance with the survey of James Tud-

hope, when the by-law was passed by the District Council t()

establish the road across the first three and a hall concessions of

South Orillia, at Lot îo.

Two years later, owing to the numcrous his on the rond

allowance in Oro, between lots ico and i i, concessions 6, 7, 8, 9
and io, the District Council had to establish the deviation at this
place and passed a by-law for the purpose (February, 1847).
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Two other roads in the north part of Oro were also in evi-
dence about this time, and are worthy of note here, as they wercnecessary highways for the pioneers of that settiement and wereto some extent auxiliary to the Upper Crossroad. The irst wasa new road across the easterly six concessions of Oro, south ofBass Lake. The District Coundil pased a by-law in Nov., 1844,establishing it. The lake and other physical obstructions preventedthe opening of the road allowance in the proper place along thelot 5 sideroad, so it had to pass approximately between lots 6and 7, and to this day the new road then opened is the travelled
road.

The other was a trespass road between lots 7 and 8, con. 3Oro, which had been in uninterrupted use since about 1837. This wasclosed in 1846, and the regular crossroad between lots 5 and 6
opened.

IMPROVEMENT 0F THE GLOUCIESTER ROAD.

The old Gloucester Road through Medonte, connecting thePenetanguishene Road (at Hillsdale) with the Sturgeon Bay Roadnear Coldwater, was most unsatisfactory and there was much out-cry against it, its condition in 1844 having been alrcady mentioned
in the last chapter. In August of that year Capt. Elmes Steele
and i 13 o)thers of Medonte petitioned the District Council to orderthe survey of a road instead of the one then existing, at least insome portions of it. The Council politely gave the same answeras they did to other petitioners for roads about this time, viz., thatthe petitioners have their remedy by requesting a regular surveyorof highways to make the survey, and then apply to the Council to
confit-m the road.

During the next month (September), "at very nonsiderable
cost and trouble," several of the inhabitants employed a surveyor
(Neil MeLean) ta ascertain the practicability of a new route by a-safe and direct course. A few months before this (Viz., in Febru..ary) the Council had appointed Thomas Craig as Road Surveyor ofthe division ân which Medonte was placed, and the reason for the-employment of another surveyor is not stated in the printed pro.
ceedings of the Council.

Again, in February, 1845, Alex. Dunlop and ioS other inhabi-.
tants of Medonte and neighlxoring townships petitioned the Council'
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to establish a new road. The Council granted their petition, but
se rigîd was their due regard to economy it was only granted on
condition that the petitioners should pay ail legal expenses incur-
red in establishing the new line of rnid. jas. Burnfield and cleven
others had duly required Thos. Craig, the surveyor of highiways
for Medonte, to examine and report upon the new line of road sur-
veyed by Neil McLean, Deputy Provincial Surveyor. Mr. Craig
did su, and gave in a report on the proposed road, in which lie
describes its course (Minutes, p. 20o7). He found this line generallv
level and dry ground, where a road might be made at light expense;
and thereupon the new road was made.

THiE OWEN SOUND MAN. ROAD.

In May, 1846, the District Counciîl passed a hy-law te estaib-
lîsh a road across the country, from Nottawasaga through the
Townships of Osprey, Collingwood, Euphrasia and St. Vincent,
these four townships being then within the Simcoe District. David
Seaman, of St. Vincent, was the surveyor of this route, the details
of which are given in the by-law itself. It passed out of Notta-
wasaga at lot 25, con. 12 of that township, due west f rom Bow-
More <now Duntroon), crossed the northeast corner of Osprey,
entered Col lingwood township in the 5 th concession, and pursued
a northwesterly course to Meaford. The portion from Meaford to
Owen Sound was opened about the same time, and the part through
Nottawasaga to Lake Sîmcoe had been opened a few years before.

It soon became an important highway for the pioncers, and
had a variety of names in proportion to its importance; thus it
was called the Mail Road, the Mountain Road, the Barrie and
Owen Sound Road. Although ît was a mail road and had been
established by the District Council, it was wretchedly bad and
almost impassable at certain seasons. John Hunter, the Mail Con-
tractor between Barrie and Owen Sound, petitioned the Council,
in February, 1849, for a sumn of money to repair it; it must have
been in very bad condition when he would rise to complain. In
the following year it was no better, and from that time until the
end of its career, it was a chronic source of complaint. The con-
struction of the railway to Collingwmood town in 1854 Put it Out Of
business for the most part, as the raîlway bas also done to sO many
other pioneers roads.
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THE CENTRE ROAD, OR HURONTARIO STREET.

XVhen josephi F, Bowerman and others living in the South
parts of Nottawasaga Township petitioned the District Council, in
(Jetober, 1847, to establish the line of road between the 8th and
9 th concessions of that township, along the route which afterward
became thc important highway known as the Centre Road or
Hurontario Street, thisý leading thoroughfare was either n-ot opened
for a long distance South into Mulmur, and north to Glenhuron, or
w~as in a. very crude and primitive condition. The petitioners sent
a diagram with their petition showing the, route, with the devia-
tions around the hills which they proposed, and Mr. McGlashan,
one of the representatives from the township, reported a grant of
£ 1,000 by th-e Board of Works, for road purposes in Nottawasaga.
But as the required notice in such cases had not been given, the
Counicil laid the matter over until the next session.

At the same session of the District Council (October, 1847)
Daniel Markle and other residents of Mulmur petitioned for the
'opening of Hurontario Street in that township. It was open at
the south end of Mulmur for four miles (io lots), and the petition-
ers asked to have it completed to lot 32, i.e., to the base line of
Nottawasaga. But they met with the same red tape as their
ncighbors in Nottawasaga had donc. They werc politely infrormed
that they possessed "ail the requisite power within themselves,
and were told to request a District Road Surveyor to examine,
survey and report ta the Council at some of its future sittings,"
taking care to give three months' notice of their intended appli-
cation ta the Council in some conspicuous plac-es in their own
neighbo4hood and in the Barrie Magnet newspaper.

Undaunted by the red tape, the pioneers, bath north and South
of Lavender, set ta work, and Archibald McNabb's report on the
road through Mulmur and Nottawasaga came before the Counicil
at its very first session after this, viz., in February, 1848. Mr.
McNabb was then a District Road Surveyor, and Hurontario Street
appears to have been in bis division. But some further delay arase
over at least part of the route, and it was flot until October, 1849,
that the District Council, flnally passed a by-law estabîishing
Hurontaria Street through Mulmur, thus making the last link
between lake and lake. It was completely open from Orangevi1le
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to Nottawasaga Bay in 18 50, when W. H. Smith wrote his book
on Canada, (Vol. I., p. 28o).

In the thirties, Hurontarjo Street hiad been opened from
Bowmore (now I)untroon) as far north, or nearly so, as Nottawa,
where, soon afterward, milis were crected on the excellent miii
streamn known as Pretty River. l"rom Nottawa, an early road
passed to, the "Old Village" near thL mouth of Prctty River, at
which point mills were also established. The extension of Huron-
tario Street in a straight uine northward fromn Nottawa into' Colling-
wood town took place about the time of the building of the rail-
way Iin 1854.

The Lake Sh-ore Road from Nottawasaga through Collingwood
Township was opened early in the forties, a grant of £50 from the
District Council being recorded in February, 1846, for its improve-
ment.

THiE MINEsiNG RoAD ("LouNT's ROAD'>.

At an early date an agitation began for the opening of another
wagon road f rom Lake Simcoe to Lake Huron, but the project
seemns to have failed to materialize at the outset. The Nine Mile
P>ortage was indeed in existence, but did flot afford communication
except tu the %Villow Creek, which was inadequate to meet the wants
of the rapidly growing settlemuents. A shorter route was also,
desired than the Sunnidale Road, whose destination was too far
west. At the meeting of the Council for the United Townships of
Vespra, Flos, Sunnidale and Barrie, held on Jaiiuary 2nd, 1843,
the following resolution was adopted, bearing upon this subject:

-That it appears to, this meeting of paramount importance to
open the fines of communication between Lakes Simcoe and Huron,
and that a committee be appointed to, consist of the following
gentlemen to suggest and report to the Municipal Council their
vîtews on the subject, and the following gentlemen were elected,
with power to, add to, their number: Francis Hewson, chairr-an;,
Robt. Ross, Chas. Partridge, Jonathan Lane, John McWNhat."
NothÎng appears to have been done in the matter beyond keeping
up the agitation until 1847, when, in july 'of that year, Hienry
Creswidke, 'the Dilstrict Surveyor, accompanied by George Lount
and several other gentlemen who had decided to make a survey at
their own expense, explored a line through the unsettled parts of
Vespra and Flos to the mouth of the Nottawasaga River. Mr.
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Lount and others petitioned the District Council at its session in

October of the same year to establish the line of road which they

had surveyed; they submitted a plan of ils course, and the Council

at the same session passed a by-law to establish it, the details of its

course being given in the by-Iaw itself.

At this time the new road was opened as far as the village of

Minesing of the present day, but flot beyond, and for many years
afterward was known as "Lount's Road." Thc construction of

the Northern Railway within the next few years set aside the ques-

tion of constructing it from Mînesing onward to the mouth of the
river.

IHE MUSKOKA ROAD.

From the abundance of Indian relics and village sites of the

ahorigines along the hîgh ground in South Orillia, and thence

along -The Ridge" in North Orillia as far as the ninth concession

of the latter and beyond it, it is evident that an Indian trail fol-

lowed the ridge parallel with Lake Couchiching, but inland some
distance fromn the lake shore. The writer has frequcntly pointed

out that the ridges, whîch were wooded with hardwood chiefly,
invariably had Indian trails along them. The low, fiat land con-

taining swamps or thickets were less penetrable for walkers, and

the present instance is no exception to the rule. From Orillia town

to \Vashagi.) the Muskoka Ruad, opened partly in 1847, along the

eastern lanks of the ridges, and also parallel with Lake Couchi-

ching, îs the modern representative of the old forest trail. The

present road, however, runs perhaps a little nearer the lakt%,

than did the old trail itself, yet thc two followed the same course.

This trait was in use down to the time when the wagon road was

established. Early settlers testify to, the existence of the trail here

within their remnembrance, and there were also Indian portages to

the Severn River, crossing the Muskoka Road or trail to Washago.

In Octoher, 1847, the D)istrict Council of Simcoe passed a by-

law tu, establish a road in North and South Orillia parallel with

the ecige of Lake Couchiching from the town of Orillia northeast-

ward. This was the forerunner of the present Muskoka Road.

The hy-law de.-crihecl its course as far as lot NO. 4, con. 9 of North

Orillia, and at a little* lat'er time it was extended to Washago. Wm.

Lloyd and others in Orillia Township had petitioned the District

CouncÎi in the preceding February for this road, and the Council
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had laid the matter over tili the October meeting, in order that
the notice required, prcvious to the establishmnent of any road, rnight

bc given.

Tiïw ESSA ROAD).

Late in the autumn cf 1849, the New lissa Road was made hv
government grant. The Old lissa Road, superseded at this time,
had been opened at a very early date. From Allandalu, which it
entercd over Burton's Hill, to the ninth concession fine of lnnîsfii,
the old highway had passed through what was called the "Seven
Mile Bush," there being, as late as 1849, only onle settier aiong
thîs dreary sevcn miles cf road, viz., at the cleventh linc. But thec
inhabitants cf the older settled parts of the District near Cuukstown
had used it as their only road to the county town from an early
date.

As time went on, the settiers cf lissa had been construeting
their roads, which were tributary to this main line of travel. Thus
we lind that in October, 1847, after much discussion, the D)istrict
Council aided in a way that scems strange to us at the present day,
the completion cf a bridge over the Nottawasaga River in lissa, at
lot ýî. Thomas Drury and forty others had petitioned the Council
that the sumn cf £15 (for the purpose of perfecting the approach to
the bridge over the river) should bu levied and colleeted from the
inhabitants of Tosorontio and Essa, on the western side of the river,
and the Council, at the time mentioncd, passed a by-law te ievy the
tax upon the inhabitants, according, to their wishes.

OTHER MiNoR HîIHWAYS OF THis PFRion.

The District Council in 1843 establîshed a road tlirough Vespra
from Oliver's grist miii, which became Mr. Boys' miii about this
time, (now Midhurst), te the Sunnidale Road at or near the seventh
line, the surveyor cf the road bcing Miles Kenny. It was at this
time aise that a deviation cf the Sunnidale Road itself was made
for a few miles near the place where Mr. Kenny's road joined
w ith it. This was dene te avoid some his on the OId Sunnidale
Road, which thereupon ceased te be used.

The Council aise estabiished in the same year a bush road
from the third lot in the north part cf Vespra, teward the same
niill, by the same surveyer.
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The Hon. W. B. Robinson rccivcd a grant in the Legisiature

in 1847 tO repair the Nottawasaga bridges, and he suggested that

part of it should be applied in reducing or avoiding somne of the bad

hills on the town fine between Mono and Adjala, whem they were

much in want of a road. By this year this town line was thickly

settled, but the road was so hilly (there being 24 his in 14 miles)

that the settiers could flot take out a f ull Ioad. Thecir usual practice

was to take out haif a load to Mono Milis and then return home

for the other haif. (Sem Mr. Robinson's letter quoted by Wm.

Gibbard in the Barrie Alagnet, Aug. 20, 1847).

In Tecumseth, a deviation road was opened across concession

7, through lot 8, in 1848, Wm. Gibbard being the surveyor. This

pioncer road was stopped in 1 866, after it had ceased txo be of

use tu the settiers.

The Council, in Oct., 1846, passed a by-law to establish a road

in Innisfil from Paînswick to the edge of the Bay at Tollendal,

the surveyor being Wm. Gibbard. But there was somc dclay in its

construction, and the same residents again petitîoned, in February,

1848, for its establishment in a direct course. There was a re-sur-

vey, and the Council passed another by-law for the purpose.

A deviation of the Oro-Medonte town fine had to be made in

1849 oni account of hîlis, and the survey was made by Henry Cres-

wicke, the District Surveyor.

THE WILD) LANo TAx GIVEN TO ROADS.

The finances of the District Council being in a flourishing

state, in February, 1848, after somne years of practising the most

rigid economny, as shown by tht Treasurer's balance sheet, the Council

resolved to, lay out the one-penny-per-acre tax assessed on the

absentee wild lands, for the improvement of roads and bridges, to

be expended in the respective townships where raised. A half-penny

tax had been appropriated in the same way the preceding year

(1847).
The main deviation roads described in this chapter were those

undertaken by the old District Council before 1850, some details

of the roads in later years being reserved for another chapter. Its

sucoessor, the County Counicil, from i85o onward, had its work

confined to town lines and other special undertakings. From the

year just înentioned, the township Councils received POwer to con.
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struct and kScp in repair ail] their own internai roads, and it is flot
the writer's intention in thiç work to pursue the details into each
township.

The accompanying map shows the main colonization roads
existing in 1849, when the townships assumed control of ail the
internai roads, the end of this year being a convenient dividing line
at which the state of progrcss of these necessary public works may
be best shown.
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Chapter XI.

THE COMMON ROADS AND BRIDGES 0F LATER YEARS.

When the Municipal Act of 1849 came into force in January,
i8so, the township councils took charge of the internai ruads and
the District Council, whose name now became the County Council,
retained only the charge of the townlines. For this purpose the town-
ship counicils were to receive the WiId Land tax, an arrangement
which, in a slîghtly different form, had been adopted two or three
ycars earlier in this county, as we saw at the close of the last chap-
ter. This timely provision of means whereby the townships could
improve their roads had probably been provided in the new Act from
the r-xample furnished by the Simcoe District. In the chapter on
Land Grants we found how the Council, in 1847, had g-one thoroughly
into the question of a wild land tax, and the thoroughgoing report
of the Finance Committee, signed by Frederick Dallas, mentions
particularly the improvement of the roads as the object in view for
levying the tax. It was in reality a pioncer effort in the direction of
a Single Tax, the movement for which has belonged to, much more
recent times.

The County Council having been relieved of the charge of the
common roads, except the townlines, now had time to turn thcir
attention to the construction of railways, which, soon after this tim-e,
began to be built in the county. To a certain extent the common
roads then receded into the background, in comparison with the fore-
most position they had occupied up to, thîs time, giving the fro>nt
place to the railways. But in the present days of bicycles, automo-
biles and light-rurning buggies, the common roads have resumed in
some degree the important place that was for a long time usurped
by the railways, although our county legislators neyer lost sight of
the urgent need for good lcading roads.

On the coming into force of the Municipal Act of 1849, the
County Council passed a by-law on Feb. 2, 185o, dealing with the
subjeet of townline roads. For some reason they did not deem it
expedient to, assume any of the townlines as county roads, but in
order to give proper care to such lines, they passed the by-law men-
tioned so as to place the superintendence of townlines under the
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charge and authority cf the reeves of the townships respectively.
Tfhis by-law was amended in the following August by adding the
dieputy-recves. Both of these measures (by-law and amendmnent) were
repealed in May, 1852, and at the same time the Council passed a
lengthy by-law for the annual appointment of overseers of highwavs
whose duties should be to superintend, make and kcep in repair, the
townlînes.

In this way the Council continued to appoint pathmasters for
the townlines by by-law annually for ninc years successively, pre-
paring a new list of these overseers and a new by-law each year,
until i86o. In October of that year the Council passed by-law No.
i :o, which was an important measure, handing over the immediate
care of the townlines to the township municipalities themselves. It
divided each townline into sections, a nd gave sections alternatelv
te the townships between which the road ran. In this way thc ordi-
nary maintenance of the townlines passed out of the County Coun-
cil's hands. On the consolidation cf the Municipal Act of Upper
Canada in 1866 (29 & 30 Vict. Chapter ii) townshîp councils were
fully authorized to open and maintain the townlines by mutual agree-
ment with each otber as te the share to be borne by each. Yet, not-
withstanding their disposai cf the immediate care of the townlines
te the townships, the County Council has continued, from î86o to
the present time, te consider the boundary lines as theîr special
charge, and have made grants te improve themn whenever necessary.
It is proposed te, review, in this chapter, some cf the more important
special undertakings of the Council in the way of roads and bridges,
from i8So te the present day.

I. ROADS.

THE WEST GWILLIMBURV PLANK ROAD.

A project cf more than ordinary interest is entitled te somne
notice at this point of our review. The County Council, at its ses-
sion in August, 1850, purchased from the Government the West
Gwîilimbury Turnpike Trust Road. They had! in view the planking
of it from Holland Landîng te Bradford, and thence te, Bond Head,
and they passed a by-law appointing a Board ef three commissioners
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to superintend it, and authorizing the issue of county deb)entures for
;64,000 to plank, or otherwise improve it. The commissioners
appoirited xverc Vm. Armson (the. \Varden), Thos. Maconchy and
Jolin1 Carsxvell. About the year 1840 the Canadian (Governmtnt had
begun to grant sunm of moncy for plank roads all over the country,
and tlîese liad now i>ec<>mc fasîioîalIe. This was the kind which
the coîlîrllis.sitoers decided to build, although thiere XVas much dif-
ference of opinion at the~ tinie as to its rnerî ts as a public work. It
was acnordingly undcrtaken and completed under the auspices of
\Vîn. Armison of \Vest (Gwillirnbury (xvho xvas \Vardcn of the cunty
from 1847 to 18i52, and who w as a promoter of progressive measures
tlîrougi<iut his whole publie care, r), and of his colleague, Thomas
Maconeliv, of the saine tcovnshîp.

The conîssioners instructvd Henrv Creswicke, the County
Survexor, to miake the necessary surveys, plans and specifieations,
and to superintend the enfire construction of thýe plank road from
Bradford to Hollan 'd Landing. lie aecordingly made a survey of it,
and as the cxisting road from the bridge to Holland Landing xvas
very crcîoked, he strongly recommcnded a straight one-a recom-
mendation which they adopted. Thcy entered into contracts for the
materials, (as wc icarn from the council minutes of january, 1851, P.
14), the average priee bring 64 9s. per i,000 feet fur thrcc-inch plank
- a low pnîe when we compare it with the prices of to-day.

The plank road was finished in Octobvr, 1851, and cost £4,782
2s. iod. They established a toI) gate south of the Holland River,
called Raper's gate (No. i) john Raper being the kuepur of it, and
another toil gate at MiddIcton (NO. 2) cf which William Collins was
appointed keeper. There was a scheme afoot at this time for plank-
ing the road from Bradford northward through West Gwillimbury
and lnnisfil, and onward to Penetanguishcne, but the fact of the rail-
wav being under construction or survey hy this time altered the case.

The plank road soon became a payîng investment for the county.
The Treasurer pointed out in his report in Janulary, 1855, when
speaking of the finances of 1854, that the Council had aeted with
f<resight and wisdom in purchasing the road from the Government.
It uxceeded the most sanguine expectations of its xvarmest advocates.
In June, i85 the commissioners had moved the toil gates to or near
B3radford, the one from Middleton to the bend of the road leading
to the Bradford Station.



Henry Creswicke, Countv Survevor and Lingineer.
I 843-83.
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,But the financial prospcrity of thc enterprise did not last long.
Ini October, 1857, we find the road began to need repairs, £132 is.
being spent in this way, and the following January the County Coun-
cil passed a by-law to appoint commissioners for the road, although
there was much growîng difference of opinion as to what course
should bc pursued. For the year 1857, not only was there nothing
paid into the Treasury on account of it, but the Treasurer had to
pay £,250 for repairs, and £34 for compensation to persons who
had sustained damage by the road.

In june, 1858, a by-law repealing the one establishing the lPlank
Road passed two rcadings and disappeared, but at the next
session, in October, a by-law was put through, with much con-
tention, repealing it. The County Surveyor was authorized to remove
ail the plank and dispose of it in such quantities as hie might think
proper, and to have the holes levelled. Thus camne to, an end this im-
portant undertaking, which had lasted for seven years, and for a
short time had been a great hoori.

LFADING ROADS TO TUE NE-w RAILWAY.

As the jurisdiction of the County Counicil in regard te, roads
after î85o extended only to townlines, they were in a position to
assist the most necessary roads of this class. In june, 1855, the
Council granted Li,Oo0 for the improvement of the townline running
westward f rom Gilford, and Li ,ooo for the Penetanguishene Road
northward from Kempenfeldt Bay, and they raised the sums hy
debentures for £c2,ooo. The by-law itself required the raising of
£î,iso for each ruad, as the debentures in those days were sold
below par. It was essential to have good Ieading roads to the newly
built railway in addition to the Plank Road to Bond Head, and these
two roads were deemed to be most necessary. But at a special meet-
ing in August, these grants were withheld until the advÎce of the
County Surveyor could be obtained. His report came in due course,
and was laid before them at the October session. Subsequently, thzy
voted £826 for the Gilford Road, and £6oo for the Penetanguishene
Road in addition to their former grants. The new by-law of October,
185 had granted £,î,ooo to the Gilford Road, and £8oo tu the
Penetanguishene Rond. But the debentures for £, ,Soo had yielded
only £1,504 3s. 4 d., net, after brokerage and counsel fee.

The large grants for these two ronds in October, 1&55, fell short
of completing theni, owing to the increase in the price of labor.
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Accordingly, in june, 187 the Cou 'ncîi granted £;960 for the (3i1-
ford fine and £,9oo for the Penctanguishene Road, passing a by-
law to raise the sums by debentures extending over a tcrmn of ten
years.

VARIOUS OTHER ROADS PROMOTED.

Among the varliest grants made by the County Council for roads
was ont in Octobed-r, 1851, for £30 for improving the road leading
f rom Creemore Milis in Nottawasaga to Essa and Barrie. Although
the sum was flot large, according to our present standards, the Coun-
cil had to raise it by debentures, so poor were they in ready cash.

The Lake Shore Road fromn Collingwood to, Owen Sound (or,
at least, t(> Meaford) reccived its first coat of gravel in 186o. The
first rough road had been hewn out in 185 when the railway began
tO run to, Collingwood, or perhaps a year or two before this time.
At the beginning, it ran at least as far as Thornbury, the town site
of which had been surveyed ini 1852.

A deviation of the townline between Tosorontio and Mulmur
became necessary to avoid certain his, and a by-law was passed hy
the Couneil in November, 1866, to establish a road surveyed here by
Edward Segar, P.L.S., deviating into lots 8 and 9, Mulmur, at the
Alliston Creek, (or Boyne River).

In January, 1867 the Muskoka Colonization Road from Washago
to Gravenhurst having fallen into an extremeily bad state of repair,
the Council memorialized the Government to grant a sum to repair
it.

The townline of Tecumseth and West Gwilfimbury, south of
Cookstown, opposite concession 14, was flot at first on the original
road allowance. The Council, in October, 1865, recommended West
Gwillimbury to open it in the proper place, as it was in that township's
portion of the townline. But it appears the township did flot compîy
with the suggestion, and this became a subject of agitation for two
or three years. Finally, in june, 1868, the Council granted $100 to,
assist in opening and improving this dificult piece of road, and th-e
work was donc.

A local difficulty in rýoad-building which Essa had to contend with
xvas the canyon of the Nottawasaga River. To avoid certain bills
and ravines near the Nottawasaga River, Essa had estabîished a
road between lots i9 and 2o in the 5th concession, and partly on lot
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20o, and also on lots 2o and 21 in the 6th concession. The County
Council, in Oct., 1869, passed a by-iaw to confirr the Essa by-law.
Again, in 1889, Essa Township passed by-laws for similar purpost,viz., N o. 187, to make divergences from the original allowances
hetwL,\vn lots 25 and 26, con. 4, and No. 192, to avoid the rivcr an.d
certain his, ravines and obstacles on the original ailowance betweecn
concessions 5 and 6, opposite lot 6. The County Council conlirmed
these two by-laws in November, 1889.

Maurice Gaviller, P.L.S., made a survey for a deviation of the
townline between Essa and Sunnidale at the Mad River, in 1884. BY
the plan of deviation of the townline at this place, viz., opposite lot
No. i8, con. i, Sunnidale, and lot NO. 32, con. i, Essa, a consider-
able saving to the County was effected, because the erection of a
large and expensive bridge could be dispensed with.

One of the iast townlines to bc opened up was that betweun
Vespra, Essa and lnnisfil, through the flat lands. There had been
some question at first as to the correct position of the line, two sur-
veys having been in existence, but after arriving at some seulement
of the question, the County Council granted $200 toward the opening
of it, in June, 1887, and the adjoining townships also contributed
their shares.

As the demands for grants to roads and bridges continued to
grow, the County Council, in order to reduce the subjeet to a gentral
rule, passed by-iaw NO. 3o6, in June 1878, by which ail their grants
should be supplemented frorn the local municipalities by an equal
amount. For a number of years; the grants were expended iii
accordance with this by-iaw, which gave place in its turn to the
County Roads system.

LACK 0F MEANS To BUILI) ROADS.

Notwithstanding the placing of the burden on the townships
themseives to buiid ail their own internai roads in 185o and onward,
for which they had received the wild land tax, there was no source
of expenditure with which the County Council had to deal and in
which they feit their inability to cope with the requirements of the
setiers, so much as the remaining roads. The Council felt îtself
SQ poor after aiding the Northern Railway by taking Ijso,ooo stock,
that but few grants were made to buiid roads, for a long time. in
bis address to the Council, October, î856, the WTarden, James San-

9
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son, suggested the raising of £25,ooo by loan for gravelling roads

in the county, but the suggestion was flot acted upon.

The Northern Railway stock, which the Council subscribed
inî i85o to bc paid in twenty years, had scarcely been paid off

(in 1872) when the greater portion of the County were called upon

to bonus the Hamilton Railway (in 1873) to the extent Of $300,oo0.
This kept the~ burden of taxation renewed for twenty years longer,
rnaking altogether a period of more than forty years during which

the county was burdened for the benctit of railway building. In the

meantime, however, thc county grew faster than the burden, and

with the growing means of bearing taxes, greater sums were granted

to roads and bridges. In june, 1877, We flnd, for instance, that

$3,800 was appropriattvd for the roads of that year, and within a few

years after this it rose to $5,ooo annually.

In November, 1879, the Simcoe County Council asked the Lieu-

tenant-Governor in Council for aid out of the surplus funds of the

P>rovince to open up and repair roads and bridges in the county.

But the Ontario Government was slow to take the hînt to part with

its surplus, and it was flot until nearly twenty years after the sug-

gestion fnrom this quarter that the surplus was actually devoted to the

roads of the Province. Whcn it did corne, the Council formulated

the County Roads Systern of to-day, which will be mentioned in the

next paragraph.

TuE CouNrY ROADS SYSTEM 0F To-DAY.

The Ontario Government having offered to supplement county

grants for good roads, to an amount equal to the grants made by

the counties thernselves, the Simcoe County Commissioners in june,
1902, passed a by-law to accept the Government's offer, and the
ratepayers of the county ratified it at the elections in the fOllowing
january. It was duly inaugurated, April 1, 1903, as the County
Roads System. The Government's offer was adopted and County

Roads established by only two, other counties in the Province before

Sirncoe took it up. Extensive improvernents have been carried out

und-er this systern, which it is flot our intention to review, as it is

se recefit.



James Sanson, Orillia, Warden, 1853-6.
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IL. BRIDG(ES.

111E BRIDG~ES AT Tim NARR(>WS.

The circum-istainces attel.diuîg the crection of the tirst bridge at
the Narrowxs lhaving Lecn nientioned in the last ehapter, the subse-
quent history of the highway w iii naturallv comt' within the scope of
the present une. The first to be buîlt acro;ss the channel between tlie
two, lakes was a swing bridge, and as we saw, i t was erected under
the Board of Works. If the main road from the Narrows to Whitby
had, been completely opcned at tlic outset, it mnust have been in an
imperfect condition, as we find that a publie meeting 'vas held at
Windsor (Township of WVhitby), on May 10, 1845, to consider the
subject of constructîng a Plank or Railroad, or both, froin Windsor
Harbor, in Whîtby, to, Glloucester Bay, on Georgian Bay, by way -of
the Narrows. The resolutions adopted at this meeting werc printed
in a pamphlet, and in this it is stated that the distance ivas 75 miles
from Windsor Harbor to Coldwater or Matchedash Bay, and five
miles more to Sturgeon Bay.

The state of the l)ridge not heing the best, in 1853, a question
arose as tu, whîch municipal body should undiertake repairs. In 13
and 14 Vict., cap. 15, 16, 17, it was provided that ail such xvorks
abanc3oned by Govcrnment by proclamation should bu under the
Mun*cipal authorities' control. It does not appear that the Govern-
ment had formally abandoned this work, yet having turned over ail
roads and bridges to the township and county counicils by the Munici-
pal Act of 1849, it was beyond its jurisdiction to repair them. The
Orillia Council contended that the County Council ivas in duty bound
to maintain the construction, while the County Council asserted th,,
contrary. On this question, in June, 185 John H. Hagarty, Barris-
ter-at-law, gave his opinion to, the Orillia Council to the effeet that the
County Counicil and flot the Orillia Couneil should maintain and keep
in repair the Narrows Bridge. For some reason, the County Council
would not assume any of the Public Works until abandoned by Pro-
clamation of the Government to the County. WThile this dispute wns
going on, the bridge was urgently in need of repairs. Notwithstanding
the fact that the County Council declined to assume the Narrows
Bridge as a County viaduet, they granted, in January, 1854, the sumn
Of £15 Iin aid of the repairs so urgently needed to the bridcye and the
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road; while, again, in june, 185 they granted jj2o toward repairing
ît, and _Cio toward the keeper's salary. It was flot until May 1, 1859.
that the Government, by Proclamation, transfcrred the bridge from
the control of the Board of Works, to that of the counties of Ontario
and Simcoe, and the Simcoe County Council, at its session in June,
assumed their sharc of the maintenance by passing a By-law.

In 18,56, in consequence of the decay of the northeast pier of the
bridge, the swing became damaged so much that it would flot work,
and communication between the two sides of the water was cut off.
A scow capable of transporting a team of horses and their load was
speedily built and was for some time in operation. At the same time,
a Governirent steam dredge was employcd in deepening the channel.
Again, in January, 1859, the bridge was replanked, $200 being granted
out of the funds of this county as its share.

In March, iSôo, (which was soon after the formai transfer of the
bridge to the two counties), the county surveyors of Simcoe and Ontario
met at the bridge with a view to make repairs. The expense of its
maintenance and repairs was a considerable item to the municipal
bodies of those days, and so the advisability of establishing a toli for
crossing it was under discussion for some years about this time. The
report of Henry Creswicke, the County Surveyor, on the state of the
bridge (laid before the Council at its june session, i86o), gave the
probable cost as $ 1,640 to Put the bridge in a proper state of repair.
0f this sumn, Ontario County granted half, and Simcoe County the
ether half, while each county appointed two commissioners to, expend
the amount. By October, the commissioners had let the contracts for
the removal of the old bridge, and the erection of a nexv one, the
whole cost to be under $1,200 or $440 less than at irst estimated. By
October, 1861, (a year later), the new bridge was progressing and
would be completed the same fail.

In June, 1865, John McKay, who had been keeper of the Narrows
Bridge resigned alter several years' service, and the same year Col-
Iingwood Harris was appointed keeper, and remained in the Position
for twenty years, (until 1885). Extensive repairs, amounting to$45
were again made on the bridge during the winter of 186,7-8, one-haîf

being paid by each county.

Another new bridge at the Narrows was completed in January,

1874, with the approaches. It was a substantial and well finished

bridge, and was built at a cost to Simcoe County alone of over $3,ooo.
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The lomvn of Orillia having experndcd about $î ,200 on the ro:id

leading tu the Narrows Bridge, prior to june, 1878, the County Coun-
cil was then asked for a grant of $îoo to assist in complut ing the road,
aa)d it grantefi that sumn for tlic purpose.

ln june, 1883, thu Coutt Counicil appointed a committee of three
to act wvith a committet. appointed by tlic Counitv of Ontario in refer-

ence tc, rebuilding and repairing the swing of the bridge. James
Quinn, Reeve of Orillia, wvas appointed in Januarv, 1884, tu, COntinue~

the w ork in conjunction ,vith the comniissiorers of Ontario County in

the interests of Simcoe County.

It is recorded] for Novernber, i88i, that Elizaibeth Hlarris and F.
Gaudaur applied for the position of caretaker of tlie bridge, and< the
Council appointed Elizabeth HJarris. Thc swing part of the bridge
was replanked in 1886 with thrce-inch pine planks. A gate was ls

erected on the stationary part, as a resuit of two young men drivii g
over the bridge in a furious manner straight into, the water when the
swing wvas open, drowning the horse and nearly losing their lives.

A swing bridge wears out more rapidly than a stationary onle, and
it does not surprise us to finfi another rencxxaI of the bridge necessary
by june, 1887. J. B3. Thompson, Reeve of Orillia, as Commnissioner for

Simcoe County respecting the bridge, reported at that session that
after consultation with the commissioners for Ontario County, thev
decided that each county should appoint an îgiîncer to, examine and
make somte recommendation with regard to the bridge. Mr. Thomp-
son, fromn his own personal knowledge, was awarc that the timbers

composing the swing were very much dcicayed. At this session hewa
appointcd commissioner on behaif of Simcoe County, to act in con junc-
tion with the commissioner of Ontario County to have the bridge put
in repair and made safe, in accordance with the report of A. G. Robin-

son, C.E.

In his report submitted in November, 1887, A. G. Robinson, C.E.,
strongly recommended that the swing should be buit of iron. J. 13.
Thompson and Archibald Thomson were appointed commissioners to
act with the commîssioners of Ontario County and find the probable
cost of such a structure and report in January, iff8. In the mean-
time, repairs to the extent of $614 for cedar were nmade up to this time
on the approaches. A. G. Robinson, C. E., had, according to the
instructions of June, made a thorough inspection of the bridge and
condemned the whole structure. The approaches to the "swing," with

1
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new cedar planking (now partly laid) would last for several years. But
the swing part was bad, and the engineer believed it would be much
cheaper and more economical in the long run to build an iron bridge.
The council decided to build the swing of iron providing it did flot
cost more than a third more than a wooden structure, and it was
accordingly buiît; and when the County Council met in Orillia in june,
if8l, they made an excursion by Str. Orillia to see the new iron
swing bridge at the Narrows. It was now complete, and was con-
sidered creditable to the two counties interested. The commissioner
for Simcoe County (J. B. Thompson) was given credit for the business-
like manner in which he had carried the work to completion. The
accounts to be paîd by this county at this session, for the bridge,
am(>unted to $1,349-78. This one bas lasted down to the present tim'e,
although considerable sums have been expended fromn time to time,
especially on the approaches.

In june, i890, the council appointed Thomas M. Harris, caretaker
of the bridge. In the same month the council also granted $30o for the
repair of the Atherly Road, the Town of Orillia having expended the
further sum of $7oo on it.

THE HOLLAND RIVER BRIDGES AT BRADFORD.

In the adjustment of the question of erecting, maintaining and
keeping in repair the bridge over the Holland River, at Bradford, the
settiemnent between the counties of Simcoe and York docs not appear to
have been accomplished without some littie friction between them. The
Simcoe County Council passed a By-law to assume it as a county
Structure, but according to the printed proceedîngs (Octoher, i86o, p.
49) the united counties of York and Peel were nlot inclined to pass any
By-law respectîng the bridge. So the Simcoe County Council hail
recourse under the provision in the Act, to appoînting an arbitrator,
viz., Thos. R. Ferguson, M.P.P., to settle the matter in dispute. The
two county councils, however, appear to bave reached an amicable
settlement before long, or at least an understanding.

Mr. Durham, a mili owner at Bradford, cut the bridge in two
pieces in order to run his saw-logs through, in the spring of i862.
This step created some excitement, and gave umbrage te the councils
of the day, but as it was a navigable stream, they could do but little
in the way of insisting on a reparation of the damage donc to the
bridge, and the circumstance renewed the question of erecting a new
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bridge. Some repairs, however, xverc ail that they accoiplished at this

tîme.

It was nlot until January, 1871, that the County Council author.'

ized a ncw bridge, at a cost flot excecding $i,5o, if the County of'

York agreed to the measure. By January, 1872, the contract had bcen

let and the bridge was then in course of erection, to be completed by

April i. It was completed about the time appointed, the contracter

being Thos. Maconchy, of Gilford, and his foreman, MIr. Mourne.

This bridge, which had a Iength Of 420 feet, wvas covered v,îth a

six inch cedar floor in z886, at a cost of $816, Or $408 paid by cach

countv. The crection of a ncw steel bridge was undertaken in 1908,

the total cost of which is about $16,ooo, each county contributing ;t,

s ha re.

NOTTAWASAGA RIVER BRIDGES.

BRIDGES AT THE MOUTH 0F THE NOTTANVASAGA.

The first bridge here dates frorn june, 1872, when $400 was

granted for one by the Couflty Council. It was sometimes called the

Van Vlack Bridge f rom the name of the storekeeper and postmaster

at the place. The adjoining townships as was usual in those days

made grants to aid the work. In January, 1879, Richard W. Councer,

of Collingwood, asked the council to raise one span of the bridge -sQ

as to enable tugs to pass under ît, and the counicil granted bis request,

settiflg apart $-5 for the purpose.

Certain ratepayers in November, 1884, petitiontd the County

Counicil for the removal of the bridge from the mouth of the river to

the townfi ne of Flos and Sunnidale, but another petition came from

certain other ratepayers against the removal. The council granted

$200 to replank the bridge at this time, and it was allowed to remain

where it was. Again, in january, i885, the council granted $200 te

put it in proper repair under the superintendence of the deputy-reeves

of Flos and SunnidaIe.
Furthcw tinkering at it began again in November, 1887, when the

deputy-reeve of Flos was requested to examine the bridge, and if he

found it dangerous, to get it repaired, the cost nlot to exceed $25. In

j anuary, 1888, it was reported te be in a very dangerous condition, so

the Warden, Mr. Switzer, and R. Graham, were appointed to act as

commissioners to get it put in thorough repair. To build one pier at

the bridge, the council granted $200 in November, 1889.
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Finally, in January, 1908, the erection of a new one was Proposed.
The site selected was a short way further up the river, on the Flos and
-Sunnidale town line. An engineer was employed to prepare plans and
make estimates. These plans wcre prepared during the summer, and
at the Novemnber session the contracts were let for the cection of a
steel bridge with concrete abutmcnts, and with central cernent pier, the
whole cost to be about $iî,ooo.

Tî UND BRIDGE (AT LOT No. 9).

The Sunnidale Counicil, on November 6, 1886, passed a lly-lawv
(No. 19z) to establish "Mîlne's Road'' across the south end of lot
No. 9, con. 14, Sunnidale. It was described by plan and notes of sur-
vey by W. H. Selby, P.L.S., and the County Council confirmed the
road ini January, 1887. With this beginning, the Sunnidale Counecil
undertook the erection of a new bridge on the side road at this place,
and to assist in building it, the County Council, in june, 1889, granted
$25o. A further grant of $150 was added in November of the same
year, niaking a total Of $400, the Township of Sunnidale granting a
like Sum of $400 for its erection.

TF KiRKPATRICK BRIDGE.

The representatives of Sunnidale and Flos, in june, 1886, asked
for a sum to repair the town line hetween the two townships and also
for a grant suflicient to build a bridge over the Nottawasaga River on
the town line, but the County Council granted only $50 to improve
the town Uîne. The application was ren-ewed iii the following Novem-
ber, in the shape of a petition fromn Walter Little, and 178 others, ask-
ing for a bridge across the river near the town line road allowance,
but the application was laid over until the January session, when $5oo
was granted to complete the bridge in accordance with the plans sub-
mitted at the time of making the application. Ag-ain, in june, 1881,
an additional grant of $ioo was made by the County Council to corn-
plete the hridge, which came to be known by the name of the nearest
settier, as in so many other cases.

The question of the maintenance of this bridge came up in 19o7,
and litigation arose between the Township of Flos and the County, in
1908. In November of that year, renewals of parts lof the bridge were
needed. The counicil thereupon undertook the erection of a new wooden
top for the bridge, the piling of the old bridge being in a good state of
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repair. The contract was finally let in january, i1903, for a bridge of
(icorgia pine, with a covering of cedar, tlw, cost to be $i ,675.

THE I'OURTH UNE (FLOs) BRIDG»E.

The Council in November, 1866, grantcd $400 to aid in the erc-
tion of a bridge across the Nottawvasaga River on the fourth line of
Flos. This bridge -or îts successor was l)urfled during the great bush
fires of August and September, 1881, and a new one built in its place.

THE EDENVALE B3RIDGEs.

In January, 1874, thc County Council nmade a grant of $500 to
build a bridge across the Nottawasaga at Edenvale, on the town fine
between FIos and Vespra. The grant was made on condition that

the adjacent municipalities would make grants and carry out the work

under the superintendence of their own reeves. It %vas replanked in
the summer of 1887, $5o being granted in June toward that work.

In 1906, the County Council undertook the crection of a new

structure at this place. \Vhile nearly ail the other large bridges built

in this county in rccent years have been steel bridges, the ont under-

taken here was the flrst large cernent arch bridge erected by the county.

The contract was let in 1906, and it continued throughout 1907, beîng
completed in 1908, at a cost Of $21,000. Some delay and extra cost
arose from the sinkage of une of the piers. During its construction a
floating bridge wvas maintained for the convenience of the travelling
public at the place.

THE McKINNON BRIDGE.

The Council granted $400 in June, 1876, to, assist in the erection
of a bridge over the Nottawasaga River on the town line between
Sunnidale and Vespra, which has been known as the McKinnon Bridge
from the narne of the settler near it.

In January, 1885, repairs were wanted and the Council granted
$200 to, assist in making them. Again in November, 1888, the bridge

was covered anew, the Council's grant for xvhich was $5

VARious NOTTAWASAGA RIVER B3RIDGES iN ESSA.

By far the greater number of bridges of the county, and the larger
part Of the expenditure for them, have been in connection with the
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Nottawasaga River and its branches, but only a few of the mort
important grants can be specified in these pages. The bridge over the
Nottawasaga on the Old Sunnidale Road, near the town line between
Essa and Sunnidale, was reported in June, 1861, to be in a dilapidated
and unsafe condition. The original log bridge at this place had been
erected, as far as can be ascertained, in 1833, and it was perhaps the
flrst bridge over the Nottawasaga at any part of its lower course.

The unusually severe spring freshets in 1862, swept away several
bridges, including this one near Angus. Another at Nicoiston was
destroyed at the same time, both crossing the Nottawasaga River.
The County Council in June, 1862, granted $Soo each to replace these.
It also gave $200 for the Willow Creek Bridge on the Penetanguishene
Road, and a similar ainount to a fourth bridge on the town line or
Lissa and Innisfil. From the October reports, we learn that for the
four bridges which had been destroyed in the spring, and fur which
$2,o0o had been granted in June, the contracts were let and the work
progressi ng.

In June, 1875, another bridge over the Nottawasaga River at
Nicoiston was under construction. The contract had been let for
$1,400, part of which was borne by the adjoining townships, and part
,by the county.

To assist in building a new bridge over the Nottawasaga River
within the Township of Lissa, $200 was granted by the County Council
in June, 1889.

NOTTAWASAGA RIVER BRIDGES AT HOCKLI..

At an early date a rough bridge was built over the south branch of
the Nottawasaga River on the fxown lime between Mono and Adjala,
in lot 14 Of the latter. The Village of Hockley near by has given to
it the name by which it has been most'commonly known. In June,»
1868, the County Councîl granted $ioo, to, rebuild this bridge, the
adjoining municipalities also contributing aid. In June, 1873, it was
reported to be over 300 feet long, (this measurement would include the
approaches) and so unsafe that the County Surveyor was instructed to
inspect it. According to the S'urveyor's figures, it was 170 feet long
and unsafe, so the Council granted $4.o6 toward rebuilding or repairing
it. The grant was made on condition that the- adjacent municipalities
would make grants and carry out the work under the superintendence
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of their own reeves. In june, 1887, the Council granted $i5o toward
the renewal of this bridge.

Various niinor grants for repairs and renewals wc nmade from
timec to, time, untîl in january, i908, a new steel bridge was under-
taken fur this place. The Council appointed two commissioners to
act with a committce froni Dufferin County and niake a report at the
J une session. The new structure was buit in i908, of which the w hole
cost was about $2,550, Simcoe County's share being one-half of the
total.

VARIOUS BRIDGES ON IMPORTANT BRANCHrs OF TH1E NOTTAWASAGA.

In the month of june, 1876, a freshet took away the bridge over
Mad River near Glencairn, on the deviation road for the town line of
Tosorontio and Sunnidale, and a flood at the sanie timne also did consid-
erable damage to the txwn line road between Nottawasaga and Miil-
mur near Lavender.

The Couneil made grants inl 1882 and 1883 amoufltiflg to $250 to

build a bridge over the Mad River near Glencairn, on the deviation
line between Tosorontio and Sunnidale. This was supplemented by a
further grant of $j. at the session of june, 1886, to complete payment
of the bridge.

To build a further bridge on the same deviation road over the
Mad River, $250 was granted in june, 1887.

The County Council in October, 1877, granted $i,ooo to, ereet a
bridge near Alliston on the town fine between Essa and Tosorontio
across the Nottawasaga River branch known as the Boyne River. In
june, 1889, it again voted $15o toward the renewal of the bridge, and
$55 ini November of the same year to, complete it.

To construct a bridge on the town line of Tecumseth and Adjala
at lot No. 19 of the latter, across the branch known as Bailey's Creek,
the Council granted $75 in june, 1887, the adjoining townships grant-
ing the amounts neccssary for its completion.

BRIDGES ACROSS THE WYE RIVER AT THE "OLrO FORT."

In januarv, 1875, the Council granted $300, to assist in building
a bridge over the River Wve near the "Old Fort" in Tay Township.
A Swing Bridge had to be built in consequence of the deepening, -by
the Provincial authorities, of the mouth of the River Wye, which at the
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bridge was 3oo feet wide, and which had been made navigable to Mud
Lake by the artificial deepening. As a caretaker had to be appointed
for the Swing Bridge, the County Council, at the January session,
1878, sent a memorial to the Lieutenant-Governor-in..Council asking
him to grant Provincial aid to maintain the bridge, under the circum..
stances.

As swing bridges wear out much sooner than stationary ones, the
Council, in june, 1887, granted $300 to rebuild the bridge, which. had
become dilapidated. On this occasion, the bridge buit was flot a
swing bridge.

BRIDGES OVER THE WYE AT WYEBRIDGE.

Various structures from the first opening of the Penetanguishene
Road in 1814-j down to 1862 had been thrown over the Wye River
at this place, to, which they had given the name. But the County
Council in October, 1862, granted $200 to rebuild the bridge over the
WVye in a much more substantial manner than had hitherto been the

case. It was repaired at various times from that date downward, until
in june, 1887, they granted $ioo to build another new bridge, for
which additional new repairs were required in june, 1889, and received
a grant of $5o, with a further grant of $i5o in june, 1890.

THE BRIDGES OvER THE NORTH RiVER, (TAY' AND MATCHEDASH TOWN
LINE).

In September, 1875, the County Council granted $400 to aid the
erection of a bridge over the North River on the town line between
Tay and Matchedash, in addition to $200 they had previously granted.
A swing bridge was erected, and a caretaker appointed in due course
of time. But hefore many years had elapsed, the Councillors took
occasion to observe in their proceedings (January, 1883, P. 17) that
the work to, be done by the caretaker of this bridge was comparativeîy
light. Lt consists in opening a swing which is chiefly used in letting
down loads of marsh hay in July and August, besides occasional load,
of lumber and shingles during open water, and the counicillors thought
this bridge could be raised and made a fixed bridge at a cost oie $4,0<0
or $500, thereby saving a caretaker's salary.

A year later (January, 1884), when the Council passed a By-law
appoifltiflg Samuel Abbott caretaker of the bridge, the cOmmittee en
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bridges again urged upon the Council the wisdomn or raising the swing
bridge to such a height as would allow steam tugs and flats (scows,
flat boats, etc.), laden with hay to pass under it, thus doing away with
the cost of a caretaker. The committe employed A. G. Robinson,
C.E., of Orillia, 10 prepare plans and specifications for raising and
otherwise improving the swing bridge, with a vicw 10, estimate the
cost of changing il frorn a swing to a fixed bridge of a sufficient height
to permit the steamn tugs and hay barges to pass under it. By the
month of june he had estimated the cost of the fixed bridge 10 be
$ 1,295.37, and in view of the fact that the existing bridge would, with
ordînary repairs, last four or five years more, he expressed the opinion
that it would be injudicious bo disturh it at that time. No immediate
sbeps were taken ai the time to change it, but the plans and specifica-
tions were carefully filed away for future use.

The reeves of the two municipalities adjoining the bridge were
appointed commissioners in june, 1887, to examine it and have the
bridge put in a proper state of repair. They examined it and found
the swing could flot be opened, and the whole structure so badly
decayed that il required to, be rebut. They had a new platform built
under the swing (cost, $36) which could be utilized in the construction
of a new bridge. They recommended at the November session that il
be built during thc ensuing winter, as the cost wvould be less than in
sommer. Action wvas deferred, however, and in January, î888, it
was reported that repairs had been put on il for flhc past threc years,
but il had got so rotten that it wvas impossible to patch il up any
longer. Reeves Laws-on and Borrows were authorized to gel il put
in proper repair. A new coverîng was placed on il inl 1889.

The Counby Council, in March, i1903, erected a new steel bridge
at ibis place. As in other cases of erecting steel bridges, bbe heavy
grade of metal was used, so, that the covering could ai any time be
made of cernent if deemed advisable.

SEVERN RIVER BRIDGES.

SUCCiESSIVE ERECTIONS AT SEVFR- BRIDGE.

The flrst bridge across the Severn River was but by the Govern-
ment in 1856-7 onl the Colonization Road lcading into the Muskoka
District, and it became at once an important connccting link. By
june,' 1868, il needed repairs, and the Coonty Cooncil sent a "mre-
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mnorial" to, the Government asking thcmn to repair it, which was done
shortly afterward.

In June, 1883, the old bridge being in a very critical and danger-
ous condition, the County Council sent another 'memorial" to the
(iovernment asking thcm to rebuild it. Soon afterward, A. G. Robin-
son, C.E., of Orillia, made preliminary measurements and cxamined
the old bridge; he also drew plans, specifications, etc., and estirnated
thc cost of rebuilding it.

In the meantime, thc committee having the matter in charge, had
seen the Comissioneir of public %,Vtrks, in consequence of which the
old bridge was inspectcd by the Superintendent of Colonization Roads,
and some temporary repairs made and paid for by the 1)cpartment. Rv
November, 188.3, the committee was able to report that the commi-

sioner offers to pay half the costs of a new bridge if the work be donc

under the Department. The council accepted this offcr, and the work

was commenced soon afterward and comnpleied in 1884. The county

records show a payment on Fcbruary î7th, 1885, of the sum of $i,ioo

to the (iovurnment, as this county's share of the cost of the bridge.

In 1896) thc contract wvas let for a new steel bridge at this place.

This was the first large steel bridge undertaken by the county, and it

was a costly attenipt, there being three spans te, bridge, besides con-

structing the piers. The total cost was about $7,000, of which the

Ontario Government paid only $î,500o, and the balance was paid by

this county. Heavy steel was used, to admit of being covered with

cernent at a later timre if necessary.

VASDEl.l'-S BRIDGE ACROSS THE SEVERN RIVER.

In January, 1874, the County Councîi granted $500 for the erec-

tion of a bridge across the Scvern River where the town line between

Rama and Morrison cornes to the river, near Washago. The river

being the county line between Ontario and Simcoe, the grant was

made on condition that Ontario County should grant a like sum. In

October of the same year, Ontario County was urged to, take joint

action for the construction of the bridge, and at a later date the pre-

liminary arrangements were completed.

The bridge was reported in June, î889, to be in a rotten and

dangerous condition, and must be rcbuilt. The reeve and deputy-

reeve of Orillia Township were appointed commissioners in behaif of

Simcoe County to act in'conjunction with the reeves of Rama and

Morrison, representini Ontario Countv, to employ A. G. Robinson,
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CA"E, to complete the plans and specîfications, and to take tenders for
the construction. The contract xvas let to \V. 1>. Christie, and the
b)ridge was rebuilt the same season at a cost of $1,300, this cost l>eîng
dîidcd bctween the counties of Ontario and Sinicue, and Muskoka
District.

Finally ;nl 1903, a new steel bridge was cructed here, Simec's
share of the cost being about $1,ooo. As in the caise of ail the other
steel bridges built in recent years, hcavy steel was, used, so, that the
bridge may bc covered at any time with a cernent covering if it should
bu deenied advisable.

To, rebuild threc bridges on the road b)etueen North Orillia and
Morrison, the County Council granted $150 in Noveniber, 187, the
bridges having ail been burned down by the late fires of the summer.

BII;S OVFR TUF SFVFRN\ NFAR SPARROW LAKE (lFNNrTT'-, BHRiIX;).

The County Couneil, in January, ffli, granted $Ooo to aid in
building a bridge across the Severn at Sparrow Lake, and plans were
prepared by Engineer Armstrong. In the minutes of the following
J une, (p. ),we find that the $6oo, granted in January wvas applied
to build a pontoon bridge over the river at this locality for the accom-
modation of the public.

Again, in J882, the proposed bridge received grants fromn the
County Council ($400 in January, and $uoo in November). The site
chosen was near the old bridge site, viz., at or near the 3rd and 4 th
concession fine of Morrison, and opposite lot iS, North Orillia,
althougli there was some difference of opinion as to where it should
be placed. By November, 1883, the new bridge had heen completed;
it was sometimes known as Bennctt's Bridge. And in January, 1884,
the County Council passed a By-law appointing H. H. Bennett care-
taker of the new construction.

In june, 1886, Christie, Kerr & Co. made a proposition to the
Councîi to raise the bridge f rom five to, ten feet higher for greater
convenience in lumbcring and navigation. The Council accepted their
offer and granted $250 for the work, which was completed in juIy
of that year. Again, in 1893, the bridge being in a dangerous con-
dition, according to, the caretaker, a portion of it was rebuilt at a
cost of $264.

A new steel bridge was erected here in 1904-5 at a cost of about
$6,goo, of which the Ontario Government paid one-haif, and Simcoe
County the other.



Chapter XII.

THE OLU STAGE LINES, BEFORE THE RAILWAY DAYS,

Closely connected with the early roads is the subject of the stage
lines, so necessary for publie travel beffire the railways came.

The nlost conspicuous figure of the early stage travel between
Toronto and the Lake Simcoe region, was unquestionably Mr. Charles
Thompson, of Summer Hill. With hîs name is associated almost
everything mentionable in the annals of stage transportation and postal
service of Yonge Street and the Lake Simcoe waterway, between the
years 183o and 185o. Referring to his residence at Summer Hill, on
Yonge Street, near Toronto, Dr. Scadding speaks (in Toronto of Old,
P- 424) in the following termns

-Sumîner Hill, seen on the high land far to the right, and com-
manding a noble view of the widc plain below, including Toronto wîth
Îts spires and the lake view along the horizon, was originally buiît by
Mr. Charles Thompson, whose name is associated with the former
travel and postal service of the whole length of Yonge Street and the
Upper Lakes. In Mr. Thompson's time, however, Summer Hill was
b)y no means the extensive and handsome place into which it has
developed sinc hecoming the property and abode of Mr. Larratt
Sm ith."

The early stage line on Vonge Street operated by Mr. Thompson
is thus described in Walton's Directory for 1833-4:

DAILY LINE 0F MAIL STAGES.

BETwrFN YORK AND THE HOLLAND LANDING, LAKE SIMCOE.

"A stage leaves York every day at 12 o'clock, noon, and arrives
at Phelps' Inn, Holland Landing, at 7' o'clock the same evenîng. A
stage leaves Phelps' Inn every morningz at 5 o'elock, and arrives at
York nt 12 (Velock the samne day, passing through Newmarket each
way. The steamboat C'olborne leaves the Holland Landing Mondays
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock in the morning, passing round Lake Sirn-
coe.

Coach office at York, the corner of Front Street and Market
Street, near the Wharfs."

An amusing passage in Thompson's Reminiscenoes describes a
journey by stage down Yonge Street inl 1834. On that occasion he
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was making his first business visit to Toronto from his home in the

forests of Sunnidale township. Havîng reached Yonge Street on

foot, after much difficulty, he continued the rest of the way by stage :

"The day 's journey by way of Yonge Street wvas casilv accom-
plished by stage-an old-fashioned conveyance cnough, surung on
leather straps, and subject to, tremendous jerks from loose stones on
the rough road, innocent of Macadam, and full of the deepest ruts. A
fellow-passenger, by way of encouragement, told me how an oid man,
a few weeks hefore, had been jolted so vioIently ;igainst the roof, as to
leave marks of bis blood there, which, heing not uncommon, were left
unheeded for days. My friend advised me to keep on my hat, which
1 had laid aside on account of the heat of the day, and 1 was not slow
to adopt the suggestion."

The steamboat Coiborne was built by the half-pay officers of the

Oro shore in 1831, launched in 1832, and sold next year to Charles

Thompson, who ran it in connection with his Vonge Street stage uîne.

When the steamboat Beaver was built in 1844, it was jointly owned by
Mr. Thompson and Capt. Laughton, and it like%%isc ran in connection
with the stage fine. WV. H. Smith's Canadîan Gazetteer for 1846

furnishes us with the information relatîng to the connection maintained
between these two modes of travel :

"During the season, the steamboat )3eavcr leaves the Holland
Landing for Barrie and Orillia every Monday, Wedncsday and Friday,
returning on the alternate davs; and a stage leaves Holland Landing
every morning at six o'clock for Toronto."

The partnership between Messrs. Thompson and Laughton in the
northern stage line and steamboat service continued to exist down tilI
i85o, when some misunderstanding arose between them, as a result of
which Mr. Thompson built the steamboat Morning in opposition to,

the Beaver. On the other hand Capt. Laughton appears to have
retaliated by establishing another line of stages on Yonge Street, in
opposition to Mr. Thompson's. These two rival lines are thus
anounced in the Directory of î85o:

"Northern" Mail and Stage Coaches, etc., f rom Toronto, for
Holland Landing.-A stage, in connection with the steamer Atorning,
on Lake Simcoe, leaves the Simcoe Stage Office, Liddell's buildings,
Church Street, daily <Sundays excepted), at 7 o'clock a.m., and at 3
o'clock: p.m. Another stage, in coîinection with the steamer Beaver,
on Lake Simcoe, leaves the Western Hotel, daily, at 7 o'clock a.mn."

The rivalry between these two lines of northern travel may be
presumed to, have waxed bot for a time, until the construction of the
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Northern Railway put an end to both rivais forever. But while it
lasted, it was warm. The landing place of the Beaver was changed

by her owner, Captain Laughton, from Holland Landing to Bradford
Bridge; he Iikewise appears to have extended his service beyond Lake

Simcoe so as to include the steamnboat Gare, on Lake Huron. The

entire line of travel which hie controlled was advertÎsed in the Barrie
Magnet, during the summer of î85o, and the announcement is here
reproduced as an interesting memento for comparison with the state of
things nowadays-

LAKE SIMCOE AND NORTHERN ROUTE, 1850.

PEopi'E's LINE BETwEEN; ToRONTO, HOLLAND LANDING,, BRADFORD,
BARRIE, ORILLIA, PENETANGUISHENE, OWEN SOUND, MANIrOULIN,
WALLACE MINE, ST. JOSEPII, BRUCE MINE, AND SAULT STE. MARIE.

Toronto, HaUoland Landing and Brad fard.

The People's Line of Stages wiII leave the office, Toronto, for
Holland Landing and Bradford, every morning at haif past seven
o'clock, passing through York Mils, Thornhill, Richmond Hill, XVhit-
church Village, Newmarket, Hollanci Landing, and arrive at Bradford
at one o'clock p.m., in time for the passengers to go by the Beaver
to the several ports on Lake Simncoe.

Bradford and Holland Landing to Toronto.-Stages wiIl leave
Bradford and Holland Landing for Toronto every afternoon at two
o'clock, arriving in Toronto at eîit oclock p.m., (Sùndays excepted}.

Lake Simcoe.

The Royal 'Mail Steamer Beaver wilI leave Barrie for Bradford
every morning at five o'clock, (Sundays excepted), arrîving at 2 o'clock
p.m. On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, via Oro and Orillia;
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, via Mara, Thorali and Georg..
ina, weather pcrmitting. Returning, the steamer Beaver will leave the
Bradford landing for Barrie at thrce o'clock every afternoon, after the
arrivai of the Toronto stage.

Goods conveyed from Toronto to Holland Landing and Bradford,
and vice versa, in spring waggons and at reduced rates. Passengers
and goods for the steamer Gore, on Lake Huron, are conveyed to Pene-
tanguishene or Sturgeon Bay, with punctuality and despatch; and
from Penetanguishene and Sturgeon Bay to the Beaver.

Lake Huron.

S'teamer Gare wiIl leave Sturgeon Bay and Penetanguishene on
the undermentioned days, (weather permitting).
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For Penctanguishene, Owen Sound, Manitoulin, Wallace MnIue,
St. joseph, Bruce Mines, and Sault Ste. Marie: May 9 th and i9 th;
Junc 6th, 13 th, 2oth and 27 th; J11lY 4 th, iith, i8th and 2 5 th; August
ist, 8th, i 5 th, 22fld and 29 th; Septeniber 7th, î7 th and 2 7 tlh; October
t>th, I7th and 2 7 th; November 5th.

Returning, will leave Sault S'te. Marie for Stturgeon Ba;y, touch-
ing at the before mentioned ports on the follhwing days:-Mav 13 th
and 22nd; june ioth, î7th and 24 th; JUlY îst, 8th, iý5tlI, 22àl and
29 th; August .5 th, I2th, iqth and 26th ; Septemiber 2fld, i îth and 26th;
October îst, I îth, 21St and 31st; November îoth.

Ail pareels and luggage at the risk of the ouyners unless booked
and paid for.

VILLIAM A;uI.

Office lu Toronto, Western Hotel, Wýelington Street.
May 9 th, î85o.

A promînent feature of the days of stage travel wvas the multitude
of taverns along the leading roads. Vonge Street wvas thickly studded
with them from the very first period o>f its settlement, no less than 63
being lu existence between Toronto and Barrie at one time. At a
later date, the Peuetanguishiene Road, ail the wvay tc Georgiau Bay,
was tiekly set. At one time, for instauce, the road from Barrie to
Penetanguisheue, a distance of thirty-five miles, is said to have cou-
tained no less thau thîrty-seven wayside taverns. But with the con-
struction of the railway, the day of wayside taverns along Yongc Street
faded in a rapid manner. They, .however, did nt expire' without a
struggle, for we find that the horde of smail tavern keepers, aided by
the carters who, supposed that their business would be ruined by the
railwvay, obstructed the building of it, tooth and naid.

Another conspicuous figure of the early stage trav'cl was Thos.
McCausland. At flrst he carried the mails to Barrie on horscback,
beginning about the year 1837, and afterward rau a mail stage for
the convenience of travellers. In connection with the travel betwveen
Barrie and Holland Landing it would appear from the following adver-
tisement of bis, reproduced f rom the Barrie M1agnet of October 1.
1847, that he ran the stage prior to that date :

ROYAL MAIL STAGE BETWEEN BARRIE AND) HOLLANv, LANDI\G.

The subscriber respectfully iuforms the travelling publie that
the ahove stage leaves Barrie for T-olland Lauding on the mornings
of Monday and Friday, at eight o'clock precisely - and returning leaves
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lrwin's Hotel, Holland Landing, the same evening, on the arrivai of
the Toronto Mail Stage.

The subscribcr further begs to state, that immediateiy on the lay-
ing up of the steamer Beaver for the season, he will run three times
a weck between Barrie and Holland Landing, viz.:. will leave Barrie
on the mornings of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, and returning
will leave the Holland Landing the same evening on the arrivai of the
Toronto Mail Stage.

Passengers travelling by this conveyance can proceed direct to
I>enetanguishene, as there will be a stage in readiness to start for
that place on the arrivai of the Mail Stage f rom Hoiland Landing;-
thus forming a direct uine from Toronto to Penetanguishene and back.

Every attention given to secure thc comfort and accommodation of
passengers.

THIOMAS McCAI'SLAND,
Mail Contractor.

Barrie, îst October, 1847.

The foliowing advertisement of a later date is taken from the
Barre Flerald:-

NORTHERN LINE.-RoAL MAIL STACE.

Thomas McCausiand begs to announce to the travelling portion
of the community that the Mail S'tage will leave Hainie daily, (corn-
nîencing ist January), at 5 o'clock a.m., for Bradford, arriving there
at ten o'clock. Returning, will leave Bradford at 3 o'clock p.mn.,
immedîately after the arrivai of the Toronto mail, reaching Barrie~ at
eight o'clock the same evening; thus forming, in connection with the
Yonge Street stages, a direct daily line between Barrie and Toronto.

Places of starting: Post Office, Barrie; Todd's Tavern, Bradford.

FebruarY 4, 1852.

On the completion of the railway to, the head of Kempenfeldt Bay,
at Allandale, in October, 1853, the stage travel underwent important
changes. From the year 1837 up to, this time Thomas McCausiand
had faithfully discharged the duties of mail carrier. During the years
before the compietion of the raîlroad, he had performed the laborious
duty day and night betwcen Barrie and Holland Landing, and between
Barrie, Coldwater and Orillia. After giving up the Barrie and Orillia
route into other hands, his work was conflned to carryig the mail from

the station (at Allandale, then) over to the town, as the work had told

severely on bis physical constitution, and he was unable to do any-

thing of a more important kind for the maintenance of himself and
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family. This being his occupation in 1862, the County Council in
October of that year sent a -rnemoria1" to the (jovernor-in-Council to
grant him a pension. Up to JulY, 18604, the (iovtrnment had taken no
action in the matter, so, the County Couricil again petitioncd the Gov-
ernor-in-Council for a pension to him. But the county records do flot
show whether the petition was granted in his behaif.

THE LINFS TOPEEA ISN.

No regular line of stages between Barrie and Penctanguishenc
appears to have existed until about 1847. The first issue of the Barrie
Magnet, (August 6, 1847), contains a notice of the establishment o>f a
riew line between these points, by J. Morrison, who, kept a tavern at
Craighurst, then known as "Morrîson's Corners."

"We beg to draw the attention of the travelling community to
the advertisement of Mr. J. Morrison, announcing the commencement
of a new line of stages between Barrie and Penetanguishene. From
the growing importance of this route, the establishment of such a
line has been hitherto, much required, and we trust Mr. Morrison will
receive that encouragement which so, useful an enterprise deserves."

The announcement itself is here reproduced, and may have an
interest for our modemn readers :

GREAT NORTHERN ROUTE.

NEw LINE 0F STAGES BETWEEN BARRIE ANI) PENETANGUISIfENE.

Comfortable coaches are in attendance at Barrie, every Mondav
and Friday, on the arrivai of the steamboat Beaver, from Holland
Landing, for the immediate conveyance of passengers to Pentan-
guishene. By this route parties proceeding to, Owen Sound or Sault
Ste. Marie wvill save ten hours for the transaction of business at
Penetanguishene.

The same stages leave Penetanguishene for Barrie every Monday
and Wednesday, in time for the Beaver's return.

A direct route is thus formed between the two great Lakes
Ontario and Huron.

Terms :-From Barrie to Penetanguishene, 7s. 6d. Luggage, 2S.
M.d per cwt.

J. MORRISON,

Barrie, August 6, 1847. tg rpitr
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Morrison's line, however, does flot appear to have existed for any

length of time, for ini July, i85o, another stage line was commenced

by a joint stock company, a report of whose inaugural meeting is

herewith given:

A large and influential meeting was held in Barrie on Monday the
Sth instant, for the purpose of taking into consideratio>n the propriety
of establishing a line of stages between Barrie and Penetanguishene,
and of forming a joint stock company with a view to that end. A
letter was read from W. Simpson, Esq., shewing that our friends in
Penetanguishene will flot be backward, and that they are prepared to
take a numb-er of shares, sending also the names of eight Penetan-
guishene gentlemen who are willing to subscribe stock. Mr. Stephen
J effery, of Penetanguishene, stated the views of the Penetanguishene
people, and that the line, in their opinion, should be formed at once.
The moeeting was organized by Edward A. Walkcr, Esq.. being
appointed chairman, and H. B. Hopkins, Esq., secretary, when the
ftlluwing resolutions were passed unanimously:

Moved by Mr. Sheriff Smith, seconded by Mr. James Morrison,
That it is essential thaf a Une of stages be established between Barrie

and Penetanguishene, thereby connecting Lakes Huron and Simcoe
by a convenient and easy route.

Moved by Dr. Pass, seconded by Mr. Edward Marks, That the
shares in the Barrie and Penetanguishene Stage Line be £5 each,
payable as follows - 25 per cent. when called on, and 25 per cent. every
three months thereafter, until the whole be paid up; none to, be called
for until a sufficient number of shares be taken.

Moved by Mr. Burnett, seconded by Mr. Mann, That B. W.
Smith, G. Lount, E. A. Walker, A. Pass, J. Strathy, W. Simpson, W.
B. Hamilton, Esqs., Messrs. E. Marks, F. O'Brien, T. Meldrum, J.
Wiggins, S. Jeffery, J. Morrison, Leon Caisse, Capt. Laughton, T.
McConkey, P. Cleland, and R. Ross, be a committee to open books
and take stock, and make ail arrangements necessary thereto, in con-
nection with the proposed line.

Moved by J. Strathy, Esq., seconded by Mr. R. Ross, That ioo

copies of the foregoing resolutions be printed for the information Of
the public.

Thanks having been given to the chairman, the meeting separated.

THE ORILUIA SERVICE.

John Harvie had the early stage line fromn Barrie to Orillia, the
road travelled being the Penetanguishene Road by White's Corners,

(now Daiston). He succeeded Thomas McCausland on this route, and
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supplied better means of travelling than the earlier worker on the

road. He was one of the seven brothers (Harvie) of South Orillia,

who arc so well known in the pioncer annals of that township.
After the construction of the railway to Oriliîa, in summer thc

steamers Caricila and Ida Burton ran to Washago in connection with

the trains at Orillia. From Washago, Harvie & Millard (John Harvie

and James Millard) had a line of stages fromn Washago for Gravcn-

hurst. Their headquarters were in Orillia near the steamboat landing,

and it was fromn here that their stages started for the north in wintcr

time.



Chapter XIII.

THE EARLY POSTAL SERVICE.

Standing in an intimate relation with the subjects of the pioneer
roads and the early stage lincs just rev iewed is that of the early
postal service, for which the establishment of regular stage fines
chîefly came about.

From the original documents relating ta the early post offices of
Simneoe County, we are able to gÎve the accompanying Iist of post
offices establîshed prior to 1837, the date af their commission by
Government, and the first postmasters in cach.

Holland Landing.-George Lount. (Rcsigned P.M.) W. J.
Sloane appointed January, 18314.

Barrie. ýCommissioned 6th October, 1835. S. M. Sanford, P.M.
Orillia. -Commissjoned 6th October, 1835. Gerald Alley, P. M.
Oro. Commissjoned 6th October, 1835î. William Algeo, P.M.
Coldwatter.-Commissioned October (4h, 1835. Thos. G. Ander-

son, P. M.

Oro (after removal to new location). -Commss ioned 6th August,
1836. Andrew Robertson, P. M.

Bond Head. -Commissioned 6th August, 1837. J. F. Robinson,
P. M.

Flo.s.-Commissioned 6th August, 1837, Hugh Marlow, P.M.

NOTES ON THE PIONEER POST OFFICES.

A mail was despatchcd fromn Toronto by stage ta Holland Landing
three tiMes a week, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; while on
Wednesdays of each week the samne stage carried mails for the five
Or six" more remote offices in the northern wilderness. This once-a.
week mail was then carried from Holland Landing to the other offices,
on horseback, sometimes on foot, and at other times by stage, accord-
ing to the season of the year and the state of the roads. But the more
usual way of transporting these mails was on horseback. This state
of affairs continued until as late as the Rebellion of 1837, after which
the public roads became more passable.
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William F. A. Boys, Junior Judge, 1883-1908.
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John McWatt, the First County Clerk, 1843-52.
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The rate of postage from Toronto> to I olland Landîng was four-
and-a-half pence; to Barrie, the samne; w hile to the rernaining offices
it amounted to seven pence. It wilI thus bc seen that the postal accom-
modation of those early days was of the most meagre sort-far behind
the standard of modern requirements.

It is said that previous to Mr. Sanford's appointment, the Condlin
Brothers had kept a post office in tl'cir early store, but it was doubt-
less an accommodation rather than a regular mail office.

On Wednesday, October 8th, 1884, the memnorial stone of the
newv post office in Barrie was laid, and in ;t wvas deposited, besides the
usual documents and papers of such an occasion, a record of the early
history of Barrie, written by his Honour Judge Boys. This record
contained, besides a general sketch of the town's history, an interest-
ing account of the risc and progress of Barrie post office, which wilI
be read with interest in this connection:

" As we arc to-day taking a inemorial part in the erection of a new
post office a short reference to the history of our postal facilities will
not be deemed inappropriate. Our post office was first establisbed in
1834 with our first merchant, Mr. Sanford, as postmaster. In the
early days there used to bie no regular post office nearer than Penetan-
guishene to the north and Holland Landing to the south. Between
these two offices a mail-carrier passed on foot once a week, and he
was after-wards allowed to drop and take up a mail bag on bis journcy
to and fro at Barrie. This carrier was a half-breed and some idea of
bis labours and endurance may be formed fromn the fact that he some-
times left Penctanguishene in the morning and reached here at night
and at once continuing his journey proceeded to Holland Landing
and was back again in Barrie the next morning. In those days the
rate of postage was governed by the distance, there being no uniform
rate as we have now. The postage to Toronto on a single letter was

4dor about Se. of our present currency. To Montreal it was Is. 2d.
or 23e. To Halifax 3S., or 6oc., and to pay the postage on a letter
to the Old Country was a priîilege that could only be enjoyed by the
rich. Fortunately for the poorer settlers the present systemn of com-
pulsory prepayment of postage was unknown, and they were enabled,
when writing home, to let their friends settie the postage. The post
office whîch first sufflced to accommodate the public of Barrie, and
indeed the residents for many miles around, consisted of a few pigeon-
holes in the corner of a store, being very similar to many post offices
stiil found in country places throughout the county. Mr. Sanford was
succeeded as postmaster by Mr. McWatt, who was succeeded b y Mr.
J onathan Lane. His son, Mr. Alfred Lane, was the next post-
master, and under bis management our post office for the first time
had a roomn to itself. After Mr. Alfred Lane, camne Mr. Jas. Edwards."
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The origin of thc Orillia post office was equally romantic. About
1832 and during the following years, Mr. Moffatt, one of the Indîan
teachers there kept the original "post office." According to one
account, the postal contents of the office "were stowed in a littie birch
bark basket of Indian workmanship, kept in a littie cupboard. 'The
'postmaster' would take it to a log in front of his house, and on this
he would sit and chat with the applicant whie thumbing over the
basket's contents. Mail matter (what littie there was) then camne
directed 'The Narrows, Lake Simcoe,' and the operation of the
.office' was in connection with the Methodist Mission. Subsequently
Gerald Aliey had a Government post o ffice established there, which
was called Newtown, at first, but soon assumed the trame of the town-
ship-OrÎllÎa." The name "Newtown- mentioned in this accounit may
have been applied to an irregular office there for the convenience of
settiers. But it wouid appear f rom the officiai list at the beginning of
this chapter that "Orillia" was the name of the flrst office regularly
established there, with Mr. AIley as postmaster.

Down to the year 1854 there was but one post office within the
borders of Oro Township, and it came into existence in the following
way. About 1832, the half-pay officers who had settled along the
Kempenfeldt shore "used their influence to have a post office estab-
lished for the township, and iocated in their vicinity, but on complaint:
of the people further back, it was removed to, a more central location.
This post office was called Oro, and on its removai was flrst kept by
Andrew Robertson, and afterwards by Sergeant Grant. Letters for
ail residents of the township came to this one office, and the post-
master, being also the mail carrier, as soon as he reached the border
of Oro, began distributing his mail, giving letters to parties charged
to deliver them to parties in their neighbourhood, and who becamne
responsible for the revenue thereby arising. This pioneer post office,
or its successor, afterwards became the Rugby post office.

The early post office at Penetanguishene was opened for the con-
venience of the miiitary establishment there, while the one at Cold-
water was likewise caiied into being in connection with the Indian
agency established there in 1830.

Captain James Matthew Hamilton became the first regular post..
master at Penetanguishene in January, i830, although according to
another account the first post office was actually kept in the store of
his son-in-law, Andrew Mitchell. The first mails were carried from
I-oiland Landing to Penetanguishene by a half-breed. There was,

lia
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however, no regular mail at the time alluded to. Sometimes there
wert- Government despatches, which were, indeed, carried by balf-
breeds or Indians, but the first regular mail from Holland LandÎng to
Penetanguîshene was carried by two young lrishmnen, Edward and
Miles McDonald, about the year 1833. In their journey northward
they would travel to Tollendai, fromn which place, John Sibbald, sr.,
would row the travellers across to Kempenfeldt on the opposite shorc
of the bay. On the return journey southward the carrier having
arrived at Kempenfeldt was ferried across to Tollendal by Mr. Ladd,
of the former place, and someines, by William Hewson or bis brother.
Edward McDonald, the eider of the two, survived at Penetanguishene
until about the year 1887.

These, then, were the postal arrangements of Sinicoe County
prior to 1837. Other post offices soon followed in different parts of
the county, and from this smnall beginning has come the extensive
postal systemn of to-day.

LATER EXTENSIOS OF THE SERVICE.

The weekly mail from Barrie to Owen Sound was conveyed on
borseback, leaving Barrie Thursday morning, and returning the fol-
Iowing Tuesday evening. The mail carrier was John Hunter, of Owen
Sound, he having succeeded Wm. Stephenson, of Meaford. This
arrangement continued down to the construction of the railway, when
a new route was adopted.

Speaking of Mr. Hunter's death in March, 18)4, the Owen
Sound Advertiser remarked:

"John Hunter, a highly esteemed pioneer, whosc resi-
dence here dates from the town's earliest settiemnent, passed
away on Thursday last, (March 15), aged 84 years. As
so often happens with married couples who have grown old together,
Mr. Hunter survived his wife but a few months. The funeral took
place on Saturday and was well attended. If a history of the town
is ever written-and it is a pity that some ont does not undertake the
task before the Iast of the pioneers are gone and their store of inter-
esting recollections sealed to us-Mr. Hunter's naine will figure therein
as the man who haîf a century ago carried the mail between here and
Barrie, thus furnîshing in the winter months the only link between the
world outside and the swampy'hamlet by the Sydenham.-

This pioneer, whose original namne was Moore Corunna Gibbie,
was a native of England, and came to Canada early in the forties.
For some reason or other he changed bis name on arrivÎng in this
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country and appears to have retained the assumed name until his death.

It was usual for him to leave Barrie on Thursday mornings for Owen

Sound, a distance of some eighty miles, and return to Barrie on

Tuesdays, so that he was on the road the greater haîf of the time. He

rode upon an old white horse which was a familiar object to the people

of that day, and the mail bags were fastened behind him on the horse.

Postage about the year 1843 was made according to distance.

Under 6o Miles, 4 'ýd. ; 6o to ioo miles, îd.; after this, an extra 2d.

for every 10o miles up to 1,200. Strange to say, that while id. was

required to pay a letter 500 miles iii Canada, the same sum took it to

any place in the United Kingdom, if under ý oz. in weight; flot

exceeding i OZ., 2 s. 8 d., and id. extra for every ounce or fraction

of an ounce. An arrangement with the United States, Decemnber,

1848, was the means of reducing the postal rates to Europe very

considerably.

On the establishment of the Simcoe District Council, in 1843,

that body at once endeavoured to improve existing postal arrange-

ments. After it was organized, one of its flrst acts was in this matter.

The council felt the need of a third post in the week f rom Holland

Landing to Barrie, and thence to the Military Station at Penetan-

guishene, and requested the warden (J. Ae. Irving) to communicate

with tho Deputy Postmaster-General on the subjeet.

Again, in October, 1846, we find the District Council protesting

to the Governor-General, complaining of the slowness of the mails

by stage' from Toronto to Holland Landing,.although Vonge Street

had been improved at great public expense and mostly macadamized.

The mails were delivered at ail hours, and this was the burden of the

complaint. Besides this, there had been no reduction in the colonial

postage rates.

Little or no improvement appears to have resulted from their

complaint, as in February, 1848, a renewal of the question arose. The

District Council of Simcoe had some litigation with Chas. Thompson,

the stage owner, just before this, over the building of the Court House,

for which he was the contractor, and this may have exasperated them.

A committee now enquired into the subject of mails in the district,

with a view to their acceleration, and they memorialized the Deputy

Postmaster-General, through E. S. Freer, the Post Office Surveyor.

Some stir arose f rom the complaints made about this time, as we

find one mail carrier (John Hunter) in writing lis reminiscences of May,

1847, mentions a strict surveillance kept at Craighurst post office.

Speaking of carrying the mail from Barrie northward oni the Penetan-.
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guishene Road, at that time, Mr. Hunter says -John Craig "'as

postmaster, and had the office where hie lived, threc-quartcrs of a

mile north of the corners (Craighurst); and I well remember that if

I was a minute late 1 had to account for it. These werc days before

cheap postage."

In February, 1849, the D)istrict Council forwarded a "memoriail"

to the I)eputy Postmaster-General on the urgent need for a post office

between Essa and Tosorontio, and this request resulted in the estab-

lishment of the WVest Essa post office. And again, in October of the

saine year, the Council asked for a post office at Mr. Nultv's Millk

(Creemore) on the Fourth Line of Nottawasaga, and another at Cooks-

town, their requests being duly granted.

-Some of the customs and practices of later times than those just

described strike us as a littie singular. or they would be so if in vogue

nowadays in the distribution of mail matter. For example, "Squire"

Benjamin Ross, the postmaster of Inni'ifil post office in the fifties and

later, wore to church at St. Paul's every Sunday a tail plug hat and

always had it crowded full of letters, etc. for those people who attended

public worship at the place. He lived nearly four miles south of the

church, and this plugful of letters carrieri thus far on their way was

a step for the accommodation of the settiers, whatever may lie said

of it in the way of strict Sabbath observance. The practice of wear-

ing letters to, church every Sunday in the top of a taîl beaver hat is

prnbahly now obsolete.

In 1851, the transfer took place of the Postal Department from

Imperial control to that of Canada, the first Canadian Postmaster-

General having been the Hon. James Morris. Up to thîs time the

revenues from postal arrangements in Canada (if there were any) had

gone to Downing Street. The Imperial Government's surrender of

the revenue to the provinces of Canada at this time, in exehange for

the civil list, had been a subject of much negotiation for some time.

With the placing of postal affairs under Canadian management,

improvements came more rapidly than before, and it would lie impos-

sihle for us to follow the subject through ail its bearings, and in every

part of the county, sufficient having heen said for the present of the

postal service in the days of the pioneers. A compilation by David

Williams, of Collingwood, on "The Origin of the Names of the Post

Offices in Simcoe County," appeared in the seventh volume of the

Ontario Historical Society's "Papers and Records" (1906), and it

gives a quantity of information on the opening of the various post

offices in the county.



Chapter XIV.

THE NORTHERN RAILWAY.

THE QPENING 0F THE NORTHERN RAILWAY.

The opening of the first railway niarked an epoch in this county's
history, and although subsequent to the dates of most of the pioneer
events hitherto reviewed in these chapters, it is entitled to receive a
f ull notice. What is the exact date at which the agitation began for a
railway across the isthmus from Toronto to Georgian Bay, would now
be difficuit to determine. At ail events the importance of this isthmusl
for travelling purposes was recognized very early. Even our red pre-
decessors gave a convincing proof of its unique position by having at
ieast three trails across it-the Humber, Yonge Street, and Port Hope-
Orillia trails. And their white dispiacers fuily saw the prime import-
ance of the position when they built across it the first railway in Can-
ada.

The projection of the Northern Railway was mainiy due to, Fred-
erick C. Capreol, who settled in Toronto in 1833, and who also advo-
cat-ed the Hurontario Ship Canal scheme with unceasîng vigor titi his
death in 1887.

There were three attempts to, construct the Northern Railroad
before it actualiy came into, existence. Each time an Act of the Can-
adian Legislature was passed, the years being 1836, 1845 and 1849,
in the latter of which was passed the Act chartering the company
'which ultimately succeeded.

In the Iist of private bis passed by the Legislature of Upper Can-
ada in the early part of 1836, there were two, which have an interest
for us, viz :

A railway or canal from Toronto to' Lake Simcoe, and
A canal between Lakes Huron (i. e., Georgian Bay) and Simcoe.
The isthmus froxn Lake Ontario to Georgian Bay was wholiy

spanned by these two bis. And as the navigation of the River Trent
was the subject of another private bill the same session, we can easiiy
understand why the part between Lake Simcoe and Georgian Bay

took the form of a canai in the îninds of the legisiators in preference

te a raiiway. The proposais, which now seem so quaint to us in the
[ 160 ]
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lîght of modern railways, bear somne resemblance to the "canny" pro-

posais of the Mackenzie Administration (1873-8) for the construction

of the Canadian P>acific Railway by using the substitute of the water-

ways, and the much talked-of Dawson Route.

Robert Lynn was the engineer who made the first surveys in con-

nection with the passage of the Act of 1836. Re issued a pamphlet

on the subject, and the contemporary writers of that period have sonne-

thing to say on this matter (see for example, Thompson's Reminî-

scences, p. 68). In the Toronto Public Library arc preservcd numerous

Manuscripts and pamphlets of this earliest survey for the railway. The

tite of the Act of 1836 (6 Will. IV., cap. 5) was "An Act to Încor-

porate the City of Toronto and Lake Huron Railroad Company."

This railway project met with hearty support soon after it was

first mentioned, for in Dr. Thomas Rolph's Stafistical A ccount of Up per

Canada, <1836), we find the statement:

'From the spîrit and enterprise of the inhabitants of Toronto,
there is every reason to believe that a railroad communication will
be formed between the city and Lake Huron via Lake Simncoc; the
ground is now being surveyed for the purpose."

From a report by one John Smith, reproduced in the same book,

some further interesting facts are gleaned :

TORONTO AND LAKF, HURON RAILROAD.

"The Company chartered last winter, to construct this railroad,

are making vigorous exertions to commence the work."
JOHN SMITH.

Toronto, JUly 23, 1836."

For some reason or other, however, the projected railway was lost

sight of, or at ail events, held a less prominent position in public

affairs. Perhaps the outbreak of the Rebellion lent its assistance to

keeping the project in the background. At any rate it was not till 1845

that active steps were again taken to bring it into actual existence.

One by one the newspapers of Toronto at that time took up the

agitation, articles in which serve to, illustrate the dfifficulties and doubts

which the scheme eneountered, especially the question of terminus.
In 1845, an Act was passed (8 Vict., chap. 83) to amend the Act

Of 1836. This amend-ment in 1845 gave power to the company to

extend the railroad beyond the Home District <Simcoe District being

now in existence), and extended further the time for îts completion.

îý
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One or two stock calis were made by the secretary pro tein, Lieutenant-
Colonel Edward G. O'Brien, but not responded to very promptly, and
so the attempt on this occasion did flot succeed.

In 1849 was passed the Act chartering the succcssful railway
project, its titiqe being "An Act to incorporate the Toronto, Simcoe
and Lake Huron Union Railroad Company." A year later, an Act
to amend the first Act was passed (Aug. i0, î85o), by which the name
of the Company was altercd to thc Ontario, Simcoe and Huron, L.e.,
the three lakes joined together by the enterprise.

In February, 1848, a special committee of the Simcoe District
Counicil had reportcd upon corresponding with various corporate
bodies of the Home District, upon the establishment of a great North-
erm Railway, and this delinite agitation had resulted in the bill above
mentioned. But we must seek furthcr back for the earlier germn of the
enterprise. The first ncwspaper in the District, the Bairie Mlagnet,
had flot been in existence more than a few months inl 1847 ere it com-
menced agitating the construction of a railway to connect Lakes
Ontario and Huron via Barrie ",or some point or points on Lake Sim-
coe," thus to aid in opening up the country and seduring the bulk of
the trade of the grent Northwest across this the narrowest neck of the
peninsula. In this agitation Jonathan Lane rendered untiring aid, and
S. M. Sanford furnished valuable statistical information. Occasion-
ally the British Colonist and the Globe copied the Magnet articles, but
looked upon the project as somewhat utopian. After a while the
Colonist became convinced of the feasibility and practicability of the
scheme and aided it with such cncrgy as tended to its ultimate accom-
plishment; but the Globe pooh-poohed and urged the construction,
instead, of a railway fromn Toronto westward. Even in Barrie there
wvere those who viewed the suggestion of a railway through this then
wilderness section of country as an utterly absur-d proposition. 'II
hope," said one gentleman to the editor, "the people wofl't consider
you crazy. " " To construct a railway as you suggest, " said another,
"iît would be neces.sary to cross the Holland River, and that would he
impossible, except on pigeon-poles." But the littie Magnet stuck tO
its text, the Simcoe District Couneil, the Toronto Board of Trade,
City Council, and other corporations took the matter up as one of Vital
importance, voted liberal assistance, the road was built, and there is
none more prosperous than this the first railway line in the Dominion.

The agitation for financial aid, kept up in the newspapers, con-
tinued to grow, and the matter was taken up by the Toronto Board of»
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Trade, the City Council, the Simcoe District Council, and the varions

Township Councils. An extract may illustrate this stage of thc pro>-

ject's development:

In pursuance of public notice a meeting of the inhahitants of the
united townships of Medonte, Tiny, Tay', North Orillia and Mlatche-
dash, was held at the tavern of Mr. Morrison, on the Penctanguîshenc
Road, on Monday {June xo, So,) for the purposc of authoriiing the
Reeve to vote for the issue of debentures to thec amount of £5o,oo0
to aid in the construction of the Toronto, Simene and Lake Huron
Railroad. * * G. W. Bell, Esq., Reeve, appointed chairman; E.
Moon, Esq., secretary.

The chairman addressed the meeting in a practical speech, setting
forth the advantages of the railroad.

J. Craig, Esq., moved, seconded by D. Johnston,- That it is the
unanimous opinion of this meeting that the proposed railroad xviii
greatly tend to dcx clop the resources of this cotinty.

W. Hunt moved, T. Craig seconded,-That the Reeve of the
Townships be requested to support by his vote in the County Council
the issue of debentures to the amount of £/5o,ooo for the purpose of
taking stock in the Toronto, Simcoe and Lake H-uron Railroad.

Mr. McKinlay moved, seconded bv Mr. Alex, Laing,-That the
thanks of this meeting be given Messrs. Sanford and Gibhard, Who
have been kind enough to attend, for the information thev afforded.

Mr. W. Hunt moved, seeonded by Mr. McKinlav, TÉhat the pro-
ceedings of this meeting be forwarded to the Barrie M1agnet, Toronto
Colonist and Patriot, with a requesi. that thev may be inserted in their
respective journals.

A railway meeting was also held by the ratepayers of South Sim-

coe, in the Township of Essa, in June, i850. The names of thos'e

who took an active leading part in its proceedings are:-Mr. Drury,

Chairman; Mr. Cordon, Secretary. Movers and seconders of resolu-

tions were Mr. Morris, Reeve for Essa and Tossorontio, Mr. Turn-
bull; Mr. Todd, Mr. Dunwoodie, sen..; Mr. P. D. Kelly, Mr. Dun-
woodie, jun. ; Mr. Latimer, Mr. Price; Mr. Lee, Mr. Todd.

About this period representatives f rom the County Town, amongst
whomn may be mentioned Jonathan Lane, in addition to Messrs. San-
ford and Gibbard mentioned above, went out through the county to
canvass in behaîf of the new railway. And it was this aid which first
gave the rond some prestige.

THE £CSO,ooo RAILWAY SýIrocic.

Although the Act chartering the new railway passed the Legisia-
ture in 1849, it was flot until î8,ýo <at the October session) that the
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Simcoe County Council first took up seriously the question of aiding it
financially. The agitation throughout the county during the summer
of that year had produced some effect,1 and two petitions Iooking to
this end came before the councillors in October, leading to action
on the part of the couricil as stated. Before adjourning they named
a committee of three from amongst themselves, (consisting of the
Warden, Wm. Armson, Thomas Maconchy, and Jonathan Lane), toconsider the question in a preliminary way. A special meeting of the
whole Couneil was then held in December to determine ail matters of
detail, and to issue debentures for 65,ooo, payable in 2o years.

Many inhabîtants of the county regretted that the Council of î8l;o
had' saddled Simcoe with the deht of /5,000oo for building the ra il-way, but it is almost certain that the railway would flot have been
buîit at the time it was had this aid flot been granted. Some years
may have elapsed, and even in the end, any Railway Company would
probably have required just as much aid as this one received before it
would have undertaken the work.

A stormy period began with issuing the £~,0,0o railroad deben-
tures. At the special session of the council in December, i850, above
nlentioned, there was a protest from Mono Township at issuing rail-
road debentures, but the Council held on its way and passed the By-
law (No. io) to take stock to the extent stated, and to issue deben-
tures for that amount. Owing to the outlying position of Mono, it
would fai] to derive much benefit fromn the new railway, which the
promoters intended to construet in the vicinity of Lake Simncoe, as the
name of the line itself indicated. In 1852, Moses Harshaw, the Reeve
of Mono, had a writ served upon the Warden of Simcoe for the pur-
pose of quashing By-law No. îo. And in May of that year, we find
that the Mono Council retained the railroad tax for a time, but
ultimately had to disgorge it. In the course of the law suit, Mono vs.the County of Simcoe, the By-law respecting the railroad was con-
flrmed, the plaintiffs having declined to, proceed.

The railroad question produced much commotion in the County
Council itself, as well as among the people. At the January session,
1851, Judge Gowan having declined to be the director on the railway
board, in consequence of his legal duties, the counicil named Thomas
Maconcby as their director, but rescinded their motion next day, and
on the following day chose Jesse Purdy of Meaford. The pros and cons
in the counicil were very nearly a tie, which added to the difficulty of
the situation.
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The railroad question, with the prospect of an inevitable increase
of the taxes by a third or more, now brought on an agitation for the
separation of Grey County, which may be said to have corne into
existence through Simcoe taking stock in the new railway. In Jan-
uary, 1851, the new movement for dctaching the Towvnships of St.
Vincent, Collingwood, Euphrasia, Artemesia and Osprey, aroused
opposition from the Simcoe County Council, especially because these
townships, in taking this course, wanted to be exonerated froni bear-
ing their share of the liabilities made up te this date, viz,, the deht
for the county buildingys and the railroad. Notwithstanding the Coun-
cil's protest against dismemberment, the secession went on.

At the same session of the Council (January, î8x)the increase
of the county's liabilities by the aniount of the ratiroad debt also
brought forward a renewal of the old agitation for the secession of the
lots in the Old Survey of West Gwillimbury, on the south side of the
Holland River, to York County. This time, notwithstanding a pro-
test from the Simcoe Council, the promoters of this séparation suc-
ceeded, and in the followîng year (18,S2) this strip of land became
part of York County. This measure, along with the secession of the
five townships at the west to forni part of Grey County, altogether
meant a general flocking away fromn the old home.

At the beginning of the construction of the fine, the Railway Com-
pany entered into the contract for the work with M. C. Story & Co.,
on the strength of the stock taken, and the Simcoe County deb-en-
tures, as well as the other subscriptions, were paid direct to the con-
tractors, un certificate froni the engineer. The construction of the
fine now went forward under the contractors, M. C. Story & Co.,
(which, was a flrm brought fromn the United States). In january,
1852, when acknowledging the receipt of the Chief Engineer 's cer-
tificates, and a demand for money on the debentures, the council
tardily found theni to be in accordance wîth the By-law, but sarcasti-
cally regretted that the issue of the debentures had nlot been made to
depend on the quantity of work done on the railroad instead of the
amounit of monies spent on it. By October, 1852, the whole of the
200 debentures for £57o,ooo had been paid or issued to the contract-
ors, a year befote the fine reached the head of Kempenfeldt Bay, near
the county town.

The Canadian Statutes for 1852-3 contain an Act to amend the
Act incorporating the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union RaÎlway
Company. This new Act gave the Company power to run to Lake
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Huron (Saugeen township or northward), and in this way gave sonne
meaning to the use of the termn "Huron" in the titie of the raiiway.
The naine -Georgian Bay" was in daiiy use at this time for the body
of water which had been originaliy caiied Lake of the Hurons. So by
an extension of the line to the Bruce peninsula there would be some
propriety in the name which the Company had adopted. Vet it was
sometimes knuwn as the Northern Railroad from the first, (for example,
in the Council Minutes of January, 1851, P. 19), aithough this was
flot the "officiai" name, but a few ycars later it became such. By
the amendcd Act of Incorporation of the 0. S. & H. U. Railroad Corn-
pany, the Warden became a Director of the Company (1853).

J. C. Morrison, Esq., M. P. P., was President of the Ontario,
Simcne & Huron Union Rai!road Company in 1853, and Frederick W.
Cumberland, Chief Engineer. Mr. Cumberiand's Report for 1853
(February) considers the various proposais for the line beyond Kem-
penfeidt Bay, the favorite terminus being that known as the "Tien
and Chickens. "

In the Toronto Daily Patriot (January and February, 1853), eight
letters signed hy a "Sharehoider" originally appeared on matters in
connectio n with the affairs of the Company, and a short time later the
letters were reprinted in pamphlet form. The "Eight Letters" had
much to, say about the "Tien and Chiekens" terminal point. The
anonymous author aiso contended that the contractors "packed or
mnade up" "a board of direction at the dictation of Mr. Morrison" ;
and still further, "Sharehoider" attacked the appointment of Mr. J.
C. Morrison as President.

When the Simcoe County CouncîI issued the railway bonds, it
was found desîrabie to mak'e the debentures for twenty years, but the
iaw obiiged them to redeemn the bonds in ten years. Hence the coun-
cil found it necessary to appiy for an Act of Parliament for relief.
Toronto, having also, taken stock to the extent Of £50o,0oo, obtained
an Act of a similar kind.

The united counties of Wellington, Waterloo and Grey, to which
the above mentioned five seccding townships now helonged, in Jan-
uary, 1853, repudiated its share of debt incurred whîie they were part
of Simcoe, and it became necessary for arbitration to ensue under
14 and 1,ý Vict., chap. 5, sec. 7, and 12 Vict., chap. 8, sec. 5

In some years, the raîlroad tax exceeded the county tax for al
other'outiays combined, as in this'year (18i3), on account of which
the Council and the inhabitants generaily grew tired of the railroad
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stock before the road was running to Allandaie. So in June, 1853,
they appoînted a committee to, seli the stock, if this could bc donc
advantageously, which, however, couId flot bc done.

Debentures to the extent of $400,000 wcre issued by the City of
Toronto and York County for the new project, and the various muni-
cipalities along the proposed line aiso contributed in like manner. S;o
in course of time the road came te be buît, and was the first fine of
raiiroad of any extent completed in Ontario.

The fit-st engine used on the Northern Railway xvas the "Lady
Elgin," buit in New Jersey by the firm of 1atterson. Then came
the "Coliingwood" and the "Simeoe"; and the "Toronto," whîuh
shortly followed, was the first locomotive buît in Canada. 0f those
machinîsts who huilt the latter, at Toronto, during '52 and '53, 'vas
James Campbell, formerly of Barrie, and later cf Thornbury, Ontario.

The road 'vas constructed in parts, in common with ail other new
railways, and opened in pieces, the dates at wvhich the dîfferent sec-
tions 'vere opened being herewith gîven:

To Aurora, May x6th, 1853.
To Bradford, June z5 th, 1853.
To Barrie, October i i th, 1853.
To Collingwood, January îst, 185

An interesting sketch of the fit-st passenger train on thîs railway
was gîven in the Toronto Globe of February 2-1, 1890, a portion of
whîch is, given:

"Ontario may fairly dlaim the credit cf having taken the initia-
tive in Canadian railway construction, for, with the exception of an
inconsequential line in the Province of Quebec, the Ontario, Sîimcoe
& Huron Railway-named after the three lakes on which were its
chief objective points-was the fit-st raiiway in the Dominion opened
for passenger and freight traffic.

May 16, 1853, was an auspicîous day in the historv of the Queen
City, of Upper Canada-and, indeed, of the whole cony-for that
was the birthiday of the Canadian railroad era. Tt 'vas a bright,
sunny morning, and ail nature seemed te smîle on the curious crowd
that .gathered in front of Sword's H4otel (now the site cf the Queen's)
on Front Street, and on the object of their curiosity. On the south
side of the street 'vas what was then called "a first-dlass passenger
train.

It was unique in those days, and enjoyed whatever name its
owners mîght care to bestow on it. Now it might suifer so, much by
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comparison tliat critical railroad men would possibly cail it by somc
other name.

The first locomotive used on the road was the Lady Elgin, and
w hich is naw stowed in a railroad shed, its usefulness having long
since pas.wd away. It was used as a construction engine. Tihe loco-
motive that pulled the flrst train out of Toronto was tuie 'Toronto," a
machine buit by James Good at his workshop on Queen Street east,near Yonge Street. * * The first consignment of freight received
hy the Company was from Toronto to Bradford. It consisted of a
chest of tea, a dozen brooms, and a barrel of sait. 'rhe next train
took as freight for Angus Russell, Barrie, a case of b,)>ots, the freight
on which was i s. j id."

At the outset many rumors were afloat regarding the point at
which it would touch Barrie. H-ere is one from the Barrie Herald,
March, 1852:-

"The Railroad. -Ve have been informed-hut how true it maybe, we know not, as our information cornes from no authentie source
-that the directors have decided upon the line of railway touching the
town at H-agart's Corner, on, the bend of the new road. We trust
that this report may, at least, have foundation, as the interests of the
town admit of no alternative."

But when first opened the road only touched upon Allandale,_~
and did not smile upon the county capital. This gave serious trouble.
The county had invested in stock to the extent of £5o,ooo, a condi-.
tion of which was that Barrie should receive the road. But for some
reason or another, it was only constructed to Allandale, and thence to
Collîngwood. This avoidance of their obligations by the Railway Corn-
pany resulted in several years of expensive litigation, and in the -end
the obligation had to he discharged as will afterward appear.

"The subject of the railway station at Barrie" came up first at
the session of the County Council in january, 1853, and the question
was a perennial one for a dozen years afterward. According te a
popular account of the matter, Barrie had refused to burden itself with
a bonus to the railway, or had otherwise gÎven some offence, where.
upon F. WV. Cumberland, the engineer, said "he would make grass
grow in its streets and would pave Allandale streets with gold." Tt
is probable, however, that the weigbtier consideration was the
engineering difficulty arising from the hilîs around the town, a difli-
culty which also a rose at a later tîme in connection with the C.P.R.,
and that this had somethîng to do with the course the line should take,
as it was aiming to reach the Georgian Bay through the flat land
westward from the head of Kempenfeldt Bay.



The First Elevatir, (Uoliïng%%-w1,
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The Second Elevator, Collingwood, with Schooner, IlFlying Cloud."e
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By November, Mr. Cumberland had written the Council with
reference to the branch line front the '*head of Kempenfeldt Bay" (i.e.,
Allandale into Barrie. He had given directions for a survey and
plan, which were duly made. Here the question rests for a while,
but it will corne up at a later time, in its proper place in our narra-
tive.

In his first report to the Council (january, 1854,) after the open-
ing of the railway, the County Treasurer commented upon the abun-
dant signs "of the increasing prosperity of the county, whether owing
to extensive immigration, or the facilities offered by the railroad for
cheap and speedy transport of produce, or to the energy and steady
industry of our settiers, or to, the thrce combined." He also pointed
out the liability of the real estate of the railroad to assessment in the
t'ownships through which it passed for 45 miles in the county. As
there was much popular discontent over the railway tax at the time,
the townships did not fail to, take the hint, and the railway has been
well taxed for its helongings ever since that time.

As it was incumbent on the Council to form a Sinking Fund for
the payment of the 5,0oo at the end of twenty years, the Treasurer
recommended the Council to purchase the debentures themselves,
instead of investing in other securities the ;,2,500 for 1855, whîch was
the amount for that year's levy. At the January session, r85 the
Council adopted the Treasurer's recommendation, which may have
been unobjectionable in theory, but as one might easily foresee, it
would flot work in practice, and ultimately led to trouble in the
County's finances, as it has also, donc in so many other municipalities
that 4 'borrowed their own money. " At the session in June following,
the Council appointed a committee to seli the stock in the railroad,
but no sale took place.

At the same june session, a petîtion or memorial of ratepayers in
the southern portion of the county came before the Council, complain-
îng of the express trains flot stopping at Bradford Station. In the
"wisdomn" of the directors, or of Mr. Brunell, the Superintendent,
the express trains did net stop "no matter from what motive, reason
or cause." This arrangement was deemed prejudicial to the intcrests
of that portion of the county. In the working of the line, which ought
to have been for the public good, as well as for the good of the rail-
way company, there is evidence that there was ugliness in abundance.

At the October session, 1855 the Council passed a resolution
requesting the Warden, as the representative of the county at the rail-
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road Board, to use bis influence with that body for the discontinuance
of running accommodation and freight trains on Sunday. Fur the
first few years, the railway line was unfenced, so that many cattie of
the settiers strayed on to the railway track and were destroyed. In
January, 1856, this state of things brought a petition from the Council
to the Legisiative Assembly to amend the Charter s0 as te make. it
imperative on the Company to fence their line of road. W/hile speak..
ing of the condition of the track, it may be mentioned that when the
railway was first constructed it was nlot ballastcd, and it lacked bal-.
last for some years afterward. For the first thirty years of its exist-.
ence, wood was the fuel used for burning in the engines.

Amongst Canadian Railways, the Northern was flot alone in fail-
ing to pay dividends to the original stockholders. The Grand Trunk
Railway, long before it absorbed the Northern and Northwestern sys..
tems, was notoriously disastrous, as an investment, te its British
shareholders. The broad gauge, which proved to be "a disastrous
rnistake," as Sir Francis Hincks called it, was first adopted on the
road abuilding from Montreal to Portland; then the British promnoters
of the entire Grand Trunk line decided in favour of the broad gauge
(possibly thinking it was desirable to have a different gauge frora
unes in the United States) and thus led the Canadian Government te
compel the Northern Railroad and other prospective feeders of the
trunk uine to adopt that gauge as a condition of obtaining the Govern..
ment guarantee. Lt arose, apparently, at first from the Ci .ty of Port-.
Jand and Maine trying to divert Canadian traffic from Boston and
New York to themselves, as we learn fromn Sir Francis Uincks'
Reminiseences, p. 443.

As time went on, financial matters with the railway grew werse.
Times were said to be bard, the railway wvas not paying interest or
dividends to the stockholders who, had been enterprising enough te
lend their moncy to the concern, the workmen were going wîthut
pay, the track needed fencîng, and ballasting; in fact, in the slang
parlance of a later day, everything about the fine was "on the 'bum.-
Under these circumstances, in june, 1857, the Board of Directos
forwarded a memorial praying financial aid from the Council Under
their embarrassments. The liabilities of the line were then nearly
£.r,ooo,ooo (sterling), ï.e., nearly $5o,ooo a mile of the road. Th
interest was £56,592 per year, while the yearly profits re ny

£22,000 per year. What a deficiency. There must have been gros,
extravagance in working the line. Lt is impossible to peruse the
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affairs of the comipany at this perîod without comning to the conclu-
sion that somnebody must have made a fortune out of the construction
of the raiîroad.

lu view of the deplorable financial state of the railvay at this tinie,
the comimittce, to whoni was referred the above mientioned applica-
tion, recomrnended that the stock (£5o,ooo) be sold, and the procceds
handed over to the railroad as a f rce gîft, conditional on the ratepay-
ers' sanction. There xvas a prospect of thec stoppage of the road, and
bankruptcy, to the ruin of miii owners, merchants and others. Su
the Council xvas almost persuadcd to take compassion on the almost
bankrupt concern. On fuller consîderation, however, they appointed
a pri>visional committee which brought in a report at the October
session, (1857). \Vhen October arrived, under the circumstauces, the
\Varden was authorized by By-law NO. 76 to dispose of the County's
stock. For the year ending JUIY 1, 1857, the railway company's

Receipts were............ ..... $34(),393 0o
Expenditures................ ..... 275,675 13

Balance................ ....... S 70,717 87

This balance would pay only a fifth part of the interest on the debts.

About the time of the October session just înentioned, a notice dated
at Orangeville appeared in the Barrie Herald, and ît unstrung the

councillors' nerves flot a littie. This was for nothing short of dis-

memberment of 1,400 acres of the western part of Mono from the
County, and included incorporation of Orangeville, with the removal

of the place to, forni part of an adjoining county. The move doubt-

less arase froni the prospective granting of more aîd to, the indigent
railway, so the Simcoe Council petitioned the government against ît.

White these events were taking place, the Orillia Township Coun-

cil, in june, 1857, petitioned the County Council to take stock in a
new project called the Eastern Railroad, but their weighty obliga-
tions under the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Union Railroad stock,

which was flot paying any dîvidends, prevented the council froni tak-
ing any.

Under By-law No. 76, the Warden did selI or give away the rail-
way stock to the townships and villages in the countv, and the Coun-

cil passed By-law No. 83j to, explain the former BY-law NO. 76. In

January. 1858, the County Treasurer was authorized to go to Toronto
,and register the transfers of the stock, which the Warden had mnade.
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A new difficulty now arose, as the railway company would flot register
the transfer or sale. At the October session, 1858, a committee ef
five was appointed to examine the titie under which the townships
held the stock. An application was made to the Court of Common
Pleas to compel the railway to register the transfers of stock te the
township corporations in the county, and at the June session, a letter
fromn the solicitor, H. B. Hopkins, stated that t he Court of Common
Pleas had granted a mandamus compelling the railway company to
register the stock transfer. At a later time, the County Treasurer
requested instructions for Mr. Hopkins to commence proceedings inx
the Ceurt of Chancery on this account; yet, notwithstanding all this
fuss in the law courts, to get rid of the stock, the "white elephant"p
remained on the county's hands.

Ini the meantime, the affairs of the railway had been taking
another turn. In june, i1858, the Legislature had before themn "An
Act to amend the Acts relating to the O. S. & H. U. R. Co., " the
object of which was to postpone the Government lien on the railway.
If the Government had stepped in and demanded satisfaction for its
lien on the line, there would have been a collapse. But the postpone.
ment of the Government lien enabled the company to borrow sufi-
cient funds to place the road in a thorough and efficient state of repair.

By the following January, (1859), the continuance of the railway
as a working road was extremely uncertain, se the Council appointed
a committee of five to go to Toronto to aid in affording speedy relief.
The railway at this time was negotiating with the Government to
mature some plan to be laid before Parliament at its next session. The
indebtedness of the road became so great that there were writs in th,
Sheriff's hands (by june, 1859), to seize and seli everything belonging
te it. The road itself was s0 rickety and out of repair that life and
property were greatly endangered by using it. The arrangement was
that £250,000 (sterling) should be advanced by bondholders, their
new bonds to be a first lien on the road. The large sums of money
subscribed by the County and others were thus irrecoverably gone, or
relegated to a secondarv place in comparison with the preferred bonds.
The Government introduced and passed an Act, taking the road irito
its own hands, and everything relating te its management was regul..
ated by order of the Government, henceforth. It was during the
period of these troubles that the name of the institution became the
Northern Railway Company. And it was at this same period that
Frederick W. Cumberland becartie the General Manager.
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T'îE REuî«GANîzEi> RAIL1WAY COMP'ANY.

Bx' the' Act and Order-in-Council of 1859, the road was assumied
or sequestrated by the Guovcrnmient, but was afterw ard revested in
the company on certain conditions as to raising ncw capital, which
were complied with, and the company reorganized. 'lie W\arden,
T. D). McConkey, stated to the Council, june, î86o, that the most
rigid economy was now practised by the Board and by the Superin-
tendent, J. L. Grant.

The railway company now decided upon spending ,6i7o,ooo (sterl-
ing) in works on the Uine before Nov'ember 1, 1861. 'Ihe contractors
were the firm of Peto, Brassey & Betts, railway contractors, of whoni
the central figure was Thomias Brasse>', of L.ondon, England, so well
kn<>wn thcn in connection with the construction of the Grand Trunk
and of the Victoria Bridge at Montreal. The contractors were to
niaintain the road while the contract continued, and the line would bc
fenced throughout. By june, x86o, under the new auspces, the
receipts of the road had increased. A reduction of the freight tariff
took place, and three cents a mile was now charged forpaenr
fare. The Warden, on this occasion, spoke of the ;C5,0oo stock as
still belonging to the count>'. The question of ownership of the stock
was in <'Chancery" and undecided when the Government sequestered
the line, so it remained in the County's bands.

Contracts for the restoratinn and maintenance of the road went
into effect, October i, x86o. At the date of the Council's session in
this month, the new iron had heen delivered and operations com-
menced. There were no steel rails then, nothing but iron, Bessemer
steel rails having corneý into use on Canadian railways about the year
1865 or later.

Up to this tume, ministers of the gospel, or clergymen, at the
beginning of the railway, were allowed to travel over the road at the
rate of haif fare. The object had been to afford the more remote parts
of the county the privilege of hea ring the gospel, where they were
not able to maintain a clergyman, but the privilege had been abused.
The new Board and management of the railway withheld this privîle ge.

During the perîod of the restoration of the road, the long bridge
near Tollendal, or trestlework, was converted fronn wood to iron. This
trestlework was removed and the space filled with earth, except across
the stream. The engraving is fromi a photograph shown at the His-
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torical Exhibition in Toronto, i899. The bridge on the left, built

from the model of Wm. Armstrong, is in course of removal, 1863.
The financial difficulties through which the Northern Railway had

been passing ail this time, kept a troublesome question sulent, but on
the restoration of the road, this sprang into life again. This was the
building of the branch (r mile in length) across the head of Kempen..
feldt Bay from, Allandale to Barrie. Before June, 1855, arrangements

for the construction of this branch had been entered into. Barrie had
raised £3,000 to purchase the right of way for it. And although a
few prominent men were opposed to it, including T. R. Ferguson, it
would probably have been bullt at this tim-e but for the financial
troubles upon which the railway company now entered.

In 1857, the Barrie Council petitioned the Government for the
extension of the boundaries of the town so as to embrace the station
grounds at Allandale in Innisfll, together with seime 400, acres adjoin-
ing the lake shore. The County Council, at its Oýcto>ber session in
that year, condemned the move and petitioned the Government against
it. The proposai to annex Allandale to Barrie, came up again in Jan-
uary, 1859, with the saine result as before. So the branch uine slum-

bered for about three years longer, during the period while the rail-
way was under a financial cloud.

In the early part of 1862 the question was revived. It had been
the original intention of the promotors to bring the line into Barrie,
and with this understanding the town was to purchase the right of
way across the head of the bay. As the company failed to bring the
road to the town, it claimed damages against them, and Angus Mor-
rison, M.P., for North Simcoe, brought a Bill into the Hiouse --to

compel the'company either to refund the amount paid by the town or
build a switch into Barrie." Mr. Morrison withdrew the Bill, on the

representations of Mr. Cumberland, and submitted the matter te
arbitration, the resuit of which was an award Of £5,000 or $2oO

in favour of the town. It appears that when this matter came before

the Board of railway directors, Mr. T. R. Ferguson, who as Warden
was a member of the Board, voted against the award being paid to
the town, which caused a sensation at the time.

The commercial and business men of the town each time they

went te the railway depot (Allandale) with or for freight, had to travel

three miles. The railway directors (October, 1862) entered into an

agreement with the town to make the switch and the town purchased

a portion, at least, of the right of way; or purchased the whole, and



Angus Morrieon, M. P., Receiving an -Addreme

Front row, ieft to right, W. D. Ârdagh, Angus Morrison, D'Arcy Boulton.
Back row, left to right, Rev. John Finch, Prof, Heinrich, E. S. Meeking.
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paid oniy part of the purchasc, but gave bonds under scal to make the
tities perfect as soon as vaiued and paid for. The County Council thîs
session (Octo>ber, 1862) concluded the railw.%av should have made the
switch, and it directed the WVarden to bring the matter before the
directors to make it rather than grant the sunti of nioney under the

award.
Further deiay occurring, the Town of Barrie instituted legai pro-

ceedings in the Court of Chancery against the railway directors on
aceount of their neglect and refusai to huild the branch into the town.
So the County Council (January, î863), stepped into tlic breacli and

petitioned the Legisiative Assemblv to: compel the Companv to build
the branch so that ail litigation might cease. At the November ses-
sion, 1863, the County Council Ioancd $4,oo0 to- Barrie to complcte
the purchase of the rîght of way for the branch fine, and during the
next season the work was constructed. The formai opening of the
branch to Barrie for traffl c wvas ceiebrated on Jure 21, î86ý5, and thus
was brought to, a close a lasting source of unpleasanitt agritation. To

the review and raiiway celebration on that date, the Countv Colunril
granted $200o, more especially to, aid in entertaining thie voluintee(rs of
this and the adjoining military districts brought together on thr occa-
sion. There was a large influx of visitors, and an exciting time, with
the usual mutual laudation after the iaw had been irivoked and had
interfered to bring about compliance wîth an obligation incurrcd txvclve
years before.

Some financiai difficuity arose in the early sixties over the rail-
way stock, and the method of providing for the pavment of it. The
debt incurred in December, 18ý50, to provide $200,ooo of raîiroad
stock, when flrst contracted, was to be paid off in twenty vears, î.e.
by 1870. The By-iaw (No. to) so provided, although the debentures
were afterward actually issued on January ist, 1852, and made pay-
able on January 1, 1872. In june, 1861, Mr. Boys, the County
Treasurer, sent a report to the Councii showing the amounts actually
raised by the countv for railroad purposes from î8 5to î8(-o, viz., an
aggregate of $i3Sq'758 This Railroad SinkingZ Fund in the County
Treasurer's hands was a source from which money, on different occa-
sions, was temporariiy borrowed to pay other debts. This way of
flnancing went on untiil it resuited in no !S'inking Fund, as one might
expect, and has often occurred in other municipalities in a similar
way. The outcome was that the Countv Councii, in January, 1867,
passed a By-iaw to consolidate the debt «of the County, and extend it
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over a period of 15 years by the issue of a new series of debentures for
$141,000, of which $63,000 was for railroad debt. Before the time
was up for paying the railroad stock, the county had resorted to the
expedient of "consolidation" by Act of Parliament.

Soon after the payment of the debentures for the $2o0,ooo rail-
way stock, it transpired (June, 1873) with regard to the financial
affairs of the Nortbern Railway that the road was at this time fully
able to pay 5 per cent. upon ail its stock. As this would give the
County $ 10,000 annually, the Council advised that steps should be
taken to protect the County's interests. Popular indignation at flot
receiving any dividend on the railway stock again came Up to be
ventilated the next vear, (June, 1874). The Warden and a deputa-
tion of four reeves had gone to Ottawa in April, 1874, to urge that
the County's interests should be protected, and they had an audience
fromn the Premier, the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie. He asked themn "what
they considered their interests worth, and stated that whatever
dlaims" they may have had from the £50,ooo stock, he considered
they were fully and amply repaid in the running of the road and the
benefits conferred thereby. However, the Premier promnîsed that, in
the measure for the relief of the rond which it was the intention Of
the Government to întroduce, he would not do anything to injure the
stock of the county or others, or place it in a worse position than it
then occupied.

While the County legisiators wished to guard the interests of thec
people in this matter, they were alert to the other side of the ques-
tion. The railway rolling stock had been notoriously inadequate to
the wants of the district, and most of the people knew it. The con-
struction of the Hamilton & Northwestern line at this time also stimul-
ated the Northern Railway Company to move themselves and provide
better accommodation for the public. Accordingly, in view of the
approaching N. R. R. Relief Bill, the County Council, in January,
1875, memorialî.-ed the Governor-General to grant legisiative relief
that the railway could borrow money, re-stock the road and imnprove
the roadway.

A new source of alarm, perhaps groundless, soon made its appear.
ance. The Council, or some prominent member of it, had learned
that it was the intention of the Government, or some Member of
Parliament, to introduce a Bill to deprive stockholders in the rail-
way to the extent of the $200,ooo, and sa the County Council was
called together for a special session, March 18-20, 1875, to consider
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the Bill before the House of Commons relating to the Northcrn Rail-
way, which was named the Northern Railway Relief Bill and Con-
solidation Bill. At this special session the Council sent a mnemorial
to, the Governor-General protestîng against any interfürence with the
standing of their stock, which they would flot relinquîsh unless by way
of bonus to the North Simcoe Railway Company. In due course of
time, the Northern Railway Act of 1875 becarne law as 38 \'ict-,
chapter 65.

The autumn session (September, 1875) of the County Council 'vas
called especially early to consider railway matters. A special comn-
mittee on the disposai of the stock held by the county reported in
favour of assisting sucli a re-arrangement of the railway's capital
account as would enable the company to raise the necessary funds
for the purposes it had in view. They recommended a commutation
of the $200,000 stock into, new ordinary stock at 25 per cent. of its
value, conditionally upon Toronto commuting also, and there were
other conditions added. None of the conditions were satisfied, so the
proposition fell through.

Again, in January, 1876, a Bill was to be introduced at the
approaching session of the Dominion Parliament to provide for alter-
ations in the management and proprietory interest of the Northern
Railway, and the Council were busy watching it, lest something detri-
mental to the stock should be incorporated in the measure. The
County Treasurer reported to the Council, in January, 1878, that the
county's stock in the Northern Railway had been, by Act of Parlia-
ment, converted into sterling, and the new stock for £4o,ooo (sterl-
ing) had been handed over to him.

In October, 1878, a special committee of the Council, appointed
to, confer in regard to the stock held by the county, reportedl that
'it would be to the interest of the county, etc., that the stock be

surrendered to the Railway Company," se that it could proceed wlth
the improvements it had in view. This report raised a storm of dis-
sent, and was left over until the January session, L.e., given a 3
months' hoist.

In the Warden's address, January, 1879, lie mentioned that the
Northern Railway Company (the North Simcoe Branch being now
complete) had at the time x 5o miles of railway exclusively in this
county, with station houses, freight buildings, etc., aIl paying taxes
annually. For some years the railway company had desired tt change
the gauge of the line from the broad gauge to the general standard
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gauge of Canadian and American Railway systems, and thus open
traffic of the line to the markets of the continent generally, tîti
transshipment of goods. The cost of making this change on the 1
of the Northern Raulway was estimated at $300,ooo, and the Cou,
lors were now approached with a proposai to aid in this undertak
F. W. Cumberland, the Managing-Director of the Northern Raih,
had twice addressed the County Council during the preceding
(1878, in june and again in October) on matters relative to the
way, and had advocated its interests. He had even proposed that
County's stock in the railway ($200,ooo) should be written off,enable the company to carry out the improvement. But there
lowed, a few weeks later, the amalgamation of the two railways,
this event, whîch is described more fully in the next chapter, defei
the question of changing the gauge for nt least two more years.



Chapter XV.

THE H. & N. W. R. R., AND THE .XMALGAINIATEI) NOR'1IIE1ýRN
ANI) NORTH-WESTERN SYSTEM.

TUiE HAMIL.TON ANI> NO(RTH-WESTERN RAILWAY.

\Vhcn the project of building a railway fromi Hiniilton 10 Simecoe
County, first carne before the public, the County Couiiiil petittined
thc O>ntario Legislature for a charter for the new fine, wh)ich was to
run from Hamnilton to Hogg, Mundy, Sturgeon or Matchedash Baus,
(January, 1872). The same year the Act was passed in due course as
35 Vict, Chapter .55 (Ontario), chartcring the new fine as the Hlam-
ilton & North-Western Railway.

At the january session, 187.1, the Countv Council introduced a
by-law and gave it two readings, preparatorv to advertising it and
submitting it to, the ratepayers in the several townships concerned in
passing it. Under this hy-law, the railway cornpany had to, construct
and complete the road w'thin four years from the final passage of the
by-law, and they were to receive a bonus of $300,ooo, the debentures
for which were issued for twenty years (î.e., extending to 1893). The
municipalities undertaking to grant this bonus to assist the new rail-
way were the townships of West Gwillimbury, Tecurnseth, Adjala,
Mulmur, Tosorontio, Essa, Vespra, Sunnidale, NottawasagLa, and the
towns of Barrie and Collingwood. The Township of Innisil also
granted a bonus of $20,000 on its own account to the railway, but did
flot belong to the group.

After the session of the Council, a regular carnpaign cornmenced
for the passage of the by-law in the municipalities just narned. One
of the most energetic advocates of the railroad bonus was Lieut.-Col.
R. T. Banting, the County Clerk, who assisted Messrs. Young and
others to "stump" the townships~ in behaif of the measure. In due
course of time it was passed by the people, and at the June session,
1873, the Council gave it the third reading and flnally adopted it. The
debentures for $300,000 realîzed $357,700, or $57,700 more than the
face value of the debentures, which was derived from prerniums, inter-
est from the banks, etc. The debentures comrnanded a prerniurn when-
ever offered for sale.
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At the same session, (June, 1873), the Council appointed th,
warden as direetor f rom this county on the Hamilton and North-.
Western Railway Board, and WVilliam Boys, Esq., of Barrie, (after-
ward judge Boys), as the trustee on behaif of the county, the deben..
tures for the $300,ooo being deposited with himn for safe-keepîng.
For this year (1873) and the next four years the warden of the tim,
represented the county on the H. & N. -W. R. R. board. But as h,
Iiad also to attend the board meeting of the Northern Railway, it Wa;s
deemed advisable that a different direetor should be appointed for the
H. & N. -W. R. R. Accordingly, in January, 1878, the Counicil
appointed by by-law a director for the H. & N. -W. R. R., and for a
number of years afterward, appointed a new director at each January
session for the ensuing year. The following list will show the dirce,-
tors for the successive ycars.

1878, \Vm. McI)erniott, T'ecuinseth.
879, Wm. Switzer, Suinnidale.

i88o, John Stewart, Alliston.
1881, David Dunn, Essa.
1882, Dr. A. S. Kirkland, Nottawasaga.
1883, John Kelly, Adjala.

1884, Geo. Moberly, Collingwood.
1885, Christopher Cooke, Tecumseth.
1886, jas. Hamilton, Nottawasaga.
1887, Jonathan Sissons, X'espra.
1 888, John Gallagher, Tosorontio.
1889, Robert O'Brien, Collingwood.

On the absorption of the N. & N.-W. R. R. by the Grand Trnk
in i888, the latter ignored the county's right to be represented by a~
director.

Although the Council desired to assist the undertakîng, there wa,
howexrer, a re-action as a resuit of the late eleetion to pass the by-la,,
From the experience gained in the recent proceedings, the County
Counicil complained to the Legisiative Assembly of the Act hc
grouped municipalities for bonuses. It forced bonuses fromn mnuni.
cipalities uninterested in the railxvays, in an arbitrary way, and so
the Council askcd the Legisiature to repeal or amend the Act.

For the year 1874, the townships and towns in the Hamilton Rail-
way group, named above, paid a levy of thrce and one-third rnilis in

I Sa
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the dollar in addition to the usual lex y for other matters. Tlîi' burden
bore heavily on some portions of the territory involvcd in making the
payîncnts.

At the January session, 1875, the Council passed aî resolution of
great importance to the company. The company's agreemient having
l)eef to, the effect that they would let the contract for a line from
Hlamilton to Collingwood and Barrie, and the work of construction
proceeded with flot later than March 14, 187., and the time for coin-
miencing it having almost expired without a prospect of the realiza-
tion of the work, the Council resolv cd that the directors lie requested
ta caul a meeting of the shareholders and resign their trust to other',
with more energy and determination . AXtthe same ssin(January,

1875,) a special committee of the Council sent a tccrmto John
Stewart, President of the H. & N.-XV. R. R., tskîig hhnii boepl

the prospects and position of the road. lle w rote a leittr ex-plaiîning
the unexpected delay in bcginning the construiction of the uine. Since
thev had asked aid froný the county, a great chfange had taken place
in the "railway world of Canada."' .Xter the panic in thie United
States, railway earnings had fallen off, railway securities were dis-
credited, and the stock for the railway had not been subscribed. There
had also been delay in getting aid from Hlton County. In the mean-
time they had advertised for tenders for the various works. Notwith-
standing these assurances the Simcoe ('ouncil had littie confidence in
the arrangements.

The special committee appointed to obtain the opinion of R. A.
Harrison, Esq., and the county solicitor, in regard to the H. &N.W
R. R. Company, recommended (Septemnber, 1875,) that the County
Treasurer pay over ta the railway trustees noa more money. The Town-
ship of West Gwillimbury filed a Bihl of Complaint to have the deben-
turcs issued by the county to the railway returned to the county. The
County Council, however, refused to, le a party plaintiff in this suit.
(January, 1876). For the year 1875, it required a special rate of three
and two-third milis in the dollar front the municipahities in the Hamil-
ton Railway group to meet the interest and principal of dcbentures.

At the June session, i876, John Stewart, President of the railway,
with Philo Dayfoot, a director, addressed the County Councîi on
the difficulties and prospects of the construction of the railway. The
county's relations with the H. & N.-W. R. R. Company being any-
thing but satisfactory, the warden was instructed at this session ta
confer with the county solicitor as to issuing and serving a mandamus
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on the trustees of the railway rcstricting themn fromn negotiating, touch-
îng or dealing with the debentures given by the group and by
Itinsi.

The railway company beîng unable to comrplete their fine within
the time contemplated by their charter, they obtained an extension
of the tinie for that purpose by an Act of the Legisiature in 1876, 39
Viet., Chapter 72, 1875-6, Statutes of Ontario. ("An Act to further
amrend the Acet relating to the Hamilton and North-WNestern Railway. ")
The company ntxt agreed with mnunicipalities interested to get an
advance of $ 170,000 to enable them to build the portion of their fine
Ibctwcin I>algrave and Barrie as the main line, and defer the Beeton
and Collingwood branch. TPhe County Council in 'January, 1877,
iemorialized the Legislature to have the cornpany e(>mplete both Unes

together. The lasi named measure or agreement, which came before
the Legisiature in the early months of 1877, was emnbodied in a lengthy
At, whieh was passed as 40 Vit., Chapter 76, and it divided th e
$300,000 bonus into two parts, vi., $7o,ooo for the main line to)
Barrie, and $ 30,000 for the Collingwood branch f rom 1Beeton. The
Act also brought abo>ut a readjustment of th.e burden among the muni-
cipalities of the group, in accordance with which the County Counjil
passed a new by-law in june, 1877, levying a rate onf the main fine
section, and another rate on the Collingwood branch. By a report
adopted at the same session, the Couneil authorized the trustees to,
pay over to the H. & N.-XV. R. R. Cornpany the unexpected poirtion,
()f the bonus applicable to the construction of the main line (i.e., of
the $170,0o0), on the security of the rails and fastenings on their
arrivai at Montreal. It appears the times for the construction of the,
fines were fixed as fo]lows : The main line during 1877, and the
hranch during 1878. The first passenger train was run from Clarks
vie (Beeton) to, Hamilton on Wednesday, October 3, 1877.

In January, 1878, just after the main line had been completed and
was running to Barrie (it had been opened on December 31, 1877),
and the branch as far as Glencairn, the County Council sent a deputa..-
tion to, the Legisiature at Toronto to prevent the contemplated furthr
extension of time for the completion of the branch line to Collingwoo0 .
At the same session, the CouncÎi also sent a memorial to the Lieut...
Governor-in-Council to aid the H. & N...W. R. R. Company in extend-
ing their line through the northern townships of the county to tbe
S'vern River, the intention of which was t(> conneet ultimately with

thle proposed Canada Pacific Railway. As well as sending the deputa-
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tion, thic counecil aise, sent a miemorial to the legislatï%ýv iAssernly,
protestîng against extending the time for compIction of the braneh
fine. The railway company applied for an extension of three vears
for the completion of the hraneh, but w ere refused]; and o% ing t<>
these delays in the construction of ail parts of1 the fine, thtele' y for
1876 on aceounit of the H. & N.-\W. R. R. appears in tht bouks of
the treasurer as caneed for that vear.

WVm. Boys, Esq. , had been appointed truteu on be-halî f Ilthe
county, October 22, 1873, and on the conclusion of his %vork, january,
i879, the councîl voted hin a grant Of $3oo.

TUE .\MALAM TPA) NoRTI HRN & NRi1-E LNR\1~Xs

The irst -officiai'' divulgence of the~ proposï.d arnalgarnation .if

the two railways of the countv came before the County Council at its
j une session, 1879. The W)arden, (Chas. Canurron, ut Collinguwooýd),
in his opening address, drew tht council's attention to an agreemnent
bttwetn the Northern Raîlway and the Hlamilton & North-\\'eýstern
Railway which would corne into efeton julv ist. On tht Board oi
dirtetors of tht Northern Railway, ol \\hich he was a niember in is..
capacity as warden of tht coutv, hec had opposed the agreemnent, but
it had been niade between tht two railwav companiîes, notwithistaîd-
ing his opposition to it.

At an early stage of this session tht couneil appointed ;ý 'q:ecîal
committc to confcr with tht county solicitor as to whlat s;teps it
%vould be advisable to take in viv\w of the approaehing comibiniation of
tht two companies. Tht special commîiet, in thcir report, txpressed
their belief that the "poolîng arrangemnt' about to b) ent r d upon
was o-wing to, financial embarrassments, more espcially on tht part of
the H. & N.-W. R. R. Company, which had led them to make tht
combination. Oh the part of that railway it xvas "a manifest violation
of the promises and pledges publicly given te, secure tht bonuscs in
aid of their road." This "puoling arrangement" hadt heen entered
into by the H. & N.-XV. R. R. without acquainting the counicil, or its
rtpresentative with its provisions. The committec looked on this as
discourteous, to say the least, in view of the large amount of aid it
had received from theni, and the Ieniency that had been extended to
it. tJnder the circumstances, they woud flot advise that any action
should he taken. This decision was reached after they had submitted
to their solicitor, D'Alton McCarthy, a series of five questions as to
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the agreement. His answers ta these questions were printed in the
minutes for that session, (June, 1879), and they show a firmn grasp Of
the broad questions at issue.

With a view ta smoothing the ruffied feelings of the councillors,
F. W. Cumberland, the railway manager, addressed the council at
this session on the nature of the agreement of union between the two
companiçs. He set forth the advantages the agreement would have
in the effective working of both railroads, and the "happy and bene-
licial resuits the county would experience by the union." He promnised
that if the tariff would not be reduced, it would not be increased.

The fair promises just mentioned pacified the indignant councillors
for a brief time, but by the November session (1879) they were
incensed more than ever, and the council now iorwarded a memorial
to the Provincial Secretary asking 'himn ta take action to campel the
H. & N.-W. R. R. Company ta fulfil the conditions upan which
governmental and municipal aid was granted ta it. An increase of
the tariff, notwithstanding the fair promises, had given so much dis-
satisfaction ta a large portion ai the county, that public indignation
iound vent at this session in more than one strong resolution. The
cammittee on railways expressed their belief that the rates of the
Northern Railway had not been increased since the amalgamation,
but they regretted that the rates of the H. & N.-W. R. R. had been
largely increased. They held several consultations with Mr. Cumber-.
land, who mentioneri that the rates were nat higher than thuse ai
other railway campanies.

At this session the council sent a memorial ta the Governor..
General ai Canada coînplaining of the amalgamation and the result..
îng higher rates. They asked the Government in this memarial ta
take steps ta compel the H. & N.-XV. R. R. Company ta fulfil théir
original agreements, and also that the Railway Act of 1868 be in
future enforced and made mare stringent. Out of the council's indig-
nation and public disappointment over the amalgamation grew the
bill for a railway commission which was sa strongly advocated by
D'Alton McCarthy at several sessions ai the Dominion Parliament and
did not become law in the shape he advocated until five years aiter his
death. This subject, in cansequence, îs sa important, containing as it
does the germn ai a measure ai so much moment ta the whole Dominion
ai Canada, that it deserves rather mare than a passing notice in our
sketch af this question.
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In the printed Minutes for this same session (November, 1879>,

which Iargely took the form of an indignation meeting, therc appeared

the legal opinions of James MacLennan, Q.C., and of I>'Alton

McCarthy, Q.C., on the amalgamation of the two railways. They

both disagreed wvith the judgment of Vice-Chancellor Blake dismiîssing

the action in Campbell vs. The Northern Railway Company, and bothi

denied any special powers the companies had to amalgamate.

In one way and another, the people of the county had contributed

to the construction of the H. & N.-W. R. R. the handsome anlount

Of $435,ooo by way of bonus, largely through a desire to get a rail-

way that w'ould bc in competition with the old Northern line and

would be a safeguard against its exactions. Hence it was no wonder

therc was widespread indignation over the formation of the Railwav

trust. A deputation appointed to waît on the Dominion and Ontario

Governments on the amalgamnation reported, in June, i88o, that they

learned neither of the Parliaments (Ottawa or Toronto) can or xviii

give the relief required by the oppressed ratepayers. So in one sense,
the plans to overcome the trust fizzled out.

The amalgamated railways found it convenient to do as they

plcased in more ways than by raising the rates. In June, 1883, we
find there was only one train each day running to Collingwood, (and

that on freight time) along the branch railway from Beeton. he

committee of the County Council charged to look into this matter,
couid fincl no authoritv in the agreements to compel the company to

continue the passenger and freight trains. However, it was resolved

that George M. Evans, (the warden}, John Kelly, (the countv's dirc-.

tor), and Dr. Kirkland should make a deputation to wait on the

managing director to give the usual train accommodation on the

Coliingwood branch.
In january, 1887, we also find that the H. & N.-W. R.R. ceased

stopping their passenger trains at Victoria station (Vine), to the incon-
venience of the public. The county's director was instructed to bring

the matter before the railway board. at the first meeting he shouid
attend.

CHANGE 0F GAUGE.

When the furore arising from the amalgamnation hegan to sub-
side, the railway company sent a petition (November, 188o) asking
the county to surrender their stock to enable the railway company to
change the gauge, and F. W. Cumberland addressed the Courity
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Couneil on the subject. \hiîe thc counicil deplored the necessity for
break of gauge and the existing barrier to commerce until the improve-
ment should be made, and saw that a change of gauge would develop
the county's resourees, they would take no action-.on this occasion
wvithout getting further information.

Again in january, 1881, Col. Cumberland addressed the counicil
in relation to the Railway Bill before the Dominion Parliament for
powers to raîse newv capital to change the gauge and add equipment.
The Hamilton Railway had been constructed with the standard gauge,
and the new Ontario & Pacific Junction Railwav under constructio>n
had ît, so the old Northern had to fali into line. The council's corn-
mittce on Railways reported on this petition that it was in the intercst
of this county that the Buis should become law, and they prepared a
petition to be forwarded to the House of Commons on this subjeet.
Yet the unpopularity of the railway with the counicil nearly resulted
in the defcat of the committee's report, as it passed by only 27 to, 20.
The Bill passed the Dominion Parliament, and the gauge xvas changed
in 1881.

On the death of Lieut.-Col. F. WV. Cumberland, in f88î, the
council expressed its regret in a resolution, referring to hirn as a
gentleman whose labours had raised the Northern Railway f rom a
merc wreck to be ont of the best and most productive railways on
the continent, and xvhich had added much to the development and
Prosperity of this county. Walter Townsend succceded him as
manager of the Northern & North-Western Railway System for a
short period, and afterward Mr. Barker succeeded Mr. Townsend.

FUSION WITH THE GRAND) TRuNK.

An amalgamation or fusion of thc N. & N. -W. R. R. and the
Grand Trunk Railway being in contemplation as early as November,
1882, the County Council, smarting from the late fusion of the two
local lines, expressed the opinion that it would be detrimental to the
commercial and farming interests of the county, and sent "memorials"
t(> the Dominion and Provincial Parliaments to prevent if possible the
fusion of the railways. There was no further attempt at that timne to,
bring about the amalgamation.

In January, 1887, the Northern, and Hamilton and North-Western
Railway, the North Simeoe Railway, and the Pacific junction R. R.
Comparues gave notice of their intention to apply te, the Dominion,
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1arliament for an A\d to consolidate the companies. (On this occasion
the council 's comnmittue on railways w~ere advised tu guarJ the inteCr-

ests of the couinty, and they in turn insî ructed Nîr. Nlc-C.rthv, the

county's solicitor, tu watch procecdings in the 1luuse.
The next step was taken iii Januarx , i 888, xvlîuî Nr. Barkür, the

.Nanag,,ing t)irector of the N. & N .- \\V. R. R. addrcsscd the cotincil on
the amalgamnation scherne of the N. & N.-\\*. R. R. xvîth the Grand

TIrunk. The council thereupon ernpowcred \Vm. Uord, of Englarid,
or \Vîn. lethbridge tu act as proxy and lu concur in hehali of tire
ct>uneil in the transfer or amalgamation ufthewrilas 'l'lie council
also instructtd thcir directur lu concur in the transfver uf the railw~ay
tu the GIrand Trunk Cu)mpany, when it should corne lx'fore the
Northern Railway Buard on January 2(-). The (;rand Trunk thus
assumred the N. & N.-WV. R. R. system in Jý,ianury, 1888.

MR~. MCCARTIIY's RA1LWA~Y COWM]îmSI(>N li

As large bonus assistance had heeni gîeon bw the diffe-rent nîutniri-
palitics in Canada tuward building rail\\avs, and as uiformil ratcs tixed
to suit different localities were of the grcatest importance, thu Cuunî11Y
Council, in November, i882, memurialized the l)orninimi Guer-
ment tu pass the .Act introduced by 1)'Alton McCarthy at t1e prevîuus
session uf Larliament. As ahready stated, Mr. McCarthys B3ill had
its origin in the wvoeful expericnce of Simec County with railways,-
the' experience which bas just been sketched in this chapter. The
object of the Bill as at first introduced was tu pruvide a means
whereby the rates and freight charges made by the different railroads

in~ the Dominiun could be assimilated, and exhorbitant rates regulated.
Mr. McCarthy urgcd this measure with ail his power, but it did nul
pass immediately.

As a resuit of his efforts, however, at the next session of 1>arlia-
ment there was passed an important measure entitled "An Act further
tu amend The Cornsolidated. Railway Act, 1879, and to declare cer-
tain fines of raîlway tu bc works for the general advantage of
Canada." This Act was an important stcp in the regulation of
Canadian railways, and was assented tu May, 1883, as 46 Vîet.,
Chapter 24.

The important feature of this Act was the declaration that rail-
ways were works for the general advantage of Canada, because in a
sense it was an assumption of Canadian railways for the general
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good. Aid had been granted by this county, and the varjous minor
municipalities %vithîn it, to the extent of about $8oo,ooo, in bonuses,
flot to speak of the stock taken for thc irst railway buit. By meansof this $Soo,ooo, the construction of the following railways had been
secured:-

Hamilton and North-Western Railway.
Northern Railway from Barrie to, Gravenhurst.
Midiand Railway from Orillia to Midland.
North Simeore Railway from Colwell to Pcnectanguishene.

This aid had been granted on the understanding that the railways
would continue as independent lines. F'ollowing the passage of this
Railwav Act of 1883, the County Council passed a resolution in june,1884, to the effeet that the assumption of the railways by the FederalParfiament gives this eounty and minor municipalities a just dlaim tohave the money refunded by the Dominion Government. W'hether
the Railwny Act would warrant the sweeping interpretation here
made, is perhaps open to question. But the fact remains that thiswas the view adopted by the council, and at a subsequent session
(.january, 1885) the warden of the year (Robert Paton, of Sunnidale,)
was înstructed to represent this county at Ottawa, to co-operate wvith
delegates from other countié-s to urge the claims of municipalities
which had granted bonuses, for a rccoupment of the monies.

The proposai to, regulate the rates on railways did flot end 'viththe Act of 1883, at Ieast so far as Mr. McCarthy was concerned, andithe County Couneil gave himn some support from time to time aiongthe lunes which he w as foliowing. They deemed the monopoiy whichthe great raiiways have of the carrying trade of the country to bedetrimentai to the agricuitural interests, and in January, 1885, senta memorial to the House of Commons asking it te, pass an Act toassÎmîtate the freight and passenger rates of the different railways.Again, in November, 1885, the council sent another memorial to theHouse of Commons to pass some measure to equalize the rates of the
different raiiways.

The Dominion Government in 1886 yielded to the agitation farenough to appoint a Royal Commission to enquire into and report onthe advisabîiity of appointing a permanent Raiiway Commission tc>regulate railway matters. Thereupon, the County Council in Novem..ber, 1886, passed a resolution to voice their opinion that it is very
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(lusirable and in the public intertst that a permanent Railwav Corn-
mission should be establislhed by the (joverumient.

Again, in january, 1887, the couincil inviîted the Commi.ssion-rs
wh<> w cre making the investigation to extend thcir enquiries to points
on the Northern & North-WVestern Railway Systcmi, and] to liold
meetings~ at promînent places on tIR systenm to get testim>nv. ()n
considering the hest means of procuring evidence and bringing it
l)efore the Railway Commissîoners, the council at its next session
recomnicnded that the reeves of the various mnncipalitics furni'.h
the warden with the names of ont or more persons w ho can giv e
valuable evidence, before june 25, 1887. TFhis course was pursucd,
and much evîdence obtained by the Commiîssioners.

The Railway AXct of 1888 was the outeonie of the Commissioncrs'
report, but the Act did not satisfy the advocates of a permanent Comn-
mission, and anothcr memorial was sent by the County Couneil to the
House of Communs in j une, 1889. It poînt<'d out that th( same
objections and difliculties still existed % hich existed bcfore the Rail-
way Act of 1888 xvas passed. The work of the Commiissioniers had
flot resulted in forming a permanent, independent tribunaýl, but the
Privy Council Conimitîc still continued to dcal with rail a>' coin-
plaints, and this petition askcd for the appointment of a commission
independent of the Privy Council Comnittee.

Various other efforts at re-opening the question were made f romi
lime t0 lime, but without success. It was not until 1903, (live years
afîcr Mr. McCarthy's death), that the Railway Commission wais
appointed along the lines he had been advucating, and whirh haýd
their origin in his experience of the ups and downs ofrila
amalgamation in this county.

A SPECIAL ATTEMPT TO CONTROL RAILWAYS.

It was flot long after the public indignation over the railway
amalgamation had subsided, and the fervent resolve had been made
by many persons to, make railways generally -corne to time," tlI an
opportunity arose of testing the new doctrine. Vet it shows how
helpless the publie were in those days in any contest wîth tbc railways,
when it is recalled that it was flot until after eight years of agitation
that success was achieved in the particular case referred to. The
matter rose in the ftllowing way.

Early in the year 1882, the subject of dangerous crossîngs
received somne attention from the County Council. The railway track
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at a level crossing iii Allandale was used as a shunting yard by the
railroad Company and the crossing was considered to bc unsafe to
the travelling public. Persons had been killed there, and it came to
be looked upon as a particularly dangerous crossing. By November,
1882, it is reported, as a resuit of some correspondence on the sub-
ject, that at this time the Northern Railway were considering the
question of placing a man at the dangerous Allandale crossing with a
flag to flag the trains and warn travellers of their approach. On
instructions from the council, the clcrk again, (in November)i,
requcsted the railway company to place the crossing in a safer con-
dition. Nothing came of the request, and two years later, (November,
1884), the N. & N.-W. R. R. was again requested to place some pro-
tection for the publie.

One of the moving spirits in this agitation for some years about
this time was C. H. Ross, who was reeve of Barrie while these
efforts at securing protection were made. Nothing having corne of
the last request, a special committcc of the County Council was named
in November, 1885, to interview the manager, Mr. Barker, and
ascertain if the railway c(>mpany intended to give proper protection to
the travelling public at the crossing. When the deputation waîted
upon the railway company, it refused to give the public the protection
necessary. The only remnedy now left was to lay the grievance before
the railway committee at Ottawa. But before doing so the chairmnan
of the council's railway committee was authorized, as a last resort,
to lay the matter before the raîlway manager again, but the Company
again declined to place a man with Rlags at the dangerous crossing
to prevent accidents. On reporting their attitude to the council in
J une following, the chairman was instructed to urge upon the Company
the need of making provision for the safety of the public at the place,
and in the event of a refusaI a deputation was appointed to, Place the
matter before the Railway Committee of the Privy Council. It does
not appear that anything further was donc at this time, and the absorp.
tion of the N. & N.-W. R. R. system by the Grand Trunk intervened.

In January, 188cj, the question of this crossing so long in dispute,
again came up. The chairman of the council's railway committee
was instructed to write to the general manager of the G.T. R. and
bring before his notice the dangerous condition of the crossing and
the necessity of placing somne protection at Ît. The chairman wrote
as he was instructed, and it resulted in a conference with the railway
officiaIs, but they refused to comply with the request unless the
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county would bear a portion of the expense, whiclh Mr. Stewart, tliý
chairman, referred to, tliought the county had no righit to do. Col.
Tyrwhitt, M.P. for South Simcoe, was now rcquested to brirng tlw
miatter before the Railway Commiutee of the I>rivy Counicil. That
committee decided to take the matter up, and iii january, i&>o, ;îsktd
that the complaint be put in proper form, and later they appointed a
day for the hearing oftheb case, thruugh Col. Tyrwhitt. Each mnii
cipality interested sent a representative, viz., the Countv, Iniiisfil Tox' ni-
ship and Barrie,- and Col. Tyrwhitt acconmpaniied the depuLation tu
Ottawa. They secured the object for which they hiad been appoînbed,
the Railway Comnijuce having ordered the (. T. R. to place gales at
the crussing within a nionth. Gates were thereupun placed at the
crossîig, and since that time a gatekeepe!r with a flag proteets the
travellers on the approach of ai train.

DiSPOSAI. OF THE NORTFERN RAILWAY STOCK.

The separation of Mono and Mulmur townships from Sinicoe
Couaty, after many years uf connection wîth il, brought up the que.-
tion of selling the Northern Railway stock, in November, î88i. An
offer f rom Mr. Pepler Of 30 cents on the dollar was not accepted,
and it was thereupon advertised for sale by public tender at an upset
price Of 40 cents on the dollar, but the concil receivcd no bid. On
the withdrawal of Mono and Mulmur 10, form part of l)îfférin (Younty,
they were given their share of the 1J40,0o0 (sterling) stock, leaving
in the hancls of Simcoe County, £36,276 (sterling).

In january, 1883, InnÎsfil Township Council asked for their por-
tion of the Northcrn Railway stock held by the county. But the
County Council eonsidered that it would tend to deprecîate the value
of the stock 10 divide it among the dîfferent municipalities, and did
not grant the request.

In July, 1904, a sale of the railway stock was finally made
through brokers at 14 3/8 cents on the dollar. The £,3(-,27 thus
realized to the county by the sale, the sum Of $24,757.84, On Julv 20,
1904, and in tbis way passed out of the county's hands the $200,0o0
stock which had been sueh a bone of contention for 54 years, and on
which the county had neyer realized from the railway eompany a
cent of dividend or interest.
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OTHER RAILWAy LUNES.

In bonus-es and in stock subscribed to the old Northern, thepeople of thîs county, through thcir municipal councils, contributed
more than $x ,00o,ooo toward the construction of its railways at onetime or another. .Xccordingly, no apology is needcd for dwelling ina third chapter on some of the remaining facts in connfectjon with
this important suibject.

THw MIDLAND RÂ,IL.WAY.

The Peterborough and Port Hope Railway Company wasorîginallv încorporîited in 1847, but did flot colistruet any railway until
some years afterward. The name of the company was changed tothat of the "Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway Company"by an AXct passed December 18, 1854, as 18 'Vic. c. 36, and underthis new name ît operated for some years, and constructed its lineas f ar north as Beaverton. By anothcr Act passed December 24,1869, as 33 Vic, c. 3r, its name was stili further changed to the"Midland Raîlway," and it was given power by the same Act to,extend its line from Beaverton to a harbour on Georgian Bay.

Beginning with this Iast named statute for making the changeof name, no less than ten Acts respecting the Midland Railway werepassed by the Ontario Legislature up to 1882, (or one at almostevery session), flot to mention numerous Acts before and since thatperiod. This statute of March io, 1882, just mentioned, broughtabout the consolidation of six smaller lines under the name 0f the"Midland Railway of Canada." Perhaps no other railway, in rela..tion ta its size, bas required sa much legisiation as this onle, which
has also operated under four different namês.

After tbe construction of its line ta Georgian Bay, the MfidlandRailway Company fai]ed to fence the track, altbough directed bystatute to do so. In consequence of its neglect, the kiling of horsesand other farm stock was of frequent, if flot of daily, occurrence. TheCounty Council, in january, 18go, complained ta the Legislative
Assembly that the railway company did flot attempt to replace or
liquiidate the losses, and it besougbt the Assembly ta compel the con-.
pany to fence the uine at once.
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T11E MUSKOKA jtVNCTic(>N RAILWAY.

The extension of the Northern line to Orilfia and hovond, from
its point of departure on Lake Simcne, at Barrie, was undertnlwen in
1869. A. J. Alport, W. D. Ardagh and 45 others petiflo)ned the
Ontario Legislature for an Act of Incorporation, and the Act wvas
tinally passed Decernber 24, 1869, as "An AXct to lncorporate the
Toronto, Simcoe and Muskoka Junction Railway Company," 33 Vic.,
chap. 30. What would now be regarded as a simili capital for a
railway, viz., $25o,ooo, was named in the Act as the capital stock of
the company.

The lîst Of 47 charter members of the company is itself of his-
toric interest, as it contains a considerable number of the monied
men of that time in this county, or those xvho were financîally inter-
ested in it. Thcy were: A. J. Alport, W. D). Ardagh, Noah Barn-
hart, G. L. Beardmore, A. H. Browning, Hugh M. Clarke, Henry
Creswicke, A. P. Cockburn, Dalrymple Crawford, Fred. Cumberland,
M. Davis, Wm. G. Deacon, N. Dickey, A. P. Dodge, WVr. Ellîot,
R. J. Griffith, Wm. Hamilton, Robert Hay, C. ariAlex. Hen-
derson, W. H. Howland, Robert Leadlay, Win. Lount, David
Morrow, Thos. McConkey, J. D. Merriclk, A. R. cMtrDonald
McKay, Hon, J. MeMurrich, Angus Morrison, F. Hl. Medcalf, G.
Perceval Ridout, R. J. Reekie, D. L. Sanson, Robert Simpson, John
Steele, Frank Smith, Thomas Smith, Robert Spratt, S. B. Hlarnian,
J. Teviotdale, D. Thurston, John Turner, John WVallis, Robert
Walker, Robert Wilkes, and John World.

The construction and opening of this Mkoabranch of the
Northern took place in 1870. Another Act tu, ;mend the original
charter was passed February 15, 1871, as ý34 VT ie. chap. 53, by which
the company could mortgage its fine to the extent of $9.000 a mile.
Prior to the formation of this company, there had been a company
chartered on January 23, 1869, by 32 Vic. Châp. 8o, but it does flot
appear to have accomplished anything.

The Muskoka Branch was completed in N"mr,1871.

THE- NORTH SIMCOE RAILWAY.

For the construction of a railway from Barrie to Penetanguishene,
the Ontario Legisiature passed, on March 24, 1874, as 37 Vic, chap.
.4, "An Act to Incorporate the North Simncoe Railway Company."
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The charter members of the company were : Alexander Manning,
A. A. Thompson, H. H. Thompson, George Copeland, \Vm. Moore
Kelly, H. E. Jeffery, James Saurin McMurray, Thomas Richard
Fuller, and Chas. Beck. A further Act 10 amend the chartering Act
just mentioned, was passed December 21, 1874, as 38 Vie. chap. 53
and gave power t0 the company 10 extend the line from Vespra to
some point on the Eue of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, or
the Northern Railway, or any railway in York or Peel counties.

The first lime the County Council of Simcoe took definite steps
in support of the N. S. Railway was in the following March, (1875),
at a special session, when it resolved that the condition on which it
would rclinquish the Northern Railway stock ($200,ooo) as a bonus tb
the N. S. Railway was that it would be constructed f rom Penetan..
guishene to conneet with the Northern Railway in King or wTth the
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway (the "Narrow Gauge Line") jin
Albion Township. Again, in January, 1876, the County Council
passed.a resolution of confidence in the North Simcoe Railway, but
dîd nothing substantial to aid it. This was doubtless hecause of the
prevailing distrust in railways generally, the H. & N.-W. R. R.
being delinquent in the construction of its line about this same period.

By tbis time the minor municipalities through whieh the N. S.
Railway line was surveyed had contributed largely to il by way of
bonuses. Flos gave a bonus of $25,ooo, and Tiny, one of $50,000.
In connection with the bonu'ses given by these two townships, a sub..
sequent difflculty arose. They did not make the levy necessary to
meet the payment of their debentures, which fell due in 1894, so us
prior to that time, it became necessary for the townships to apply to
the Ontario Legisiature for special Acts 1u enable them to issue ne,,,,
debentures and take up the old ones.

In October, 1876, James Saurin McMurray, of Toronto, Presi..
dent~ of the North Simcoe Railway, addressed the County Council in>
reference to the affairs of the railway, showing the utility and prae..
ticabilîy of a central railway througli the county. The couneil there..
upon transmitted a memorial to the LÎeutenant-Governor in Council
praying that aid be granted to il, but carefully avoided the giving of
any aid themselves. The most difificuit portions of the line had by this
lime been constructed ready for receiving the rails. The Chief
Engineer of the N. S. Railway was John Dickinson, who conipîled
and issued a map of this county in 1878, giving the routes of the
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varions new ratiiway fines that had been constructed in tiiis period of
railway building activ'ity.

The Ontarîo Government moved siowiy in the matter of giving
aid to the N. S. Raiiway, so the Countv Counicil, in January, 1877,
again sent a memorial to the Lieutcnant-Govcrnor praying that ahi
be granted to the company, as had been granted to other raiiways in
new sections of the country. And as no aid came, the counicil renewed
its appeal to the same in January, 1878. By the last named date, a
lease of the N. S. Raiiway had been made to the Northern Raiilvay
Company.

Upon the compietion of the N. S. R. R. the management and
officiais of the N. R. R. gave the County Council, at the fimie of its

January session, 1879, a trip along the fine, and the council of Penc-
tanguîshi.ne gave theni a public r.eeption on their arrivai there. Dr.
Spohn made a vigorous effort at this same session of the County
Council to get the $200,000 stock surrendered to the raiiway com-
pany, on condition that they shouid change tlic gauge, and that the
council should still nominate a director of the raîiw ay companx, but
the council decided flot to surrender it. The first regular trains %vere
run on the North SÎmcoe Raiiway in February, 1879.

THE FLns TRAMWVAY.

Soon after the opening of the North Sinicoe Raiiway in 18"9, a
branch was projected from Eimvale to Hillsdale. W,ýhen the Flos
Lumber Company applied to the Ontario) Legisiature for a BUi of
incorporation for the proposed tramway, th(c County Councii, in
January, i88o, memorialized the Legisiature gintit, '-because it
would be detrimentai to the interests of the people." The company
asked extraordinary powers, and if allowed to build the road, the'
council claimed it would prove a monopoly. The council asked that
the Bill be not aliowed to pass unless the tariff of the company for
freight and passengers be the same per mile as that of the North
Sinieoe and Northern Railways.

The Legisiature, however, passed the "Act to incorporate the
Flos Tramway Company," March 5, 1SO. This Act authorized the
construction of the tramway from near Elmvale station to Orr Lake,
and onward to HîllsdaIe. The charter members of the company con-
sisted of Wesley F. Orr, B. B. Osier, E. B. Osier, and Robert
Cochran.
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NEw UNEs OF l'UE C. P. R. ANI) THE C. N. 0. R.

The opening of a line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway throughthe county in recent years was an event of importance in railwayallairs, but it dîd flot affect the people so closely as did some of theother railway projects of former years, as it was built without muni.
cipal aid from the parts through which it passed. In fact, it wasbuit without cither municipal or government aid, and was a shortline from Toronto to connect with thec main line of the C. P. R. nearSudbury. This fine was opened as far as Baia, on Lake Muskoka, ini907, and comp]eted to Sudbury in June, 1908. A large bridge in VespraTownship near Midhurst is one of the largest trestleworks of its kind
in existence.

A new route to the north and \vest, the Canadian NorthernOntario Railway, was opened through a sniall portion~ of this countyat the northeast in November, 1906, the part crossed being for abouttwelve miles from Washago to the Severn River, across parts of thetownships of North Orillia and Matchedash. This line was at firstknown as the James Bay Raîlway, and the first portion opened fortraffic at the time mentioned was f romn Toronto to Parry Sound.
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CANALS.

THF GEoRCJANZ BAY CANAL. PROJECT.

The much talked of Georgian Bay Canal,-the object of su much
long-continued agitation,~ bas never been realized, uniles %\c regard
as part of it the Newmarket Canal, which bas been se mnuch in evi-
dence within the last few years. As already stated in Chapter XIV.
cf this volume, the earliest attempt, in 1836, at forming a chartered
company te build a fine of communication across the narrow part of
this Province, from Toronto te Georgian Bay, specîlied a railway or
canal to Lake Simeoe and a canal' for the remainder cf the way.
This did flot result in anything. A period of silence ensued during
which railway construction obscured canais, but the project \\vas
revived, and the Toronto and Georgian Bay Canal Company v
incorporated in 1856 under 19 and 20 ViC. C. 1 î8.

Prier to its incorporation, at a special meeting of the Simcoe
County Council in August, 185 the Council had granted Lieu
toward making a survey cf the contemplated canal, which was te
connect the waters cf the Upper Lakes with Lake Ontario and the
seaboard. The shipment cf large timber to the seaboard for ship
building was then the chief consideration, as this county was finely
wooded, but with the construction of iron and steel vessels at a
later day, and the removal of the fortes, this consideration came te
nought. The survey for the canal had flot been cempleted at October,
1856, fromn lack cf funds, but in the following january, the secretary
cf the Toronto Board of Trade sent the Engineer's Report on the
survey, yet the County Council did not make any fur-ther grant te it
at that time.

The preliminary report of the engineer contained plans and
estimates cf the undertaking. It placed the cost at from $21,0O0,OO0
te $35,ooo,ooo, according to the route chosen, the report outlining
four routes which might be followcd. While tools and machinery
might cost Iess to-day than they would have cost in 1857, and be
more efficient, it is equally true that the price cf labour has increased,
and the engîneer's estimates for that day could net be lessened in
any calculation cf what the canal might cost at the present time. For
a time, Kivas Tully was engineer cf the proposed canal, and at a
later time, Thomas C. Keefer aise made a report on the project.

[ 211]j
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In January, 1859, Rowland Burr, the promoter of the undertak..ing, addressed the County Council on the Georgian Bay Canal, andthe council at this meeting forwarded a memnorial on the subjeet tothe Legisiatîve Assembly. The charter would expire shortly, and itwas necessary to make a start. The warden called a county publicmeeting for April 3, i86o, to urge upon the Government and theLegisiature the dlaims of the canal. The meeting adopted a series Ofresolutions, and as a resuit of the agitation the Government granted
£5oo toward a survey, or the completion of the survey already under..taken.

From the flrst appearance of Mr. Rowland Burr before the CountyCouncil, as above mentioned, to address them on the Subject Of thecanal, down to recent times, the councillors were addressed more tharia dozen times on this project, by'different advocates, chiefly by Mr.Burr, by Fred C. Capreol, and Iast of ail by E. A. Macdonald, sometime Mayor of Toronto. Mr. Burr again addressed the councîl injune, 1861, and the usual memorial to the Legislative Assembîy fol-.lowed. In October, of the same year, the council granted $500 forthe use of their Special Committee on the subject, and the Matterthen dropped out of sight for three or four years, the $5oo flot beinghanded over to the Canal Company's treasurer until October, 186, .In january, 1865, a Special Committee of the County Councilmemorialîzed the Legislative Assembly for a grant of land to aid theundertaking. At a conference held in Toronto previous to this time,it had been proposed to trafisfer the railroad stock to the Canal Corn.pany, so the Simcoe County Council at this session passed a by-lawto seil £47,ooo of the stock to the Toronto and Georgian 'Bay CanalCompany, as it was called. The City of Toronto itself, however, nothaving carried out the agreement to give their stock in the NorthernRailway to the Canal Company, the Simcoe Council, in june, î8ý65repealed its by-Iaw of the previous session (No. 140). The boring ofthe "Ridges" for tests was spoken of, and an engineer empîoyed forthat purpose.
By the year 1865, some of the persons incorporated as the nie,-bers and directors of the Canal Company had died, others hadeparted and remnoved their resîdence out of the Province, others hadbecome unable to act as provisional directors, and a majority Of the.remaînder were desirous of being relieved from their office. nethese circumstances, a new Act to amend the original Act of icrporation was introduced in Parliament by Thomas R. Ferguson, th,.
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member for South Simcoc and \Varden of the County, and a new

list of charter members and provisional dîrectors was inserted in it.

This Act, which was assented to September 18, 186)5, gave powcr
to the company to extend its capital stock to $40ooo,ooo, and also

changed the name of the company to the "Huron and Ontario Ship

Canal Company. "
New life having been infuscd into the projeet, the Simicoe County

Council accepted the invitation of the President of the Canal Company

to Toronto on January 31, i 866, to discuss the p)rospects of the work

with York County Council and the Toronto Council. In January,

1867, F. C. Capreol presented the Simcoc Council w ith a print of thic-

first brcaking of land for the canal, and the council at the same

session memoralized the Governnicnt to make a grant of land ini aid

of its construction. From this time onward these -memorials" to

the Government became almost periodical, and were always unsuc-
cessful, but Mr. Capreol pcrsevered and frtquently addrcssed the

County Council in those ycars, his address heing gencrally followed by
the usual "memorial" to the Governinent.

Another stir was made, and F. C. Capreol, (the presîdent of the

company), Warren Kennedy, and others addressed the County Coun..

cil in june, 1874. The council, as usual, sent a memorial, recommend-

îng a canal for vessels drawing not less than 14 feet of water; and

they asked the Government to grant îo,ooo,ooo, acres of land nceded

by the company for raising the capital required. "An Act respecting

the Huron and Ontario Ship Canal Conmpany" was passed December

21, 1874, by the Ontario Legfislature, as 38 Vie. c. 64, and related

to the passing of by-Iaws by municipalities in aid of the canal.

The next step of any importance was in January, 1878, when th.e

County Council granted $ioo to the canal directorate to keep an office

open for the information of capitalists and others, on condition that

York County Council and Toronto City Council would contribute

similar amounts (which they did). In january, 1879, Mr. Capreol's

periodical appeal to the council had a slight variation. This time he

submitted <'drawings, plans, photos, etc.," with references to

hydraulie lift-lock power, requiring only 12 locks, instead Of 48 for

the canal as originally, and at about one-haîf cf the original estimate

of cost. The usual "memorial" went to the Legisiative Assembly,

as the result.
In November, 1879, the ceuncil sent a mnemorial to the Ontario

Government asking themn to set apart a sufficient sumn (say $io,ooo)
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in the estirnates to compiete a re-survey of the canal. A re-,Survey had
become necessary from recent improvements in the, working and con-
struction of canais. Probably the iast time Mr. Capreol addressed
the council on the subject was in january, 1882, when he spoke at
great Iength, strongly advocating the dlaims of the canal. His
appeais had now become pathetic, and the council which had hitherto
been in the habit o>f sending "memoriais" to the Ontario Government,
aithough the D)ominion Government had in charge the subject of
canais, with a Minister of Canais, now divested itseif of any trace of
partiaiity and memoriaiied both the Ontario and Dominion Govern-

nents for grants of land in aid of the scheme.
The final art in the canai drama came in june, 1883, when the

counril approved of the proposed hydraulîe lift-iock, and spoke well
of Mr. Capreol. It again memorialized the Dominion and Provincial
Governments for grants of land, but a clause granting $i00 to Mr.
'CaprCol was struck out of the committee's report, and the curtain fails.

Ten ycars afterward, the project was resurrected, and E. A.
Macdonald, of Toronto, addressed the County Council in January,
1894, on the need for a canai and aqueduet, the water power seheme
having been attached to the revived canai project to give it a new
form. The councii approved of the plan, made a report on the matter,
and sent copies of their report to the Dominion and Ontario Pariia-
ments. There was considerabie agitation in the newspapers about
this time, but the project fell more quicklv thati on former occasions.

THF TRENT VALLEY CANAL.

As eariy as 1822, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council recognized
the importance of a fine of communication between Lake Simcoe and
the eastern parts of Upper Canada by employing Captain MacCauîay
in the half-pay of the Royal Engineers to survey and make a report
on the water communications to the Bay of Quinte. (Dom. Archives
Report, 1897, State Papers, U.C., p. 148.) Various sehemes were
proposed' for the improvement of navigation at different parts of the
route from time to time after the survey above mentioned, and some
ýof them carried into effect, especially the construction of locks at
places of importance.

The proposed Trent Canal as a Government: undertaking cornes
up for the flrst time in November, 1879, when D'Alton McCarthy,
M. P., sent to the County Council certain pariiamentary papers rela-
tive to the subject. In response, the councii expressed its belief that
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thc scheme was a feasible and important one, esPecily if (as %a,,s
stated) thc route chosen be by way of Nottawasaga Bay, and thev
memoralized the House of Commons to open the canal, the cosI hav-
ing been -estimated at less than $3,ooo,ooo. An amendment to omit
recommending Nottawasaga Bay as the terminus was voted down
by 15 to 27. The amalgamation of the N<rthern and Hamilton rail-
ways a short time hefore, was what had given an impetus to the
canal project.

A silence on the part of the legisiators then ensues until 1884,
when a large deputation waited upon Sir Charles Tupper, the Minister
of Railways and Canais, on FebruarY 5, and submitted a written peti-
tion in behaif of the undertaking. The delegates rcpresented twelv e
counties along the fine of the proposed canal route. Sir Chas.
Tupper informed them that he had alrcady appointed an engineeIr to
examine into the survey and make a very minute est imate of costs,
etc. Simcoe was represented on that occasion, and the councils of
j885 and 1886 sent memorials to the House of Commons asking for
the advancement of the canal. The Dominion Government passed an
Order-in-Council on October 8, 1887, authorizing the appointment of
a Commission of Enquiry to examine and report on the questi 'on of
the expediency of extending the Trent Valley navigation. Under date
of t)ecember 17, 1890, the Commissioners made a report emhodying
the results of their investigations, and as further enquiry was deemed
necessary, the Commission was continued in office.

The carrying on of the agitation was in the hands of an organi-
zation called the Trent Valley Navigation Association, and to this
Association in January, 1888, the Simcoe County Couneil granted
$Soo on condition that other counties should vote similar sums. lIn
January, i891, the County Couneil appointed a deputation consisting
of the warden (Jonathan Sissons), T. S. Graham, and J. L. Burton,
to visit Ottawa with deputations fromn other places along the route
of the canal to press on the Government the importance of continuing
the construction of the canal. Thereupon an appropriation of $5,0oo
was made at the session of the House of Commons for the surveys of
the sections proposed to be put under contract, viz., from Rice Lakc
to Balsamn Lake. Some tirtje later, the contracts for the construction
of these portions were awarded, into, the details of which it is not
necessary to enter, the origin of the undertaking having now been
sketched. With the opening of the fift-Iock at Kirkfield, formally,
on July 6, 1907, navigation Was then completed from Lake Simncoe
as far as Rice Lake.



Chapter XVIII.

01,I ELIiCTIONS AND) PARLIAMENTARY REPRESENTA-
TION.

l)ukr the existence of tlue Ninth l>arliament of U'pper Canada,
Simcoc wa s set apart as a separate constituency for parliamentarv
purposes, and the tirst election to 1111 the scat was held in JuIY, 1828.
Wm. 13. Robinson was the candidate of the Family Compact in this
election, bis opponent being John Cawthra, of Newmarket. There
was but one polling place for the whole constitucncy at Holland
Landing--the returning offictr was Gecorge Lount; and the poil
was kept open for a week. An amusing incident is related of this
Political struggle which may be recorded as an example of the events
that were wvont to bappen at elections in those days. It appears that
Robinson kept an open house at Phelps' tavern for the purpose of
furnishing gratuitous eating and drinking to the free and independent
el-ectors-especially those whio supported hini. Cawthra, it is said,
dîd the same in one of the bouses at jobnson's Landing. A soldier,
Who had received for bis services in the Peninsular campaign a grant
of land somewliere back in the county, and had settled on it, came out
on Monday morning to vote and took Up his quarters at Robinson' 5booth in Phelps' tavern. After feasting there ail week at Robinson's
e'xptense, and making hirnself gencrally conspicuious l)y his noise, bu
started off on Saturday, the last day of the election, to the polling
place, followed by a crowd of loafers and others, many of tbem baif-
intoxicated, but ail anxious to see how he would vote, as vote by
ballot had flot y-et been introduced. Tbe voting took place at a
wicket, quite bigb above tbe ground, and approached by a small
stairway leading up to a platform in front of it. After voting, the
elector descended another stairway Ieading down to tbe otber side.
The Peninsular veteran mounted this rostrumn and presented hirnself
at tbe wicket. Having been asked by the returning officer how he
voted, he replied -"I vote on tbis," tbrowing down tbe patent deed
of bis land at tbe same time, with a flourisb. "But wbich candidate
do you vote for?" "Cawtbra," was the answer made in a loud voice.
Then arose a fierce outcry from the gang of loafers on tbe ground
below, and he stood in great danger of getting bauled down from the
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rostrum and mobbed, because he had feasted at the expense of onc
candidate and voted for the other. But turning to the crotvd in a
hurry, lie made the following oration: "Gintlemin ! I sarved under
Wellington in the Peninsoolar, Moi gineral larnt me to faste on moi
inimies, and he d--d if I haven't donc it." After this explanation, thc
pensioncd veteran was allowed to rcturn home in safety.

At this famous clection, the first ever held for the County of
Simcoe, Cawthra was elected by the narrow majority of nine votes.

Those who contested the county at the subsequent general cc-
tions, down to the Rebellion of 1837, are given in the following list.
(The names of the successful candidates are italicised.)

1830. John Cawthra.-IVt. B. Robinson.
1834. Samuel Lùunt, If,. B. Robinson, Benjamin Hawke.
1836. Samuel Lount, Wf. B. Robinson, James ilickens.

THiE ELECTION 0F 1836.

Sir F. B. Head dissolved flhe Upper CanadÎan Assembly, May
28, 1836; the new elections eommenced on june 2o, and wcre to lie
concluded on june 27. In the House of Assemhly just dissolved, con-
sisting of sixty-two members, the Reformers had a majority of cleveu,
but in the new House they werc in a minority of twenty-five. The
device of issuing patents to the settiers on condition that they wvould
vote in thi's eltection against the party opposed to Sir Francis B. Hlead,
is notorious, and lias already been described in Chapter VI-, (P. 54. )

Having been struck by the unusual number of patents issued liv
the Government to Medonte settiers in the latter part of May and the
month of june, 1836, L.e., during the election contest, or just before
the polling, the present writer made an estimate of the number, and
found the issues of patents to bie

In the latter part of May............. io patents.
In june ................................. 45 i

Total.............................. 55 d

besides 53 in ail thec other months of 1836 conined. By way of com-
paring this total of îo8 for the one township during 1836,. it may lie
noted that in the same township 24 pîatents were issued durîng the
whole of the year 1835, and 13 during the xvhole of the year 1837.So the motive is clear enough from the officiai records and figures
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what was the purport of the patent-granting carnival. june 13, 1836,
was a memorable day for the patentees in Medonte, no less than 17
having been granted on that day alone.

In Nottawasaga, the record is equally damaging. From May
24 th to the end of the month, the Government issued 86 patents in
that township, besides 24 in the early part of june. It is flot known
how far these were for actual settiers, and it would flot be easy te
ascertain at this day. But the writer has been unable to find more
than' about seventy families in Nottawasaga at this time, the list being
given in the Appendix to the second volume, and yet the patents issued
exceeded the whole number of settiers. As a large proportion of the
patents îssued at this fraudulent time were to women (the settlers'
wives, persumably), suspicions may be held as to most of the lot.
The issuing of so large a number of patents to women in Nottawýtsaga
in May, 1836, just before the election, had doubtless a significance in
connection with the approaching contest. To say the least they have
a "fishy" look, many of them being in the first and second concessions.

The Government also issued a few extra patents in Oro, Vespr,
and Sunnidale about this time (May and june, 1836), obx'iousî~wt
the same intention, but flot to, the samc conspicuous extent as in
Medonte and Nottawasaga. The fraudulent tactics accomplished theý
work intended, viz., the defeat of Samuel Lount, who, was flot favour.
able to Sir F. B. Head, and there was a short-I ived success of the Fariîlv
Compact, for the time, but the rebellion at the end of the following*year, although suppressed, ultimately resulted in the dispersai of the
Compact.

Since the troubles of 1837 in Upper Canada, there have beeni
many family compacts in Canadian public life. Nearly every county
bas furnished its example, in which someone in authority has worked«
into offices ail his uncles, nephews, cousins, and other relatives, and
the public conscience has grown hardened by the spectacle. People
now take this as a matter of course, and pay no great heed nowa,,
days to what they repudiated strongly in 1837 and withjn the "ex,-t
three or four years afterward.

The pathetie story of Samuel Lount's defeat Îs told so terseîy byW. L. Mackenzie that it is worth while reprinting it in1 this place.
"The case of Samuel Lount, who was goaded into rebellion and

hanged for high treason. " Fromi Lindsey' s Life of W. L. Mackenzie.
Vol. i, page 394-
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"On the i5 th of February, 1837," Mr. Mackenzie related, *r
Samuel Lount, the late uprighit and patriotîe member for Sinmcoe,
called at my house, accompanied by Mr. Thrîf t Meldrum, inerchaýnt
and innkeeper in Barrie, and 1 mentioned to them that 1 wa',cllc
îng evidence for a pamphlet to expose the (iovernnient. as the cc
cutive influence had cheated mie out of my right to do se throuigh
an election contest for the Second Rîding. Mr. Lount took out his
pocket memorandum book, and stated that Mr. Meldrum had heen
requested to open his tavern for Robinson and Wickens, at the tinic
of the late election, and that he did so; that since the election lie
(Meldrum) had informed hîm (Lount) that on one occasion hr (Mll
drum) accompanied Mr. Wellesley Ritchey, the Government Agent.i
from Toronto to the Upper Settlement; that Mr. Ritchey callied hiim
(Meldrum) to, ont side at Crew's tavern, (lot 49, co1sso ,
Vaughan, near Richmond Hill), xvherc the stage stoppicd, iind told
hîm that Sir Francis had employed hîm (Ritchey) to givc the deeds
to the settiers in Simcoe, and that he (Ritchey) wanted him (Meidruim)
to assist in turning Lount out. Meldrum agreed te do his best,
opened his house, and says that Wickens paid hîm faithfulIy for his
liquor, etc. When Mr. Lount had read the above from his memoranI'it-
dum, 1 asked Mr. MeIdrum if he could swear to these fncts; lie si
he could, for they were perfectIy correct. 1 then ask(ed Nir. Lounit,
who gave me a number of important facts, why he did not otci
the election, and he told me it would have been throwing £fxoo away.
and losing time, for that no one who knew who the members were,
could for a moment expect justice f rom them.-

TH1E FAmous STEELE-ROBINsoN EîLECTION.

l'lie general election for the first parliament of the United Prov-
inces was held in the spring of 184 1, the union having heeýn formally
proclaimed February ioth of that year. As in alotevery other
constituency throughout the country, the election ini sincoc was
attended with great excitement. The candidates were Captain Fîmes
Steele, of Medonte, and Wm. B. Robinson. Barrie was the only
polling place for the whule constituency of Simcoe, it being the lirst
election ever held in the town; and in full kt-eping with the imperfect
vuting facilities of that time the poil %vas kept open for a week.
Whiskey was an important factor in the contest, and much of the
turbulence may he traced, te its influence. Lt is related that the shout-
ing of the men, as they came and went on their way to the polling
place, in sleighloads, could be heard along the leading roads to a
distance of several miles. The scenes at the polling booth appear to
have been much Iess peaceable and harmonious than those of later
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years under the ballot system, for pushing, pulling, and fighting were
indulgcd in to no cnd. Sometimes one party gaincd possession of
the polling place, and sometîmes the other, keeping its opponents
from exercising the franchise freely.

An atnusing story in connection with this clection is rclated of
Charles Mdfleth, one of the earlv settiers of West Gwillimbury, who,
undertook to prepare several hundred cudgels for belligerent pur-
poses. One of hîs neighbours, John Rose, went into the woodyard
of a Barrie tavern, and found Mcfleth at the wood pile busily engaged
in making these cudgels. Rose asked what he was doîng there. and
upon being informed, urged him to desisi. McBeth, however, replied
in the coolest possible manner that "he did flot know but that aIl the
cudgels would be needed before the election was over. "

The late John MeKay. of Toronto, recordeci his recollections thus:
"The greatest election of aIl was the Steele and WV. B. Robinson edec-
tion, which was held in Barrie. The crowd there was immense; the
Robinson party wore badges, and took possession of the POlling place,
They seemed to he the strongest party for two or three days, but on
Thursday a strong force of Steele's men came from Thorah and
Eldon, holding up a great flag, with large letters, "Thorah aIl for
Steele. " There was a great giant holding the flag, and waving it over
the ribbon men's heads, forced tbe way up to the polling place; and
from that out Steele led the poli. This great man's name was Cam-
eron. Friday morning you could pick up badges by the dozen, on
the street. Captain Irving, of Vonge Street, was one of Steele's
great men. He drove a four-horse teamn backward and forward fromn
Yonge Street to Barrie, and always heavily loaded. 1 remember the
sleighing was good."

As already stated, the election on that occasion was attended
with great excitement. At the polling booth in Barrie, the voting
lasted for an entire week (beginning on Monday, Marcb 8, 1841);
while the marching, counter-marching, and drunken brawling at that
election would be appalling to the modern citizen. An amusing story
is told of the design on one of the Steele banners. The candidate's
name was Elmes or "Elm" Steele; and so to make the words intel..
ligible to evcry one, drunk or sober, a banner was inscribed, on which
was pictured a woodsman 's axe. The handie denoted "Elm," whjle
the axe itself was "Steel;" and the two parts signified the inscrp.

tion undtrneath: "Elmes Steele, the Backwoodsman's Friend."

15a



Capt. E1mes Steele, M. P. for Sirncoe, 1841-4.
By courtesy of Elmes and James Ilendersoti, Toronto.
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fis name gave risc to one of the election -poems" of the time,
in much the same way as the inscription on the banner just rnentioned:

Elm is wood,
And steel is good,

Both are tough,
And that's enoughi.

At the polis in those days there was always a great deMa of
violence. Making a comparison bctween the elections of thc forties
and those of the cighties, Sir Francis Hineks ("Rerniniscence,(s of MIV
Public Life," p. 133,) gives his opinion thus: "The influience of
money has been to a great extent substituted for that of force."
Lieutenant-Colonel WVilliam E O'Brien has given sorne interesý;ig
reminiscences of the Steele-Robinson eleetion in bis "*Earlv R'ccollýc-
tions," which appeared in the Barrie Gaizettei of JanuarY 4, î8qo, and
also in Pioneer Papers (No. 1, P. 25) of the Simcoe County Pioneer
and Historical Society. In both of these papers he recais how, at
the request of county magistrates for milîtary aid, a detachinent of
the regular regiment then stationed in Toronto was sent op and
quartered at Kernpenfeldt, but their services were flot required.

The occasion furnished, as it has been seen, a theme on which
those inclined to poctical composition could produce sorne of their
effusions. The most extensive production of this kind that has corne
under the wrÎter"s notice, was one beginning "Bill Robinson, poor
Bill, Bill," and purporting to be a song of sympathy with him over
his defeat by Steele. It may be of interest to readers of to-day to give
the doggerel as it bas been recited to us by an aged setter. It ks
hlot gîven here for its literary value, or elevated style, but to illus-
trate the lite of a period.

BiL. RoBiNSON, POOR BILL, BIL.

(lune: "John Anderson, my Jo, John.")

Bill Robinson, poor Bull, Bill,
You may go down to town,

And let the Family Compact know,
Your colours were pulled down,

By sturdy old Reformers,
United they have been,

To trample on your orange, Bill,
And hoist the white and green.
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Bill Robinson, poor Bill, Bill,
I'm sure you'll bear in mind,

The rout you got on Patrick's Day,
Wben you got Ieft hehind.

Also the DJurham races, Bill,
When you corne out of town,

With clubs and knives and Orange boys
T0 pull Reformers down.

You banishcd Rolph and Bidwell brave,
Unto a distant land,

The hanging of brave Van Shultz,
And Lount of high renown.

But now those times are altered, Bill,
And altered they shahl be,

For Sydenham's our governor,
And says he'll set us free.

The metre is the same as that of "John Anderson, My Jo, John,"
and the rhyme, as in this chass of literary product generally, had anattraction for the primitive mental life of the people here as wel
as elsewhere.

Although on this occasion Captain Steele was the successfuî
candidate, the heavy expenses incurred in the contest se completely
resulted in bis financial ruin that he neyer recovered from the blow,and at the next general election held in 1844 he was not a candidate
for re-election. He had been elected as a Baldwin Reformer, butone account states that he gave only a wavering support to, the ReforniP>arty. However this may be, Captain Steele xvas a man who, pos-
sessed much independence of character, worked well in the interests
of the county during bis termn in Parliament, and was disposed to
deal with eacb public question, as it arose, entirely on its merits
rather than along strict party lines. This course might not please
partisan critics whose flrst tbougbt wouhd be of defection; but if he
defected, it was on the ground of tbe merits of the particular ques-
tion witb wbicb be was dealing. At ail events, he was accused Of
baving broken faitb witb the Reform party and of having, after being
two years in Parfiament, transferred bis support te the other party
in the House of Assembly. In bis later ytars be was always classed
as a Baldwin Reformer.



Hon. W. B. Robinson, M.P. for Simcoe, 1830-57,
(except 1841-44).
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SUBSEQUENT EL-ECTIONS 0F THiE HoN. Wm. B. ZoBi3Nso-,.

At the next general election, held in September, 1844, whîclî was
for the second Union Parliament, there was a contest (whether mock
or real is flot obvious) between Wellesley Richey and Wm. B. Rob-
inson, resulting iii the election of the latter. A few weeks after bis
election, Mr. Robinson accepted (on December 2o, 1844) the position
of Inspector-General (an office known at a later tinie as Minister of
Finance) in the new Draper ministry, and was re-elected on January
13, 1845, by his constituents. But within a few weeks, during the
following session of the Assembly, hie resigned this office owing to
difference of opinion on Mr. Draper's University Bill, which, afteî
it was read a second time (March ig, 18-15) was then dropped.

In 1846, more than a year after Mr. Robinson had resigned the
Inspector-Generalship, hie accepted the office of Chief Commîssoner
of Publie Works in the Government. upon seeking re-election by
bis constituents, hie was again returned for this county. In one of
these two last nanied bye-elections, hie was opposed by William Hume
Blake, but was successful, as stated. It was during bis termi of office
in the Chief-Cormissionership of Public \Vorks that hie effected the
passage of the grants for the improvement of the Penetanguishene
Road throughout the entire length of the county, as alrcadv dtscrihcd
in chapter X. of this volume.

During the long termi of bis membership of Parliament, lasting
from 1830 until 1857 (with the exception of the terni, 1841-4, wben
Captain Steele was tbe member), the Hon. William Benjamin Robin-
son looked well after the interests of thc county. He made a trip
through parts of it in 1837 or about that time purposely to, settle the
vexed question as to the choike of the county town, or at any rate to
satisfy himself what the choice should be. As CommissÎiner, hie
made the treaties with the Ojibway Indians for the lands east and
north of Lake Huron (now Georgian Bay) and Lake Superior, in the
year i85o. These were calJed the Robinson Treaties, and are now
regarded as important transactions in the history of this Province.
He was also the head of the Canada Company for a length of time,
and occupied many responsible positions in the affairs of the country.
He was married, but left no faniily, and his death took place about
the year 1875.
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LATER PAR LIAMENTARY REPRESENTATION.

)i.ssolution of the Second Parlianient took place in june, 1848,
and in the ensuing clection Hon. '\N. B. Robinson was returned with-
out opposition. The ncxt election came on December 13 and 14,
18 51, and Alfred XVillson, of Bell Ewart, who had been a firm sup-
porter of Mr. Robinson's until 1849, nowv became the Reform candi-
date; it having been only on the night previous to the day of nomina-
tion that opposition to Hon. Mr. Robinson was started. The
requisition to Mr. Willson to become a candidate, printed in the
Barrie Magnet of that tume, shows the questions that were agitating
the public mind on that occasion, viz., "the settiement of the Clergy
Reserves, the Rectorjes repealed, the Court of Chancery abolished,
law made cheap, and retrenchment in the public expenditure."

Mr. Robinson was again successful, and the state of the polis
on that occasion may have some interest for modern readers :

Townships Rc

Adjala ............. «................
Artemesia .......................
Collingwood and Euphrasia .......
Essa ...................
Gwillimbury........................
Innisfil ... ......................
Mono............ .
Mulmur ........................
Medonte .........................
Nottawasaga and Osprey ..........
Oro................

Orillia, etc..........................
St. Vincent.........................
Tiny and Tay ......................
Tecumseth.........................
Tossoruntîo ........................
Vespra, etc ... .....................

1,183
Total votes polled, 1,607.

Majority for Robinson, 759.

'binson. Wîllson.

97 26
o o

63 1
82 11

153 44
79 39

142 4

24

25

100

35

2

97

424
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In the Fourth I>arliament which followtd, the Representation Bill

Of 1853 gave the county two, members, and accordingly, the county

was divided for electoral purposes into the north and south ridings,

continuing so divided down to the Redistribution of scats in 1882.

In the election for North Simcoe, which took place in 18,54,
James Sanson, of Orillia, was defeated by Angus Morrison. The

vote was taken at Barrie, where ail voters were entcrtatincdl during

their stay at the expense of the candidates, the poils being ktpt open

for two days. The votes polled on that occasion wvcre as olvs

Sanson. Morrison.

Barrie ............................ . 56 45
Flos................. ............ 33 31
Medonte .......... ................. 42 63
Nottawasaga.................. ...... 35 79
Orilh'a ................ ..... ».........5i3 1 5

Oro ................. ............. 75 143

Tay and Tiny....... ........ ...... 83 2

Vespra and Sunnidale........... 28 74

405 452

Angus Morrison who was elected on this occasion w as a brother

of the Hon. J. C. Morrison, the President of the Northern Raîlvay

at that time, which may have assisted himn to, win the election, and
in subsequent times he was mayor of Toronto for a terni of thriee

years, (1876-7-8).
The candidates at the general elections suceeeding that of 185 I

are given in the following list, the names of the successful ones being

italicised.

NORTH SIMcoE.

î8 5 4 -Angus Aloiris on, James Sanson.

I8 5 7-Angus Morrison, (by acclamation).
î86i-D'Arcy Boulton, T. D. McConkey, Angus morrison.
i86 3 -T.- D. McConkey, Angus Morrîson.
i86 7 -- T. D. McConkey (by acclamation).

1872-H. H. Cook, D'Alton McCarthy.
1874 (January 29 th), H. Hl. Cook, D'Alton McCarthy.

I874-(December) H. Hl. Cook, D. McCarthy.

I878--H. H. Cook, D'Alton McCarthy.
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North Simcoe was in 1882 divided into east and west ridings, the
contests since then being as follows:

NORTH (WFST) SEMCOE.

1882-Chas. Drury, D'Ahton McCarthy.
1887-Hon. T. W. Anglin, D'A iton McCarthy.
î&jî-H. H. Cook, D'A iton McCarthy.
1896 Haughton Lennox, D'Atiton McCartlîy, E. Stewart.
x898--Leighton G. McCarthy, jas. Martin.
i9oo--Chas. Cameron, Leighton G. McCarthy.
î 9 o4 -J. A. Currie, Leighton G. McCarthy.
i9o8--J. A. Currie, D. Wilson.

tYAlton McCarthy, the member for North Simcoe, camne into
rather more than usual prominence throughout Canada in 1887, on
account of an attack he made in Parliament upon the Jesuit Estates
Act of the Province of Quebec. That Province, before the Union of
1841, had misapplied the Jesuits' estates,-which was property
destined for purposes of education,-to, other services. Many years
afterward, this misappropriation came up for settlement, and the
measure for redress passed by the Provincial Legislature Of Quebec,
gave rise to the discussion above mentioned. Mr. McCarthy's motion
in the House of Commons received only thirteen votes.

EAST SIMcoE.

1882-H. H. Coo k, J. Quinn.
1887-H. H. Cook, J. Quinn.
i8 9 î-W. H. Bennett, P. H. Spohn.
1892-W. H. Bennett, P. H. Spohn.
1896-D. Anderson, W. H. Bennett, H. H. Cook.
I9oo-W. H. Bennett, Geo. Chew.
1904-W. H. Bennett, R. D. Gunn.
1908-W. H. Bennett, W.- Manle y Chew.

SOUTH SIMcoE.

1854-Hon. W. B. Robins on, (by acclamation).

18 5 7 -T hos. R. Ferguson, Thomas Maconchy, Hon. W. B.
Robinson.

z861-A. Armstrong, T. R. Fe'rguson.
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1863-7T. R. Ferguson, (by acclamation).
i86 7 -IW. C. Lit tle, Thos. Saunders.

18 7 2-J'V. C. Litt le, (by acclamation).
18 7 4 -W.- C. Lit tle, (by acclamation).
1878--George Fletcher, WV. C. Lit tle.
1882-David Dunn, Richard Tyrwhitt.

1887-Richard Tyrwhitt, -
i89 i-Richard Tyrwhitt, (by acclamation).
î8 9 6-Thos. W. Lennox, Richard Tyr-zhitt.
i 9 oo-Haugh ton Lennox, josephi Whiteside.
1904 W. C. Henry, Haughton Lennox.
i 908-James Campbell, Haugh ton Lennox.

It may be inoticcd in the abo-ve list that the Hon. W. B3. Robin-
son, who had represented Simcoe County, or some part of it, for so,
many years, was defeated inl 1857 in a "three-cornered" contest by
Thomas R. Ferguson, the Reeve of Innisfil Township. In subsequent
years, "Tom" Ferguson became noted for hav ing a personal follow-
ing of young men from Cookstown and iLs vicinity, who acquired thc
name of "Ferguson's Lambs" from their readiness to "baa-a-a-a"
loudly in the public meetings when their political opponients were
speaking. He himself had perhaps something to do with fixing the
nickname of "Lambs" upon them more securely, as at a public meet-
ing once, when they were "baa-ing" too loudly, he arose, waved lis
hand, and called to them, "Peace, my lambs," and there was silence
after it. After Confederation, he chose to represent South Simcoc
in the Ontario Legisiature.

Sinre Confederation, in 1867, the different contests in this,
county f or the Ontario Legisiature have been as follows:

NORTH SIMCOE.

î867 -WVm. Lount, Angus Morrison.
I87 i-W. D. Ardagh, H. H. Cook, William Lount.
After this time, the riding was divided into West and East

Simcoe.
WEST SIMCOE

î87 5 -Thotnas Long, T. D. McConkey.
187 9 -Thomas Long, 0. J. Phelps.
1883-(February) G. Moberly, 0. J. Phelps.
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1883-(I)ccember) 0. J. Phelps, Thos. Wylie.
î886-(I)ecembcr) WV. J. Frame, Thos. Wylie.

i8 9 o-Jos. Hood, Thomnas Wylie.

1894-Archibuld Currie, J. S. Duif.
1898 Archibald Currie, J. S. Du ff.
1902--J. S. Duff, A. B. Spencer.
1905 -J. Birnie, J. S. Duif.
1908--Joseph A. Akitt, J. S. Duif.

On the acceptance by Mr. Duif of the position of Minister of
Agriculture, in October, i908, and seeking re-election by his con-
stituents, he was returntd without opposition.

CENTRE SIMcoE.

î886-William Harvey, 0. J. Phtelps.

i890-Arthur Craig, Robert Paton.

1894- Jas. Coutts, R. Paton, A. B. Thompson.
i8 9 8--D. Davidson, A. B. Thomnpson, A. Train.

1902-1). Davidson, A. B. Thompson.

190 5 -C. E. Hewson, A. B. Thompson.
1908.-R. Graham, A. B. Thornpson.

EAST SIMCOE.

1875 -John Kean, Hugh Sutherland.
187 9 -H. H. C'ook, John C. Steele.
i882-Chas. Drury, Dr. Siaven.

188 3 -Chas. Drury, H. H. Thompson.

1886--J. B. Clarke, Chas. Drury.

î89o--Chas. Drury, A. Miscampbell.

189 4 -WV. M. Harvey, W. Lawson, A.

r898--W. M. Harvey, A. Miscampbell.

1902-R. H. Jupp, J. B. Tudhope.

i905-J. McCosh, J. B. Tudhope.

1908-Jas. 1. Hart, J. B. Tudhupe.

MÎscampbell.

SOUTH SIMCOE.

186 7 -7'. R. Ferguson, (by acclamation).

1871 T. R. Ferguson, (by acclamation).

1873-(December) D'Arcy Boulto'n, Thomas Saunders.
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i875-1)'A rcy B oulton, Richard Snelling.
i875 George Dinwoodie. Hon. [Vui. MeDougall.
1878-l'illiam J. Par khif, J. W. H. Wilson.
1879 I Villiam J. Parkhiîll, (by acclamation).
188 3 -J. G. Hood, Geo. P. MIcKay.

CARDW EIL.

1886.-117. H. Haninieli, - Proctor.
î8 9o-IV. H. H-amrnell, H. Lennox.
1894 E. Jeifs, E. A. Little, Chas. Robinson.
189 8-E. A. Little, Wm. Wright.
192- Hutton, E. A. Little.
1905-E. A. Little, John Semple.
îç,o6-Alex. Ferguson, (by acclamation).
1908--Alex. Ferguson, (by acclamation).

THE COUNTY DURING TIlE PERIOI) 0F AN ELECTET) Lrc.iSLATIVE

COUNCIL (SENATE).

For a period of ten or eleven years the Legislative 'Couneil, or
Senate, as it is now called, was made elective. By an Act of i8ý56,
(19 and 20 Vict. chap. 140), making the Legisiative Council elective,
the Saugeen Electoral D)ivision was made to consist of the~ countîes
of Grey and Bruce, and the North Riding of Simcoe. The Midland
Electoral Division was to consist of the North Riding of York, and
the South Riding of Simcoe. Members were to be elected for eight
years, but oflly twelve constituencies were to return membürs at the
first elections to lie held under the Act, in i8i6, and twelve more
every second year thereafter. The Saugeen Division was in the first
group, but the Midland Division dîd not corne into the list tof elec-
tions untÎl 1862, when the Hon. Wm. McMaster, of Toronto, was
elected over Mr. Gamble, and represented the Division until Con.
federation, and then a new order of things came in.

In 1856, when the Legisiative Council first became an elective
body, the Hon. jas. Patton contested successfully the Saugeen Divi-.
sion (Bruce, Grey and North Simcoe), against John MeMurrich and
Mr. Beaty. The Macdonald-Sicotte Ministry offered the Hon. Mr.
Patton a seat in the Cabinet as Solicitor-General, Wcst, but when he
sought re-election from lis constituents for the Saugeen District,
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May ist, 1862, he was defeated by a majority of 769, by the Hon.
John MeMurrich, who held the position for the unexpired term of two
years. David L. Macpherson (afterward Sir David) was then elected
to represent the Saugeen District in the Legîsiative Council from 1864
tintil Confederation.



Chapter XIX.

GENERAL COUNTY ADMINISTRATION.

THiE FORMATION OF SIMCOE COL7NTY.

As early as 1798, Simcoe came into existence as a distinct Counity,
by the Act, 38 Geo. III., chap. 5. This Act created sonw new counties,
one of which was Simcoe, but these were for mnilitary purposes, and
related to enlistment; they were countîes projected on paper rather
than with an actual existence, being merely the division of the niap
of Upper Canada into sbires with a Lieutenant for each shire. The
military mapping or setting apart, in 1798, was a theoretical one so
far as Simcoe was concerned, but it was the first distinct separation of
the county, from which the later separations sprang.

More definite boundaries were laid down for Sinwoe Countv in
1821, most of its townships having been surveyed by that time. Thesr
definite boundaries appeared in the Act, 2 Geo. IV., ist session,
chaP. 3.

Another Act in 4 George IV., (2nd session), providing for eler-
fions for the Assenibly, stili further set apart Simcoe Countv "for bet-
ter representation and registration oif property." In accordance with
this Act, Simcoe County obtained a Member of the Assemhly nt the
next general election, and as elections then depended on a man's land
dleed, it was in accordance with this Act that George Lount of Holland
Landing was appointed Registrar for Simcoe in 1826 for the registra-
tion of land deeds.

The next step in the developm-ent of the countv was the passage 01
an Act, 7 Wm. IV., cbap? 32, (Ma rch 4, 1837), by which the Legisia-
ture of Upper Canada set apart Simcoe District, naming the townships
therein, and gave authority to raise £f4,ooo for the erection of a jail
and court bouse. The next year, another Act, i Vict. (2nd session),
chap. 39, gave authority for Ievying an additional tax on the ratepay-
ers of the county, not to, exceed id. in~ the pound, until the payment of
the £,4,000 should be completed. A further Act was passed in t841,
(4. and 5 Vict., chap..78) to authorize a debt Of £ 3,000 more, in addî-
tion to the former Joan, as the earlîer sum of £34,000 had nlot prove.d
sufficient to erect the eounty buildings.

W
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The Act of 1837 provided for the issue of a Proclamation by the
lieutenant-Governor-in-Counci -to declare the County Of Simcoe to be
a separate and distinct District." After the Court House and Jail
had been erected, the Governor-G-eneral's Proclamation was duly issued
on January 11, 1843, and Simcoe, thereafter, was a fully established
new District. The offcais appointed by the Govcrnment for the new
District, were the following:

James Robert Gowan, Judge.
Benjamin Walker Smith, Sherift.
Jonathan Lane, Clerk of the Court.
William B3. McVity, Clerk of the Peace.
Moses Hayter, Jailer.

These officiais were appointed by thc Baldwin Governynent. The
gaime, of polities was much the same in that day as at the prescrnt day.
There hiad been a list of men prepared, ticketed and slated for the newv

ofiebut thcrc was a change of Government beforc the time came for
appintngthe officiais, and the Baldwin Governmcnt took ofie in

time( to niake the appointments. Then foliowed much disappoîntment
on the part of those who had been expecting office in the new county.
The MafýgÎstrates in Quarter Sessions were Iargely of the disappointed
par-ty, and threatened to make matters run otherwise than smoothly,
but in course of time ail diffikulties werc overcome, and the county's
affai'rs hegan te, proceed harmoniousiy.

COUNTY JLUD.GES.

J udge Co\van, afterwards Sir James R. Gowan, was a native of
Ireland, having heen born there in i8îi. He came to Canada in
entere-d ther profession of iaw in Toronto, and while stili a young an
r(rcvd the appointment of Judge in the newly erected County of
Simicoe. Throughout his long career as a Judge, he proved to be a
jurist of much ability, and acquired more than a county reputation.
He gave amended particulars for the Division Courts Act, framied
utider the direction of Sir John A. Macdonald, and on various ocra.
sions gave assistance to develop the growth of the other legal institu.
tions of the country. After 40 years' service as Judge of the County,
he resigned inl 1883, and about a year later he was elevated to the
Senate of Canada. In this position he became useful owing to fils
varied legal knowledge and experience. He took an active interest ini
the Codification ol the Criminai Law in 1892, and in various other



Sir James R. Gowan, County Judge, 1843-83.
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Onate f importance. He resigned the Senators.hip iii 1907, and
dlied Nlarch 18, 1909.

Up to the year 1872, JUdge GONVau carried on, wîtlîuut ;idc, tlw
arduous work of his judicial tcrritury, tvhieh inrInded tlk. ditri4t f, a
far north as the French River. In October, 1872, the < ox ernmvnut
appointed a junior judge to assist him, in the person of John A.
Ardagh, son of the Rev. S. B. Ardagh, who has heen mentioned else-
where in this work. Upon Judge Gowan's resignation as Senior Judge
in September, 1883, Judge Ardagh was promoted to the position <of
Senior Judge, and William F. A. Boys was appointed Juniior Judge.
When Judge Boys resigned inl i908, E. A. Wismer, of Essex, Ont.,
%vas appointed junior Judge.

Sti E RI FEýs

Benjamin M,. Smith, 1843-75-
Thomas D. McConkey, 1875-90.

Orson J. Phelps, î89o-94.
Charles Drury, 1894-1905.
William M. Harvey, i9o5.

CLERKS OF TUE COURT.

Jonathan Lane, 1843-70.
James C. Morrow, 1 870-7.
John McL. Stevenson, t877î-1906

E. A. Little, i906.
John McCosh, Deputy Clerk of the Crown, i9o7'.

CÎ.FRKS OF TUE PEACE.

William B. McVitY, 184 3 -7 7.
James R. COtter, 1877.

COUNTV CROWi ATToRNE;Ys.

(An office created in 1858).
Henry B. Hopkins, 1858-62.
James R. Cotter, 1862.

JAILIERS.

Moses Hayter, 1843-52.
Alexander Lang, 1852-96.
Jonathan Sissons, 189~6.
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IîiiF -01A. StN\ 'Y OIF \XVFST (%V1lIý.[MBL'RY.

'l'i Cotinty hati fot bocrn in existence any length of time before
Jtn f()nato arose i t \ fnnx h part of \Vest Gwîllimhbury calleti the'
*'(liturv tc tit' Crnty o>f Yotrk. 'l'lie agitation probahly gaîned

strvng1thi [romll tht ce~v cost of the' new county buildings and the
rrokedcsin ,,,nne(,tîcn Nvith the payment for them. Although the

i1 ollanid R\iver was a na:t iral boundary, and a proper one to divide two
( mintius, for 'some yar the' Simcoe District Council fought hard
;igainst ieîhrîntto the sniall extent of this corner of its ter-

Tin "'ray X~ a pe'tition xvas hefore Parliament to attach, the
abienqlniud po(rtioni of \\*'est Gvillimbuiry south of the Hollanti
Riv toi tht Ifm< I)ktrict. 'lie Simicoe District Counicil vÎewed

thil,, aiS seiuiiniuff. ti) îts înteresýts, andi drew up a strong peti.
tion aganttt >ooa. The flouse thereupon disallowed the

Altur thev unde(rltking by Simucot in Deceer, 18,î0, to subscrihe
for- stock in, tht' Nortihern Railway, andi the' prospect of an increase of
the taxes, flic- ques-,tion nio separation again came up, and was a lively

toie whe tlif' Simcoefif Countv Couincil met in june, 1851- The advo-
ctsof seaainri-presentetil that an impassahie sxvamp separateti

thlis traýct fri-l thef rjst (if the couinty. Althouigh the Simcoe Council
planicf tht' ma1.in mat1,( thiroiigh tht' traict turing the same summer, the

Sepaat on ameinto giTecgt tis, tirme, andi the strip of landi was there.
upun nnexeito Yoirk County'.

Ti "etling tlwi (-aim for the' Old Survey" set off from Simcet ait
thisý timei, somec tliliffty arose. The uinitcd Counties of York, Ontario
antidel wiehl thin *formeti tht' York County Counil, appointeti
johni W. Gabeas tlieir arbitrator, whih' Simcoe County Council,
in Juinc,5, appointtlil. lhi on. W. B. Robinson as its arbitrator.

' %%(> tw isgee r failed to reach a decision, andi an umpîre or
tird arbitrator %va,;ppite viL., John H. Hagcrty, Esq.

l'he sumri finally wrelto, Simcoc in the arbitration was f3
155. 2d, thu lims cons1ýidereti in making the award being the new Jail
anti Court Hosthe Railroati debt, anti the Plank Roati debt. This
sumn was far short of what the S,;imcoe County Counicil demandeti or
expect, andtiMr. Robinson withheld his signature from the award,
as hie considiereti it unjust toi the county.



John A. Ardagh, Junior Judge, 1872-83,
Senior Judge, 1883.
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E. A. Wirmer, Junior Judge, 1908.
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MUSK0KA AND PAaRY SoUNu.

After the Treaty with the Ojibway Indians of Lake Huron, miade
by the Hon. WV. B. Robinson in the year 1850, the Government passed
an Act (14 and 15 Viet., chap. 5) in 1851, known as the Territorial
Divisions Acf, by which the extensive tract f rom the Severn to French
River newly acquired from the Indians was added to Simcoe County.
This territory in later years bas been divided into nearly seventy town-
shÎps, lying mostly within the Districts of Muskoka and Parry
Sound. The Simcoe County Council, not knowing what their newly
acquîrced territory was like, petitioned the Government in May, 185.:,
for an immediatc survey of if for seulement.- Settiers of Morrison Township, in course of time, petitioned theCounfy Council (in October, 1862), f0 be established as a separatemunicipality. 'ut the Counicil could only unite them with Muskoka
Township if the two had i00 or more resident freeholders and bouse-
holders. A renewal of fthe request was made a year or fwo afterward,
and as there were fully 150 set fiers in Morrison Township, and 6o inMuskoka Township, the County Council, af ifs session, june 30, 1864,unifed and organized fhemn for municipal purposes; and the first reevefor 'the united townships (Roderick Stewart) took bis seat at theCounty Council in January, 1865. A furfher By-law was passed injune, i 868, fo separate the two townships for municipal purposes.

The D)istrict of Muskoka was organized in 1868, for certainjiidicial purposes, 'by an Act of the Ontario Legisiafure, 31 Vict.,chap. 35. This provide 'd for fthe appointment of a stipendiary magis-
frafe in Muskoka, and for Land Registration, but the administration
of justice in Muskoka, generally, was left wifh Simcoe, and the munici-
pal connection remained as if was.

A similar Act was passed for the judicial organizat ion of Parry
Sound District, in 1869, 33 Vict., chap. 24.

A By-law of the Counfy Council passed in june, 18 70o, united
Waf t and Cardwell fownships for representation. Another By-law waspassed f0 separafe fhem, june, 1877, aithougi flie same By-law bad
been defeated in the preceding January for some reason.

The County Treasurer brouglit before the notice of the councillors
in June, 1873, the fact that ,Simcoe Counfy had fo admînister justice
in, the wide' unincorporated fterrifory to the northward. In flie yearmnenfioned, a. case of supposed murder, committed as far from the
Couirt House at Barrie as the City of Kingston is, cosf thie Countv
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$ ooor morc. 'l'le Cmounty Council sent a mermorial in January,
84,toý the L.ieutenaunt-(;ove(rnior-in-Council asking him to bear the~

chairgv.s ini the adnink-trtionr of justice in Muskoka and 1>arry Sound.
And for niaking publIC impilruvenients (brridgesý, etc.) in the NIuskoka
l)itrict. the Couincil ;dls aked the (;îvernment to make grants.

WXihil the (>ntajriq Gomertnmeiit, ifl 1877, annexed soute further
territory , 1> inK in the ae iecin to SÎmnc, the Cotincil objected

thanganyv mlore of the1w kk District added to, it, for judicial
purl>V%,am senit anothecr mernoil(rial on the subjcct to the Lieutenant-

(iuvrnorin~Cunci. T ii qucsti of the administration of justice
îi th, nrgnc tirritorie-s iiam a chronie, one for a while. llie

CoyTreasumrer- agini comlaine-d in Jainuary, 1878, that the adminis-
traioin (if (,rliiinltic wacbarîng vurv uinfair-ly on the Cotinty.
ACCIirdingý fi> n b iq't1mct "lot o>nl, dIo %ve administer crirninal

justiceý in ail t1he unrai ctrritorv fl<rth of us, but in organized
townhip ;Ittai col tg) oither couinties ; epay for criminal justice and

Failng o gt r<Ir~,"f thir grievance, the (7oune.il sent another
st ronglv ior ii emrial;l to thc 1,Liutenant-Governor-in-Couincîl in
Novembeil)gr, i-8ý7q. Thevrc wefre 44 tnhisin the D)istricts of Parry
smtund, Mus1ko1ka ami Nipissing nexdto Simcoe for juidicia]t pur-

pos , rnm~he Simco driçd o ncme yet it %va.< cAlld upion
to) p;1v th(ir bill, conete ith the admiiinistration of juýtîce.- Nine
4)f thos twshp foirmed part o>f Victoiria Countv for municipal
pu1rposes, (ieee f whIiclh wenrt to Lindsay, xvhile the offenders

aganstth law camer to the jail at Barrie for qiiicoe to, bear the
exene f hilvin, flic law vindicatcd. The Couincil ask1ed the Govern-

flwnit to freco themio fromii furthier liabilitv in the mnatter.

The Otario Gwe\ý(rnment now began to pay some heed to the
-rontinued.( appeals for redress. In January, 1881, a special committee

of lic counril auth,,rized( a sae ntto be preparcd by the County
Tresurrand thecy secnt it to the Attorney-General, after whieh sorte

shiîght r<,lief vvis afford]edc. A special committee was appointer! in
Ja ry 8$ý, to urge the further claim of the County upou the

Govermentfor thev large amount then paid for the administration of
justice in the ncw districts. This committee, which consisted of the
thriee membners of the Legisiature then in the counicil, vîz., Messrs.

Drury, Phlps and McKay, reported in June that the Government had

paid the full amounit of Simeoe's claim, viz., $So0 for 1884.
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An Act was passed in 1888, by whÎch the Muskoka municipalities
were detached fromn Simene at July îst, of that year. In vicw uf the
passing of this Act, the County Council in June, 1888, appointed a
committec of seven to arrive at some settlement of the affairs between
Simcoe County and the Muskoka municipalities, as provided under
R.S.O. 1887, cap. 184, sec. 43. This was done amicably, and the
Muskoka members severed their connection at the close of the same
session with a complimentary resolution.

THE FIVE TOWNSHIPS wN EAST GREY.

The Townships of Collingwood, St. Vincent, Euphrasîa, Artemesia,
and Osprey became part of the Simcoe District in 1845, and under
warrant of the Warden in july of that year, James Robertson was
cected District Councillur for St. Vincent. Bel ore this year tilese five
townships had been part of the Home District. They continued to
send representatives to the Simcoe Council, but after January îs,ýt,
1852, they are detached from Simcoc County to form part of the new
County of Grey. One of the chief reasons for the change was the
burden assumned by Simcoe in cofllcCtjon with the Northern Railwav,
just then undertaken.

Some delay arose over the settlement of the financial affairs
between Simcoe and Grey arising from the separatîon. In 185.3, or the
heginning of 1854, the Government appointed James W'right, as an
arbiti-ator un behaif of Wellington and Grey to arrange the existing
debt between Grey and Simcoe. The award is flot stated in the
documents and printed proceedings whîch the writer bas examined.
But it would appear that the compensation paid by Grey to, Simcoe
County aniounted altogether to the sum Of $585 which included
interest. The Iast instalment received by Simcoe appears to have
been obtained on April <), 1864.

MONO AND MULMUR.

On November io, 186i3 , the Sîmcoe County Council passed a
By-law to take a census of Orangeville wÎth a vitw to incorporation.
Three days later (on the I3th) the census had already been taken and
the special committee in charge of the matter had examined the cen-
sus returns and recommended incorporation. A By-law was passed
for that purpose, and another By-law to, annex the new village to the
County of Wellington.
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The next step was in 1874, when the Ontario L.egislature passed
an Act, 38 Vict., chap. 31, dtining the new Clounty of Dufferin, the
townships of Mono and Mulmur being included withîn it. These two,
however, remained in Simcoe six years longer, for varjous purposes.
Finally, at the end of î88o, in accordance with an Act passed in the
early part of that year, Mono and Mulinur, alter many years attach-
ment to Simcoe County, were detached from it and hecanie part of
Dufferin County for both municipal and judicial purposes. The settie-
ment of financial questions, by representatives, having been provided
for by 43 Vict., chap. 37, an agreement between the two, townships and

The Court Nouse alter the remodelling in 1877.

the County was rea 'ched on December r6, i88i, and a 1 1y-law was
passed by the Simcoe Counci in. January, 1882, to confirm the agree-
ment. The £4o,ooo (sterling) stock in the Northcrn Railway was
exchanged and Monoand Mulmur given their shares. Besicles -thîs,
on the General Account, Mono received $1 ,004. 81 from Simcoe County,
and Mulinur was found to be indebted to, it bY $471. 51. Mulmur's
further inde btedness on account of the bonus to the H. & N. -W. R. R.
(Collingwood Branch) was $20,450. These sums Mulmur settled in
full with the County before January, 1883.
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11F COU\TY Cou<T HousE..

1 hC \Magiýt ralcs in Quaîrter Sessions authorized the trection of a
(Court "Il~c 2nSpeie , 1841, and approved of the plans of

'
1

)aCkvt-àing for ilt building. Th(, contract xu.ts atvarded to
1hre 1homipsonl, uh crecte ît in i84.z. Mr. Thmipson wvas ils;o

thu ~ iii cotaco or flic j.til, dit-il in coreof erection, and the ete
mniit uf liîk caiimsý for thg, twu buildings afterward gavc risc to nic
itril<lt iind l'itigajtioni in ilt l>i,trict Couincil, whîch came into existence
at 0th bginnling ol 183and hazd charge of the financial affairs of the

'lt, CoUrtilos biinrg, with frequcnt repairs, served the pur-
pq)w4. for \%hiclh it u;tas intenided fo>r 4yv;ars. Put in th), sev'enties,

'171 lt t unity Jail, 1840 63.

whnthe admiinistraition of uscefor the Muisko(ka District belongud
bSimcoei) Cointy, ihebuins of the courts hadic grown somuch that

inlcsgd awccommod(ailon, for them became necesçsary. To attain this
nd, the( Counrcil erete a ý ne ng in 1877 at the west of the old

building, giving a second court roomr and chamber for the meetings of
ther CouintyN Council, wlith comittee rooms and other apartments.
Othier chng Ind] additions wce also made at the same time. Owing
tu thle cagsin the construction of the roof of the building, the
original court house was completely obliterated in the architectural
designs of the vemodelled structure. The new addition had offices on
the ground floor for the County Treasurer and the Clerk of the Peace.

John Beardsley became the caretaker of the building in 1843, but
he died in 1848 and his widow oecupied the same position for more
than fifty years afterward.
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TIIE COUNTY JAIL.

A rather quaint entry appears in the Minute Book of the general

Quarter Sessions for the Home District, under date of May 10,137

It rcads as follows -"On the motion of Edward F. Davis, Esq., J.
1P. for the County of Simcoe, scconded by Mevrick Lally, Esq., J. P.

for the same county, that lots No. iio, Ili, 1 12, 113, 117, i 18, 119,

120 inl the Town of Barrie be approved of as the site of a Jail and

Court House for thc Newv District of Simce. " A patent w'as îssued

from the Crown to the D)istrict for this jail block Of 4 acres, on Sept.

14, 18z4.-

The Couîîty Jail of to-day.

The Magistrates had charge of the erection of the County Build-
ings, so0 they appointed a Building Committee from amongst them.

selves to supervise the work. This Building Committce obtained

plans and specifications for the Jail from an architect, Thomas Young,
of Toronto, which they approved of, aind the contract for erecting the

j ail was signed May 9, I84Ô, the contractor being Charles Thompson,

the stage coach and steamboat owner. Lake Couchiching stone was

conveyed by boat from the quarry and used in the construction of the

jaîl. The original structure was unlike anything else in the country,

an octagon in shape, somnething like the Mosque of Omar on the site

of the Temple at Jerusalem.
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The:Mgstasu the: Dis.trict, as already shuwn, liad let the: con-
tacts lur tilt trcl(tjwjn ut tht: Jitil ind the Court Ilouse before the Dis-
trit cuuincil camel intu cxisteice at the begîining uf 1843, The last
name-d bmdy, un its formationi, assumed the: tinancial engagements of
tht:i. tit and found the: settlement ut the: contractor's claims fur
the bu11ilig, îin al opcless muddle. The original agreements had
bccin for £,4,ouco four the Jil, and £1,870 for the Court Huuse, but
befure, tht:istic Coiil tinished paying for the: buildings, the: cu',t
had ethe ery 9oo lit\\ ,uits 'having resulted from the: failure
tO rc;h - lemit with tht: iontra-ictur and the: architect.

Thte apontnnt a (;uvetrnrnent Board of P>rison Inspectors
brotuglt abouit ;1 uhanI.ge I in tht management of jails throughuout the:

Provinc ] Tht. l>r iion Inpcushad heen promised in the early part
ut 158;-, (Ir a (iovr-1nwntil Commission on Jails, but two years elapsed
Ibifoiri thf- lunrg prumîsedv( <>llieil;ls werc appointed. This change of
affairs tif, ii t'nmn Huar tuk the responsibility off the: shoilderis
of thtv Couty Sureyor in whose charge the: supervision of jail
affairs hlad hlthefrt(o bi-e1 place.d.

Two uflhi cen Bpone oard of Prison Inspectors marie
thvir Iirst vîisit to thiis sction of tht: country on February 2 4, 1860,
\il , tht wllknw Dr, W\oltred Nelson, who had taken su con-
spictioui, a part Ii iltteelo in Lower Canada, and Donald E.

Mcl)nald on, tht: same ccio they visited thte Penetanguishenc
Rctormatr id tht: (>rilliu Asylumii butildling, then recently purchased.
In januaiiiry, 180o, tht: Counity (2ounicil had passed a By-law appoint-

ing spcialcumitteofu their mnembers tu confer with the: new
Prison nspectrs, an arrange for any alterations and additions to

tht:- jail thait mighit bev deemed neccessary. This committet: did so, and
recomment:d tiu th:counil in, june the: erection ut a wing 64 ft. long

hy ,,2 ft. wid,fw storeys; high, and the addition of new outer walls.
Thic Counity Survvyor prepared a draft and plan of the: proposed new

'il' he, Goverrnment architect's plans for the: work were received
by Otubr, 8t)o, aind ais tht: plans conternplatied a cost of $20,06o,

tht:- aiimnt wa;s so latrge, that the Council laid the matter clver titi
Janryr, î8e6z. Tht: Conctil reduced the architect's plans for the:
extenlsion tn a miort: mode-rate, but amply extensive, forni, and returned
thietu to tht: Prison inspuctors; but the: latter sent a negative reply,
and therf \vas al pause in the negotiations for more than a year.

The Board of Prison Inspectors, then at Quebec city, had demnanded
$14,0oo ot the Simeot: Council for the: jail extension. Mr. Fergusoni
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M.P>. for South Simec, informed them that the Council were nlot in a
position to micet the demand, but if they would muderate thtir plans
to within $12,000, he thought the Council would meet if, $1),ooo tou be
paid by the County and $6,ooo by ýthe Government. Tuk this the
inspectors agreed. Mr. Horsey, the Governm-ent architect, was
instructed by the Special Cammittee of the County *Counecil ini j une,
1862, to prepare plans, specifications, etc. AXnd the Council at the
samne session passed a By-law to raise $6,ooo for the purpose.

The special conimittee on jail extension reeived plans and specifi-
cations for the new cast wing in September, when they met, and they
found a third >ýtorey had been added in the plans. 'l'ie lowest tender
received aftcrward on the basis of these plans was $15,57.1, witib
jailtr's residence, or $14,776 w ithout it. 'l'lhe third storcy and resi-
dence were dispensed with and John Damp given the contract. Sub-
sequently, he withdrew his tender, but the Council instructed the
WVarden to carry out the eontract aceording te By-law No. 125 (ut

j une 9, 1862), and Mr. Damp remaîned the contracter.
In the end, the actual cost of the jail extension was $32..6

of which the Government paid $6,ooo. Mr. Damp, who was a small
sized mani, had worked faithfully in the carrying out of the contract,
but was a loser by his contract, su the County Couneil, in january,
t864, voted hini $5oo as a gift, in addition to the sum ahove stated.
At the time of the extension it was discovered that the large central
tower, which is shown in the accompanying engraving of' the original
jail, had become dangerous, su it was taken down at sorne extra cosit
more than was at first estimated.

About October, 1862, the Government began to pay into the
county treasury on account of jail supplies, in accordance with the
Act for the payment of Criminal Justict.

There was an edifying uproar in June, iS6o, in the County Coun.
cil over the gond food allowance to the prisoners. Each prisoner ha<!
been getting daily, i lb. of bread, i lb. of meat and iî lbs. of potatoes.
"Consequently,"' as the records allege, "the jail is flot what it is
intended to be, viz., a place of punishment. " It was accnrdingly
resolved that, after july îst, the rations should be:

Breakfast : i pint porridge.
Dinner: ii lbs. of bread.
Supper : i pint porridge (Indian or oatmeal).

No other condiments were te bc allowed the prisoners, but as much
sait and water as they required. Ten cents a dav was deemed to ýbe
quite sufficient to board cach prisoner.
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The rrport immiediately following this one to starve the '*mentally
and morally blind" prisoniers on porridge, bread, sait and water,
granted $14o t4> the society for the edlucation of the blind, in Toronto.
N'othîng, howcver, came of this decree to starve the Simcoe prisoners,
a', ilt în~trt~h the Court of Quarter Sessions interfered in

Thslittie 1(tpes,,t ov food in i86o gîves us a glimpse of what
thi. lution ()1s of a> jail wcre huld to be, in those days. To stint a man's
flM'urislinictnt, and unct(rineiý his nervous systum, wilI flot improve him;
ilnd imr imets no~ difference Mhat hîs crimes might bu.
Imlprovemnt is the fhinlevitw taken at the present day, as

ganst alimientaryV putnidshmen-t in f86o.
The Coiunty Counclil, in 1902, trected a residence for the jailer in

the sutw~tcornur <>f the( insittin

THE LAND REr-JsTRY OFFICE.

lIn jariuarY, îX7 .1, the County Council took steps to build a ie
proo)(f Rvisry iMcv. After makîng some preliminary arrangements,

thyapproved of the plans ini January, 1874, the County Surveyor waà
alithorizrd to adverlise for tenders, and the building was te, be com-
mrici-cd as soon as! possible. The new Registry Office was completed

hy Octher, 874, a a cot of a littie over $8,ooo.

TuE Lo Kilt' HousEs 0F TuE COUNTY.

The crection of lockup houses in different parts of the county
ihvgan inii 52 whenr thle County Council constructed one in Orillia

-n et apari a smnall salary (£,3 ios.) for a keeper or caretaker of the
bulilding. Th'le foflowirig Iist shows the years in which some of the

c lixIokutp hossof the county were established.-

18.ý2 Orillia (reniewed in' 1873)-
j 8. r Bradford, Collingwood and Penetanguishene.
i 8,8 Orangeville.
t867 Coldwater.
1869i Stayner.
18'70 Rosemont,
A lockup at Duntroon, which had bcen established at an early

time, was; abandonied in' january, 1870, as totally useless. In 1872,
Midland became a harbor for steamboats, schooners, and varjous smail

17a
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craît. Sallors as well as laborers employed ina the construction of the
Midland railroad, and in the milis in course of erection during the
summer of that year, made up a large portion of the poplulaition, and
required more attention than the usual farming classes in the older
settled communities. Accordingly, a lockup house was cected in
Midland lfn 1872.

The County Council received so naany applications for grants for
Iockup houses about this time that it reduced the graaxrang of rnoney
for them to a systemi, in October, 1874, by paý.sng a1 By-law for thc
purpose. An inferior class of buildings had been erected, as in almiost
cvery instance the County's grant had not been supplemented loc.1llv.
The Council's By-Iaw made threc classes, viz., buildings costing flot
less than $Ôoo, $8oo and $î ,200 respectivcly. Thi- Cuun1 %tv ndertook
to pay one-haif the cost of each, and the locaility asking for aiîd would
pay the remainder. This By-law remained in force for a number of
years before revision became necessary.

In January, 1875, the Councîl made a grant o! $400 for ont at
Collingwood to replace the one burned down. At thev sameu time a
grant of $300 was made for one at (iravenhurst. Thr latter was
built but through some inadvertenee ai deed of the Land on whiich it was
,erected had not been obtained, or couLld not be founid two( yc(ars later
(january, 1877), when an examination of the cunyspprt andi
the tities thereto was made. S> the committee on County Propurtv on).
the last named occasion suggested that the RZeeve o! "the aw-dust
,city," as the report called the place, should gvt busy and forward deeds
for the land to the County Treasurer.

For the erection o! a loc-kup house in Coýkstowni the Council, 1as
long ago as the January seson1856, had granted $200, and thetre
was somne reaffirmnation of the grant in November, if68, but it had
ziot been applied up to October, 1877. Owing to the construction of
the Hamilton Railway, Cookstowý,n had received a large fioating
poupulation at that time, and in the interests of law and order the
County Council now granted $400 for a lockup house of the second
class. The lockup houses established at this period partly owing to
the railway construction w.ere the following-

October, 1 877. Cookstown.
January, 1878. Beeton (then Clarksville>.
january, 1879. Creemnore.
June, 1885. Tottenham.
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The By-law of October, 1874, under which grants had been made
to iockups, was rvpIaced by another at the Januziry sessîon, 1887,
viz., NO, 425. Lockups were subsequentiy cstablîshed at the following
places

J une, 1887 Elrnvale.
june, 1890. WVashago and VtiiIdale.
january, 1894. \Vyebridge.
The County Council passed another generai By-law (No. 55

jantiary, 1894, to providû for the erection, size and future manage-
ment of Loekup flouses. No grant should exceed $400, and ail Iock-
up>s were t(> bc buiht of stone or brick with floors Of stont or concrete.
Some fuiritihr conditîons were attached to the By-law which made a

cunideabl chngein the method of granting assistance to min r
Iucraljtie%, in thi.s particular.



John Strathy, County Clerk, 1862-7.
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Chapter XX.

COUNTY MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.

In the early years of Upper Canada, before the establishment of
either District or township councils, the inhabitants of cach town-
ship met together once a year (mostly ini January) for the purpose of
choosing officers for the year. Chief of these oficers were ilhe wardcens,
or town wardens, as they were sometimes called. Vet the local goývern-
ment of the country was conducted in a somewhat crude manner ini
those early years, there being no lack of talk and formality, but vcry
littie accomplished.

The terni 'ward" was formerly met with most commonly in the
northern shires of England, where it dated hack to an early finie, and
probably also the derivative ternis "warder" and "warden" which
are connected with "ward." In course of time, the town wardens,
î.e., the township wardens, as we now und(rstandic the words, came
to be transplanted to the soul of New England and the nther English
colonies in America, of which Virginia must flot bev omiîtted. The
duties of the wardens varied in the different colonies; thus in Trinidad
we find the Warden had the roadmaking to do, and he also had large
powers as commiÎssioner of Crown lands in bis own ward.

The practice of electing w-ardens in ULpper Canada, was thus a
ver>' old one. It was introducedi into, this Province at the ver>' bcgîin-
ning of its histor>', an Act having been passed b>' the First Lgsa
ture of Upper Canada at its second session in 179)3 (chap. 2), ta eleýCt
township officers, viz., two town wardens, twor aissessors, two or more
highway overseers, a township clerk, a coillector and a poundkeeper.
The inhabitants of each township were to assemble at the town meet-
ing once a year, on the first Mionda>' in Januar>', and elect the officers
for the year. Two justices of the peace wvere to issue their -warrant
for assembling the inhabîtants, and the officers thus elected were to
make their returns to the magistrates.

[2571
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ln t Iis' counivthr w as rgni licail goveroment of the kind
jut cnîocd(mulaashuwirlasbt able to learru) lw the

01ro, 18'-35.

\cpralý, 1837.

Ilt llgi uId rnnutjj ,o of mot of tlwest, tow nships, stili exisI ; and
tlwy funpiowinrîn îrticulars of liow our ancestors mranagird
the publit ar ii <c<a'

l'o)r thuf 1111), jmri, flic<ve, h chief powecr in local goverrnrint
iril i, ),, ,. i1v c ýl iar' i ;, r i N u 1 th J i - miistrate', i r tlicir Court of Q~uart Cr

Suins lktorvq iihu Ac tiuf 1 jjnd 5 Victoria, this Court of Quarter
\%sos sth etaliltiui> of local governnment in Upper
UIîÇ:,1townh1>olcesapone annually kv *ltw propIc themi-

ut ow metin bung ubudiatu tu theniitrt.
The Bill fe'r usîai1ing1 micipall co(uncils in the varÎous districts
o perCanadat \vas' tîtc 1111it impo)rtanrt mueasure of the first Union

l>alinRlt lîch~ist'îî>lîd ue14, 184 1 .The justices (if the
lk'cv ascilicdju()arîr e'iushitd up tili thrn exeddthe

taxs n ea proprtv ULudr the Act of 1841, the arnClerk,
Trvasrer urvvor ad other oficr owr b kv Croiwn noinee-(s, or

;r lu ter wrd, î1iw Unn aponi hs ff}icers as the Act ait flrst
st4d. lit Nwiinj aj \,r\ fqw ear there wvere amecdments whieh

plaldth aippoint nis it \ithîn flic power of the Councils themrselves.
dh5<id fliec esîal1>lihievnt of the Municipal Systcm take place in

1841, acr ingl some, althoughi as Mr. Baldwin's Act of 1849 w~as
of i a rnuehJ more comprehiensive character, ri is claimed by others to be
the hegiining,

PAST WVARDFNS OF SîMeor COt'NTY.

B<'loiv i,ý given a l;st of the W'ardens of the county from the

18 4--Jacoh ,Fmiliqus Irving.
1î844-6 -James alsSouth Orillîa.

î84~2 m.Armsion. W. GwillimhurY.
1853-6-Jas. Sanson, Orillia.
1857-John Craig, Medonte.
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i85& T'hos. R. Ferguson, Innisfil.
18,59- George McNManus, Mono.
iS6o-î Thos. D). McConkey, Barrie.
1862-7-Thos. R. Ferguson, Innisi.
1868- John Kean, Orillia Township.
186-9-71 XX'. D). Ardagh, Barrie.

1872 -4eo. Davis, Essa.
18731- john Hogg, Collingwood.

1874-Thos. Atkins, WVest (iwillirnbury,

1875 John C. Steele, Oro.
1876Wm.McI)ermnott, Teumseth.

'877--Wý. N. Rutledgc, Mledonte-.
i878 -Dax'id I)unn, Essa.

î8 7 9 -Chas. Cameron, Collinguwood.
i88o--C. Cooke, Teeumseth.
1881-0. J. Phelps, Flos.
1882-Jas. Quinn, Orillia.
1883-Geo. M. Evans, West Gwillimburv.

1884 I)avid Dunn, Essa.
i88.5-Rohert 1>aton, Sunnidale.
i886-A!rthur Craig, Medonte.
1887-John Stewart, *lliston.
i888 WVm. Switzer, Sunnidale.
i 889--Chas. McGihhon, Penetanguishene.
189o-John Ross, Innisfil.
189! Jonathan Sissons, Vespra.
i892-WXalter Lawson, Tay.

189 3 -Joseph Wright, Beeton.

189 4 -R. E. Fletcher, Barrie.

1895- James Ross, Oro.
i896-James S. Boddy, Bradford.
1897 -Wm. A. Sneath, Flos.
î8 9 8--Thos. Devîtt, Medonte.
î89 9 -P. Ronan, Adjala.
19oo--W. H. Hamilton, Nottawasaga.
i901-Chas. E. Wright. Penetanguishene.
1902-Danel Quinlan, Vespra.

1903-Robert Murphy, Tosorontio.
1904-Geo. W. Bruce, Collingwood.
19 05-R. H. Jupp, Orillia.
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1906 Joseph XVhîtesidc, Essa.
1O7-W A. Boys, Barrie.

î 9W 1.C. Barr, Collingwood.
'()09 Riclbard Bell, Essa.
Ther lirst Warden, the Hlon. Jacob eEmilius Irving, durÎng 1843,wa's appoirited bY the Baýldwin Government, a member of the Legîisia-

tive Couticil, whlich rvntdhîs attendance at the November Session
Of tha;t yea-.r anid also prevenrtcd his further service as WVarden.

COUNTY CLERKS.

John MNcWatt, 18431-January, z852.
John S'trathy, january, i852-January, 1857.
Richard B. Bernard, january, 1857-January, î86o.
Robert T. Ba.,nting, January, iP86o--ijo2a.

Roetjas.,lthr 1902.

COUNTY TREASURERS.

The earliest Treasýurers of the County held office under the Magis-
trate!s' Court of Quarter Sessions. As early as April, 1838, and per-
h'aps earliur, Syd(neyv M. Sanford was Treasurer, and continued in the
officc unttil abouýtt JuI1Y, 1841, whcn Samuel Richardson was appointed,
M4r. Richazrdison dicd M.%arch 2, 1843, shortly after the formation of the
District Council, whereupon one of the Counicillors, James Adam ' was
the Acting T-reasuqrer for a whîle, but his premature death took place
ini the carly1 part of the winter of 1844-5. Edmund S. Lally wrote the
District Council on February 13, 1845, stating that the Governor.
(eneral had appointed him Treasurer. Those who heid the office
after the District Council came into existence were the following-

Samuel Richardson, 1843.
James Adm i843j-4.
Edmund S. Lally, 1845-March, î86î.
Henry R. A. Boys, Mardi, 186r-i884.
Sydney M. Sanford, June, i884-August 12, 1885.
Sydney J. Saýýnford, November, 1885-1897.
Arthur Craig, November, 1897-i905.
Daniel Quinlan, 1905.
Anyone who will scan the printed proceedings of the Counil,

during Mr. Lally 's tern of office, will readily see that the Councîl
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paid much deference generally to his wishes and suggestions, as his
care and attention to, the business of the Council in the carly ycars
were noteworthy. In fact, he was the central figure of the institution
during those years, and received the esteemn which his upright, înt-elli-
gent course well deserved. On FebruarY 3, 1848, the Council acceded
to the request of Mr. Lally to, be allowed to act as Bank Agent in his
office, this being the first bank opened in the County town.

Edmund S. Lally having resigned the TreasurershÎp in March,
1861, the Warden called a special meeting of the Council, at which
Henry R. A. Boys was appointed treasurer. In Octoher, 1876, the
County Council passed a By-law appointing Sydney M. Sanford
Assistant Treasurer at $5oo per annum, and on the resignation of Mr.
Boys as treasurer in June, 1884, Mr. Sanford, although adacdin
years, was promotied to the office of treasurer. Mr. Boys gave as his
principal reasons for resigning the fact that certain miembers of his
farnily were unable to stand our severe winters. Soon afterward, he
moved with his family to California, where he died, September, 1894.

On August 12, 1885, the death occurred of the treasurer, S'ydney
M. Sanford. By lis gentlenianly and unaissumring manner, he
receîved the highest respect of the County Couincil of the time. His
son, Sydney James Sanford, was appointed his successor.

The last mentioned Treasurer, S. J. Sanford, became a defaulter
in 1897. An audit of the treasurer's books from thie time of his
appointment until he absconded, showed the amounit of his defalults to
be $62,857.02, a portion of which was afterward r-co>vcred by the
county.

COUNTY MFSSIENGErRSý.

joseph Leslie, after long service as messenger, \vas compelled
through ill-health to, resign in November, ï88o, and John Beardsley,
his assistant, was appointed messenger. Mr. Leslie, who, was
advanced in years, on that occasion was given $100 as a retiring allow-
ance.

On the death of John Beardsley, the County Messenger, bis bro-
ther, Alfred W. Beardsley, was appointed as lis successor in Novem-
ber, 1885. Mr. Beardsley was also appoînted County Detective in
June, 1891, and High Constable of the County in June, i&»6.
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lfenry C('reswieke w a',poinbted( I' the <ic>Xernirent as, County
Surie(>r iil i s.p3 and hlvd the ottice for iq vears. On his resÎgnation
ilissi$î, amd coîuplution i)f his w ok a the' end of the last narmvd
cear, th' llirw.,a>lihd A k(,t(,h if the life of Nlr. Creswvicke,

\w l hola. ýey cfl and e-fiienýrt ofl1(i'r of the cotinty for s)long
a i,\ av 1w funiiil tlic chaipter on Oro (vol. 2), where hie settled

on ci)t Canadal; to, resi1dc,

At fi th t <irnral QuarterC Sless'ionS, Ap)ril 25, 18431, the Magistrates
appo11l(inte John c\Vt Imsp-cto;r o)f Wihsand Mlewlures for the'

Stmrueq1 l>src.li pri'babîl I h(l th ofil e ntil î88 lthountgh the~
writ-r- ha.ý no 'l n ii i the malter at and At any rate, in june,

>î.; , (hr , pe Wilson of (*'olingtvoodl ;akvd the Contitv C(ouncil
to) apin)))t hlim idcoro 'egt and Measures for the County

which fiIle ( "uneil dill, the offlice. hiîg thenvacnt At tht' June ss
sio, 172, tlw oni cepelh- einto of C. \Vilson frnil

tl>usofev andf apone w isetr or fhic county : oino
Moqrr1is for the' north ridng ad C. S.- lirureton for the south ridiÎng.
Onl Mr. lirretn sdeth in tht'- folloing ti- (ar, the Council appointed

XValter K, lenton, iiInspeetor for the, (Iitli riding (June, 187.1).
In1873 thi, Domýiionicr Govcrnmcrnt pasen Act alterîng the

standaLrdsý o)f %\rights and mesrs dpi~the Imperial measures,
and tqreeri t1h4 right1 to appoint an Inspec-tor for cach province.

Howeve, i jue.'875, the Cotintv Couneil passerd a Bv-law appouint-
îngt twt> inspm-tor Daid E. it, for the' north ridÎng, and Janmes
Hutetr foir flhe ,mtIh ridintg. Some timie Laiter, the Dominion Govern.

nien as~mdthet 11upCrvision of thee cm ciIs and appointed travelling

JAIL. SURGEONS.

In î85ý2, Dr. John Russell Ardagh was appointed to this office.
On his dvath in i 6.Dr. Arthuir Ardaigh was appointed ta succeed
him, and held tho, position for about twentv-five years. On the death
of the latter, Dr. L. Oliver w'as appointed jail Surgeon in January,
î8q3,' who in turn wvas tic(-cedcd bv Dr. J. F. Palling, the present
occupant of the position.
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COUNTY SOIITOR~S.

From the large amount of business of the County, it aippearcd
%vise to the Council in january, 1873, to hav e a solicitor atppointed,
who c ould be called upon at short nlotice to ;ict ini bchaif of th( 'L'nutty.
A By-law wa., at that time passed ippointing 1NeCarthy & NMcCa.rîhv,
soliciturs for the county.

On the death of Nir. l>epler, Mess.Vewson &Cewcewr
appointed, and on the rernoval of Nir. C. E. Hewson frorn the County
to become Judge in Manitoulin, ',%r. A. E. H. Creswicke was appointed
Countv Solicitor in january, 1909.

TiiE COUNCII. FROM 1843 TO THE11 lNT~ TME.

For a while the new municipal systemn did flot work well. A I1Cw

source of power had been created, viz., the voice of the people;
xvhereas, before 1841î, thc ruling power in local aflairs was the Niagis-
trates' Court of Quarter Sessions. The existence of two powers in
each district resulted, as might be expected, in friction betwcen the
two, and in varîous writings of that period we actually find refer-
ences to the clashing of the two sources of authority. Thus in the
Life (P. 264) Of Wm. Hamilton Merritt, who was one of the mnembers
of the Canadian Parliament at that period, he writes, under date of
November 11, 1843, of the municipal institutions not working well in
consequence of the two opposing powers. Once in a w hile, thirough-
out the printed proceedings of the Simcoe I)istrict Counicil, wec get
glimpses lof the clash of authority between the two, but in one instance,
(October, 1846) the District Council went so far in the other direction
as to complain to the Government that there was a scarcity of magis-
trates.

The County Buildings (Jail and Court House) were erected, or at
least the contract for them had been let by the magistrates, as we
have seen in the preceding chapter, belote the District Council came
inte existence or had any control over the expenditure for them. But
the Councîl was crcated in time enough to have the exquîsite pleasure
of paving for themn, and they paid very dearly ton. One of the first
troubles that arose for the new Simcoe District Council to, settle in
1843 was the building contract, the full particulars of whîch appear in
the Council Minutes printed for the first time in 189.. In the end the
Council had a lawsuit with the contractor, Charles Tbompson, and
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another with thc architect, Horace Keating. To settle with these men
flnally, the Council issued debentures for £Soo in favor of Mr. Thomp-
son, and other debentures for £256 7s. 2d. in favor of Mr. Keating.

A pe-riod of activity on the part of the S7tmcoe District Counicillors
in local atffatirs, in keeping with the general"activity ail over the Pro-
vince, foIwdthe introduction of responsible governiment which so
mnany people of ail political shades had been pleased to welcome. Those
who haid been, in power so, long had had time enough to introduce new
measuýires in the way of progress, but they had flot kept pace with the
growving needs, o~f the country. The Common Schoel Law, the Muni-
cipal Councils Act, and other measures of the first importance, at this
peiod)( kept leiltrboth parliamentary and local, quite busy.

WhiI~ th\ At of 1841 was in force during the forties, the town-
sh1ip countcils-, in the form ini which we now know them, had flot yet
anyl% existence. So the local affairs of the district mostly devolved upon
the4. District Council, which levied the taxes. Common schools and
cý)iiommo roads hield the chief places in the Sîmcoe Council's work, as
ini other districts at the time. The highly punctilious spirit shown in
the miethods ni the District Council, as it is dÎsplayed in the printed

procedigsis edifying; but it was perhaps no more than was cur-
rent in officiail circles in Canada at the time, where "legality and

estblihedforms" were the bane of the country, according to Lord
Elgin.

T %e v as no pay for District Councillors at the outset of the
District system, and yet the Simcoe Councillors passed a By-law

(May î8) to impose a fine of six shillings a day on everyone who
shotild absent himself. But it does flot appear that the Council ever
enforced its own ordinance, which was perhaps in the nature of what
,some people nowdas ould calI a "bluff," and the By-law was
1iltimaitvly rpaeOctober, 1848.

In Feb)rua.ry, 1845, the Councîllors recorded a protest at getting
no paiy for their services and having the expense of boarding away
from home, so they petitioned the Legisiative Assembly to grant court-
cîllors a pittance of flot more than a dollar a day. "In many of the
ba;ckwxýood towýnships," their petition to Parliament went on to, Say,
"the farmer flnds it a sufficient sacrifice when he devotes four weeks
annually of his time to the discharge of his duties as District Council.
lor, without entailing on himself in addition any outlay of money,
which, in a great many cases, he can very iI afford." Parliament, as
it was usual for them to, do, paid great deference to the Simcoe County
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petitions, and passed an amendmnent to the Municipal Councils Act,
giving power to, District Councils to grant an allowance to their mern-
bers during their attendance at meetings. The Simcor District Coun-
cillors lost no time in availing themselves of the privilegKe, fo'r at the
October session of 1846 they voted themselves a Iixd llowance of
six shillings and three pence a day.

After 1846, by the Arnended District Councils Act of that year,
the Council met only twice a year for a period, instead of four times
as hitherto.

According to Mr. Baldwin 's Municipal Act of 1 849, the reeves Of
the several townships were to form the Council for the Ceunty, and
after this time it was not called the District Council, but the County
Council. In accordance with that Act, the Simcoe District Council
passed a By-law inl 1849 (NO. 75), dividing the county into group)s of
townships, with five "wards" in each, and a returning oferfor echl
at the succeeding election, when a councillor wvas to bc eýlectedl for
each. In this way, the township councils throughout this county \%*(re
first organized, and the "town meeting" for choosing officers, as we,11
as the District Council itself, thus came to an end. At the rrst
meeting of each Township Council elected in the manner just
described, the councillors elected from among themselves the
reeves and deputy-reeves to he sent to make up the County Council.
This was the method of electing the County Councîl pursued until the
revision and consolidation of the "Act respecting the Municipal
Institutions of Upper Canada" (passeýd Aulgust 15, i86)tccording
to which the reeves and deputy-reeves were elected by the direct votes
of the people. This change came into ecffect with the beginning of
r867.

The Simcoe County Council, in August, î85o, repealed the part of
the former By-law (No. 75, 1849), which referred to six unions of
townships. In a new By-law, (No. 88), they substituted five new
unions for the six formerly made, and thus provided for the return of
nineteen members instead of thîrteen. The new unions were as fol-
lows :

Tiny and Tay.
Orillia (North and South) and Matchedash.
Vespra, Flos and Sunnidale.
Euphrasia and Collingwood (townships).
Nottawasaga and Osprey.

...................
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Some- of these unions continued in force for several years. In

fact, the union between North and South Orillia is flot yct dissolved.

By dispensing with the October session in 1870, the County

Councîl effected a s:1ving of over $i,ooo to the county, and a reduction

(If $300 in the expense of printing. They accordingly also dîspensed

with thit fall sessionls in 1871-2-3.

Fra great many years the Warden was elccted in the County

Couil by open voting, but in june, 1884, the Council resolved to

vect tho \Varden hy ballot in future, and passed a By-law with this

end in vivw. Hitherto, the election had been carried on by motions,

vo)tcd upon by the council in the order of their presentation.

During the early years of the eighties, murmuring began to be

hucard about the high cost of the County Council. At this time, some

Musýkoka townships were stili included wvith Sime for Municipal pur-

p>scs, which made the numburs in attendance at the council board

quite large. In a table conipiled for November, 1884, and prînted

with tht- minutes for that session, details of the costs of varions County

Couincils are given for eleven years, 1873 to 1883. But nu decisive

steps could bu taken at the time to reduce the number.

Tht coçuncil went on increasing in numbers, and culmînated ini

1888 5i 7 members. When a Municipal Commission was engaged

in januatry, i888, in the investigation of the working of the Municipal

Institutions Act of this P>rovince, the Simcoe County Council resolved

that tht time had cornu when a reduction should be made in the repre-

-setation of the minor municipalities. The presence of 57 councillors

at thr couincil board this year emphasized tht need for some change.

This was e-ffec(tud, and relief obtained, by tht setting apart of the

ukoatownships into a district by themselves.

Notwithstanding tht removal of a part of the council to, forni

Muskoka District Council in i888, the numbers continued to increase,

and again reached 57 in 1895 and i89». Just prior to these maximum

years, theru was a revival of the agitation for a reduction in the cost

of doing the county's business. In deference to public opinion ini

this mnatter, the Council, in january, 1891, passed a By-law dîspensing

with tht November sessions. This had effect in 1891 and 1892. A

ispecial session" was called in November, 18931, but in tht two fol-

lowing years (1 894-5) the By-law continued in force, and the November

sessio ns were dispensed with. Just before the coming înto effect of

the new Act of 1896 a session was hcld ini November of that year.
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In 1896, the Ontario Legisiature passed! the "Act to 1Reducu the
Number of County Councillors." The commission of judges., di'ided
Simcoe County into nine groups of municipalities, or divisions, cach
division to clct two members -or commissioners for a term of two
ycars. The groups w'ere the following:

i. Oro and Barrie.
2. Innisfil and WVest Gwillimbury, with Bradlord.
3j. Tecumseth and Adjala, with Becton and iottenhami.
4. Essa and Tosorontio, with Alliston.
5. Nottawasaga and Collingwood, with Creemore and Staynür.
6. Vespra and Sunnidale.

7. Flos, Tiny and I>enetanguishene.
S. Medonte and Tay, with Midland.
9. Orillia Town and Townships, with Matchedah.

The tcn years of the Commissioners, viz., 1897-19 06i, inauguratcd
a period of several changes and ncev undertakings. It opened with
the scrutiny of the County Treastirer's transactions, which were closely
investigated by new auditors, and the resuit was that he absconded,
after which the amount of his defaults becomec apparent. Then fol-
lowed sofl afterward, the erection of a House of Refuge at Beeton,
the inauguration of steel bridges and the introduction of a syst'em of
('ounty roads.

REVISIONS AND CONSOLIDATIONS OF COUNTv Bv-LAw's.

A committee was appointed at the june session, îSbo, for the con-
solidation of the County By-laws Up to, that time. At the Octoher
(î86o) session, the council gave a number of the earlier hv--laws final
readings, as a resuit of the consolidation, and 300 copiesý of the By-
laws were printed separately in pamphlet fOrM (82 pages) after the
October session.

Further revisions and consolidations of the By-laws were made in
1864 and 1873. A committee on Revision submitted a report in Octo-
ber, 1877, and the By-laws from 1864 tO 1877 were ordered te, be
printed (4o0 copies).

Another revision wvas made in 1886, and stifl another wvas author-
ized in November, r888, as a number of vtrv important By-laws
were omitted from the revision of i 886. The special committec in
charge of the matter, submitted their report in june, 1889. They h-ad
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elîiinated f rom the last edition the By-laws relating to the Muskoka
District, as this was no longer a part of Simcoe, and they had pre-
pared a comprehensive index, giving the subject matter of each By-
law. 6oo copies of this revision were printed.

In 1897, there was a further revision of the By-laws. In january
of that year, the Council appointed for the purpose a special comn-
miittee, which submîtted in June a revision, of which 6oo copies were
Printed.

FiNANcIAL AFFAIRS.

Some doubt arose as to the validity of the By-law (No. i57) passed
by the Counity Council in 1867 for the consolidation of the Coutity's
debt, so by request the Ontario Legfislature passed a statute to legalisc
tho. By-law, March 4, 1868, as 31 Vict., Cap. 47. The By-law in ques-
tion provied for the extension of the debt over a period of z5 years.

On the approach of the time for paying the new debentures, there
wats a repetition of the state of affairs that existed ini 1867. A special
session of the Counrty Council was called to meet in Septemnber, i88o,
at wiha committvc- was instructed to, prepare a By-law. T> meet
the debe)(ntures for $09,ooo fallîng due, January îSt, 1882, a Sinking
Fund had been formed which had at one time accumulated to, about
$,17.ooo, but former councîls had allowed the Sinking Fund to be used
from time to tlime in paying current expenses, and had flot levied
sulficient amounts, yearly. A delegation waited on the Attorney-Gen-
eral, who conscnted to, the passage of a Bill empowering the County
Council to isu new debentures for $69,ooo without a vote of the
people.

Owingý to the frequent misappropriation of sinking funds by muni-
cipal lxfethe County Council, at its session in January, 1891,
pais-scd an important resolution. It provided that in future only such
debentuires of minor municipalities, the principal and interest of which
are paiyable in annual instalments, should be guaranteed.

SOM£ SI'ECIAL AND MISCELLANEOus GRANTS.

The Cotunty Council formed a Patriotîc Fund in june, 1855, for
the relief of the famnilies of soldiers and sailors engaged in the
Crimean War, by means of which about Lx ,ooo was collected and
forwarded for the purpose.

18a
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At the time of the visit of the P>rince of Wales inii 86o, the decora-
tiens at railway stations in the county cost the sumi Of $730.

In October, 1862, the County Council grne 2ootoward the
relief of the distressed in Lancaishire, EnLland, and other manufac-
turing districts of Great Britaini and Irvlanid. Thiroughi no fault of
theirs, these destitute people of the 'old counitry- hiad been thrown
out of work throuigh thuttu famint resulting froni the \Var of thc
Rebellion then raig1ig in the Uniited States. This had heen the sole
cause of the distress pervading the înanufactuirin)g districts. 'With
promptness and liberality, the inhiabitants of the towns of Barrie, Col-
lingwood and Orillia, as well as some other muniicipalities in the
couflty, also contributed at that time to the relief of the suffering opera-
tives.

January, 1867. $200 for aid to the General Hospital, Toronto.
J une, t867. $îoo to the Ridgeway monument in Queen's Park,

Toronto.

J anuary, i868. $2oo to relieve distress amongst Nova Sentis,
fishermen.

The County Council, in November, i»6, granted $400 toward
the distress of the inhabitants of the Red River Settliment. The
Township of Oro likew.ise granted $200. The Ontario provincial
Treasurer, to whom the $400 was remitted, refused to receive the
mnoney, and the Warden was requested te confer with the Mayor of
Toronto as to the disposaI of it.

In January, 17,the Council authorized the County Clerk to pur-
chase 6,ý copies of Hogg's new,% map of the County, $4.14 being expended
altogether in the purchase of maps.

Tn January, î88lo, the County Council granted $5oo in aid of the
suffering and destitution prevailing at the time in Ireland, the amnount
be-ing, forwarded to the Duchrss of Marlborough, Dublin.

After the severe bush fires of August and September, Y88î, the
County Council granted, in january, T882, the qum of $,5oo toward
the relief of the M.ýusknka sufferers, to be applied for the purchase of
seed in the spring, or in any way that may be deemed most advisable.

Ini January, t884, $Yoe was- granted toward the aid of the sufferers
in the Humber Raihway disaster.

'rhe sum of $750 was granted in january, î886, to assîst the suf-
ferers at a lumber camp lately destroyed by fire in Muskoka.

W
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Owing to the calamitous fire in September, 1887, by whîch the
business portion of Gravenhurst was burned, its indebtedness to the
County for the County rates was struck off.

A severe fire having visited Alliston in i8qi, the Council voted
$1,ooo toward relief, in ]une of that year.

THE HousE 0F REFUGE AND INDUSTRY.

As long ago as 1851 there was a proposai to establish an indus-
trial farm for the benefit of the indigent of the county. In june of
that year thec County Councîi petitioned the Government for a fret
Krant of lnid -the wcst haif of lot No. 2, concession i, Oro, for an
Industriail F'arm and flouse of Industry; but the Govcrnment had no
powrr to grant more than io acres of land for any public purpose.
Hlowe-vvr, the Crown Land Office offercd to seIl to the County the lot
mentioneid at 20s. (£,i) per acre, July 6, 1852. But as a Bill was
beforc 1l>arliament for the abject of providing for such institutions, the
County Council took no action at the following session in October.

Afler a time, the Councîi decided to purchase the Oro farmn offered
by' 0hV CrOWn at 20S. per acre, and a patent was received for it dated

Octoer 3, 8ý6, for the sum Of $400. A ycar later, (October, 1857),
the( Council resolved to rent the farm tao a tenant, and again in Jan-
tiar, i8tKi, the farrru was leased for another term. Ini June, 1869, it
transpired that various persons had occupied the lot for a number of
years, but the County had flot received any rent from them, and the
farni itself had by this time been mostly stripped of the timber on it.
So the <ounty Council decided to selI it by auction. This plan flot
succeeding, the Council by private sale disposed of the piece of land
(yoo acres) to George MeLcan for $3,ooo, and passed a By-law te con-
flrmn the sale. Nearly eleveti years passed before the question came
up again in the County Councl, new .railways having engrossed their
attention. In January, 1881, the Council appointed a special cOm-ý
mittee to obtain information concerning the probable cost of building
and maintaining a flouse of Refuge. At that time Houses of Industry
and Refuge were maintained in Elgin, Norfolk, Waterloo and Wel-
lington Counties, and one in York was under consideration. The

Comrnittee reported favorably in june, the cost in every instance being
not haîf of what is paid locally on the systeni of a divided maintenance.

The question slumbered for six years longer, until in june, 1887,,
a specîal committee of five was appointed te consider the erection of a
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House of Refuge in coninectian with an Industrial Farm for po>or and
destitute people, thf, commiltue bring authorized to enquîrc iiuta the
probable cost and inainte nanci- ,f suc h an institution, anid t() rup*îrt ;it
the November session. They commiiiunicated with counities lia\ing such
institutions, and rcc.eived1 repli(-, frorn fivu. Withaut e~etion tec
spoke in the highest terms of such an insiutilon. A smnall coiniiiilt te

was appoînted in january, î8$$S, ta %isit solie or 11wconis hr
they had such in operation. Bly Novembexr this, last commiiiitee haid
obtained information, and a furilher spec1i cominittcc, ui i1hrce4 %w
appointed ta, secure information as ta thie (-ast uf( 5o wcesier sonii
town or village. The special committee reported in January, 1889.
that the cost of a building suitable for ton înmates would bc about
$2o,ooo, and the Council thereupon decided ta take no furth'er action
for that time.

Some further agitation took place from tirne ta time, but it was
spasmodie. A motion in the County Council in june, 1892, to, have
a committee or three or five membe)(rs colleet information on the sub-
ject was voted down by 7 tO 39. The, ad\xae of the îinstituition were
irrepressible, howe% er, and( îi June, iSo., the Cou)tneil autlhorized( a1 vote.
of the ratepayners tg> be taken mn thec question in jainuary,, i8oci. The
towns voted in fiivor of thc prjet bt the ruiral muinicipaliticsaait
it, ln soi-e of th(, muniiicipalities no vote wast, takeun, butt ticy wr
against the measuire.

With the comiTig into operation of the Act installing rommissioin-
ers, in january, 1897, the, Wardent, by reusappointed a special
committee to inspeet threýe or four Hlouses of Re-fuge in therovne
These did so, and in June, the Couincil deie y a v-ote of 1 1 to 4
to undertake the erection of a Hlouse o)f Rfg.In Noýve-mber, 1897,
thev decided ta locate the institution in Beeton, and adopted the plans
Of Smith & Bird fxor the buiilinig.

AID TO GENERAL HOSr'ITALS.

The promoters of a Marine Hospital in Colingwood asked the
County Council for a grant in NovembLer, 1885, but the Council laid
the matter over tx the june session, 1886, The question did not corne
up again uintil November, 188-,, when a motion to granit $500 to, the
Hospital was voted down, by 23 yeaS teo 21 fays, the mreasure requir-
ing a two-thirds vrote. ht was againi voted down in the following jan-
uary, but in june, i888, $,5oo was granted to be paid to the hospital
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on its cotnpletîon. The (ieneral and Marine Hospital in Collingwood,
hujit at this lime, was the first institution of jts kind ini the county.

lIn *anuary, 1891, the County Council granted $140 to the Col-
lingwo0od Hospital for annual ma'intenaIne, on condition that ont
patIienIt should bc maintained in the hospital for a year. Simnilar grants
werc Iade to the saie instîtutioli onf the saine terins in subsequent

IRoyal Victoria tIoepital, Barrie

The Council voted $7û tw the Barrie Hospital in january, 1895, on
conditiurn that it wvould keep indigent patients for the couricil to the

amoui voed.Similar grants were made to the saine institution in

sueeedngYcars. In Junt, 1897, $500 was granttd toward the erte-
lion of the niew hospital in Barrie, the Royal Victoria Hospital, ard
on ilscupeto a further grant of $1 ,oo0 was made.

Ass'istaince was given more recently, to the extent of $i,ooo, to,
the combineud hospital for Penctanguishene and Midland, and a similar
amounrt to the new gentral hospital il, Orillia.



Chapter XXI.
MILITARV AFFAIRS.

TwE SIX HUNDRED MEN OF Sl~.*.CF

Before passing to the subjeet of the County's Nliltatr\ Afairs, a

brief reference should be made to the part played in thec Rebel.lion of

1837 bx' the inhahitants of Siimcie County. Snedialtinthere
undoubtedly' vas peeîally in thc oilder or couthturlvpotun But

by far the' greuteur part of the countv's populaýitoni rerninedl( lovai to

the Crown throughout the whole o)f the unfortunateo irouiblus (4 that

pro.So- pronounced weethev in teru la

thev mustered in strong force and pushed to the front. 'Ihis c-ireutni-

stance is rncntioned in hks Reitzi.ccncr2s (p. i 2S) 1)y Sarmuel Ih1oiipson,

who xvas an eve witness of the !ývvnres

-The day alter the batthr (at NMontgonierv"1 si\ hundred wiin o)f

Simncoe, under cornmand ofLietnn-ooe >wsn aemri
ing duovn Yonge Strceet, h bde b' lgln ier lvn h
national pibroch. .it th. part-' w crubrugtinsi
prisoners, tîed to a long rope, most o)f whomi \\vere fewad ela

Another writer, Nvhose name dues flot apper qotd in the saie

volumeý (P. 133), also relates the cicnsac sit aqpe'îrod to hini-

"A fiew days after some fiftv or sixtN rebul pinrsfrnil ab)out
Sharon and Llovdtown, were marched down to thec eit-v, roped
together, twvo and two in a long stin; nd shortly aifterwaàrds a
volunteer corps, commander! by Colo)nels H1i11 and l)woraised
amongst the log-cabin settIers ini the Cotintv of Sinicou, camec down ini
sleiglis to the city, where they dîd dutv ail winter. It wsan eta

ordînary fart that these poor settlers, iîvingin otnmn in theiîr
log cabins, with their potato patches around, should turn out and put
down a rebellion, originated among old settlers and wealthiv farmners
in the prosperous Cou nty of York."

While this was the view taken by a loyal writer, quite a different

account of the sanie event is given by J. C. D)ent in bis Upper ('an-

adian Rehe!'Uon (Vol. Il., page i49), and is partly based upon the

description of the march to Toronto in Lindscy's life of W. L. Mac-

Kenzie, Il., ioo. The following is Mr. Dent's accounit:

"Supporters of the Government conceived theniselves to be fully
justified in arresting any one who was known to have professed Rad:1-

r 275 1
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cal opinions. This spirit manîfested itself in sorne exceptionally high-handed proceedings. !Several hundred persons assembled at Brad-ford, in the township of West Gwillimbury, and formed themselvesÎnto, a sort of vigilance committee. Without any pretence of author-ity, thecy intruded into, the bouses of SUSpected persons, seized alarnis fouind on the premises, and, in neot a few instances, miade prison-ers of the inmates. They then set out on a match te Toronto, pass-ing tlhroulgh Davidtown, Holland Landing and Newmarket, and mak-ing prisoners on the way of whomsoever they thought fit. Eachprisoner, Upont being secized, was pinioned by one arm to a Strongcentral ropeý, and was thus paraded along the highway amid thehootings and jeerings of his captors. By the time Toronto wasreachied f1w nutniber of seizures had footed up to between fifty andsixty. The uinha.lpy prisoners presented an ignominious spectacle asthvy were malrched (Idown Yonge Street into the city. Many of themn%%'(r( wealthyv, respctable yeomen, and sonle of themn had had no partin the iurein.Upon bcing handed over txy the authorities theywere- thrownr ind(iscriinately into jail, where sorte of them weredoomned Io langulish for months before being brouglit to trial."

Amiongst those whio, besides Colonel Hill and Major Dewson,weein charge of volunteers froni this district, were Colonel EdwardG. O'Brieni, of Shianty Ray, and Col. Arthur Carthew of I-awkestoneand Newm-rarketý Col. O'Brien marched for Toronto, but belore arriv-ing at the city lie received instructions from Sir F. B. Head, thelýýitent..Gi-(overnor, to take charge of the settleent Ilear the vil-Lage of Bond Uevad, for there had been sorte disaffection in that dis-trict.

The men of Simicoe responded se promptly ta the call that fewZbebde mnir wvere left in sorte of the settlerntiets. ayo htinproter-cl wvomen and children who remained at bonie were seizedwith a dIread that tliey would be massacred by tiie Indians from theColdwate-r Reserve, as they wvere giving the GovernlTent sortie troubleove'r the cessions of their lands about that tirne. 'nie fear was natural,but eventually proved( grouindless.
There were enough veterans among the I~lta t iprove, theraw recruits and turn thien into good soldiers. The~ colDnmnandingoffleer of the main portion of the Simncoe Miida, Jet\,-er1liah WilkesDewson, was born at Wolverhampton, taorsienik. Feb. 6,1794. At the outbreak of the disturbances of 1817' l'e wa% gazetted a'Major of an Incorporated Reg'iment, and afterw arôi held the rank ofColonel in the Simcoe M.%ilitia. He died in West Wî . Aug.

29, 1852-
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Under Major Dcwson were the following Captains wîth their
several companies:-

Hugh Stoddart, Rev. Wm. McKÎilIcan, and Thomas Parker with
the three West Gwillimbury companies.

Captains Armstrong, Thomas Duif (Essaý.), FEdmund S. Lally
(Vespra and Kempenfeldt Bay), Keating, Slee (OilaThomas Craig
(Medonte), and James Darling (Penetanguishene).

The pay roll for 12 days' service of Capt. E. S. Lally's (7 th) Com-
pany shows 38 men at IS. 2d. a day, besides the officers,

This muster of men for putting down the Rebellion in 183-1 laid
the foundation of the military orga-nizattion in this convand was the
forerunner of the 3 5 th Regiment of the presenti ime. In most of the
pioncer settiements they afterw-ard kept uip Trann Dy onc a yea-r
for a long time, for ail the able-bodied men, each towniship haiving a1
muster of its own. But this system was defectivie and produeed(,( no
good results.

THE PERIOD 0F THE SFDE?'TARY MittTIA.

Prior to 1863, military affirs weevery dif*ferrnt (romi whait thry
afterward became. As an example of the miilitairy organizatio)n of
former years, we may take the year 1957. Thle ceetr iii f
Simcoe then consisted of eight battalions, thus.-

z. Lieut.-Col. Elmes Steele, MNedonte.
2. " James Manning, Tecumnseth,
4. ~' John Rose, Bradford.

5. Thomas Lloyd, Barrie.
6. <' John McWlatt, Nottawasaga and Sunnidale.
7- Benjamin Ross, Innisfil.
8. George M.\cManus, Mono.

(The third was either unorganized, or had no commanding officer.)
These were called Sedentary Battalions. Col. Edward W. Thom-

son of Toronto at this time had the command of the 5 th Military Dis-
trict in which the Simcoe Battafions were situated.

Besides the above sedentary battalions, there were, in that year,
also, the following rifle companies-

Barrie, Capt. W. S. Dunie. Lieut. H. Bernard. Ensign, joseph
Rogers.

Collingwood, Capt. A. R. Stephen. Lieut. W. D. Pollard.
Ensign, G. Moberly. Surgeon, A. Francis.

W-
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(The rifle companies established throughout the Province wcre the
forcruanners of the volunteer mo>vement of 1863.)

The Militia Bill and the \'olunteer Militia Bill, both of 1863, were
the outeome of the XVar of the Rebellion in the U. S. They were
detfl!nsive measures and inaugurated a new period in military matters.
By thie year 180,6 wc find that the establishment of volunteer coin-
paies had already been of the utmost importance to the whole Pro.

'111E PERIOI) 0)F TUE VOLIIN'TEERS.

meý 1n of Simeoe turned out at the F"enian Raid in t866. At
thi treaenngtime, John Hogg organized a Collingwood Batterv of

4 L'arri'o)1n ,artillery, at the request of the Governrntnt, and was given
tin, c()mmaiýnd. lic was afterward gazettcd Licut.-Col. in 1877, The
(Coun tv Cotincil provided for the wives and families of the volunteers of
ithii rounitv called out for active service in the Fenian Raid, by' a grant
Of '82.01 for cach wife or îin aduit, and 25 cents for children, per
wee-k, comnigwith June îst, 1866. The towns of Collingwood
aind Ba.rrie- al.so contributed to the relief of the families of the volun-
teers.

Thomnas C. Scoble, ActigBrigad Major of the zth Military Divi-
Uin .C., Toronto, wrote Lieuit.-Col. Thos. R. Ferguson, the

wairdeln, in Noeme, i 66, o)n the necessity for Drill-sheds in con-
necýýtn wýith flic Voltuntcrrs~e of the County. The Voluntcers of

Simce wuldrequire a Ba'ttaion shed as headquarters, and eight
romlpanyl sherd,, for whÎch the Government would make up about crie-
haif of the cost. At this time the County Council raised by deben-
tuiresi a Toan (If $5,0oo for this purpose. At contract prices makîng an
, gigre,-,ttr of !88,038, of which the Government granted $3,200, the
Couinril rrc(teýd Drill-sheds in various parts of the county. By June,

87,the whIole of the sheds were under way, and some of therm about
rompletrd, afollows:

A Batloished at Barrie.
Two cilmpany sheds at Collingwood.
One nah t Cooketown, Orillia, Oro, Bowmore, (Duntroon),

Bradford, Blond Head, Rosemont.
The Battalion shed erected in Barrie was eompleted by November,

ff86, and was said to, be one of the finest in the Province. Tt was
built wholly of wood, those being the days of cheap lumber. During
the summer, an accident had occurred while the building was in course
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of ereetion. A storm sprang up, destroyed a large anlount of mnatc'rial,
killed one of the meni employed, and seriously injured the contraetor,
William (;raham. The Council granted him $200 as a bonus. This drili-
shed of the. Battalion, at Barrie was burned down, August, 1886-ý.

The County Council granted 25 cents a day to each volunteeur i)f
the county on duty, in camp or garrison, in junir, 1872, thi- igýgruvgate
grants for 1872 being $15.SimilPar grants were inadu for severa1
years afterward by the Cmunril, andf in î8~an tdditi(in);l Sioo for
rifle prizes. The latter h-came- a fxdgrant from n 8 to thie pre-

sent time.

In the' SiXtIe5 Let-Cl lx.MKn was placed in coin-
mand of tht. Simicne l3italn Ht. i at P'ort Arthur, Ontario, Mayv
18, 1882, in the discharge of bis duty as an o)ffice(r of thec Northwcsýt
Mlounted Police, aind the liattalion erccted a mnumetiy(nt o\er his, grave
in the Union CemeteI(ry at Barrie. Ht na sceec in the coinmnd
hy Lieut.-Col. WM'. E. O'Brien, who omaedthe York and Simicoet
Battalion in the Northwest RellAion of î88j. In thÎs Rebellion the
volunteers of the 'Simicoe Foresters"i distingishrd themselves by
their soldierly onduect, and on their rrturn homec, the County Council
gave them a reception and entertainedl them in a manner fitting such
an occasion. The. 120, Batallion, Couintv Y'ork, accompanying the
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3twec aiso entertained with the County Battalîon. Lieut. -Col.
Richard Tyrwýhitt 0io had the command of the York contingent in the
Northwest se-rvice, died june 2,2, 1900,

The Dominion G;overnmnent, in 1887, refunded $1,024,32 to this
Cotunty for kit supplies to the men of the 35th while in the Northwest,
the County Council having made a request for the refund. And on
receiving it, the Council contributed $500 to the erection of a hcad-
quarters armory at Barrie, the Town of Barrie granted $5oo, and the
DomniQin Governiment $î,ooo. The new armory was required to
replace thtc Battalion drill shed burned in the precedîng autumn.

As showingr the trend of opinion in making provision for mîlitary
.supplies after thc Northwest Rebellion, it is worthy of note that the
application to the County Council, in November, 1890, for a grant of
m<>ney to assist in procuring new helmets for the 3S1th Battalion
resulted in no action by the Council except to memorialize the Dominion

Govermentin the matter, as the Council thought it was the duty of
the Dominion Gove-%,rnment to provide the articles. This view of the
Couinty' 's share ofr responisibility had become current after the North-
wvest Rebellion. The Militia Department, however, having refused to
rsupply the hrIlmets, the Council, in june, t89!, did se at a cost of
$39T.

Tht ucesr of Lirut.-Col. O'Brien in the command of the 35th
have been the following :

Lietit.-çnlý James Ward.
Lieuit, -Col. John B3. MfcPhee.
Lieut.-Coi. George W, Bruce, (August, 1907).
Ini,16, the ladies of the county presented the 35 th Regiment

with a set of flags the Queen s Colors and the Regimental Colors.
Forty-on years later (in 1909) the County Council gave the Regiment
the magznificeýnt colors no>w in use, which are worthy of the foremost
place tht 35,th has always field amongst the rural regiments of Canada.

A brief historical -sketch of the 3 5 th, by Lieut.-Col. Ward,
appeared in tht Barrie Gazette of January 4, i899, (Souvenir Nuniber,
celebrating the 3oth anniversary of the newspaper).



Chapter XXII.

THE SOHOOLS,

THE PIONBER SCHOOLS 0F THE EARLIEST PERIoD.

PriQçr to the year 1843, which we may regard as the close of the
Pioneer period and the time of the inauguration of the seon priod
in the history of the schools of the courlty (the District Counicil c-stab-
Iished in that year having assumcd the control of schiool matters),
about fif ty common schools were in operation. Blut manmy of these
were kept Open for only part of the year, and evnthen with the
greatest difficulty as the settiers were too poor to, a fford education for
their chîldren.

The number of schools in the various townships in 1843 were
approximately the following:

West Gwillimbury......... ...... ......... 6
Tecumseth ............................... 10
Adjala ......... »........ ......... ...... 3
Innisfil....................... 5
Essa ... ......................... 5
Oro ....... ........................... 6
Orillia. ...... -............................. 2

Medonte and Flos..................3
Tîny ........ ......... ............. 3
Vespra ....................... 2

Sunnidale.....................2
Mulmur ........ -..... .............. 3

50

In school affairs, there was great actîvity in the early forties,
owing to the liberal aid to, schools given by the School Act of 1841.
The number încreased to, 83j schools by the year 1847.

About the year 1823 the "'Scotch settiers" of West Gwillimbury
united to, secure instruction for their.children, and built a log cabin
school house on lot 8, con. 6, which also served as a place of worshîp.
Shortly after its erection, Lieut. -Gover-nor Sir Peregrine 'Maîtland

[281]
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vÎsited West Gwillimbury and this flrst school bouse there, and somne
of the young scholars neyer forgot the Governor's visit, and his kind
words to, theni.

The first teacher was XVm. Moffatt, but in the spring of 1826 they
obtained the se'rvices of John Carruthers, a taîl spare man,
who had arrivcd from Scotland the previous summer. His salary as
teacher was paid directly by the parents of the pupils, there being then
no provision by the Government for the regulation of publie schools.
Among those who received their first instruction in the school froni
Catrruthtrs may be mentioned Thomas D. McConkey, afterwards
Sheriff of the County. Mr. Carruthers taught for two or three seasons
at this place, and afterward became a travelling catechist of the Presby.
terian Church.

Susan Cassidy was the first teacher at Bradford, where she began
to tearh in 1837 at flhc age of 14. Slie was bora in Paris, France,
cou)tld use the French language, and now livcs at an advanced age
near Boston, Mass., where she stili teaches French. She taught at
B3radford during parts of 1837 and 1838, but as she was young and
could not manage the partly grown boys with unruly dispositions, she
gaive uip this position and wvent to, Tecumscth where she also taught.
Subsequentlv she became the wife of another teacher named Thomas

'Flynn, or Flynn, and both taught school. In 1848 they were teachingin Tecumseth, in the sehool near jared Irwin's, two miles South of Pen.-
ville. Thomas Flynn died in 1888 or about that time. Susan Flynn
contributed some reminiscences of her pioncer teaching to the Docu..
mentary History of Education in Upper Canada, (Vol. 4, P. 151).

John Dissett taught the Bradford school after Susan Cassidy. ît
is said that he would often go to slecp, and during such periods the
childrcn would hold high carnival in the school rooni. Aftcr Mr.
flissctt's terni, George Douglas taught the school in Bradford.

About the year 18312, John Garbutt taught the first school on the
Sth Une of West Gwillimbury (Belfry's schoolhousc), and after him
EH Hough taught it.

James Mackay, who contributed some rIeminiscences to the 4th
volume of the Documentary History of Educatiion in Upper Canada,
p. 151, began to teach in May, 1837, in the "Scotch Settiement- 14,
also taught in Tecumscth and again in 1840 or 1841 in West Gwiîl 1m
bury, two miles southeast of Bond Head. In 1848 and 1849 he taught
in Bradford, bis name beîng erroneously printed as "Murray" in Vol_
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8 of the Docurnentary History, Which contains his remnisÎýzees Ofthe Bradford school.
Patience Varcoe was one of thc irst female te-achecrs in thiscounty, having corne frorn England with her parents in 1842 andsettled in XVest Gwillimbury in the following year. She afte-rý\àrdbecame the wife of a Mr. Courtney of Lloydtown. MIrs. Courtuy vesomne reminiscences of lier early school-teaching experiences i ý\estGwillirnbury, Innisfil and Tecurnseth, from 1843 onward, in the Docu-

mentary HIstory, Vol. 6, P. 3o6.
About the year 1834 or 1835, John Macaulay wvas tle first tracherat Fisher's Corner, on the qth line of W'est Gwillimbury, (lot 5î).Joseph Booth suceeeded him at this sehool.
Up to the year 1843, six schools had been establjslîeîî in \)estGwillinîbury, su far as can bc ascertained, and in August of that yearthe District Couneil passed a By-law to raise taxes for building fivemore school houses in the township, and anothtr in .\djala.
Thomas Doyle was the irst tahrat Mount lPhrasant ini WestGwillimbury on the establishment of a schoo] there in 1844, andremained a year or two longer as teýachcr at thc place.
By the year 1843 ten schools were in operation in the T'ow nshlipof Tet:utseth, and the District Concil marie provision in leray

1844, for the erectîon of five others.

The irst schools in Tecurnstl "ec in the southuiast quarter ofthe township, where the earliest settiements wv 1 ade. In the fur-ther parts of the township, which, about the- 'ear vv) ere stili 'Onthe outskirts of the settiements, une of the first schools wýas on lot io,con. 5, and there is a school at the place to thI., daiy. In earlyv earsit was known as Martîn's sehool.
About the year 1845, Henry King was the tirst teacher at Ilan-mull's schoolhouse, two miles west of Beeton of the present day. Mr.King's son helped him with the teaching, while here. In the sauleschool, during the early years, other teachers were Pywell, Sigswý'orth,

McMahon, and O'Leary.
In Adjala, one of the rnost proniinent of the pioncer teachers, wasPatrick Downey. He tauglit in that township in 1842, or carlier, andalso inl 1843. Later (in 1845) lie began teaching in Eramosa, Welling-ton County, and contributed some of his experiences of the pioneerdays to Volume 5 of the Documnentary History of Education.
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In the same township (Adjala) James Magec taught six months

in 1842, in a sehool on lot 5, con,. 3, but the school comrmissioners did

flot pay him lis share of the Government grant. So he asked the Dis-

trict Council to interfere in his behaif.

The first school in lnnisfil, and the one to which the "Dalhousie"

settiers sent their children, was erected at Gimby's Corners (Churchill),
inl 1837 or 1838. One Harrison was the first teacher there, and was

employed directly by the peuple, who clubbed together for the purpose.

To this school came children front Croxon's Corners, Gilford, and

indeed f ront every place west and east, north and south, within a
radius of ten miles.

This wsthe first and only school in this part of Innisfil for some

yvrs Vc have bten enabled to obtain the family names of those

%xho ttiendid it; the list is made up of almost ail those famîlies who,

wre rsident in the southern part of Innisfil at the time : Kettie,
O'I>nnvl (Glford(), Cleunent, Willson, Ross, Scott, Rogerson, Me-

Luan, Lripp, Lu, Hindie, Ritchie, Gimby, PattWrson, Todd,
Fishecr, Grut(f rom the Hollows of WVest Gwillhimbury), Gartley,

ýalLtac, Ntlore.

\\tr. 1;4oth was the first teacher at Stroud in the thirties, and

~va flluedby Samuel Ross.

l'he first school in Essa was held in a log house that was erected

on lot i, con. io, uearly in the thirties to serve as an Orange Lodge.

The t*rsýt teahe hre, or at Ieast the first of which any account lias

rcachvd the wvriter, was Andrew Coleman, an old man who taught the

chlrnof thie pioneers for a time. (He was related to the family of

this naine on the Innisfi]i side.) A Mr. Bird also taught them, but

only for a few months,, as he grew cross, (so the story goes), and they

had to put him out of the position in which he had practised hîs

flogging powvers ton extensively. In the same building James Johns-

ton also tauight for a tlime, and then went to the Lewis school in the

sie neighiborhood, ablout the year 1841. Mr. Johnston was a good

pesaand at a liter time went to Owen Sound or its vicinity, where

his family and desc.endanrts prospered. It was about the same time

that a union school wais erected and called Ross' school. It was on

the south side of thie broken front in Tecumseth, but did service for

the settier, alonfg the townline in both townships. Another early

teacher here was a Mr. Macaulay.
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On the farni of 1). Lewis Î, lot 3, con. 1 i , a Iîuilt nord, of COOks-
t(>Uln, a school wa sal dat an earlvAi hae kt is 'd thut a Mr.
Nlî'Mjho w js tht' first tethr ei. u ex rt. a11o» at an lar lx

date, in the sanie ol rî odM IrwI t îý or flirt-c

y tars> a nd a M r. (Crtr .. ute thest, Nb . ji thuct i vu 10im" edaoxe,
als> tanglit tht' 'thool for a toue. 'liii 'cliu <l x a', ali t'x r ioxc tiit,

Ctuokeown.

Oli the( Penectanguishetnu Road nod> iinîenfieldt1 tilure \\(.I(
SOInc tlt ealis sehool in tfic Cut.\ Aog shuhuewa

buil atCrowhil (lo N lu)0, on thev 0(> 'ii, hbefore h eeli
1837, andWilliam \Ca', ia c thirst tcachî'r in it. lexa ucee

in 12 Il VdNvard Luek W>u taught, t14' sho etmntinuouy fOr 2-

years.

1'urltlu r nolrth, ai l>i"'ton, Chartes, 1)ct>ehami w-as the tirst
teacher ab', at an î.ary éime, andf stili fortlirt on, l'homias WVillams,

a1te-rxxarci a nîjite(r and lisînrvu the Nilthitslit Chutreh1, tauight

t'rederi' uatesunani iaiiKLht in ilt comn sehtî at Rarrie in

t842 and près0hy AI an muarli tiniu, atter- whiei hie wîtu Fngland.

1lw h rmn grantedl land for Ilhe cireetionui utschool bionses,
and for seolproegulnrally, in the '1'(wns FISti Barri(-, (>rillia, and

Peuttangishtne.in tact, in neariy, il flot quitc, ail of ih- threev, aI

the imî's ý ti) thurvrcys of the original tcntn plots -Au-s for ý,ch(xAs

wecre eevd

\t Orillia, d ulring isi pioncer pcriixl, there wcrc al f ew teachurs,
miosily sent by theu Mehoishurchi, including Thornas, Williams,

besies AdrewMoffatt and his, wîle.

In the' we>tern par-ts of the couinty Gilber NacaMULa ialghî early

in the forties at Sunnidale Corners, and George Sneath ait Crowve's

Corncrs. At Dnîroon Pvter Fer.guson and MalcolmLhn gtn

werc thle fir'sî tCachers about the sameu periud, tlw first >chool in Not-

tawaagahavng eenin opeiration in 18ý43- or carliur.

TUEScu<wsUNDTlF E DISTRICT CoNI 1835

The U'pper Canada Common School Act of 1843 reated tNe Office

of Township Superintendent of Srhools-, an officer of thisý kind taking

the place of the formier school commnissioners in each township. The

_A
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istrict Couni il or Sinmcw at tlîc 1Vcbruary session of 1844, appointed
a SLIperimtendenît for v,îch towvnship, the following being the list, so
Sair a s the wrintc~r ha liect able ta ascertain therm:

Adjala...............Michael Ryan.
West .... illmhuv v. WVm. IFraser.

Innîsfil.. .... .... .. ... Lewis B. .Xlgeo.
.... Gecorge MeMantis,

Nuttx'. s... Calvin TIhroope.
(>rlla.......................Rev. J. Maclntyre.

...................... Edward Ryall.
Sunndal....................Donald Sha.

Iay .,.jamnes Keatîng.
~Fucurn... Rev. F. L OsIer.

T ilY...Vm....... r. Simpson.
.... ...p.. ... Patrick Smnith.

.\t the' 0 -noil of the District Couricil (Febclruary, 1844) the
('onci noiin t1th Rev. S. B. Ardagh as the County Superin-

tedet ut Eduationi, in accordance with the new Sehool Act. Owing
te) the- i-eeae dies placed upon the County Superintendent under
anf amn e Cofimon Schoo(l Act, requiring a larger share of his time
than lie L'fkilhlj'pn the Re.S. B. Ardagh tendered his resignatîon
in (>tbr 8<,to takeý( effeet at the clos~e of the year. The Counocil
;a1rccptrd hisreigato aînd appointed Henry A. Clifford of Oro to
11w' oii. The finrea dulies referred tu consisted in thi. change by

hihthescoo tax\ a to bc paid to the District Superintendent
insezî if te luwnsh1p Supenil(-inttndetits.

Mr. Clifford's saar asý District Superintendent was only ;ý,7O
a yea. e tra lise the istrict on horseback and gave interesting
reports of thu cond(ition Of the schools, some of his reports hav ing

been prinird. In 18417, lie found there wtre, in Simec DJistrict, 83
common sehouls, taught bY 79 maie and Unly 4 female teachers. In

this particul1ar, it is worthy of note that nowadays femnale teachers

prvundr.îe ver male tchr.There were also 14 Sunday Schools
in operation. As a rule, teachers of gond attainments could flot be

obtaincd for the mere pittance which trustees had it in their power to

offer theni. MnI. Clifford observes, in 1848, that the teachers' pay was

frequently less than that paid ta a commun day laborer.

tjnder the School Act of 1849, township superintendents resurned

the place they hadl formerly held, and Henry A. Clifford laid down his

hb-
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office, March 1, 18ý50. It %vas a period of frequcnt cngsin >suhool
affairs, sonne of the changes flot being ajjý avs fr- tl,( lst. Buorc
the usiý of the ballot at elections, in the days whun ieybd knlew
how everybody cisc voted, there were niany îiitncuu - calr
lost their positions beeause they did flot vote accarding to e ' iews of
their emplayers.

luEi coMNmo\ OF uosoiLAî INi vx

'l'le (oninlon Sehool Law of i8,5o authorîted the grma chool
trustees and local superÎntendents to constitute a countv boaird of lub-
lie Instruction, to examine and ,-îve certificates of qualificaio1n 10

teachers of the comnion schoo¶ils. 1-itherto, both distýrict andtim ow nsip
suzperintendents had gî'en certificates of qualificaionm ta o res and
the power of granting these did flot desÎrably resti in thc hainds of a
single individual. Hlence the need for the establîishmenî o! th(- coulnty
ho ard. The fir.st meceting recorded of the Simeneco4 nvBor o!
Public Instructionws held May 29, i8jý, i. 1 onor jiidgc jis. R..
Cow;nmen thec chýiîrman.

In january, 1852, the County Council casdred th,( question q4
forming a second Board of Public Instruction, -,iz,, for '-5out1h Src
which hitherto had been part of the, territory of the flrst Bonard, but
did flot then takeý, any steps to form a niew Board. It reitrda
prote'.t, hnwever, against hiaving no power of counl ove(r 11w oiayl
of the cxisting board, whose expenses they were cailed upon to pv

In Novemnber, 1953, Rev. F. L. Osier petitioned the Countv% Counicil
for a Board of Instruction at Bond Head, where a grammawr sehool
was established abouit the same( time.ý The Comneil de(ferred( actio0n
upon the petition until the next :session. A new 1-, aiv cam into opera-
tion in Januiary, 1854, giving the County Couincil powe%ýr to appoint the
trustees of the county grammamr schoois. This alteredi the circumn-
stances, s0 the Councîl at their january seso ethise Board
of Public Instruction at Bond Head, composvd of thic eighit townships
in the south haif of the county as Ît was dien ,onsýtituted.

One of the changes made by the Common Sehool Act of 1846 (9
Vict., chap. 2o) was to> aholish, the office of TonhpSuperîntendent.
But the Act of 1849, as it hans been already stated, restored these to
office for more than 21 years' longer. The namnes of the Township
Superintendents appointed by the Countv Council for the varions vears
in that period were,:
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.\djala. James Hart, 1851, june, 1855-7; Patrick Kelly, 1852-5;
Rev. F. X. Pourret, 1858; Rev. Michael Shea, i859-60; Rev.
J. J. Synnutt, June, 1860-b; Rev. P. Conway, June, x866; Rev. J.
Mitchell, 1867-8; Ilev. R. A. O'Connor, 1869-70; Rev. T. J. Sullivan,
1871.

Essa and Tosorontio. T1homnas Drury, 1851-4,
Essa. 11ev. Wm. Fraser, 1855-6; J. \V. Norris, M.D., 1857;

RoY.T. Banting, 1858-71.

lu.(;eo. MeKaIY, 1855; 11ev. S. Browncll, 18,56; Henîry A.
Cliffurd, 1857; \Villhai Hlarvey, 18,58-71,

\\*et GwÎinibury. Rùv. Wnî. Fraser, 1851-71.
IniifII. l{ev. Thomas Lowry, 1851-2; Rev. G. Nugent, 1853-4;

Rev. S. B.Adah 8ý5ý-6; J. W. Norris, M.D. 1857; 11ev. Edward
Morrgaîî, î8ýýS; Rohi>rt Cox, 185 9; John Chantier, i8fio; 11ev. Thos.
1). Pero , 186)1-2 ; 11ev. Jacob Poole, June, 1862-71.

MeotTiny and Tfay. Henry A. Clifford, 1851-2.

Medonteif. Hlenry A, Clifford, 185.1-9; James Shaw, 1860-4; GeO.
Bish, 1857;1ev, R. H. Harris, 1868-9 and 1871; 11ev. Wni. John-

fotno. Abraham MNartîn, 1851-2 ; 11ev. John Fletcher, 18,53-6;
11ev. J;acolh Vanlinge, 1857-8; Moses Harshaw, 1859-62; 11eV.
John Cure't 183; Rev. Alex. Ilenderson, 1864-5; 11ev. Richard

Clervi 8ut 9 ; 1eM7X. M. Christie, 1870-1.
MuItlm-ur. Johin Lite, 1851; 11ev. John Fletcher, 1852-6; Rex'.

Jacoh)I Vanlinge, 1857-8; John Cooper, 1859-60; 11ev. Arehibald Col-
quhfouin, a8î6 nd 1869, 1870-i ; 11ev. John McCleary, 186,7-8.

Mursnand Muskoka. jas. Bailey, sr., 1865; jas. Bailey, jr.,

Morrson.Jas. Bailcy, 1869; joseph Wasdell, 1870-i.

Mutskoka. WVin H. Taylor, t869-70, 11ev. Walter Wright, 1871.
Mulnck. Wni. H. Taylor, 1870-1.

Nottawasaga and Osprey. John Ferguson, 1851.

Nottawasaga. Andrew jardine, 1852-6; Rev. John, Campbell,

18,57, G. 1. Boîster, 1858-9; Wnî. Reed, i86o; Rev. John Campbell,
June, î8o6;Angus Bell1, 1862-3; Rev. jas. Greenfield, 1864-7; Rev.

S. Briggs, 88;Geo. C. MeManus, M.D. 1869-71.

Orillia. 11ev. Ani Raynmond, 1851; Rev. John Gray, June, i851-8;

11ev. T. B3olton Read, 1859-62; Dr. Geo. H. Corhett, October, 1862;

11ev. .lex. Stewart, 1863 71.
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Oro. D)uncan Clark, 18.51; Rev. John Gray , t852-9; Rev. James
Stewart, August ist, 18.59-62; Rex-, John Grav, June, 1862-4; Rcv.
jas. Ferguson, 1865-71.

Tay and Tinv. WnVm Sirpson, 1853-(); (.vurgc iNitcIll, Jiiie,

1867-8; Rev. S. I.. Atherton, June, OS08; Rex'. John Flood, i8%.)
Tay. John Irving, 187o-1.
Tiny. Rev. John Flood, 18-o-i.
Tccumseth. Rev. F. L. Osier, TR,5î-6; ex Wm. rar,1857-8;

Rex'. S. S. Stroýng, iS859-60; Rex'. %Vm. Frse, 86-2; Rex', N. J.
Fiddler, 186.1-8; Rex'. John 1)avidson, Sn-.

'fosoronîo. Rev. John Fletcher, î8-;J. W. Norris, NIAD.,

1857; Rex'. J. Va nfnge, 1858-9-, John Anderson, 8o Wni. WrîLght,
j861-2, Rex'. Alex. McClennan, 186.1-9; Rex'. Jas.Mthsn 801

Vespra, Flos and Sunnidale. Patrick A. Smith, v85i -, R\ex. Thos.

Lowvry', june, 18,îl-2; Rex'. G. Nugent, 1853-4.

'Vespra and Suinnidale. Rex'. John I)ouse, î8~ e.S. B.

Ardagh, iS56; Henry A. Clifford, 18,57; Ephraimn Deani, î~;Go

Lane, 1859.

Sunnidale. XVm. Gladstone, î86o; Ephraim D)ean, 1861-,1, and

1865; Rex'. John Campbell, 1864; Rx.jas. Greenfield, Nç>'., 1864,
and June 186,5-7, Alex. Heaý.s!ip, 16-1

Vespra. George Lanc, î6;George Sneath, 18Mî-71.
Barrie. Rex'. John Douse, 1546
\Vatt and Cardwell. Christophei(r Ma;rini, 1871-

St. V'incent, Euphrasia and Tolnw oTwnships. Jason Bur-
cheil, 1851.

Artemesia. Charles Draper, i851.

In more than haif of thet towvnsips throughout this couinty, as

,elsewhere, the local superintendrntsý% were clergymen of some Plrotestant
denomination. This gave umbrage to Roman Catholics, and was,. one
of the ehief reasons for the Separate School clauses in the Act of

1853. By the year 1859, there were Separate Sehools established in
Nottawasaga, Orillia, Vespra and Barrie, and the By-Iaw in that year
to miÎse the lex'y throughout the county for school purp'oses specifies

the schools of this kind for the first time. Thomas R. Ferguison, M.P.
for South Simncoe, introduced a Bill into the 1-buse of Assemhlv to
repeal the Separate Schools Act or clauses, March 30, fflo. But his
Bill was withdrawn, May i8, and he reintroduced it in 1861, but with
the same resuits.
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The Ninth Volume of the Docunientary History of Education
conitains an accounit of the early school buildings and accommodation
bY the- Rev. Joh>In Gray, DII)., who, was School Inspector for Oro and
Oriffha for sex'cral years. It was part of a paper he prepared for the
1E;it Siîmcue Teee<Association inl 1892.

The Comnty Couneil, in June, 1869, offcecd $orne -opposition to the
proposai madeý h)"v the Rev. Dr. Etgerton Ryerson, the Chief Superîn-
tendent of Educationi, to abolish the office of Local or Township
Supcrt)erinndentt a1nd appoint County Superintendents. The system of
having clergyme-ii(n inspect the common schools had already produced
seCparatei 1,;ol and other unfortunate results, and it was deenied to
bc tinir for a' change. D)r. Ryersan attended a convention in Barrie
in J;tryir i869(, anid the Countv Counicil then in session also attended
theu 4a:1 cnvnton with a view to arrivîig at an agreement, but
thk1- didl not allav their opposition or convince thern of the need of a

cng.The Art passed the Ontario Legislature in due course,
'blsig the Towvnship Superintendents and introducing , e re

o)f affairs. In June, 187y, the Councîl appointed, in compliance with
thic \rt, the Rev. William McKee, inspector of schools for the Soutl

Rindo the County» , and James C. Morgan, inspector for the North
Ridin1g. In the fo>llow\ing January the Council protested because the
icnew mehool law incrnased the expenses of inspection and the Board of

lixaines. lsohecusethere was a higher standard required for
certificates than under the oId Board, with the prospective resuit (in
thec op)'iion of the Couincil) that many schools would be closed. Their
fvarsý ultimately proved to, be groundless. By the late school changes,
a Board of Examiners for the County took the place of the Boards r>f
Public Instruction, Nýnrth and South.

la january, 1876, the County Council set apart the D)istrict of
Musýkokai and Parry Sound as a distinct school inspectorate, and
appointed the Rev. A. Findlay as Inspector, but it would appear that
the Education Department did flot consent to the change, and no pay-
mient to the Rev. Mr. Findlay appears in the County records. Hitherto
the schools of the new districts had been in the inspectorate of North
Simcoe. In October, 1878, the Council requested the Education
Department to set apart Muskoka District for Inspectoral purposes,
and followed up the request in the foflowing Jar-uary by appointing
the Rev. Thos. McKee, school inspector for the proposed inspectorate,
of the Muskoka District. Early in the ensuing Marcb, the Minister
of Education signified bis concurrence in the arrangement, and the
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Rev, Thos. MýcNec entered upon his dutics. Owing to the diffieultics
the people of Muskoka townships had to contend with, they could
keep the schools in some sections open only one-haif of theyer

In 1877, Modcl Schools were established ti Barrie and Bra.dford
for training school teachers, one in each of the t\wo ridings of the
county. At its October session, the County Counard granted $ion to
each for yearly maintenance.

Rev. WVilliam McKee resigned his position ais uicSho
Inspector for South Simcoe, and the County Counicit apoitu Rv,
Thomas McKee as his successor, in June, t88î. Ag i n il' ie
Council, finding the schools of North Simcoe required a third isetr
set apart East Sîmcoe as a distinct inspectorite, and in No\ebe
appointed Isaac Day to fi11 the position. In 1906, James C. 'Morgan
having resigned as Public School Inspertor for North Sirncoe, thec
Co>uncil appointed G. K. MÎIs to succeed him.

The Public School Act of 1896 having authorized Continuation
Classes for pupils who passed the entrance and public school leaving
examinations, and certain schools in the county hia\ing takecn advN-an-
tage of the provision, the County Council gratnted(, in NONebe of
that year, $2. 5o per capita toi each schooll for U1ic hai1f ycar end(iig
December 31, î89)6. This resulted in considrrable outlay, on accou1nt
of the Continuation Classes which were cstabhlîshed in seve 'ral arsof
the county xvhich had hitherto, been unprovided-( with faiiisfor
advanced school training.

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS, Hicuu SCHOOLS AND COLLEGIATE lù'ST11 1 ( ]ES.

The history of the advanced >chools of the county is not Nitiouit
an interest of its own. On Augu-st 3,, 1843, the Governor-Genecral,
Sir Chartes Metealfe, issued a commission appointing trustees for a
District Grammar School, (S'imcoe being then called a District istead

ofa County). And the District Council, on August 9, set apart the
large room in the lower storey of the east wving of the Court House at
Barrie for the use of the Grammnar Schoul, to lie occupied until suit-
able buildings could be provided. His Honor Judge Ardlagh supplied
a sketch of the early grammar school for the fifth volume of the Docu-
mentary History of Education (P. 283).

The Government granted fine lots in Barrie for a school hoiuse
and master's residence. Frederick Gore, the head master of the
Grammar School, receîved the patents for three lots (NOS. 24, 25, 26,
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making a total of ý4 acres) -on the north side of Blake Street, August
20, 184, al No. 12 on the south side of Collingwood Street, and
others ajt later times. But the undertaking of the erection of nexv
buildings procecded slowly. By March 20 of the same year (1845)
the attendance of pupils at the Grammar Sehool, which was the only
-nl in the counity at that time receiving governiment grants, had
reaui(hed 43 aecording to the report for that ycar. In October, 1848,
ilt Grammar Srlhol was still carried on in the Court House, although
niot w ithout a gr(>wing dissatisfaction ait the slowness of the comple-
tion of the new building, on the part of the District Couincil. The
romni i the Coutrt House was in use for the Grammar School until
'Ri4), the trusteesý having appealcd to the District Council for a grant
of inonev to eniabl them to finish the school house. In the later fiftics,
MIr. (Gre %%s sj, d as Head Master by the Rev. WV. F. Checkley.

Ir) 11n111c~, the above institution, which at this time 'vas known
as, the. S('niior Granimar School, needed crnlargement and improvement.
WX1h1 hiflt, it wasi calculated for onlY 30 puPils, but as the attendance
11:1( inrese tý cfdaily, furthtr accommodation wvas required. The

ncnrsof t1ie Couinty Couincil ma,ýde a personal inspection of the
scoland grnt ; 700 for the extension of the building. At a later

tinie. (aýbout thc N(aýr 1868) thle name was changed to "High School,"
1n iS 8 8 it ham aClkiteInstitute, xvhen the old building

~va abndoedfur the one now in use.
Theor-p \vas a Grammar School at Bond Head in January. 1854,

it haingî1 been1 built and opened at an earlier date, viz., 18,5;
buthi is tbe first time it appears in the county records, the County
Counicil ait that time having, appointed trustees for the institution. It
wvould appgear that it did flot flourish, In the Documentary History of
Educaition, (Volume 14, P. 09), Dr. Egerton Ryerson's letters give
some, facts in regard to this Grammar Sehool at Bond Head. It was
open six weeks in 1856, but vacant the flrst haif o! 1857 and the aver-
age aitendance was only six in the latter haîf o! the last. named year,
so that Coînmon and Grammar Schools at Bond Head were united into
one school. Rev. F. I_. OsIer, who was the moving spirit o! the
institution, Nvas removed to, Ancaster, Ontario, the same year (1857),
and the school languished for a wbile afterward. In 1859, the sehool
and even the sehool house, at Bond Head, were moved to Bradford,
wvhich had petitioned the Council for a grammar school two years before
this tume (viz., in june, 1857), but the Council had been prevented from
ce'4tablîshing one at Bradtford owing to the existence o! the one at
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Bond Hecad. Even in January, 1857, the Finance Coirimîitc of the
County Couincîl had disapproved very înuch of theý foi-r aae
ment of the Bond Head Gramnmar School, and more c~c i c that
of the vear 18,56, it having becn notoricus that the sulino(l had 11cen
vacant for the greater part of the year.

Bradford raised $2,0o0 by debentures for t:nlargitig and improv-
ing the High School in January, î8qî, but it wa s soon afterward
destroyed by tire. Early in i892, the citizens raised a fuirther ;iim of
$3,ooo for rebuilding thc intitutiiiion, which is now weileipd and
furnished.

Collingwood petitioned thu Countty Council in jone, 19,5, for a
Grammnar School, and the Council estblihedon in acoda % ith
the requcst, and passed a Bylwfor- thati purposc, "n Jton( 20,. The
first Principal of the !Sehool w;as the Rv. Johnii Lair.wh aught
the first classes in his own house. Aniother- ieachi-r i Collingw ccd
was Frederick Gore, who had formerly-I taugh1 thec ir;mmar S'hcol
in Barrie, had afterward gone to CnIlinigwood, cr, aboult 186ý, lie
taught for some three years. Rcv. Roburt: Rodgcrs becameq il)( l>rÎin-
cipal in 1865, or eariier. In Mr. Gore's, time, thie showakpîin
a building on Front Street, and later, in Mýr. Roge'strm, in the
Council Hall. W. WVilliams, B.A., bvcame thie Pincipal ti 183ând
for twcenty-eight years and a hait held the poito i rtirîn1,g ti uut
1901, wvhen G. K. MilîsA, was appointed. D)urtig U11c lonig pi-ricd
of Mr. WVilliams' Principalship, thec institution deoedrily A
brick building was erected in 1874, and an addition \was miade to il in
î879, making a \el-quppd uidig Vithtlwginin of 1879
it becamc a Collegiate Institute, the first to reiethe naine in this
couflty.

In January, I876, the County Council passedA a Bla utab-
lish a High School in the Town of Orillia, the firŽ't trus't(-(s olwhc
were :-Rev. A. Stewart, Rev. Johnr Gray, H. S. Scadt(dingi, Nelill
Miller, D. J. Beaton, and George J. Booth.

In june, 1895, the County Coutncil fixed by B-athe fees to
he paid hy phlpils attendîng the mseveral High Sc'honls and Collegiate
Institutes at $i per month while in attecndance. In more recent yas
high schools were cstablished in MNidland and Penetanguishene.



Chapter XXIII.

Tl'IE EARLY P>RESS.

.Aunlthecr teaching force-the Press- ncxt deserves attention; ;anid
althuughzi it is nnt under the carc of officiais, none the less it is ail
important 1(> thu eup and should flot be umitted. Few persons wvill
(fispute th;t thic PIres (f the counrty has exerted a powerful influence
01 ts macr,î condition.A Aînong the earliest persuns of distinction
in tisi cminty to pLay an important part in (Janadian journalism, was

Iiug Scbie Coing froin the north of Scotland as an emigrant
aboutI 1834, 1-~tte on a farm haif a mile west of Bradford. But,
not tinding (aniaitl.n forest lIfe congenial to, his tastes, hc soon

chîg is abod to, Toronto, where he estahlishcd the British
Coo ~,retaining, hotvever, for several years after this, his West

(GwIllimbu)try tarrn. The greater part of the officiai printing of the
Distrjci of Simcoe (i.c.. for thec Court of Quarter Sessions, and for
the D)istrict Coni)was donc by Mr. Scobie front 1344 tO 1847. The
pul>ihing boust, which he founded in Toronto at that early date is
now the weIknw irm of Copp, Clark & Co.

Altiou-h Sinicue County can thus claim an cariy adventurer in
Canadian journalism it 'vas flot tii! August 6th, 1847, that the county
pri)dutced a newsýpapcr of its own. The first journal published north of
I oronitu a issued in Barrie on that date under the proprîetorship and

editorial mainagement of Thomas Fox Davies. Mr. Davies' partner
wa-s \Vm. R. R-'obtertson, but the partnership was discontinued after
thrce nîonths, and Mr. L)avies assumed control. This pioneer repre-
sentative ut the press was called the Mlagnel. At first it was neutral
in politics, but afterward gave a support to the Baldwin Reforrn party.
Up tu this time great inconvenience had been experienced by the Dis-
trict oflicials and the business men, owing to the want of a local press,
each one feeling that the settlement of this northern country was
retarded thereby. Efforts were made to induce somne enterprising
t'typo" to locate in the county town and supply the want; but with-
out a guarantec ut .500 subscribers to start with, nonte wouid risk his
time and means in a district so sparsely settled, so littie knawn, and
so, unfavorably spoken of by those on the frontier. The Mivagnet, soon
after it was established, did good service in advocating the first rail-
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Thoinap Fox DaVies, thie Pin~rPriniter and PubIiýmher.
Ity courtem, of tth, -ari Exjo-T;wr
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0wa hrougli the county, as Ît lia-, alrezady been shown in the Chapteron the Northern Railway, and in other ways ht proinoteî t1ht-c IC-op-ment Of the new district. In 1852 Mr. Davies changed thu nameii ofhis papcr to the Northern Advance, ind under this name ht continueqs toflourish at the present day. Two -er later (În 14)Richa1rd J.Oliver became proprietor of the Advawei c plant, and addud thereto abook bindery. Hec owned it for several years, uni[ lc- e 'a p nelocating agent for the frec grant lands in NMuskok;.

To offset the Reforin influeceý( of the .ilglit, a Cnevtvjournal, called the lieraldl xas einbise 1î 851 by the il on. JameisP>atton in conjunction wi-th Dr. asllvý\ctt Bernard, Capt. E. A.WValker, and others. After an existence id thret or four yüars ilheFlerald expÎred, leaving the Avcealone in the field. But the Cori-servative party soon becamec tired of its milk and water policy, andaftcr the Herald had been dead for about a ye«tr, the plant of theI-lerald expired, leaving tlc hvdvnee alune in the tirld. But Itle Con-stock company consisting of D'Arcy l3oulton, I)'Alton carhsr.,Dr. Pass, Daniel Bell, H. R. A. Boys, his Hlonor JuIldge Bs.andothers. This companv estahljshed in 185ý7 a niew pae,7hr Spiritof the Age, which asplaced under the managementri of Mfr. Iaiwho conducted it in the interests of ouit-1ndJ-wu conscrvatismi andOrangeism. After an existence of about Ilvyars, The Spirit () theAge cxpired. During~ the twov( last easof its is1sue it tashe prop.erty and under the control of Nlesr.s. Huint &ý Parks, of Torontlo.
The person, who has beent referre-d ti> so frequently in the foret,.ing remarks, viz., Thomas Fox Davie-s, the pioncer puiblisher cf tiscounty, and in fact, one of the pioneers of ProviJncial journalisin inOntario, was hemn in thec City of Manchestcr, Eng., inSetmei8i9, and began his career as a printer at the agie of lfenin theoffice of the Manchester and S'alford Advertiser. In 187 \01-n theAdvertiser added te its plant the first cylinder or power Press out ofLondon, Mr. Davies, then a young mnan' wa ppoi ,nted itsý first press-man. Alter the close of his seven years' appreniticeshiip, hie sailed te,Americat, landing in New York, Sept. o, 1843.- He spent a short peýriodin New Orleans and Cincinnati, afterwvard Settling in Toronto, wherehe operated the first cylinder press in Canada for Peter Rrewn of theGlobe, in the year 1845ý. A sketch appeared in the Toronto Globe,Feb. 9, î9oî, giving the career of the veteran printer, Mir. Davies,whose death occurred Nov. 10, 193 at the age Of 84 Yfear-s-
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1ilia111 le Nýichlson,)[ esahLsed e Barrie Exatyiler in
l~erury,181>, Mann & Riclairdson estalIsheId the Northern

<;aztiein î(>8 an soo aferwrd i heamethe property of

At Badfod, R Golie sarte a nwspaer ele the Bradford
Chroncle aout te lim utif of Ilnle t h Norfîhern Riilwav- in

13.It lked fo iv rsi eas illiamfi DonaIdson st.irtîd

journal, \01I~ hl hadf anr exstn If aboumt tInf-r~ i vi8f'I6, 1 IlTrter(

& Brughon urchM~dtheplat utthedefnetTji.' and startetd
thfil li (m' Ieicl, whi ne (If tht litIli, Il. S. cougt n . i

dute frire- thanm a quater )f ai cetuy, d thent SoIl it fiu Fdimnd
Iali utth ffj',Ie ç wos offi1ce ;ind planrt 11;1( heen curnph îly

dîredin) tAie firc thatf viitedf Ilrdfilird ii. earl i n -1 Tels
ninl,(er Ii Ilic Nrw:;. appeareIId o-I April 7, 18c)2,.

papr hrugIlî i, t\ huleI lite', and tuok a1 p)(rinerfit parIti the
puiblie '11jirs If Oie tout fi ild gcountvh, aI, I iths beeni shownII ini anolthevr

Peve~ei~u i di no ekt oi u> legthftinlic. D)avid Rubs11on
slate thl, mùd ;i Oî7 ~hd I a latr time wa. pureham'd b)y

Geoigi~ 1>. ilge~'ldt Kccuauirý llu Iii b> the SimCOC
0bur'eram alerthf fti.~ thîteu yer alivid it thtc $etne. le

mouie fil, plint !il tîîIîhamJ iii s8,we il ha il(c beenl iýSsued.

flctî- ehppe ulie ini Orilli .a th imcà, whlieh
ImIade its peaaeMay 2,î&, ndr fhlicume, title of

''iiic Ornliij kxpi)(tOr and North Simecoc journal of thic Tîm11es, 1 or
brifl, heLxo jIur , it wascalled at tirst. '](. establislh this new--

palpir, C. Blackett oisn then proprietor o)f the ida PQS5I,
Sent Peter Mujrray, and p)rovid(ed Ili[, wýith a press andi( plant, for-

waddhy ,waggOn loi the( Aîhlerle.y Road. After 26 ye 'collhIeC-
lion wýith fihe limesc, Mir. Mlurray sold it to thv pre-senlt ureoH
T. laktein thtc heginning of Sept. i83sbot172, ohr

Rasyhadl a nwperat Orillia for a wvhile, caldtht c>rh
lýiit, Thtv Orillia 1'iltv was. Inahse i 17c hyý W. 11 , , , a rd

kiI stiphlishefd hy H1ale BirIthefr.s. johin Curran startc1 flic Orillia
Yews-Lrin 188S3.
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At Alliston, M. C. Mc crhyetabljihd the Star aibout the year
1871, and E. A,. Nvtn hv ;ierld, a later period.

Paul H. Sfc\ý :irt iilhdth oktwnAr t in July,
1874, and carrie(l it o)n for at fcw yeasaftrwrd dn appointed
the Assistant County% Trcasurcr, wlilch office lie filed until h;, death.
At a liter time aniiothe(r jo)urnaýl hvn h sinew ime appu in
Cookstown.

A. C. Osborne and his efldest s-n founrded the eeanuhn
Flerald in 88,and carried it on f-r iw ovýfr thrce vear,;, \\e lici ld)
out his intvrcst to Donald h, vca. Altr- n eK.v hi.id il aibnut
two \cars, hit in turn sold out to Win. 1.Il won

w ffl



Chapter XXIV.

THE PIONEER--ý' CHURCHI.S.

S1ince th fic na ftetr, stirtegot of reg-1ioujS
uiur ;a~lwntalyai prgreive The. ordler of rrag n

clftlic gxriua., %ihwllI lxn prvesented( Ili thisý ehaiptr, ;and wh1ichi
wIi reate hif> » the foutr ehrhst» wýhWh thev lairger pairt (if the

u»uty' inaltauî rin, ill fi( ac-urdling lui 11w og u tllw çhulrch
ini IIumanjI Iftuy hI bu ii v mcilet bring thlis ube doun tir

uu ly e, tçuatanvld fi) tli po-rilud bçfurt thu ycar ofCnedrto

I hl Ills 't lîtir i. t oa atuial havi ofczn public

Suptember -di ri~ m-11w MadneircI-d aI dlud fl rilI thu( ( et)\\ l
tlot au1 ai *a Ill Sîiu I )l AdIjla, (ciloing the Tucumse ',thI
ton1hie C, wlicrc thv t chhil Iclf S'*t. j ameIS wa s, (,.,ttlished. T he Rei .

Failther L'duilrd ( ordIIuInI itad c-harge cf the uxten-ive parish of Nîagaira
tu) which the ýsttion t AdIjala andi( Tecumiscthl belonged ut the earliesît
t ifie, But ai pioneer log church haid bc-en alrteady buît brefore the finit

tlic Crown Paiteit %%as fhand or we reaid in the Retroispect (P. ib8)
tif al traivelle-r (John Catrrtheitrs) tender daite of Sept. 29, 1833, that the
Romlanl Caitholies,, of .\djal.i had by that lime hut a church, and wecre

Tht R(.%. Deanf lLirris, (who himnself was pastor of Adjala and
lecumiiseth in 1870) relaites somne of Father Gordon 's experiences in
thosr townships in, tht early days, in bis volume on the -Catholic
Chutrch in thIe N iiagira l>eninsula. - For a lime, also, the Adjala sta-
tion m uneîdwth Toronto Township arnd Albion, for which the

r;nme cf thlx urt Lalor aippeairs as the regular clergyman in
83.Someitimer in the( forties, the Bishcp erceted Adjala and Tecumn-

sethI lintg a supalrate pari.sh, of' .whieh the Rev. P. Rattigan was pastor
for soe( years, ajnd in North Adjala a mission was established at
Arlington ait ain iearly date.
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The priests in charge of Adjala in su(cceding years were: Rev.
F~. X. Pourret, Rem. Michael O'Shea (1$8-6o), Rce, J. J. Syinut
(z 860-6).

Bishop Power made asrl tour ii the county during bis ter
in thç iocs -nd his succvssor, RîhpCliatrboînne, Nisittcd Ille
northiern statiîons in Medonte and l>enctangtislwne a, inuch as thre
tulles. The Rem. Father jomcs Quifian %tas ini NMednte ab-ut the
ycar 1840, vither in temporary charge or on a %atrî isit. At a
liter ftim het 'vas în charge od the ?Uumarkrt I'ariNh. About thge
year ;855, a separate parish was formcd withl, ientrv i it Rîrie-, of
which the Rem. George NL Northgraves bec Mien about î 865.

Some interesing particulars of the bcgîtnning of Romn ('aîhiolic-
services at Peinetanguishene appearpd in a papur read bhe li.
Father Th. F. Laboreau at a sumnnier convention ot the( Canadianl
Instîtute held at that town, Septmber 25, 1891. In Februarp, 1832,
Bishopi Macdonnell Wf Kingston, made h 5i first patîlvisit to >ee
tanguishenc, accornpnid by FhrCre ieri. thu rei un issiivr
at flhc Detroit River. Scon afterw,ard, a log church was buit on thusic of the presen town hall in 1enetaguihne ITe a> no >ta-tioned priest at firt, althoughi the people. received( ocaioa iSitfromn travelling mresa nil ine carne to rsd.In the ah,(i o tf a1
priest, a zealoius Frurnchman named Ddin R ule (Rev(ol) hldt1 ser-v.ices whencver there was no regular instructor in the faith, and he
also) spent much tinte and money for the re»ligioujs instruction of the
Indians.

Thle Onrt neulr nmiomay Un$ate awec Demlpsey, buit
hu dlied suddenly \%hile trave clling on iltePntngihn Ra.1h
Rev. Lawrence Dempsey %vas a miissionary priest or aecit .hs
labors hiave passed intu the ame, obscurity tMat unnvess nn
other worthy pionecrs. Hle built thet origina.ýl SI(-. AnesChurch at
P'entanguishene. The date given by the Ken. Father laboreau was
1835, although John Caruthers asserts in is Rýetrospeet (p. 107) tha:t
the Catholic Chuirch %%as thiere on March 9, 'l'ihe next \th1 tookI,
charge of the mission was the Rev. jean Baptiste Prouix in 0836.
Father Proulx, .vishing to devote himself exclusîvely to the Indians,
and having obtained another pricst in 83,the Rev. AmiableCars
of Three Rivers, to reside ini Penetanguisýhene, hie %vent with the
Pldans in that year Whn thir heýadquarter1 ý, wvere mnoved to WýikemIi-
kong in Manitoulin Island. Father Charest remained in charge of
Penetanguishe-ne and adjoining stations for nearly twenty years.



A (IF1kvU SIAMCOE C'OtNTY.

tl( î8o tt-lriial iog cuch ai eeagiseehvn
heuome to sm1all dti d int i ri% cnt, lil ae l tg anfOtheCr Whirh Uwas

ded*ica-ýtein1 that1 t,ar hylicheav (afterward Archbilishop) WValsh;
,frit thlis onct' i îrrn \x;iý rulvy the hatidsome structure gvr(ected
t- tho' memoil(ryý ft tht' Jcuuit rf î martyred ini the sevteethi cen-

i ~ ~ ~ ' li eAlmFliiu wa thetavlig iqinr of the Epis.
qu a 'fhiuiri-h îiri i8 1).i )f b lzcd, mrn ried,( and( read Iburiajl sfrvî IfeS

li'e li tle~ îh<Icçd, (f %hich are rervdIn tht' Regiýster of
St, .1I1ame (*'athle.dr.al To Nto r. Ellioît vnto Manitouilin IsLind

in, i836 %%ith C.p 'r', ;idc'un a riiîP nairivr1 t) flhc Indiaýns,.
The~isionrv R:i. '.C. Iiriughý, D)r. Daring d MIr. Bailev, the
~chooma'~tr akowvnî Manitoujlin IsLand( in :837 wh -r tht'Ida

Agencv~~~ ~~ ea moIdndianrmCodatr

Mr'. 1-Ilînit %wai ,ticiedda trvelling rnissîionaýry in 1836 by the'
If. fi. Wiig 0N , Andater the ev F. L. Osier settled at Bond

ilead( 'il i83, the. tlrst sîjtlined c-lergymilan in the south half of the
fcourltv, tt'( M've (if the, travelling, isýsionary 'were, in Sinme dge

di~tge lith.1'i( Te chulrch recoirds ait Bond lla egnuithi tht,
arnval (if tht'- kov. MrN ir, ind ;ire caire-fully% presef:red byy thtý pr-e-

len rt inri'umlfilt, t eg R c A . C. W a tt. Bishiop Strachian made his
firýt % i ',t ibi' ,- filum 4,th fi [i 40 and spiok tif the' settiers as thrivig.

Tht' Rev. Fecathersî<,ne L OsIer, the pioneer clergyman, Wa
na;tiveý of Falmouthfl, Erig., and camei to Canada in 1837, Pt'oceeding to
Nefwilarke-ft where h)v, ye for a short time until the' completion of
th-' paso ig t 1;ggnd l{1d. (- theni took charge of the new parish,
%Oich1iuh ilude il] South Sico, nd a great part of North Simcoe.
Anl act'iie ;1d %igoroui. mian in the performance of bis work, lie buiît
many chuche ad estaiished several congregations. He labored for
tw-enitYvvyars in tht' large parish, out of which nevv parishes were
formed,( frmii tilixe to time, as the county developed, and in 1857 wvas
tranrferred ing-1 becamne rector of Ancaster and Dundas, where he
resýidedu uintil his esgato in 1882. is death occurred in Toronto,
Feb)rtiaryý :6, :, at thc' ripe agc of g0 ve-ars. While in the Tecumseth
charge, he took an ictive' part in educational affairs, scolie accounit of
whichi miay be fouind in the chapter on rchonls. Several sons in bis
family have be-en distinguiished in Canadian affairs. justice F. OsIer
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of the Ontario Court of Appeal; B. B. Osler, K.C., one uef the miostpromînent members of the Canadian batr, (d. j*eb. 5, 1901), ;1gcd 62years); E. B. Osler, M. P. for Wesf-t Toronto>; 1>rof. \\'Ill. OlrofOxford IJniversitv, Eniglanij (formeirly of Johns Hpi. nxriv
Baltimnore, U.S.)

At St. Paul's, Innjsfil, on the Twelfth Linc, a sçtcJohn IPratt,gave an acre of land on the northwest corner of hi;s f;trmi, (lot 16, con.i i), fer the purpose of a church and a emt ey A framei chutrch waserected litre in 1851, as an adjunet of the SIianltyv Baiy pa:rishi, and inî8~it was made a separatc par'ih wiih îh Rv.E.W.Muph athe first inctumbent. Mr. Murphy continued in thîs chaýrgu fior at peried
Of 39 years.

Thie Rev. George Halien settled in Midontc ina lS;ý in ch1argeC ofSt. George's church, hbut moved in 1840 to Peeagihnweehe
became the first rector of St. james' church, as wellI as Chaplitin to theMîlîtary Establishment. In Penettanish-n, thee a anei
erected Episcopalîan Church (doubtlessý bilt of log s nrlyr ailhouse.s wcru at that time), "half Nav bv1twccv 111c ý llaÈg1 andc Ili,

Estbhsmen, 'as carly' as Mafýrci 9, 8 , s g wc âcrol [rom1 thuRetrospect of John Carruthers (p). 107). Bishop Strachan, Ieavinge
Tloronto, july 19), j842-, madu ai contirmatwioni tour 111 th11' northicri
parishies, in the course of which lib crae e\%- chulrch ()f StJaeit P'eiietanguîshene. This, chutrch 1, still in use rieur the sitr
of thec original structure.

l'rom the carlicst pcriod gif thcu count>i 's fftlemnrii t5 B
;is centre of mission labor in connictilon \with th( iicpa hrh

Col. E. (i. O'Brien, who wvas ;m idcrnto that bu(dyh~igbc
the tirs-t setlcr and founder of S lhan i lia, thc placeturlî ie'meassocated ith the wNorker', of thiat l oiain T~frtE>',
copal iiýouary eforsin the distric (ilc lic hu f thr-cherches, made by travelling lry- in the c lnghus of thucsettlers. Bishop Strachian mlade casnajory toPetng.
shene before 1830, and the Rev, V. P. Mayerboffer' of Mlarkham aLndVaug-han sometimes visited former parihioners of his in Innisfll, anadheld services in their bouses. Othier clergymecn at va;riolus timùes passedý(
through the Simcoe settlements, but only o nce or tw\ice a year.

Among the first stationed clergymen at Shanty Bay was the Rev.T. H. M. Bartlett, afterwards ofllciating ehaplain, to the forces atKingston, who was succeeded in 1842 by' the Rev. S. B3. Ardagh. Rythat year the congregation at 'Barrîe had almost disqolved in conse-
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1<1 1 hi N ut h1 d1 h 1i1l t k r 11u flr g'î 'r rdih\

I t.îîîî IuîltIîî~ ,Iî.îd I,~ în Vili ti i Il o tî1 r I ll( t4~ tî Auî i % Rîbr

Thé- Firmt Triinity Chiurch, Biarrie-. 1Eote834,)

vditçv d tu knd ii îrcîtrturI apuaanc, ad silistands as a
Iflemunto~l of tha 1~~d 1 hc caee of rha m is su ntmtul

itdwithI thlt. carlyr1i% u and vd uc-a tiiomal Il ft ofl thfi couty
tlit t ii b pî>er atths oit, to skchI hief11 li hS colinectimîit

th Ilvu 4rk,
Ruv-. S fi. \rdlagh uii, borin MIrcilnd Iin13 and aftur a care-

fu i ip-r1.p1rain fo ri(r 11thii rii t ry , à appuinite1 d inii 82, to) a curacy i ,
\ý«;t4erfurd-(, w it-re1 heIabrdfath for fourteeni years.- But thc
religlous% differences of the time causced fili to entertain the îdea of



rInioving lu Canada. Throug-hj til rneiur 1% th Switfr, theP ropagatio~n of thu Gopejl ht, entre 1ito crepn(n~ xth( IO>'Brien of Shantv, Bay, and( 1VCInt[1ally %eie nutrn h ~u~.sIXt flhlssionar% .1l ut whl(ih tIhat pbçwslt adquteri '. 11August, 1842, he :ailed wÎih hi, 1;ani]i [I \\ru ;0 ~Vtfg>r<l Icor ()e'and in due season they reachedf their desýtiinaltkn>. The jnurney fromiToronto northward to Kemip(enfeîdt Baly \was perf hrmv riiýi Ille 11fa'ýhion of flte(à da wýih the faIIcililhv-ri affordi-d by the rouic, ~nis thus tientioneâ in) R(.. Mir. ArahspIuhlishewd eor Thbeîng b)ut ont. 'ilmall tg coachi, the greater )t) n br- Cf thc p:ir11ý u, ercofleye )t Voge Sitet onl bugag wggon.1 Il 1 11Ilbsnd l_1r1dliîgand then-lce across Lake- Si Ein 1lte stea Simcoeý lu) Nhalv Ilay,wherc they-% arrived on O)cltber- 7th .î81ý4~
Tich iiUssiu)n iri \%n]etonwIli shdnrty \\114-1 lxerw ithvcatv> prl-sidc. had a1 N\(( deett, mraigt um11n'1Iîps uf OMednt, 'is, I11isij, \'Ira-luulI'a, E phri.f.i;i. lniavNottaasagaand St. Vinet ; w hich territo14 il()\\t iedmtwelvu or moç,re parishesý. In1 thet )fr rnaceu i. iý i~r dlhe hiad to traverse -tiP area, anid 'tarchi t theIid< "ittr<tî abtatîin oIf his Ilhinr 1(fe1 to his lot tu> ldI thre er cre trSundy, n alkInd of wutathfer, and foir- selie'tdriing. fil( ;e Ifdistlant stat1ins. At thc finie of hisý appg) it mlint rth Ili( ' Mi hIi'extensive mis ieIld were- of the( ve-ry us kind, anId il wd' utluiu)nIy possijblt-b trae on hlorseback, wh11i lmde Ili trax\r 'it he founit neccessary- to adopt.

'lhle iniden(litsý and hairbi-cadt 1 u>capves III Kt.Mr rdgIiissionary life formi a thrilling nairraitive'. Nuw it was al long journeN,

narrOwly escapinig devath; theni it wa,, a ride lur l!ite thruugh huIrtlnigfortests, or bi-caking througi thic ice on soeLake or rvr u hsdangers neyer deuterred himi fruni the path (il duty.
Hli' diary, extracts, from wic have bcun plIbIishe.d in1 thet lm(eireerdto, abounds wvith rceeesto sevieshed i diffvreutple.Ii addition to the regular appuintmnt',i ait Shanotyý liayý ami Barric,the(re wecre a numbur of (athers whr\sricswre wId rtgiularly,thouigh with less frequency. These included
Gimnby's School House (Churchill).
Henry's School Hlouse <Thornton>.
Myver's School flouse (Stroudj.
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r1 l. f.ph l s <C n 1g i i î s

1h~~~ r~pii rdtrmn i< îhi i'uy in thi etni i tht i

ic k~t Iu' 1 ît4 qS1 u SR< q 1,i 11t \ 1g fi 11 i 1 iX ) 1m R 1 i l

c iymr: i tht ytdî )po mi trjr it tg 11oqimv in cu onan (fii r l or, is
1~iI1 sw,îî it< ri , < 1 1 1if .îîg as 1~ ( r regmti c il triv s1e-(

forr~ii hi mkio tip coihdimiA tshing1sri 1gth 10 1' I ctied

uIlW foî. hn tr )rs fr ii % w r k f i)r i 1i e rn o lge hl - rto1
v 1 1t ur o f rtcrî hi' f 11î, t il aI a:fsî, 1 iept e rV Of ort fo(1r
r c t r 111io, i lo, jjlo 11 fatllà1. 11k deaîh I occu rrvd :it b)1 is hom in
Shaîîî il îv, d1n (h r iz8q

r 'rdîgl bvogîî t ht sîi<m LZ tht 1iicpîîî ir

rTme Il~ w rhaimn (f tht' Ilna rdf <if G riamtm ar School TIrusýtes îleý
IV , 1O a membe ll.iilr iam - iexami'ner rr i th fir,1 ,a ird cnc Public 1 n st ruct ion

for Simuw Tue 1 îiri' 1, unk-1 lipal Coueil i1appninri d lmfi Stiue ri-
tdntiShols fo r thlie 'ouin vy, A pn t ion rihi - lc i cld (litringi,

i j 183 a HomeIf for tht 1 -r-r-g-jt in if 1ni1gent ii ~Vr i nr wa;sý erecte11
v F.% thf me or i 1himl f . indl% ;i f fi at H r riec, bv i', rivi n 11g ehil -

ilrmn, iz. fý' :- z E 1i, t fi, w 1if- of 1Ivery r OY 13ri1en , K . C_, b ar riîtt -r,
T (>orint o; A rinna, ii e nif Sir j amn(,s Goan ;<)%- iilJudge of Simncoe, and
Senator; Ma.rtii:tiia wýiie ni Judge. W. 1). Ardagh, iipegý,;
Jriudg c) Ard2gh iiif, t fi r Judgi Le-ofi ni fir, ; Na<omn * Emmla; anid ra
Isa bulla , vi fe of H1. H . Strathy, K. C.

'Ihi' Rc%. John, Mentre rm clergyZmani of Orillia in 1841,
Beside, Ili, pa'rish utefor which ilic rewaird that ca;me te him wvas

ctalyflot of a fInancrial e-haraicter, hie took an activeý interest in thre
promion of commrion sehools. anid other be'l'etlirs~Te Rev.

Mr. Mentre wvnft bf Autrajlfi ait al Ilatr time, ;:11d thuv.erg
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Bourne succeded itu in 1849, but his death occurred in Aug., 185,3.
Ife was unfortunateiy thrown froni his horse whilv going uo hold secr-

vcin Oro, aînd died from the effects, of the accident. The 1\',\ T. R.
Read., Di)., then becarne inGumbent at Orillia, and was: succeedid in
t863 by the Rev. Alex. Stewart. A newv church was opened iiiugst
1857, the original une having been inadeqiiatoe. The X'ear Bnkof S-t.
James' Church, Orillia, for 1905 an<I eonhiuousvar, ctaeda
historical sketch of the congr--gation from the heginninig.

By the year 1850, the clirgymen in the Diso lî'trict were the
following.-

Shanty Bay and Barrie, Rev. S. B. .Xrdagh, Rector.Rv.ar
rett Nugent, Assistant.

Tccuinseth, Rev. Featherstone L. Osier.
West Gwillimbury, Rev. Arthur Hill.
Orillia, Rev. Gecorge Boumec.
Penctanguishene, Rev. George,( Hallen.
Mono M ills, Rev. John letcher.

The Rtv. Arthur Hill1, who had settîcil in thet Wesýt Gwxillîmbîary
charge at an early date, removed from ifi counjTtv îi $6

TH1E EARIFS1 PPREsn% FURIANS.'

The first place of %\orship) lpen \ thisdnînntonw. i h
TownshÎp of W~est Gwlibr.\About the4 vear 18 l, e So
Settlers" united their eorsand bit a log cabin1 on lu)t S. con)6
whichi was intendcd for a >chool and also for a plac of \\rhiTlîp. They-
ob)Itaiined the ser\vices of John Carruthers as tahriiî~,a

araystated in the chapter on sehools.
Mr. Carruthecrs in 1832 was aponeas lie retesi-,a Ct'ht

and E.xhorter, by the Presbytery oif York (nowý Toronto), in cnnec.--
tion wi-th the Church of Scotland, to visit the desi1tu10e settiers Ii tlle
WVestern section of Upper Canada." In this capa-citY of travellin)g

catechist he mnade several journeys to arusparts of the Province.
He published in Hamilton in 1861 a nairrative, uf these jourtieys in a
small volume, which bears the tite: '~ers eof Thirl y<,jý 1cm'?rs
Residence in Canada West."« This work, which has nowý\ becorne rare,
contains many inlteresting notices., of the carly setesuspcciaily those
of Sîmcoe County, into which he made five journeys. Snetime
after its publication, he died, leaving a wife and one dauighter.
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The. l ,1 Sessiun .I1 k <4 th<f Ver,4 Gl rlnilury IPrc'l te irin ( IlItIr ch0 )i ;tain1, , rtr i 1 f.c' gi pu 1) blia' infite, rzt co nce-ri)ing tht i ( nee)l(- r chuiilrch
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t, tht t'ailrly i crh fi a icnee fo( rmri an lu bri nginrg to githefr miatters ofivlteCIt %%Iliglh wouitld g obe-rwis h a 1e rf-q i re lablx )ri ()lS Sairch:

1t i'% rNiif>urY, jana ry 1, 8.A rsbterian Church wasro)nst[tufrc i i~ " i-Sco tch1 Se, tk'mleni iit" Ihy t ht Recv. WtVillia m jenk infs,an 11 tur 1ten perf w erIi vvre, ret've as % meii mfic[lewrs.
vel, te, i S 2 , A si1tev for ai churiich and burying ground fieas pur-cha'wti front john ason) the, S lot numbel)(r 8, concession 6.

a.2(), 182'.!4. Tht' tolwini, personms wesut apart and ordained
as idr byv. Win Jtenkins Adam Goodfellow, Williamn Suther-

land, llxadeiBnnernoan, and john Miathieson, Juinr. On thle samne
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April .21, 1827.-NMeasures werc adlopted for buildlingl at church.An aceount appears in the old Session B3ook for labor pcrttîrnîedý uiponthe said ehurch by Ashur Foster, a fil)wrgh hain n 1dtuattaehed. Jt is presumed, however, that the. house wasi uructed in1827.

September 26, 1830. fbe ninei of Rev. l>ete-r l.+rgusori, frunij theS-c(-ssion Church in Scotland, appe.irs for fhu fil l timeg as the Mo(dcr-atmr of Session. Mr. Ferguson afterwar;1d,, to(k cag ftecngregation as a settlied pastor, and wais thueir 1I1r:t mntr.Thev datelof his induction is nowhere on record, buit frqoml aý miiu of aonrïgational meeting hüld on the flrst day o AugJ t ,ilî at wiçh apetition was adopted praying for the seteetof ir. Feguon ndat whieh Messrs. Adam Goodfello\% and John Mathicson we-re2 jplpointcddelegates to, lay the petition hefure thc irlbtey i mayv bc pre-sunied that the pas>toral relation wa.s formed sîetimei in the autumnof thc saine year.
April 10, 18s32.--hc I{ev, lter Fergusoni keft the cgegtohaving aeeeptcd a caîl frorn a congregation iniEqusn.Xpril 19, 183.2.-At a cogiai nccmetinig al m1ajority» of thosepresent resolved to send for a ninisýter of the Estabillished,( Church ofSýcotland, and also resolved that commnunicaotilio shouid lie openud withthe Rev. WVilliam Rintoul, of York, (nowTrnt) eqetn a visitand advice as to the steps necessary to theý gaining o4f their bctThbis step was the beginning of a disruption ini thev church. heended with the establishmenit of two independent ehurchves one atBond Head, the other remiaining in the Scotch Settliieret.

April 23, 1832.-A portion of the congregait "'f wpre dissatiNficdwvith the resolution to seek a miinister f romi the Church of Scntland,and having con'iulted wvith the congrrgaïtions inTems and FEssa,held another mefeting at which it was unnmuî eovdto abide inconnection with the Missîcnary Synod of U'pper Canladal, being thichody in connexion with which the conigrugation hiad ait first hevnorganized.
MIay 5, 1832.--A meeting of delegates from the several parts ofthe congregation, namcly:- West GwilIimbury Tectimiseth, andEsawas field at th(, house of Adiam Goodfellow, at whiclh 'Mr, G-(odfel-low was appointed to niake application to the Missîoniary S.\nod nfUpper Canada in connection with the United Se(-ession Syniod in,Scotland, for oceasional preaching, and a resolution 'Vas aIdopte-d forbuilding a new chuirch.
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hu'îs i rlc, Wmfi, Frse Hud AdMr Aludexandervicss als
C.n Mr.uîe ic ici', Ni the M huusv l. (ut Ga in Allan hrhil n

~~'hie teseevens writ nccurrinrg the part of the origînal con-
gri-gation in \\*cst (;wlliîmbury that had resoived to seek connection
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with the Kirk of Sc'otland, had secured the services of Rev. WVm.MeKillican as pastor, Who lias beeîi already mentioned.

Aiter Mr. MeKillican, the Rev. John NMelMurchy was stationed inWVest Gwîllimbury, 1842-4. In the Minutes of the (iencral QuarterSessions af the Horne D)istrict an entry under March 1, 1842, ctatesthat the Rev. John McMurchy, minister of the Church of Scotland forWest Gwillimbury, was. ordered to receive the usual lîcense to solem-nize marriages.
In the wake of the Disruption of the Church of Scotland in 1843,this congregation was again divided in 1844, the larger portion join-ing the Frece Church. The pastor of the original chureh after 1844was the Rev. Alex. Ross, during whose încurnbency Cherry Creek inInnisfil, and St. John's (Coulson's Corners), becamie regular portionsof the charge. Aittr the death of Mr. Ross the Rev. W'. M.%cKeefilled the appointment until 1871.

A congregation of the Free Church of Scotland was fornmed inBradford in 1847, of which the successive pastors were:-Rev. ThomasLowry, Chas. M. McKeracher, D. B. Camneron, E. W. Panton, jas.Br-yant, Frederick Smith.
in Innisil, Rev. Wm. Fraser conducted the Iirst Preshyterianservices on Aug. 2, 1836, and contînued ta hold services regularly tothe close af 1849. At first the communicants were flolmnally membersof the congregations at Bond Head and Essa, but in 184 a congre-gatian in Innisfil was regularly nrganized, and a church was erectedat the Sixth Line, near Central Church ai the. present time. Thiscongregatian passed at the time mentioned under the pastorate ofthe Rpv. Thomas Lawry as an adjunct ta the cangregation at Barrie,then recently formed, with Mr. Lawry as the first pastor, Succeedingpastors were:-the Rev. Robert McKenzie and the Rev. Thos. W'ight.man, Who died in 1871, niuch regr-etted.

The Rev. Wm. Fraser, D.D., remained pastor of the Bond Headcongregation until 1879, having served there for a period of j, yecars.The Rev. Wm. Fraser, D.D., was a native of Nova Scotia, andsoon aiter his ordination ta the ministry came ta Upper Canada andentered upon his lufe ark at Bond Head. While inl this charge, inaddition ta his regular church wor-k, he took an active part in educa-tional affairs, some account ai which may be gathered fromn the chap.ter on schools. He was the fir-st Township Superintendent for schoolsin West Gwillîmhury in 1844, and indeed the only one t: hold thatoffice in the township, having been agaîn appointed on the resumxptQfl
21
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of Township Superin tenderts >i 18o aneappo)inrted for twenty.nyears in succession, unltil the offitc a ial abifilihed and cou>tnty
superîntendents 11pin1, fIs cath ocurdat Barrie., 4n 11 c
25, 1892,, in his 8'ýth ycar. evalof fil s have bevrn dliNitgiishied
in chuirchi -trio educational -ork -v. J. B. Fraser, Annn;Rev.
RW D. F"raser, Tloronto; Prof. WV. Il. Fraser of To'(ronto 1Uniýc'sity
and Prof. 6. A. ILFasr of Colorado.

The origin of theý first Preoshyterian Church in Fsi h.1s berrilalready noticed under the head o! XVest (iwillimibtry, thc ocçqa' ""onalservices hl-d at the schiool-house necar George DÎnwoody',s hialinggrown into) a reg"ular apploîrtintment.
About 18444 a congrfgation of the Frec Church of Scotland wasformed at Barrie with the Rev. Thomas Lowry as the first paster.He continued here outil 1854 when Ire went to Bradford. fIe was suc-ceeded by the Rev. Robert McKenzîe, and Mr. Mlnzeby the Rev.

Thomas XVightman.
The tlrst >rbyeinChurch in Oro was Knnx Chiurch, begunin 1844 and finishedâ in 1845, of which an îilustration, as it appearsto-day, may be found in'the chapter on Oro in the eon volumiie. TheH-on. Isaac Buchanan of Hamilton, Ont., soon after the Disruptîon ofthe Church o! Scotland in 1843, on being asked to give a thousandpounds to endow the~ Frce Church College in Edinburgh, replied thathe would give the amount, but that he thought it would be more naturalto apply his subscription to assîst the Free Church College andichurches in Canada. Accordingly, $200 each was offered to the firstten Presbyterian country churches erecteti in Ontario at thîs time,and Knox Church was bujît maînly with the endowment derived fromMr. Buchanan's offer. The first regularly stationeti minister was theRev. John Gray, who came to Orillia in 18,51. At the first, and for$ome tîme afterward, his charge included alI those parts of NorthSirncoe lying east o! the Penetanguishene Road, as well as the partsbeyond Lake Couchiching and the Severn River. Essen Church wasbuilt about the year 1865, by the English-speaking portion o! theKnox congregation, for whom the Rev. Dr. Gray afterward helti ser-vices. The Rev. James Stewart held services for the Gaelic portion ofthe congregation about x86o andi for a few years afterward, andi was

succeedeti by the Rev. J. Ferguson.
At Hilîstiale and in Flos regular preaching by the Preshyterians

began in the fifties. Many of the people of Flos were glati to haveteoccasional services of a student in the kitchen of John Ritchie
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near Elmvale. The congregation soQo outgrcvw the accommodation,and the barn of the saine settier was thrown open for the use of theworshippers. This building was fouind to bc comfortable and com-modjous during the summer seabon when students we-re av-ailaible.Among the students NMr. Craw soon became the choicc of the fliIlsdaleand Fins congregations, and on the Completion) of his 'studies iii 18,59he was ordained and inducted as the tir.st pastor Ini the charge of Flosand Medonte. The Rev. Geo. Craw's work at tlrsýt covvre-i a wýidearea, reaching f rom Crai'ghurst to l>enctanguiishvnc, and fromn theOrange Hall, Medonte, to Elmvale, Fin. As the years as(-ed aa y

the outlying stations wevre formied into nwchiarges, and hi.s laborsbecame more centralizcd. After ,"i ýcars hce re-sitgncd. this charge inSept., i8&0, and his death occurred on jan. 17, î&>,()4In Nottawasaga, the Prcsbyterian congregation at Duntro-on(oid Kirk) was estabiished in or about the yeair 1841, but there wa«'Sno stationed minister until the Rev. John Campbell came in 185ý3. liewas the first minister of the Presbyterîan congrugation of Nottîawasagain Connection with the Church af Scotland, bujt while stili in this chargehe dicd Sept. 2-2, 1864, in his 46th' year, and the iî2th of lus mninistry.His remains were buried at Wýest Churcli, Natwsaa vhere a1monument was erected over his grave by) the congregation. Theadherents of the Free Chuirch buit a church a littie north of Duntroonin z858, of which the Rev. jas. Grcenfield bcameii the first regultarpastor, in the eariy sixties, with headquartcrs at Staynier.

THE FinST MIET11ODIST.S.

The first efforts of the Methodists ina this couinty for the promo.tion of reiigious work can scarcely be associated with a particularspot, o>f which it could be said "litre was tht centre of their mo7ve-ments." The first Presbyterian workers were ina cofnection wjth theScotch Settlement of West Gwiliimbury; whiie the E-piscopaliansregarded Shanty Bay as a centre for their early mission work. Butif any place conneets- itseif wvith the earliest Nlethodist.,, it wý.ouldnaturally be the islands 'of Lake Simeote, wvhere thefr efforts wereclirecteci About the year 1825 to christianize the Pagan Oiwytes$0 n umerous.
Amongst those Who first preached the Gospel to the Lake SimceIndians w4cre Revs. Peter Jones, John Sunday, Eider Case, and others,whose names are given iii the publishej accounts, which it would bc
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lipossilel te> suma it de-lail. MNaln ruercvs te) the carRy. mlis-
Sion wvork on La;kie Siricoe will bc found in thev journal of the kev.
l>tter jouesf.. Amng%îý [Ihc lab~ori Ili this, ision twld '\'erc ; ilso

Revs. Gilie Nllelr, Junaîhtli;in Sojoill and I huîtî lý llis Alid
tit! N v. P>r. %Ro 111 ofhletî thlos.le ) h u mild 1). uuaio : % î'ýj, tn
differclnt partý, of thi e nunty, tt> peirfui) icries (- ( bapîtisml or niadr-
niage, ;Ln Iprqea lî t l u Ili. tre etlli'rs liti t ir d elig Lîîrc

wvre Res owt(rWn rad.r, .Rcîidoî Vni. and
Johin Ryroand 1len v Rid.

h re r.\as ý a mi n ri q-1, of somei' Ifien ti îi 1i î î- 2 in the' enlui s
of tht' Guh~1~, hardili 1the il as nri 11 l e gf morgan eut the

Meftho)dist Churichi), r&garding tilt- lake i- e iiie Ntatt huda.h mis
',îi )nr t 4 t 10, 1( In i 11 s, 11 \ii e~ hiu tht' 1. p r1ic 1 1 rit %\ (-er( N r U i-ie t1 he
sehonol ttmcher. ami fhi'le- N. Nr. MuRe(r , Ie n1issiun.ry. ihu Re v
G;Ithen t Millui wa', t hu NI(oîs mis',,tar at Or 1iii f 1832.

finl845 (eud te> ('rrl r's * -Case and i,, erprais
viot. ;, p.î) l\'i l lr I IRand ;1111 lail Me ulet o Mi thndîs1t

Epiepa îasmuars i tht ew setlenn of P I> l d 11;1titn
ron i;i hd an;111 nten at \i1drewý Cr'unninghanî 'si*, in\ (w ýil-

Iimbu)lry. Ald i 182S. tlle 1Re". John Back a taeln ehd
m s i (>111r, ht-Idl 1evr- ;1t M f(k)ri n o s r i i Tecum ,,th aN statd in

thlt (hItlri> that te\\ 1),111p (\>ol. Il . , p.4o).
Siimi n Ar rist ron în a lt terr t> 1Joihn Robinson of Bond He-ad,

gave lueeule-iosu the- origin of the old log meevting-house at the
Sthel'rlaild ;îppmitiiment, lot (), concession 8, \Vest Gwillimbtiry, and
of rarlyý Metodisrni in tht lcliv Hîs rt-marks are worthy of a per-
mianenlt place in connection with the history of this subject

'n Ilhe yeair 18,35 a few of the settiers met in the house o!
Mlatthlew Ney to discuss ways and mcanis to build a meeting-house
symwwhcre in the neighborhood. Mr-. and Mrs. Thomas Sutherland

told of a promise they had made to their friends when leaving Ireland
a few\% Ycars before, that if ever they became owners of a farm in
Amerîcat, thcy would gÎve a site and help to: buîld a Methodist meet-
ing-house. Their offer was accepted, being a sort of compromise
site between the Parkers on the- east and the Atkins and Longs on the
west. Sutherland's old log meeing-house may be called a pioncer of
Methodism in the- County of Simcoe. After aIl preliminaries were
settled a subscription list was opened and each head of familv was to
subscribe at least two pounds, (to buy lumber, shingles, etc.,) and so
many clays' work each. A pour man,-Matthew Woodrow-had no
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rnuney to give, but he would heu, the Iug.,s inside and out after the
building was raîsed, which he did. It faced the cast, i1ls bide t0 the
road, with two square %vindows on each side, 7 bY ~iee ls.

The Barrie Examiner of MaI;reh iS, 1909,. ()tinfaiitu the(
Methodist ministers irn Suth Sice(wîh tg)lrfeece Thorna-
ton Church> from the earliest periud tu thte prcset ime It is btated
that the list, or at Ieast the first part of il, was de fe rom docu-
ments preserved ira the Lihrary uf the British Museum. The ministers
ina the carlier years, as given ina the list, arc the fol1owing:

IN ALBION CIRCUIT, 1829-33.
Year. Seniùr Pastar. Junior Pastor.
1829 ........... Henry Shaier .......... James Currie.
1830. .......... jacob Poole.
1831-2 ........... John H. Houston ....... Samuel Rose.
1833 ............ Gilbert Miller.

IN NEwmARKET CIRCUIT, 1834-9.
1834..... ...... Robert Corson....... Thomas Fawcett.
1835 ..... ....... Horace Dean . -..... Cornelius Flummerfeîdt.

13........ Horace Dean .......... John Lever.
1837 ............ Simon Hunîngdon..John Lever.
1838 ............ Emund Shepard. .. .... G. R. Sanderson.
1839..........Edmund Shepard ....... as. Spencer.

IN ALBION CIRCUIT, 1840-5.
1840-1 .......... John Baxter ....... .... Francis Coleman.
1842 ............ rancis Coleman ...... jas. Hlutcinlson.
1843 ............ Francis Coleman... . .. John G;oodfellow.
1844 .... >. . .... Charles Gilbert..... ..J. Hutchinson.
1845 ............ Wm. Coleman .. ....... Benjamin Jones.

IN BRADFORD CIRCUIT, 1846-50.
1846 ... ......... Win. Coleman .......... Benjamin Jones.
1847 ............ Ezra Adams........Alex. Campbell.
1848 ...... ..... C. Flummerfeit ...... W. S. Blackstock.
1849 ............ C. Flummerfeldt ....... John Webster.
1850 ........ .... Luther 0. Rice ........ Thos. Culbert.

Cookstown Circuit was formed in 185x with the Rev. Luther O.
Race as the senior pastor.

A list of the 'ninisters of the Methodjst church wvho ministered
in the north part of this county, from 1836 onward, may be intergest-
îng at the present day. White's log church (Daiston) was thev local
headquarters during the first years of the labors of this denomination.
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1836-Rev Dai Hrd was flhc firsî stationed inisteýr in this,
part, mai;king hi,, homlle witil W\,illiiaml Lark"ils, >sen. ( liî3,CO>.
Vespra), dutrinig hi-s pei of miinistraitiOri At this tinie Rev. G;ilbert

Mier fsilie reietmsinr oth( Indians, at Clwtr
1837>- RCv.To~ MMI thqc fir',t reýstient iister in Bar-

rie, Rev. JOInathanr SVOI, misoar ILdwtr
î3-Rev, m 'icRv Sylest rllrtbr, MINs',iary at

~odwte ] n thi> year a larel ttedd(neavmeigo he

1840( Rev. \1M ical Faweîî wh rfrýided( ;1t Painstwick. AIbout
thislimeRev 1)r Gren peachd atQuaterl meting in ilt old

log chol-husein Barrr, wi wasv thenuil as a1 zr'tigho1
x 8.4 1 - Rev. John Leein who',em timei thev firsît Me(thiodist chuitrch

wa1% biuil ini Barrie. ReMr. olmnwa,; oýs."ant fo'r part u'f this
lime-, 1-1 Rvv. Re'fuben Robnso for antherz part.

18~ -Rvv, 1 orreDani, asitdpart o)f the timir bv Rev.
Franicis CoeaNotable. fi)tor fil( the iss(in field about this lime
werev. ila yro n ivy. %Vilkinson.

1847-9--Rev. Luthe-r O. R'Ite,
'8o -Rcv. Lfewi, Warnier, Chalirmlan of the Barrie district.

Rev. Anidrew Edwa%,rdis, awsistant for part of this time.
î8.54-f- Rvv Jidhn Ijous, ehirmn,n iith Rev. John S. Clark

aýSsçistant for part of his terni.
18.q -Rv. William cFddl

1860-i-e. J. C. Slater, chairman.
1864-7-Rev. J. WV. McCalluim.

'887-Re%-. G. Il. Davis, with Rev. H. B3uswash as assistant
for part of th(, term,.

Thee ere several other younrg assistant ministers during these
years, rnany of whomn subsequently became distinguished lights in the
church. The first MeCthodist services in Barrie -were held in an oId
log building near thic N. W. corner of Dunlop and Mulcaster Streets,
which at different limies ses-ved as Mr-. Sanford's store, as a school-
flouse, and as a meceting-houise. This building satisfied the require-
ments of the dayv until 1841, when they erected their fis-st church. In

18q37, Rev. WelntnJeffers, of the Wesleyan Methodists, preached
regzularly at Partridge's, near Crown Hill. Me was succeeded in
1838 by Rcv. Mir. Steers. John, Richard and Thos. Williams SOme-'
tîmes heMd 5ervic-es as local preachers, afterwards receiving appoint-

-ments in other fields of labos-. These men were amongSt the first
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advocates of temperance mn the district. In the pÎince-r days.,, thepeople went to church at White's Corners (Daîston> ail the wayýi fromInnisfil township. Especiaily was thîs truc of the Quarterl%- Mee'ting
services.

Rev. David Hardy, the flrst resident Methodist preacher in thecounty, used to travel every week front Holland Landing tto Pene..tanguishene in the discharge of bis clerical duties. The memibers ofbis church lived from end to end of the county, and hie niini-steredweekly to themt at different places along the- roter One of bisappointments was at Gimby's Corners (riow Churchill).
Mr. Hardy perfornied some of bis joujrncysv thirouigh the couinty onhorseback, although it is said that hie was rather an uin'ikiledl horsez-man. Somietimes when the ronds were toc> bad he wouild lv.ave hisold black nag at a friend's and finish biîs joutrnev on foot. Thispioncer preacher and the two or three others who lmimediately suc-ceeded him w.ere promised the suni of $îoo, by the parishi for cloithesand books, in addition to wbich their horses and tbemiselves, were tobie fed by the parishioners. But thysv1dom ni i~ the wholie ofthe promised yearly sumn of $ioo ini cashýl, so p<>or wcrc flhc propir thcyý

served in those days.
The year 1839 was the 'Centenary of Mehdmthe one hun-dredth year after Wesley established bis first sctisin F'ngland forthe promotion of reliious work. The memiorable (eent ascele-brated in Upper Canada by holding in ail the principal congregations,Centenary meetings, each of which was attended and adrese bydeputation of divines appointed for the purpose. Trhis couinty wa-Sincluded in the district appo-rtioned to the Revs. William Case, Jo)sephStînson, M. Richer, MAand Williami Ryersonn, An important cen-tenary meeting in the annale of loca-l Meftbiodi-sm was helci at Rempen-feldt, and it created a deep interest amngst the adherents of this&enomination. This meetingz was central both as, to it-s loaivand as,to the interest manifested in its proceedings.
The dedication of the first Methodîst chutrchi in Barrie took placein 1841, as already stated, on which occasion the services were con-ducted by the late Rev. Anson Green, D.D. In bis autobiography (p.

247) hie has noted the event in the following terras:
"We opened a new church at our quarterly meeting in Barrie,22nd August, on the ground whichi I had aided themn in gettîng f romnthe Government. The site, on the top of the hill, is very command-îng. From it you see the village lying at your feet, with the lovelybay sparkling beyond it; while in the distance, and in all directions,you see the lofty trees of our prineval forest waving in majesty and
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beatyt bctc>re the Lordl. 1 fitr 111rning wat, fiuer, tilt' os eI ld
an t< lpe - hapqpy.>"11;11) ý

A hi~, ( 1uwhr . I abolira 11toeIl thlruw% 1u tht'i'ataduttep
senlt (ci ntral Sehol cidi '.sjletaInt, Iltuugh ini a greatiy 11ud(ified
il Mi-r ;' a, i l lro luIj.e \%tte \\ iî 11:1he d patn d the

tifW i brare iadeuatind al Lur r ediiet was erîrd cai' l 4 the'
Mareîlu' in tSq *î tht 1 pnrg esi~.u h' >.

'Iai oli ufhiated 'ndc (Lat1 ut 2010re li iýi h vuar, he rites i

"ttunde1 thle- 11 qijtimn uf th Ba iir ivirie hr eh iDr. Wi<x d110aehd inthe(.11() rnornin, 1l>r .1Jefer' in thi t' fte-rnooun, ai 1 ini the
ev nig J ad 1 ht' [1p.h'1ur c il (Ielleai glL the4-I tr f \ (Ve-1van :ir hurch1haij ih' haifu town, j am % wa' happ)v i 1beingL ablet l a ý 1 '.t in thisriche r't. 1 ht, vlhurcih iN al p;lin gthic bulilding with

sprstandIcin4 nl anr clîg îblr site, and i'. anr orrnrit lu tht' town.
ila' a1 frnt ga1llerv, andir i'l st abou)tt si x hunl fd rcd puple' '

Sis bitldlig u hich w a '. rrecîied upon , te t ha t A a n B ryant
o f Ki-n (fifrd had patenvîi ird toi- ther British VelanMethodist

Sur . Ii 1849 a' taken duw in' 1904.

cTI F f (1IrU oVK r~ Ti tE r(o'Fp DAVS.

All t'la133 memer7ls of the Christian drnomination were at
wvork an thie rineýirhorhood of Biond IlaOn ?"t 4, Con- 6, of West

Gvillimbtiryv the(re- %w;,, a clhurch ee e, hirh stuod as a miemorial
of thri- wrk In thatI part, n bore the, in1rpion- 'Thristian

(' Ih-Da8. It was taken dowmn aibglt thit' - %ear 1897. There
wais a huimal irotind besidc il, in which thie rernains of many pioneers
of the ;Ighrho rersig

Johin Finehi, ai naitive otfngad settled in the Township of South
Orilliai sorlif' timeit beforc thec Reelof 1817, and was afterward

rdine a aptist Mk'.iionary, birorning the' pioneer of that denomn.i-
tion in thlii euujntv. The Rev. Mr. Finch, in Iater years, lIved at

Tolendl.In Wet wîllimhutry, there was a T3aptÎst congregation at
anu varlv t ime, (if \0hjh tht' Rrv. J. E. Howd was the pastor.

In thie ehapter on Notwsgsome aceounrt is given of the
Rev. John Cl1»iie, the' Congregaýtional minister ot the pioneer days at
Duntroon. Tht' Rev. Ai-i Ravmiond was alsc a Congregational minis-
ter in Oro Township, near Edgar, where he preached for somne years
in tht' forties and fities-, and also took an active intierest in educa-

tional matters. Raymond's sehool-house was a landi-nark in the
early days of that township.



Chapter XXV.

THE INDUSTRIES 0F THE INHABITANTS.

The greater interests and industries of the country at large,~
Iumbering, agricultural, rnanufacturing and commeria,- have bren
reprcsented in Simicoe, and their history in the county is only a part
of their history ini the whole country. Thcre are a fecw 5pecial
features, however, of local intere-st, and they deserve our attention in
this chapter, especially in conn-ction with the lumber trade and with
agriculture. In the case of the first, the lumber manufacture does,. not
now hold the prominent place amongst the industries that it formierly
did. And ta sketch the great changes in agriculture would be need-
less, as the changes here are the same as in every other county.
Nowadays, more capital is employed in deveýloping this source of
wealth than formerly, owing ta, the use of so much machinery.

THE REcEDINo LuMBJER TRADE.

After the fur trade, of which somne mention appears in a former
chapter af this volume, the next industry of importance for the export
trade was the timber. Early in the nineteenth century masts of Can-
adian pîne were regularly used in the Ro)yal Navy. And when the
Hon. Peter Robinson wasý appointcd Suirv<,yor-General of WVoods and
Forests in Upper Canada in 18,27, the instructions li ccd trom
the British Gxovernment directed him to maizke at surveyr,ý of the woods
and forests, to find where there was timber for masts and for uther
use in the Navy. Iron shipbuilding superseded aIl this, long ago, yet
the search for mast timber marked a distinct period In the history of
the county. The first timbermen to arrive in this county after the
apening of the Northern Railway were those in search of masts, whîch
they loaded on the freigbt cars at full length.

The largest mast, which was obtained in the Township of Innisfll,
was i z8 feet long, and required fourteen teams to, draw it to the rail-
way track.

The construction of the railway was the means of stîmulatîng the
lumber industry, which, although by no means a new îndustry in the
part of the county through which the railway passed, yet it gave the

t 3231



indutry~~ l 3vfh inrd1~ Al t ihe, sactm, lo hlt pinle,whirh~pui ta liv iie mocp till i th. countyV thanLi rvd pine, camleto e fc0ni.das lit eul aliu ti w ithth red hit the world's market,Th 171a)Iutt of frgncptlbroulit riol- thev countyv as a resit (iftb devlopcn of tb l umtber induIlstry, %% ;i la rge-. 1Diurin rihe( win tr(if 1859c-60, for e-xittmple, ther peopile engagefd in the, lumiibvr buiesinIlle rf IOu Y xlty r ed(l a boiut S76,ooo i plirc ha s ig t1imbil-r, pay" ingKwages, etc.
fin vootnmolo wîitheb chaîni qf "m Ltrlakf- ea'st of it, Lakev Simlcoe

N'tadin %hat %%i, flhc gri it Canadian1 p)IIn u hlt. A bruI f uo'1idcr--ition of thli, subttjee(t wvill b of value r arrIing a[t a1 4'lear knq)wltdge o!the dvlomn o! the- industltry% in this dNtjrict, THfhe lumlr cra wasU5shered hri by the- construction of thr Northrn Railwa-v i n IS5.3. asaledNtated (, andi for sometyirs uceigti dat -dsrabasorbedl a -onsýiderabîrf part o! thre- cnrgy ina the- iStric(t, a(fordinigemTipkaymehnt to a largr nutmber of people. Py the year IS86î, thec p)ro.durtin of ths omod; in SiceCounitv alone. hâd reached 2oomillion,: of frrt perr annum, whirh wvas abolit one-third of thle annuialprodlurtioin in thei whino prov;nce.- At the south part of the lake, theactivity ina this; tradle w. i at il rst niost pronouinced and aftrwavrd

It wvould bet a diflicuit task to obtaini particulars of .ail the lumber-iTIg esalshetvhich, flouirished for a timev, and sorte o! whjch areStill fl(oUri,41ingZ if] tilf noîtherri Parts o! the counity.; butt it mayv suiffljfor tht urw e of illusýtratlion, te) mncltion a ffew o!f the( formler lumbelirkings o!f the counrty bewez86o( and i870, with statistics of the tradeWvith whlich they were, conneýctecj. Our attention will, however, onlylie dirIctetj to thoý- cases ina which the annuial manuifacture reachedup into the mlillions of square feet.
Ii South Simicoc the activity ina the trade was at hirst most pro-.flouniced art(d gradually extended northwvard. Perhaps the miost exten-sive mlanlufacturer in that part of the county %%as Thompson Smith, whoarrîvedj about 18,ý8. His, large saw,ý-mill at Bradford had a capacity of150,000 feet lier day, or, at least, of 12 mnillions per annum. The saieperson had for somie trne the Craigvale milis. From this county hewent to Trenton, Ont., and thence to Cheboygan, Mich., having exten-sive milîs ina both places.

Rankirag closcly in size w-ith the establishment of ThompsonSniith was that of Sage & Grant at Bell Ewart. The saw-miIl locatedthert was for a tinie one o! the most extensive ina the province, having
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a capacity of about iS millions per annum. Sage & Me(iraw, capital-ists from the United States, buÎlt the Bell Ewart Mill in 1852, while therailway was under construction. Afterward, the firni name becamneSage & Grant, the principals in which were Henry W. Sage and DeanSage of Ithaca, N.Y. Memnbers of this familY were the mecans ofendowing Cornell University In that 'city. Sage & Mcrwhad largemîlis at Saginaw or Bay City, Mich., and alsýo at Winona, Mlich. Mir.Sage's firmn sold the Bell Ewart Milis about the yeaýr 1968 to Beecher& Silliman. C. M. Beecher, the principal in this firmi, ia nephewof the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, and after disposlng of the BellEwart Mill, became one of the pioneer lumbermen nf British Coluni-
bia. Hie died, November 14, 1906.

In Tay, Kean, Fowlie & Co., at Victoria Hiarbor, and A. R.Christie & Co., at Port Severn, were the ea 'rlier firms, whîle CookBros., Chew Bros., «and the Georgian Bay Lumber Company art of
more recent Urnes.

At Penetanguishene, Copeland & Sons and C. Beck & Co., have
had important milîs.

Jacques & Hay establi'shed a sawmill of consi;derable d cimiensionsat New Lowell about the year 1855 and at Mad Rivecr where the North-ern Railway crosses it near Angus, Dobie & Mercer established a Mill.In Collingwood, at successive tinies, two or three fisWercextensîvely engaged in the business, having niills of the langer sort.0f these may be mentîoned S. C. Kennedy and Hotchkiss & Co. Thelumbermen and employees of' Kennedy rafted extensively clown theNottawasaga River, where large limits were situated. WÎth Hoch-kiss & Co., whose mili had a capacîty of 150o,000 feet per day, wasassociated A. G. P. Dodge, a well-known figure of the lumber tradein thîs county. Hie was for somne tume President of the Georgian BayLumber Co. (3 millions per annum.)
Amongst the later establishmients were those of A. C. Thomson,J. B. Smith & Sons (of Angus), Perkîns & Co., T. Mulholland (ofCraigvale) and many others, aIl more or less extensively engaged in'ihe business. The quality of the lumber mnanufactured was chieflywhite pine, which predomnated in this county over red pine in theproportion of about five to one. lai the natural course of1 events thelumber trade bas gîven place to, agriculture, and the era of sawv-mills,except in a few of the niost northerly townships, has almost departed.<The fluctuations in the price of cordwood are instructive as show-iîng'týhe perWxs of prosperity and deprcssion through which the county
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An indutstry of some interest in the. westerly parts of the colunty

fat air for a 'hort timer io yviuld goodI rvesuIts. lIn October, 1859, at
Craigietth, just beyond the. eounty's bouindary near Collingwoodi, a
companY %vet orks for distilling illumninating end from the. Utica
shales wihcro)p out necar Gcorgian Biay at tis place. But on
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accolant of the discovery of fret petroleumn il, I>cnnwy l ania the next
year, this enterprîse collapsed. The Mot~sg i Company, of
which lames Currie was IPresident, was also fornied for the sarie pur-
pose in Nottawasaga, but it came to nought, fike the larger enteýr-
prise at Craigleith.

Withi the developnient of iron mines in the parts of ( >nîario) north
of Georgian Bay and Lake Superior, certain industrieus hiave atri>en
iii this county as a resuit of its proxirnity by water to thc îniinijng
regi,,ons, for example, the smeltîng works at Midland, and the steel
works and shipbuilding at Collingwood,

Tiii. AGR ICULTURAI. I NDUSTRY.

In 1830, there was an Agricultural Sievfor Oro, Orîlili, S
cot and Thorah, and D)r. Thomas Roilphl, in bis "Staýt.istical Account
of Upper Canada" has'placed it on record thiat annual show.s we-rr
held by this societv. It dues flot appear fromi anv records known to
the writer, however, how many shows wcre held, or where thcy %(ere
held. The Orillia Times in 1890 containerd a long, article giving4 somel(
particulars of the first show at Orillia inl 1848, a-1 thev had bren
recorded in the secretary's book. Prior to this period, the Agricuil-
tural societies that existed were for the discussion of uetosrelating
tu agriculture, and ît may have been such a one that Dr. IZolph
referred to.

Early in the forties, also, an anntual fair \vas held on thc Mfarket
Square at Barrie, and also a plo-wing match vcarlNy on a farmi adjoin-
ing the town. The first provincial exhibition wa.s hcld at Toronto in
October, 1846, and local shows soo followed, te iding tu sprrad ani
interest in the improvement of agriculture.

By the year 1861 there were two Agricultural Associa-tio)ns in the
county, corresponding wîth the two electoral dvsosinto wehich the
county was then divided, besides other local asdt&s

There was a mtsvement in z86ý5 for the culture of flax â1nd the
establishment of flax or scutching miilîs in the county, one of \%hich
came into existence at Bradford during that vear. The movemnent
arose from the scarcity of cotton while the War of the RebelIlion lasted
in the United States. John A. Donaldson, the Government Emilgrant
Agent, addressed the County Council, November 29, 186i, on the
introduction of flax culture into, this couinty, and exhihited several
samples of flax. But the Council did ont sce any urgent "cause" to
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$33.3 (N em r i, i8~j Tht, proprivtor-, ltf the l.att<-r wvereGeorge rel anid Thorms P. \Voif. A-; the flax induistrv didi fot
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In th4e vv.ar 1871,, a monvemnift bcgan for holding re-gulatr fairs forth1W saler of farmi %tock, vtc., i variou., iowýns and v illages of thecotinty. Th c ouiinty Cotinvil ,itthtirized( such fairs i every Caser ind
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lune, 1871 Coliingwood (monntbiy' )-,remo Ailiston, Cooks-
?0wn, Trhornton, ind Balilycroy (qua.rtirly).

Jaur,1871. Primrosec (bi-mnnthlyv).

(BY Julne, 1874, the foregoning fa-irç er heId in only ore or twoninSt.ancs).
Janryr, 87.Orillia (quaýrte-rly).

lun, 187. Newimrl Lowiii:urterty).
lun, 878 Mnçfirldl (bi-mionthly' ).

JuNlli1879. (nionton(mnhi

Novei 1er 7c). Midland (gluarterly).
Stayvner (madel( monthlv- it this date).
lutne, î8o Barrie (qua.rtcrly).
Collingwo-od (made quarterly at thi.s date).
Januiary, ffli. Braidfordi <quarterly).
Januiary, 1882. Elmrvale (quar-terly).
Junre, 1885. Tottcnhamn {quairtery>.
june, î886. Tottenham (echanged to nionthly at this date).,

Pl- m
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In the Yüar 18ý44 the County CoUncil jbcguuj tto give Some ai,tato Agricultural Societies. The first of thm 5-, kind was in Noem-nher ufthat year, when the Council subscribedl $40() on the sto-k o)f the (;rcatNorthern Agricultural and Hortic'ultural Companyri tClig<<~ asauthorizecl under R.S.O., chap. îSS.
In the following june, the Warden was instrutecd to3 subscribefor stock in the WVest Simcoe Agriculturaî Buildfing cO. ft> the amountof $5oo, and at the same session the Couincil alsýo made g-rnts of$,5oo to cach of the agricultural socîeties. o)f Smith a:d11ai S11mCOC.At the succeeding November session the AgiutrlS>c«iety of Card-well Electoral District were granted $300 tO aidJ thcm in erctinig suit-able buildings.
Acting on an application madle ini june(, 1885, for asitneto,rehuild the Agricultural Hall in Collingwood lately dlestroyed hy lire,the Council in Novemiber granted $200 to, arsist in rebuIiiling it. Thegrants to agricultural àocietÎes this year aniounted lto $x ,,oo hjesidesS,5oo subscribed in stock.
In june, 1886, the CouncîI also subscribecl $200 in the stock ofthe Stayner Agricultural Association, and macle a gzrant of $2oo toassist in rebuilding the agricultural hall ini Alliston, decstroyed by fire,August, 1885.
In later years, the value of the tract at thr south of CworgianBay for fruit growing has corne to, be widcly recognizec, epeia, thelarge apple orchards of the northern parts of the Towîiship of Tiny,and the plum orchards of the Collingwood, Thornhury and Mfocrddistricts.
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